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> forifial Rhodesia
negotiations in June

J
i'

Owen, the Foreign Secretary, June or early July. If they were
1 in Botswana yesterday that he successful a new constitution for
ies to start formal meetings on Rhodesia could be put before the
new constitution with the British Parliament in the session
odesian Government and blade stoning in November. Dr Owen is

ionalibt leaders in the middle of flying to Salisbury today.

Unity of rival groups crucial

strikers’ stay-out vote

.V. _
‘ *

- j'V

n Nicholas Ashford
• Iv. ika- April 14
'• l>

os lire weather ia Cape
1

n alternated rapidly be-
;n_ pouring r;.in aud brilliant
shioo, so tlie mood over

.-•desia lias changed from one
.

unrelieved pessimism tD
• rded optimism sioce yester-

*s talks between Dr David
en, the British Foi’cigu

renO', and Mr Iau Smith,
•. Rhodesian Prime Minister.

•Vhilc no one underestimates
hu.ee obstacles that lie

.•ad before a peaceful settle-

at i;t Rhodesia can be
tiered, the talk once more is

political solutions rather

in war. The South Africans

,-e been particularly impres-

j by Dr Owen’s style and
cct approach. Even the Rho-

• sians. despite the cautions

nc of Mr Smith’s press com-

ronce yesterday, believe that

new. happier chapter in

i»Io-Rbodesian relations has

v: begun.
Today Dr Ov.en, clearly

'"^-couraced by the response he
•Hi < received so far during bis

nthern African tour, said in

•..•ihoro.ie, Botswana, that he
T. ncd to start formal meetings

'

a new constitution with the

lodesiau Government
.

and
lek nationalist leaders in the

ddle of June or early July,

ejltin® just before he began
H;s with President Kbama of
it-yrantu he said that if these

20nations were successful, a
w constitution for Rhodesia

dM be pet before tbe British

-irliament in the session stnrr-

r in November.

Several important obstacles

-..jpear to have been cleared as
.

"
resuh of Dr Owen’s talks

hh Mr Smith and Mr Vorster.

Dr Ow6n has' emobzsiired the
:ed to regain the momentum
r a political solution.

“To stop peonle thinking
at armed struggle Is the only

'•li'uon ", a* be puts it. This -

•has no.iv achieved. Mr Smith
. prepared to examine in detail

e new British proposals for •

: jointly British-American con- -

ned constitutional conference,
e three front linei presidents
Has so "far. bad talks with

—

esident Nyerere of Tanzania,
- evident Mach el of Mozam-
|oe and President Kbama of
tswana.' whom he met today
have all responded positively

His ide35^

Eastern rail

British suspicion of Mr
Smi ill’s irrteutions seems to have
been partly allayed by yester-
day’s meeting, which included
a lQ-minme private chat be-
tween Dr Owen 'and Mr Smith
before the talks began in

earnest. Dr Owen says that he
now believes Mr Smith is still

committed to the pledge he
m.ide Ia_-t September to major-
ity rule in two years.
.Much of thtf credit for the

renewed optimism over Rho-
de :ia is due to Dr Owen hint-
self. He h:u managed tu impress
black and white leaders alike
with his fresh ideas and his
direct, honest approach as well
as ltis ability to admit past mis-
takes in British policy.
The main "new element” in

the British proposals is the
greater American participation
which is now envisaged. The
Americans would co-convene
the conference and ivould have
a speaking role while it was in
progress:
Probably the main weakness

of Dr Owen's proposals—and
oue which may prove to be in-
surmountable—is bis belief
that the various black national-
ist organizations can be united.
He rightly . does not want to
support one group to the ex-
clusion of the others and hopes
they will realize that it is in
their interests to merge into
one group.

After, his talks in Botswana
today. Dr Owen arrived in

i\If Sithole in London yester-

day 4 “ Smith . intransigence
the real hindrance.”

Lusaka tonight and is due to
meet President Kaunda* tomor-
row morning. He will then fly
on to Salisbury and is expected
to have his first meeting in the
evening with Mr Garfield Todd,
the former Prime Minister.

Michael ICoipe writes from
Salisbury; Mr Ian Smith arrived
back in Salisbury tonight in a
seemingly buoyant mood and
said he was “ just a litrfe ” more
optimistic of a constitutional
settlement being reached.

However, he told an airport
press conference : “I don’t
v.aut to mislead anyone into
thinking that we are near the
mark of a solution, that any
spectacular developments have
taken place.” All that had
occurred was that he and Dr

. Owen had derided to consider
the possibilities of holding a
constitutional conference.
The matter had to be analysed

carefully to see whether it was
worth going on and the con-
ference might not even material-
ize. “ We have got to go through
The preparatory work to see if

we can hold a conference.”
Mr Smith said he would con-

tinue with his plans to hold a-

referendum among the country's
Africans to establish whom they
regarded as their leader, as a
.fail-back plan in case the
British initiative failed.

He said he did not regard
the Kissinger proposals as dead.
They remained on the table
and any part of them could
still be used. The essentia]
difference now was the idea
of bolding a constitutional con-
ference before the institution
of an interim government. The
timing bad taken on a new
complexion.
Mr Smith said he . expected

the United States to participate
to the full—in other words to
co-chair the proposed confer-
ence.

.
Mission “ doomed ” : Dr Owen’s
mission is- “ doomed to, failurn
because of Mr Smith’s intransi-
gence”, the veteran Rhodesian
nationalist . leader, thei Rev
Ndabaningi Sithole, told a press
conference after arriving in
London.

Prague, - April’ • 14.—Mr
Joshua NTkamo. joint lender -of
the Patriotic Front, today de-
scribed tiie' latest British initia-

tive to settle.the Rhodesian con-
flict as a. “waste. of time”.—
Agence France-Presse.

Mrs Thatcher takes to the microscope to watch a microbe during a visit
to a Tokyo school yesterday. Report, page 6. ...
£60m loss I Threat to sixth forms

services - seeks
6open ’ Olympics

„liL OV ST FI Kfc • Sir .Robin Brook, chairman- of standard of amateurism,- which
.... •/_ rh* Sonets CounciL- culled was false.

All Inter-City rail services to
- -id from Ring ’-e "Cross" today
•we beea caucelted as a result
:
a dispute involving guards

id shunters, British Roil said
>t night.

Ab.iut 1SD guards last JWjjbJ

t"ed a ‘ 24-hour unofficial
cite, which the National Union
Rrihoymen said it had tried

prevent The anea are pro-
I'ting against

_
the manage-,

sin's disciplinary action
.oio^t tiro cf their msmbers
jo had refused to take oui

3'ns with unheated guards*
iris.

‘ Torer-CIrj- servaces afcerteti

rlude abuse to Sheffield,
:eds aai Bradford, Aberdeen
>d the east of Scotland*

^gfpfann&erside 'auid north Liticoln-
*• ire. Seme East Coast services

- II run, but ‘ ooly as far as
" ^caster or Peterborough.

__ Last night five scheduled
'liirs from thd*North were cam
lied. British Rail said only
handful of local services are

' peered to leave King’s Cross
lay and electric services

• im Welwyn Garden City and
/Jrtford North to Moo&gite

= wy}l be greatly reduced- .!

Sir .Robin Brook, chairman- of

the Sports Council,: called

yesterday for an end to the dis-

tinction - between -amateurs and
professionals in Olympic sports

and advocated open competition

in all their main events, includ-

ing world championships and
the Olympic Games.
The appeal came in a policy

statement after meetings with
national .governing bodies of 25
Olympic sports. •

. . A copy of the council’s views
has 'been sene by Sir Robin 'to

Lord Kfllanin, president of the
Olympic Committee, the British

Olympic Association and all

governing bodies .of Olympic
sports. —

Sir Robin said the present

rules of amateur status were
open to abuse and woaid con-

tinue to be constantly breached.

As true amateurism .
was no

longer possible in many spoils

requiring almost total dedica-

tion to achieve success at the

highest levels it was time to eod
the distinction between ama-
teurs and professionals, he said.

At a press conference yester-

dav Sir Robin said amateur

status -bad been gradually chi{>

ped at the edges aud it woitid

be wrong to 'go on with the

standard of amateurism,- which
was false. '

I

“If we wanr to keep obr end
up we need to back our. policy
with move -money,' perhaps
from the Government. The
amount now available is notable
but insufficient for the pur-
poses

_
of chasing prizes, not

only in the Olympics but in
other important events.”

' The Central Council for Phy-
sical Recreation commented
that Sir Robin’s statement
lacked the research and back-
ground necessary before a gov- •

ernmeut agency, could comment
ou a non-political international
sports event.

' .......
.“ The responsibility .for run-

ning international sport is that
of the.international spoils fed-
erations the council said.

_
Tlie British Olympic Associa-

. tion said the statement was
“issued wichopt any consulta-
tion with us, the representative^
of the 26 goveming bodies of
sport, forming the Olympic
programme **. The governing
.bodies had expressed no con-
sidered opinioa to "the dssoria-
tion on the issue and the Sports
Council’s view was “ essentially

its own r\
Cliff Temple, page S

feared at

Swiss bank
branch
Zurich, April 14.—Credit

Suisse, one of the big- three
Swiss banks, said today that its

branch in Chiasso, hear Lugano,
in the canton of Ticino, had
suffered losses that could
amount to a maximum of 25(Jm
Sniss francs fabout £SOm).
The bank said its branch offi-

cials at Chiasso had exceeded
their authority in dealing with
an important foreign client with
financial problems. It identified

the client only as a holding
company with interests in
Europe and ' overseas.

A Credit Suisse official said
that for the time being the bank-
did not inteud to disclose the
identity of this client. He said
that because of the continuing
inquiry fay the bank, it was' not
possible to reveal how the losses
were incurred.

The
.
losses could be the

largest suffered by a Swiss
bank, although the previous
biggest ioss by a bank operat-
ing do Switz^ariand was mode by
.Lloyds Bank, ‘.who r.vo-and-a-
half ' years ago announced
foreign exchange losses by its
Lugano branch . amounting to
£33qu • •

At tiiat' time Lloyds said that
riiiire had been: Unauthorized
deali'ugs in the forward market
on foreign exchanges, and- two
oririals were suspended. One
momah before the Lloyds affair
became public, Switzerland's
Wssest. bank. Union Bank,
announced that foreign ex-
change dealing* had lost it

almost £21m.
Credit Suisse said today that

the losses would be covered by
internal reserves. According io
its annual report for 1976, the
bank had legally required re-

.
serves of 635m francs and other
reserves totalling

. 1,094,000m
francs.

The bank's announcement
was made after tbe.markets had
closed and a spokesman said
that by making a' statement the'
bank could avert.rumours about
the losses. —
The losses, were discovered

.during: gn -internal audit. The
bank said that the management
of the Chiasso branch had with-
held information regarding the
profitability end liquidity of an
important foreign, client from
the bank’s bead -office and had
grossly violated -its authority.

Officials ‘
at'. Credit Suisse’s

.
Cinasso branch

:
have been sus-

pended while' tiie inquiry is

being condujCted. — AP-Dow
Jones.

Eggs to cost 4p
:
-

a dozen less
Egg prices will.be cut by 4p

a dozen next week. Almost ail

standard and : many - large eggs
will cost less than 50p a dozen.
The Goldenlay egg marketing
cooperative -said: “The hen’s
carried on laying while people
were away on holiday.?

MipTrank- Powell, -marketing
director of Goldenlay,- said the
ents would- bring Britain into
line with other EEC • countries
where, prices had already fallen.

Food prices, page 9

at comprehensives
By Aurio! Stevens, of The
Times Educational Supplement

Sixth forms of about 140
pupils, at least a hundred of
them studying for A levels, will
be recommended as the mini,

mum by the Department of
Education and Science.

On that basis four out of five
existing sixth forms in compre-
hensive schools would be con-
sidered too ?niaH to proride an
adequate range of courses on
an economically- acceptable
basis.

Mrs Shirley Williams. Secre-
tary of State for Education and
Science, said in a speech to the
National A c -rod ation of School-
masters and Union of Women
Teachers ar Torquay yesterday
that she regarded small sixth
forms struggling to provide a
limited number of A-level
courses a? profoundly unsatis-

factory. She will therefore ask
local- education authorities to
review their provision for 16-13-

year-olds in full-time edcuation.
A draft circular will be sent

put by the department, projb-
i ably next merub. It will set out
i details of population changes
and existing sixth-form provi-
sion. The circular will be- based
on a memorandum that was
discussed with local education
authorities before Esster. (Full
details in today’s Times Educa-

.

tional SupplementA
Tie memorandum draws

attention .to the changes, in
numbers * of children aged /be-
tween 16 pad IS to be expected
In the next 15 years. Numbers
will continue to rise until 1982.
After that, eran allowing for a
third rather than a quarter in

full-time education, numbers in
sixth ' forms will begin to fall
until in 1990 they will be bade
to about the present level.

As comprehensive reorganiza-
tion has spread the number pf
schools with sixth forms has
been rising. More than half the
country’s secondary schools now
have .sixth- forms, where oily
a fifth had them tinder the selec-

tive system. That means, that
despite the large increase in
the age' group and in numbers
staying on the average number,
of A-level pupils in each sixth
form has increased only from
72 to 79.

The department says at least
16 subjects must be offered' at

A level if pupils are to have a
reasonable choice. It points out
that tiie eight most popular
subjects do not include any
foreign language and that the
20 most popular do not include
any of tiic workshop-based
sciences.

.

If such a range of subjects
is to be economically staffed
at a time when money is tight,

at least a hundred A-level
students wiH be necessary.

airs Williams said at Torquay
that tiie would not he suggest-
ing a single form of sixth-form,
organization. She is, however,
known to favour separate
colleges for sixth-form work.
The department's memoran-

dum gires details of the num-
bers of sixth form and tertiary

'

colleges (in which all forms of
post-16 education are provided
together under one rocf>, cod
of their more economic staffing
ratios.

TV and school violence, page 4

By Christopher Thomas.
Labour Reporter -

A critical- situation confronts
Airways after a mass

spring of engineering workers
yesterday had overwhelmingly
rejected- a - peace move to end
11 -days of unofficial industrial
action.

'

The five shop stewards lead-

ing the dispute ‘ remained de-

fiant in the face of an instruc-

tion from the executive of the
Amalgamated, Union of En^
neering Workers that there
sfaoidfI..bfe"an immediate, return,

to •’ work.” -The j executive has

itself caBed a mass meeting for

•today in an attempt tp'-persuade

tiie men to return to work.
' Afl :3^00'AUEW'members at
Heathrow have .stopped work,;
and there is; varying, support
among the 500 members at pro-

vincial airports.'British Airways
said . it

.
was “ a .

.

ghastly

situation
'

The- dispute represents a
severe test of authority for tiie

executive of the union, which
has- only- Just emerged - from^an
almost identical confrontation,

with Leyland toolmakers.,, Mr
Reginald Birch, an executive

member, said : “I pm -angry

that the. men’ do not under-
stand advice that is well meant.
It comes from people who are
not babies -at mis sort .of

thing” •
.- ;

There was a dear lack of
support yesterday tor the men
'from any of the 16 unions at

British Airways. Half the air-

line’s flights from Heathrow to

Europe got dway .because of •

help by members of other
unions. _ - ,

-•

The vat? fi»r rejecting .a

peace initiative drawn up by
union and management repre-

sentatives • wris surprisingly

'

high, and-suggests that the air-

line faces a prolonged' dispute..

Aircraft .will be grounded as

they become due for mam-
tensuec and repairs. . .

As a policy decision, British

Airways is concentrating efforts

on : maintaining long-distance
flights at the expense of
domestic and European ser-

vices, and only four out of 25
intercontinental services were
cancelled . • yea'erday.

.
Xo

domestic flights are tearing -

Heathrow and' some .' domestic .

'

services are .being disrupted :

because of a stoppage of some
AUEW members at provincial
airports.

Before the mass meeting. yes-
terday. 'AUEW. shop, stewards
«t British Afrways'voted 115 to
36 against the: official unibn
poHcy -an - tiie .claim. for an -in-

crease of a third in shift pay
and', bargaining fights- outside
the established machinery..

.
.

Nlr Birch, a Maoist, urged the
mas -.meeting to • accept the .

peace proposals offered -by the:

Mr Birch addressing the
strikers’ mass meeting.

airline. Be said the manage- .

meat agreed to
' discuss better,

shop steward participation .in
'

tner
negotiation machinery .and

agreed that shift pay should be-,

unproved when income- policy
allowed.

'

Mr Jack Gatsky, one-, of the .

five stewards leading the action, .

said after the meeting that the'

.
entire British ' Airways * fleet

might be grounded in three
days. “ Aircraft . need looking"
after. BA are getting' pre-
cariously dose to the point

where all aircraft will be
grounded.”
He added that The main

.stumbling block to .a return to

.work was that the airline would
not agree to a suggested

'

formula' for calculating shift'

payments. “We are under the.

mandate our
.
members • gave

today to pursue our claim until

it is met.”.The stewards were
not at- loggerheads with the
AUEW executive^ he said.

Mr Ross Sramton. deputy
chairman (commercial opera-,
tionsl of the airline, said : “I
am absolutely staggered. I can-
hot -believe the issues were put
in a clearly cut- fashion. We
had expected a positive

response to -our overtures.”" •

The National Joint- Council .

for _ Civil Air . Transport, the
offipal management-union bar-
gaining forum, «net last night.
• Manchester airport .Cancelled

«U British Airways flights yes-

.

terday after a meeting of 150
AUEW members had voted to
stay out Most of the three
thousand passengers affected.,
were transferred to other' air-

lines.

. Seven hundred worker^ at
Eritisk Airways engine plant at
Treforest, Mid Glamorgan, have
stopped-work in sympathy with
the 'dispute.

Photograph,' page -S'

Mr Carter scraps $50 tax rebate ‘stimulus
From Frank Vogl
US Economics' Correspondent

Washington, April 14
.

President- Carter today.: un-
expectedly withdrew his main,
proposal, for stimulating . the
American economy this year:
a $50 (about £30) rebate for
every taxpayer and his or /her
.dependants.

.

He decided late last night
that- he no longer wished. 'the
Senate to consider his $ll,000m
(£6,000m) plan for distributing
the rebates,, nor his $2JXJ0m
plan for tax credits related to
increased business investment:

B.oth of the proposals have
been passed by the House of
Representatives, but fbe rebate •

scheme looked as if it might
be rejected by the Senate:

Mr Carter’s whole programme
for stimulating the economy
amounted to about $15,0C0m
this year and about $16,000m
in 1978. His ndw decisions will

reduce the 1977.programme to-

about $3,000m, leaving, thf'1978
part largely intact. •

. The .decision enabled -the
President to

1

-avoid • the - possi-

bility of a major Senate defeat,

but will probably cause .con-

cern to many economists, and
anger the governments of
Japan and West Germany in
particular.

7 The reason . being .given
officially at the "White House
for the President's decision is

that the economy, has gained in

strength beyond - expectations
recently and that there is' no
longer a need for the rebates.

It has a httMo;v ring however,
and it is -easier to believe 'tiie

.real 'reason was that the White
House realized., the Senate
would kill the rebate plan.

• Only yesterday,- in a major-

speech, Mr Micheel Bldmemhal.
Secretary of' the Treasury, said
the rebates

.
were -still heeded.*

The- economy was still growing
4oo slowly, unemployment was
still too high at 73 per cent,

' and use of industrial .plant capa-
city was still far too low.

More important, Mr Elumen-
thal- said the rebates* were
needed, tq some extent, to off-

set the deflationary' effect of a
shortfall is public -"spedding of
some 510,000m in the first five
months of tins fiscal year.

Continued on page 15, col 1

Rise in television licence

fee may be delayed
By Kenneth Gosling
• An easing of the EEC’s ffnan-

dal deficit, from an expected
f 15in to £10m, may mean that
tiie Government will delay an
increase in the television licence
fee.

Sir Michael'Swann, the BBC’s
.

chairman, sc/d as much 1

verier-'

day. The- Government knew the
.
position “/and I do not suppose
they will

-

necessarily be ruslimg
ro, give us- an increase^ bi-causa
ive are entitled to borrow up to

-

£30m. But -on the other hand
big overdrafts are not very, nice
and“we should, like an increase
quite soon.’'

_

Much depended, he .-«Ud, on
th'e -kind of pay deal that went
tirroug-h ; if rh? pay pause held,,
the. ina-ease required wc-uld.be

less. He hoped the increase 1

would be through before tiie

end of the summer.
Sir Michael was speaking , at

a press conference on the BBC’s
response to the Annan report
on the future of broadcasting.

- It- accused the committee of
“inconsistent, not to say illo-

gical, reconimaudations ” and
expressed “ grave' -objections p
to two proposals in particular:,
that the local radio nptwork-
should be put under' a separate
authority, 1 and the' suggestion,
the committee appeared- - to
make that BBC televirion
stations making regional

. pro-
grammes in England 1 should be'
allowed to 'wither.

. Full report, page 4
. 1 Leading article, page 15-

i#its will reject

ghase three

j7Mr Gormley
.- Gormley, the miners’leader, said

; union would decide at : its con-
-ence in- July not to support' any

.--73 -ther phase of the incomes
,
policy.

V added that he believed that if his

mbers were to hold a ballot on lire

lio- there iroiild be an ovenAelm-

; majority against it Rage 2

iatkidnap theory
tectires investigating the Fans kid-

->iping 6£~tife bead of Fuitis French
heidiary suspect it wtss the work of

rrorists with Latin American
nnetioos Page a

/loney stockalarm
he severe monetary squeeze since

/jrumn is feared by some economists
"

1 pose a serious threat , to business

-tivity and employment later this

aar Page IS

£70m profit IjDfcely on

power generating
' The Central Electricity Geherating
1 Board is, expected to declare embar-

rassingJv high profits—probably m
1 the region of £70tu—for the financial

1. 5 eac. ended last month, but this mH
make no difference to higherchmges
for consumers being implenienteo ;

. Page 1j

Punjab yote rigged
.The "Pakistan Election Commission

1has ruled 4hat Mr Cbeema, a former
ji minister, bad resorted- ro nolence and .

I-election rigging, assisted by the

I police, to win t]ie \=oce m a Punjah
1,constituency in tiie general election

r.on March 7 .
'

,
Page 6

Teachers’ action call
The National Unibn of Teachers voted

to klcreate pressure on 33 education

aiithoritips that hare been given

gorerunlent deadlines to end grammar
sdrool cducatron. Ode speaker said-

'the continued Sabotage of : the

great mass of children could nor be

tolerated PaSc 4

Grimsby gets extra

government grants .

'Grimsby has been declared a develop-
ment area, a fortnight before the by-
election there. The ;port will now be
entitled : to extra grants to artract

industry :

.

' Page 2

Brezhnev visit on
France's- military^ airlift to Zaire, while
opposed by Russia, will not affect the
plans of Mr Brezainer; the- Sqfridt.

. leader ,to visit France this sumraqr'.' .

' Page 6 ~

Vaccination plea
The Department of Health has urged
doctors and nurses to do all they can
ro maintain vaccination, against diph-

theria, tetanus and .' poliomyelitis

irrespective of doubts’ about whoop-
.ing cough vacchiadou Page 2

Home New . 2, 4 Oxss . 2
European News 5 Court 14
Overseas News 6 .Crossword 24
Appointments • 14 Diary 12

Arts 7 Engagements 14

Business 15-21 Features 9, 12

City’s new rules on
share ‘leaks’
The- Stock -Excbau’go and Takeover
Panel have jointly drafted a .new code
of conduct to cut down the possibility
of insider trading in. shares.as a result
of leaks from companies or their
advisers -.

.

• Page 15

Offices damaged-: A Provisional IRA'
bomb attack damaged a central Bel-
fast building containing government
offices

-
2

Spain:. Government names new
‘Minister of the Navy to replace:
Admiral Pita . da Vefga^ who has
resigned

' '

5.'-

Nuclear energy : International con-
ference in Tdieran apposes President
Colter's policy G'

Banking in Aria : A six-page Special
Report on the role of banks in
economic development

.
Letters
Obituary
Property
Sale Room
Science
Sport •-

13, lp ‘ TV * Radi'

14 Theatres^
10

j

25 Yeactt
14 I

L’ql«&
»{Jo*

Leader page, 13
Letters : • On competition in -off-coursc
betting, from Sir David Uer.-eEyn and
iir Erie D. -Morlej’ ; on public sector
wages, from the General Secretary of
N.U.GO - -

Leading articles : The Arab boycott

;

Local . broadcs.-ting ; Wealth and welfare
Features,- pages 9 and 12

• Malcolm Brown askj if Europe and
America can combine to beat the Arab
boycott- of Israel ; Tim Renton sounds

. a warning against - wasting money ou a
sick steel Industry ; Edmund Stevens

' on Soviet etiquette
,

Art-;.. page 7 j

.

l>jrld Robinson onhew Elms in. London :•

AlicbaeT Ratcliffc and Alsn Corea on ^
'television ; Irving .Wardle on SexteSr^

.
(Criterion -Theatre) ; Nfcd ChainsSrT .

•

Blisters (Bush Theatre)
'

. Obituary, paw 34 \

. Mr Harry Fiicher ; . F

Cnir - Kritoi^Lcague ; Aew Zealand J

Ont-n: forward.

r=ai3t*irNew^, pages L»-21-
I

rysTimarkets : Shares rallied after the
|

.^Tnars' warning on p:iy policy. The FT I'

Index dosed 3.2 up at 421.0 - ' .1

Financial Editor: Lonrho : looks, for !

another act of faith ; Croda Int bounces (
back; RTZ waits for the Treasury — j
Euriness Diary : ViHatis on the irwrm I

lor the state industry chiefs.
j

.Today itmakes sense to exchangeyour
shares for aholdingin a goodunit trust. Bur

.

_

don’t think that all share exchange .schemes
' are tfre same.TTyndalFs is particularly

generous and initial'charges in'TyndalTUhin .

r Trusts arelow. -

’

^Once in the unit trust, you benefit from .

’

.
continuousprolessiorialmanagement and. the^,

' protection ofa wide spread ofshares. The*?''

.are ^sojmportant tax advantages,

. . Whether yoniwantincome or^Plta^

growth, the range ofTjiidaH X^tTnists can •

.

meetyourneeds. •- ... :
,

Your to fulj information

on thg
;

3=''^ The
^^^^ below will bring it to yqd — nostamp
is needed. Or phone Bristol 33241. : .

Tj-ndaU Manager, Ltd, FREEPOST, Bristol BSW 712K-

Please seadzae ymxrfhU detaiii on the Share Exchange Plan.
{

'Address

. • .. -.1
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ichance of miners
>i iir.4M**

ztox me*** die TUC oronj* £33S*£*2^Aetn^ie
me CQninrrtteeon an adequate productivity deal

JJE^nSUSfS wirii the Coal board before the

!£?
ldd **!!J*17

daD8eroas for
present round of the pay

the country - - -«- —

$£3$ l

Heathrow engineering workers voting yesterday to continue their unofficial strike (report bn page!).
tne country. policy expires.
During ^

tot
^
meetaig, Mr Proposals from the muon

Gonnfey had left jbe Ctot- gjde of the joint negotiating
cellar under no xuusipns or the committee that lias been exam-
problems confronting jnrng productivity agreements
miners”. His attack yesterday be agreed next week and
was even more bitter.

_
What recommendations. if

.

they are doing 33 souring the accepted by the board, may in*
very people they need to rely

fiuence the ultimate attitude of

Doctors are Offices damaged in
exhorted IRA bomb attack

1 1 Id I llUlIil From Stewart Teudler • The conference was told that
• i • Belfas: a recent government report on

varrmarirm . . „ ., reorganization of secondary
T avi/iuauuu A building m central Belfast

etjuCation had failed to explore

By John Roper containing government offices ^ possibilities: of integration.

Health Services Correspondent was
^
damaged

^
yes?eroay m a The report, known as the Cowan

Doctors and nurses were b.ombicg attack by the Pron- report, discussed proposals for

on when they go to the
country to deode the future
government ”, he said.

tiie workers.
Referring to fears that an

end to wage restraint would
Bis remarks were made in cause a wages explosion. Mr

the knowledge that every res* Gormley added: “ There is no
olotion on pay down for dis* ffee-fozvgU -to be talked about,
cnssion at the conference con* I have never known a time
demos the continuation of the when the employers have a
voluntary pay resfc-aint policy. bucket of money to be talked
Most resolutions call for big about. There is no such thing

pay rises in the industry with as free collective bargaining.”

Flexibility and 16% rises

demanded by bank union

;From Robert Parker
Hebden Bridge

tA campaign for i

f-or the North of Enj
launched yesterday
manifesto that attack
bier things, Ltmdiu
attempt to imitate a
accent,when trying tc

stupid person.

•It ;aIso complains t!

“fiau for light en
and trade union leadei

up a mass movcmer
the 15 million people
between the Midlands
Scottish border. It h
movement win becom

regional government o
rather than separatist 1

The campaign, made
few people at pres
offices at Hebdeu Bi

was damaged yesterday in

the slopes of the Per
West Yorkshire. It haiWest Yorkshire. It bar
mg fund of “several
pounds
The leaders, who inc

By Christopher Thomas ing and finance, says that terri-

Labour Reporter toriri ajowances must be ex>
_ , . , eluded from any extension or
Leaders of 112,000 hank income policy,
nrkers yesterday named the Nnbe is considering whetherworkers yesterday named the

terms on which they would be postpone a rfaTm under the
prepared^ to support a third present policy for weekly rises
year of income policy. of £2.50 to £* due in the Eng-
The National Union of Bank lish clearing banks from Julv 1

Employees (Nube) said any if a phase three offers better
phase three should allow in- terms.
creases of at least 16 per cent. Mr Mills said a bank exn-
The union would not support ployce, aged 21. has in the past
another year of restraint unless two years received a salary in-
chere was enough flexibility to crease of 35 per cent but a
tackle the matter of differen- branch manager earning per-
tials. hap® £12,000 two years ago has
Mr Leif Mills, general secre- received L7 per cent. “This

taiy, said: “There is no point has played havoc with care-
in coming out with a flat-rate fully built-up salary scales.”
figure. If there is not sufficient A' man on the mininma
flexibility we will not support managerial salary of just over
any pbase three." £5,000 would need about £20 aany phase three." £3,000 would need about £20 a
Although he conditionally week to restore the purchasing

supported another year of re- power of two years ago and a
straent, Mr Mills said the union senior manager earning £19,5D0.
would seek rises of between £20 die Tnarftnnm at the negotiable
and £100 a week to restore the range, would need £100 a week.
purchasing power of members added: “ Flat-rate
if no phase three was agreed, creases are unfair and unjust
That”, be said, “will be the in a job-evaluated, career in-

cest of free collective bargain- duscry like banking. There are
ing in
The

banking.” many cases of people bring re-
union, which yesterday luctant to accept moves to

Yugoslav leads

in Walbrook
chess tournament
From Barry Gtriombek
Chess Correspondent
Birmingham
Damjanovic, tfae'Yugosfev grand-

master, came into the lead in the
Walbrook International Chess
Tournament by beating Lambert
In round nine in Bfrmffn^jam yes-
terday. Lambert wrongy opened

advised yesterday by die Chief acJH~
IKA.

Medical Officer and the -Chief ,
atrack

Nursing Officer of the Depart- tt5°. men 3 ’

meat of- Health to nse every Juscbnme. C

effort to znadncain immuniza- ™foq^a a sec

tion of infants against dipt-
tberia, tetanus and poliomye-
litis irrespective of doubts

^°°ping nctdm SdSl
1 A arcnlar reflects official

8t^Td*
, .

concern not only about the .
J-aen. a 3ib

controversy over whooping “-H?® a
cough vaccine but also the fact 0,

£?‘J?
e aD“ ®

that in the posr four years the
number of children being rioor. The de

From Stewart Teudler • The conference was told that ing fund of “several
rImw a recent government report on pounds ”-

* J. -U- - , - « ,r^ reorganization of secondary The leaders, who incA bonding, in central Brirast education had failed to explore Michael Steed, a leci
contaurmg -overnmem: offices ^ possibilities of integration- government at Ma

£2—£ The report, knmni uto Co<nm University, hope to p
focal pomt far north. . ro . --r— . - . focal point for north

sioual IKA. comprehensive secondary educa- satisfaction widi
The attack was carried out tion in Ulster. ' government, The dire

by two men and a girl just after Few countries in the world ^ campaign is Mr Pa
lunchtime. One man passed possessed a system of education pert0n, aged 28 a
through a security check at the segregated on religious lines chairman of the Campi
entrance to Marlborough and financially supported by Homosexual Equality.
House, in Victoria Street, with- the state, dedegates were told. ^ ^ .

out being stopped. A second If comprehensive educataon pre- «™Tnorthern identicman was stopped. He puReai out ceeded without integration
Tl roS

a gun and held up the security Ulster would have missed an ^ ^discard w hide

manifesto

opportunity that might not
| JJJJjJ

" <

Then. a.3ib bomb was carried occur again for a generation.

in from a hijacked van parked
outside and (placed in the Ufa,

which was sent up to she second

The Dublin Government has
yet to announce whether it will

ban a Provisional Sinn Fein

vaccinated against diphtheria,

tetanus and
.
poliomyelitis has

fallen substantially.
Sir Henry Yeilowlees and

Miss Phyllis Friend, the two
officers concerned, say it

“Yet while we heai
about devolution to £

and Wales, London

minutes later without injuring support or m Provisional ika i y5Una
?r

>

anyone but. damaged -offices men on hunger strike in protest ™ ™e -Nortn, who snfie

i— »«i conditions *** Oah-Ioa'm I the jfemis coocfiiiSr&ti<

floor. The device exploded 30 rally planned for tomorrow in

minutes later without injuring support of 20 Provisional IRA

belonging -to private companies. Portlaoise the . _
same concentrati.

The building houses depart- prison. The rally is to be held political and economic

ments of the Inland Revenue, .in the centre of Dublin.

the passport office and the Cosgrave, the Irish Prime Minis-

in London, are conten

aJ} Ministry of Agriculture, ter. lias discussed die situation '“P***" d
P
es 3

seems most LLely that the dec- Fisheries and Food. Army tech- with Mr Coonev. Minister of tood 10 elections.

nicians blew up a car outside

SSaUJSLS'1
! thou^tt to Conran another bomb

grated education.

‘Front ’ will fight more than 300 seats
From Arthur Osman campaign we have mounted, and
-Birmingham is due to the healthy f?*n«nria.l

Pursuing its claim ' that it is state of the branches.”
now the third main party in He declined, to disclose the
politics, after the Birmingham party’s total membership ;or
Stedrford _ by-election, the general financial state, but said

tmghamshire, and six in Derby-
shire. Last year the party came
within a handful of votes of

whooping cou^immxmaatio^
a search Aed

““ uncovered wbor was sns-
tmrked, but complacency ^ to ^ a ^rd bomb. ,about the other diseases, once annDS-

I conference of thecommon but now rare, might ulster Teachers’ Union, :

be a contributory factor at Newcastle, co Down
Ihe, orcular says the Joint mou£j7 passed a motion

Committee on Vaconaaon and for ^ Government to s
Immunization, which considers wortdng party to exami
that, offering whooping cough SdUSSoS
vaccine m infancy should, be
continued, now thffiks that the
balance of advantage lies in \[pWCTl 51HAT /'l
protecting very young babies i"viT vl
against whooping cougb. Vacci- u.

nation should be done early LU JUlctL
rather than deferring it to a -» -m

later age for immunological UHlOIl leaders
reasons. Those were not now _ _

considered to be so cogent, Mr .Jocelyn Stevens,

provided the intervals between executive of Beaverbrool

individual doses were main- papers, and Mr Vere
tained. worth, chairman and
Complications are reduced executive of Associated

by scrupulous attention to con- papers, will meet Ieac

tra-indicacioos (evidence sug- printing unions next w
gesting that particular caution ^

ras stated yesterday,

is necessary in certain cases), “aTC 06611 ip

the circular reminds doctors 25r2e^ T?ver ™e lu^Li±e

and nurses. Danu Express and the I

Fisheries and Food. Army tech- with Mr Cooney, Minister of tend to f

niclans blew up a car outside Justice, and the police. The 20 wants to

thought to contain another bomb men have been on hunger strike grouping,

and a search of the -damaged .since March 7. group cm
area uncovered wbor was sus- Yesterday the Irish Times “at the

pected to be a third bomb. , printed a letter from 80 journal- needs the

Tbe annual conference of the ists working for the four main own probl

Ulster Teachers* Union, meeting ‘Dublin newspapers calling for
at Newcastle, co Down, unam- an inquiry into conditions in
mously passed a motion calling the prison, and maintaining that
for tbe Government to set up a newspapers have failed to un-
-working party to examine kite- cover the facts about prison

conditions.

Newspaper chiefs Police object to

to meet latedrinldng
j
as forced on the rest o

union leaders at Oxford Union a regional accent is still ;

Mr Jocelyn Stevens, chief When Oxford Union Society ^ disadvantage in

executive of Beaverbrook News- made seven applications at waiKS

papers, and Mr Vere Harms- Oxford Magistrates’ Court yes-

worth, chairman and chief terday for late
^
night bar Ojv AUorfTarl av

executive of Associated News- licences for two hours’ extra alA UlttlgCu U V

wants to form an ai

grouping. “It is a pi

group committed to the
that the North of E.

needs the power to tad
own problems in its own t

In . its attack on
government, the ma
argues that the North is .

the first to suffer when
are -cuts. It says London »

retain only limited l

Kingdom functions.

One of the key parts c

document is an attack o
Oxbridge, well-spoken

papers, and Mr Vere Harms- Oxford Magistrates’ Court yes-

worth, ' chairman and chief terday for late night bar
executive of Associated News- licences for two hours’ extra

papers, will meet leaders of
printing unions next week, it
was stated yesterday- There
have been rumours in Fleet special because they were held
Street over the future of the so regularly.

drinking, the police objected ______ 1 •
on the ground that tiie weekly CTOSS-ilUTfl 1fig
debates could not be termed

Dnitrf S(ates Air Forc,

rials said • yesterday th?

and nurses.
J
possiMe

tbi^sorie^^aiif^e^debalS ' wi
They

,
are asked to do every- merger of th? two London- even- the society, said the debates tM 53LCOUrt martial on

thing they can to improve newspapers and the Daily were part of Oxford s tradition
ges arising from the burn

liaison between family doctors Express and Daily MmL drmking the police objected a Ku-Klux-Klan cross 0 ,

and clinics so that contra-indi- Lord Goodman, former chair- ai^l «ne society had had. bar
^Jase ^ pe^rua_

cations to, and special indi- ™a,° Newspaper Pub- extensions- as far as records
p;ve 0f them^are accus

cations
.

for, vaccinati«m are hsnera Assoaaaoa, who_ has re- couJd show. conspiring to violate a r.

He declined to disclose the capturing two seats in Leicester. vT?B

IgeneralOm Mvnt smo made for the first tune in the cations to. and snerial h.*H-

more than 300 seats .m next held this autumn "the party
month’s local government elec- would contest. 318 constituen-
Uons.
As expected, its main thrust

! ,

aes.
. J .

In die metropolitan counties

.. —- —~- j > niui .u vauui- CatjODS
dates at Bristol, three at Bath, m0re w
four at Gloucester, and more -vidual
token efforts at Swindon, Ply- jt w-
mouth, Dorchester, Cheltenham, the ic
and Bodmin.

cations for, vaccination are usners Associanoa, who has re-

more widely discussed for indi- turned from ihe United States

viduol children. nnd is preparing a scheme to

Drinking strictly for
and is prepming a scheme to members,

,
even guests 'were not

strengthen Beaverbrook News- allowed. Among speakers at

Lus^°W, appar«*u]y dlscon- where there are 91 candidates, Merseyside, 48 in West York- two 5 HiSSnS^and in®Scerted by Ms loss In the previous Onhr nn#» fewer dim rnneam. Hi*. Cnn»h VnrlrdnVa J ac “TV?".’ 6110 m "6n^
roimd, was no match for Soos.

It whs most important that strengthen Beaverbrook News- alJowea. Among speaxers at

tbe joint committee should Papers, will be at the meeting, next term’s debates were two
receive all new information as It has also been said that dis- Privy CouixaBors,. a general, on
soon as possible. Significant tribution agreements between air duet marshal, three MPs, a

changes in vaccination accept- evening papers were being distinguished journalist, and

a Ku-Klux-Klan cross oi

base in February.
Five of them are accus

inspiring to violate a r.

tion banning protest acti

on air force bases. All si

charged with violating the
lation.

only one fewer then Conserva-
tive and Labour. In virtually

changes in vaccination accept-

Romanian master ex- every -other- area they heavily
es? iuS? Outnumber Liberal candidates.buhl’s stonewall defence to per-
fection and finished up with a
mating attack.

SfiT Soith Yorks&re rfT&U “d m Mtes «*»ould be reported disoissed. tiiree

5a three at Ashford, two at Dart- promptly aud any compli-
,
The meeahg was requested Lords,

and five jn Jynejnd weor. ford and one at Canterbury, rations should be immediately by Mr William Keys, general The“d -?e^#r3- referred to the ComiSrtee ra secretary, of .tbe^,Society of .s^da
Safety of Medicines.

OiStineuisaea journaxibL, ana -p — j , •

three members of the House of fOUT WOfflO! OetftHU

Mr Richard Venrall, editor of
Spearhead, die National Front’s

metropolitan counties is centred
oa the east Midlands, Which
has been fruitful ground in

Gassc and Kagan adjourned to I
said yesterday: “It recent years, with 54 candidates

position to which the double 13 certainly the biggest election in Leicestershire, eight ib Not-
rook ending looks drawn. Basman 1 - '

bad what advantage there was In
a double minor piece ending when
Ws game was adjourned with

rook ending looks drawn. Ragman
bad what advantage there was In
a double minor piece ending when
Ws game was adjourned with
Povah.

Cafferty, under pressure from a
strong king’s side attack by RnJca-
vana, claimed a draw by repetition
of position. But that was denied
and the game was adjourned with
Kukavina seeming to have a whi-
ning attack.

„ The scores are :

Damjanovtc <j. Gavic 5 nnri j nijt.
5 and loosEppitecL Kutrsina

f'p.i.ywl 1 WSpmeil mid X 41 ,Lirn&ntmlil and Soos 4'e . P<ruati 4 and

Hsmssw^j,
itesuSis to round nine :

Xfcgan v GaVtd. adl. SVdibm dof 42

Mr Steel sees hope for

successful devolution Bill
ig to hove a win- By Our Political Staff of the several meetings which

The gamble taken by die ™:v6 ***“ ^tween oor-

awc .6 ud X DOT Liberals v*en tibey voted selves and immsters, I sm nw
oo*to)nod^ Butav^ci against the- eoSkniuie on the hopeful that devolution m a

Devolution in train ^nn can he
-

loadinn to the for Scotland and*5 merits leading to the
LiheraLLabota- p«t has been w“®*-

sbire there will be 15 candi-
dates, mcluding four at' Wat-
ford, and three each at Hemel
Hempstead, Luton, and Steven-
age. .

Police believe

‘paymaster ’is

hiding assassin
By Clive Borrell
Crime Correspondent

' Senior officers of Scotland
Yard’s anti-terrorist squad
believe that the man who

secretary of the Society of
Graphical and Allied Trades

1 Jt « _X? rrrTTft

Tbe magistrates granted a
special order of exemption to
allow tbe bar extension at the

Recommendations’ on contra- and diairman of the TUC print boon’s fir« debate on April

Guernsey police have
tained four young women 1

the Prevention of Tern
Act for questioning. Tbe wi

arrived in Guernsey by air

indications made in 1972 have committee, to dear, up rumours 28, but adjourned the other Belfast via Gatwick on Tut

been extended and replaced, that began after previous talks applications until April 28, for and said they were looktoi

and are set out in an appendix
to the circular as guidance to
doctors. /

Contra-indications for whoop-
ing cough vaccination, it states,
are any history of seizures,
convulsions or cterebral irri-

tation in the neonatal period 1

a history in ^fhe family of
epilepsy or other ‘diseases of

the central nervous system

;

children with ' developmental
neurological defects, and any
febrile illness, particularly res-

between two groups. society officials to appear.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown m millibars FRONTS Warm NOON TODAY

Mr Steel was at pains to play to- being hidden in this country

murdered three Yeminis out- piratory. A severe local or gen-
side a Loudon hotel on Sunday era! reaction to a preceding

CafTprty
40: Sod
dal 54-

down tbe significance of the
compact. “Judging by the huge
mail bag mv office is receiving
and the number of deputations

by the men who paid to
cany out the assassinations.
The former Prime Minister

of North Yemen, his wife and
, . Win , ‘nn in

— “** ““— utyuiouuus I
— *'v ‘ aciucu, xus WUC auu

Adjourned games results, round ,setting .Jg now asking to see me and my another diplomat, were shot
Si . Dtrin'T-fTwi i

•
pariiamentary colleagues, there dead in a car outside the Royal

Cordon^ Sarrjano &n5m 1°^, *>?®n-_5_f
J
T i® a widespread impression that I Lancaster Hotel, Bayswater.

a. Kagan *n.

vtnn
rtc

which is Labour was so
is a widespread impression that
we* are now in a position toannered by the party’s refusal

m>
.
“ a Position to

Car in collision .. t-
0™ ^ is not

-S£S3a -SnllU FdDK targets, now look«J & candidate period of stability to conduct
An ^erly cotqjle were taken .

ne? pfaase of battie
hospitei in Poole after constituency party of Roxburgh against inflation. Rntto hospital in poole after «

KOSSHir^
car was partly crushed when it

Pe Iy es
’. '

..

was in collision -rith a Chieftain Without gomg into details

tank near LulwortiAmy camp,
Dorset, last night.

Mr James Coleman,
*f Trem-

low Avenuei Parkstoue, po0ie,
had leg injuries and his wife
Marie, was suffering from
shock.

Summerknd fire code
The new Stunmerfond leisure

against inflation. Bat the agree-
ment was of a limited nature. It
was not coalition.

Lancaster Hotel, Bayswater.
The police are sure mat the
man they are seeking was a.

paid assassin who flew to

Britain after being given the

murder ** contract ” abroad*
'His escape from Britain was

thwarted because of the indus-

trial dispute at Heathrow air-

rt ana the police believe he
ft

• nr. r
.

dose i?’ also an indication for
'caution.

Doctors should use their dis-

cretion when there is a per-
sonal- or family history of
allergy. In the past that had
been regarded as a contra-indi-
cation, but there was now a
substantial body of medical
opinion that discounted it.

.The .appendix also lists' 'con-
tra-indications for diphtheria,
tetanus, '

- anthrax, influenza,
typhoid and paratyphoid,
cholera, rabies, measies, polio-
myelitis, tuberculosis, rubella,
smallpox and yellow fever.

*^1

rv%i

Building strike at Russian chased
holiday camp in incident
may end soon near embassy
From -Our. Correspondent By a Staff Reporter
Rhyl . . - ^ young Russian was in-

The
^
12-week-old dispute at volved in a chase in Kensington,

paymasters, who never expected
" "£ru& his presence Archbishop says
will soon become an embarrass- t L* J
ment to his “guardians”, who Dig DrOtflCTS
will soon be forced to free him , i
to avoid implicating themselves. RfC uIKUlff OVfiFAs for as is known he still has nil_ v .. . ® .

tiie 32 auto pistol used in the Affairs

triple assassination. CotresDondent

_
The victdms of the assassina-

tion were Mr al-Qadi Abdullah

Correspondent
r With only seven years to go
to 19S4 tee world is moving nearer

day after evidence had been
given about fire precautions.

£10,000 robbery

A joint regional concfliation mats. minister plenipotentiary at tbe
panel sitting in Manchester ~ “-e scramoLed alung first floor Yemen Arab Republic Embassy
yesterday .recommended the balconies m Earls Terrace, in London.
reopening of the Tower Beach Kensington, jumped nearly 20«iv,wviuu»«j site on Monday,, and <tfae £eet to the pavement and ran

’
A gunman fired into die air reemployment of the 200 bdfld* lip Kensington High Street. He Angela Kippon awSTu
“ ie

.
worker, involved.^ *• SsVlKta,™,*.guards making a delivery at The joint meeting was

Ruxley Corntf, Sidcup, south attended by representatives of
London, vest^“7- ?e esraped Pontia's, roar subsidiary Am-
with about fH>*000 m cash. brose BuBders, and regional—^——-* * officials , of the Union of Con-

Mrra-U* ’nn livtn -rtrnction. Allied Trades and
JVlHTOr PP oy j-p Technicians (Ucatt). This
The Daily Mtrrm- is to put up morning shop stewards willm 6p to 7p on recommend a return to work at

a mass meeting at t^e site.
‘

embassy by officials. Radio Industries Club award as tee
The man had -come out of a best n0ws read°r- of 197G for the

ham last night. He said it was for
tee church to stop the tendency
towards the cult of personality.
He recalled that in the -decade

since 1349, Stalin, Mao. Tse-tusg,
Nasser and Castro had had their“ raggedly handsome features ”
displayed throughout -the toads
the; ruled. “ Within- n decade
Big Brother has extended his

house in Earls Terrace used bv yew via^inz. Other" rule to weU. over a thousand
fiim'nr embassv awards: million people. How long win it

*
statfc The

SSiSp»js?«. BBC. be before.the ruggedly tomdsomeoubassy declined to comment, «ljSn
Yw:oBrtS«mp 'hbc^ nS features hegiu to appear on board-

but Scotland Yard s interpret*- bmz ft* ings in London uoANew York
tion of events was that the
man was a student who -had
become distraught

.
and that no

crime was involved^

SwMTinr atrlCTicn.bjsod
“ THPOTniw'i world ndio persoru

•Eg: * TTlo
awards wOJ be prwunted on April 26.

million people. How long uiD it
be before.the ruggedly handsome
features begin to appear on board-
ings in London and New York
and Paris ? ”

M need not happen. Dr Blanch
if the church was prepared
» the challenge of themoment



In a letter to the Chairman of GaUaher Limited, makers of Silk Cut,

the Chief Scientific Adviser to the Hunter Committee said:

At its meeting on 25 March, the Independent Scientific Committee
on Smoking and Health (Hunter Committee) concluded its consider-

ation of the Consortium’s submission on Cytrel 361 caramel coloured.

The Committee concluded that it had no objection to raise on the
scientific data you have submitted and it was prepared to consider

marketing submissions for theinclusion of Cytrel 361 caramel .

coloured in cigarettes for their sale in the United Kingdom. This

conclusion does not mean that the Committee finds the use ofCytrel

361 caramel coloured unobjectionable without restriction; the

Committee will wish to consider detailed marketing submissions for

all smoking products containing Cytrel 361 caramel coloured.

In the view of the Hunter Committee, the proposals for the use of

Cytrel '361 caramel coloured as set out in your marketing submission

with Hie product references GCM/1 and GCM/2 are unobjectionable”

Product references GCM/1 and GCM/2 are in facttwo new members
of the Silk Cut range which will be available for sale in Julv-thev are:

r .HRllk

* -PCS
l . * !**-

SilkCutKingSize
with Substitutes.

This will be a low tar brand

with 25% Cytrel in the blend. It

will deliver 7.5mgs. tar compared
with 9.5 mgs. in the all tobacco

version ofthisbrand. Nevertheless,

it will offer a fuller taste

while retaining the

essential characteristics

ofgood Virginiatobaccos.

SilkCutExtraMild
with Substitutes.

This will be a very low tar ;

King Size brand with 40% Cytrel

and 2.8mgs. of tar.

In confining approval to

these two brands, the

Hunter Committee
stressed in its press

release a“desire to see the

progressive development

of milder cigarettes.”

LOWTAR .As defined byHJM Government

EVERYPACKET CARRIESA GOVERNMENTHEALTHWARNING
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NUT votes to increase pressure

on authorities
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•: . .f .From Tim Deviin

Education Correspondent

Eastbourne

The National Union of

Teachers decided yesterday to

increase pressure on 33 autho-

rities that have been given

deadlines by the Government to

submit plans to end grammar
school education.

The union decided on the last

day of its annual conference at

Eastbourne to support any of

its members who refuse to

cooperate with selection proce-

dures in all areas "where there

is “undue delay” in introduc-

ing a comprehensive system-

Only seven delegates voted
against the motion, which is"

union's members might
_
also

refuse to cooperate in inter-

view's frith parents to decide

which schools their children

might go to.

Mrs Williams. Secretary of

State for Education and

Science, last year instructed

eight authorities that refused to

submit schemes to do so by

May 24. In January she gave 25
other authorities a six-month

"deadline ending on July L
‘ ‘ ' dries nave

intended to give a final push to
tha‘education authorities that are

dragging their feet in the hope
of big Conservative victories ini

local and national elections.

Mr Fred Jarvis, the union’s

general secretary, said after-

wards that he would expect his

members to go back to' their

authorities and examine how
quickly they were complying
with the government’s deadline.

He said action might involve

the teachers in preventing
authority officials from gain-

ing access to records in

schools that could be used as
material for selection. The

Some of rite authorities
indicated that they might ask
for an extension.

About three quarters of the
children in England and Wales
go to comprehensive schools.

The conference was told that

58 of the 1G3 authorities have
grammar schools. The Govern-
ment has introduced legislation

to force authorities to get rid

of selection, but the Conserva-
tive Party has promised to

repeal it.

Mr Samuel Fisher, chairman
of the union’s education com-
mittee, told the conference that
time was short. But the union
must allow time for consulta-
tion with teachers so that
selection was not maintained
under the guise of comprehen-
sive reform. “ We cannot
tolerate the continued sabotage
of the education of the great
mass of children.”

Mr Boy. Baker (Bridgwater)
said :

"We might have a Tory
government soon. We must get
moving. We need a strong lead
from the executive. Local
authorities are undermining
comprehensive education every
day by subsidizing independent -

schools.”

He said local authorities spent

£26m every year and the
Ministry of Defence spent £32m
on sending children to private
schools. The children came not
from the lower-income groups
but from influential middle-

class homes. They were often
the children of the “political
backwoodsmen * who were hold-
ing up comprehensive schemes.
Mr Michael Morris (Binning-,

ham), said grammar schools
were an obsolete obscenity. He-
also attacked selective sixth
form colleges (for children
between 16 and 18). It was
appalling' that children who
worked side by side in compre-
hensive schools should be split

up according to ability at 16.

Earlier the conference passed
& motion calling for the retire-

ment age for all teachers who
wished to get full pension
benefits to be reduced to 55

I

Firms using
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The Times Educational
Supplement
Sheffield
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by 1985. Mr James Murphy, for
the executive, said it wasexecutive, said
impracticable and would cost
£l,800m-

TraveUer’s award : Mr David Smith, an American canoeing
up tie Thames in London yesterday. He recently arrived in
Britain after travelling dow nthe Nile from Khartum to
Cairo, mainly by canoe. He was presented with the “ Spirit
of Ecstasy ” award by Mr Graham Wilson, organizer of the
Festival for Mind and Body, which opens at Olympia next
Tuesday.

Mrs Williams worried by television and school violence
From Bert Lodge, of The Times
Education Supplement
Torquay
Concern about the effect of

television and parental respon-
sibility an violence in the
schools was expressed yesterday
by Mrs Williams, Secretary of
State for Education and
Science. She was speaking at
the conference of the National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Union of Women Teachers
at Torquay.

She also foreshadowed a
demand fur higher qualifica-
tions for entry to teacber
training. reorganization of
sirth-form education to make
better u^e of resources, and the
earmarking of money for
special purposes so that local
authorities could not divert it
to other uses.

Mrs Williams said she was
worried about the amount of
killing children say on televi-
sion. The average American
child had watched 35,000 kill-

ings by the time he grew up.
Tbere was no comparative study
for England, but one study bad
shown that older primary
children spent more time in
front o {the television set than
they did in the classroom.
“I am not in favour of cen-

sorship ”, Mrs Williams said,
“ but I do think there could
be S0U.0 advisory element. And
programmes could be more
representative. Even the news
contains an excessive concen-
tration on violence.” She said
She had already had informal
tails with the BBC and 1BA
on the subject.
Mrs Williams said parents

had obligations towards
teachers just as they expected
teachers to have obligations to
them. She thought parents
could be expected to be con-
cerned about the time their
children went to bed, about the
company they kept, and whether
the child attended school at all.

She condemned the unselec-
tire championing of children by
their parents. “ If parents *

question what the teacher has
done, they should write to him
or ask to see him, not denounce
him to the child.” She thought
that those who took the child’s
side in a case of bullying could
be held responsible if the bully-

ing in the school continued.
Airs Williams said that now

there was a reducedentrv to
teacher training because of the
falling school population higher
standards could be demanded of
entrants. “It would not be un-
reasonable to ask for 0 levels

in mathematics and English”,
she said. “ It is m.' opinion that
there would be substantial sup-
port for this regulation.”

She pointed out that even
with the induction year now
being introduced training was
still unsatisfactory for a

_
life-

time’s job. Inservice training
'was essential, yet too many local
authorities had spent the money
allocated for it on other pur-
poses.

“I hare reluctaatly come to
the conclusion that we may have
to have some dement of specific
grant in the education budget ”,

she said.

Mrs Williams said afterwards
that she had in mind earmark-
ing money for such items as
nursery education in inner
cities, disadvantaged children,
children whose mother tongue
was not English, and teacher
training.

She thought that in recent
years therehad not been enough
emphasis on the professional
element of teacher training. She
thought that without the induc-
tion year it was hc.'tfiy surpris-

ing, in view of the rapid
changes that had occurred in

schools, that inexperienced
teachers sank beneath the bur-

den of their task.' 'She was
applauded when she suggested
that it might be useful if

college lecturers went back into
the classroom more often.
Airs Williams said many sixth
forms were wasteful and un-
viable. The average pupti-
teacher ratio was ten to one.
That was nearly as generous as
in higher education,, where it

was nine to one. There together
of the 16-plus age group were
in classes of 10 or fewer. In
modern languages three fifths
were in classes of five nr fewer.
That had a damaging effect
lower down the school.

.

*

“I am not saying tbere
should be a move to sixth form
cvoileges, nor to tertiary col-
leges”, she said. “But there
will have to be some rational-
isation.”

•

It bad been noticed that in
some parts of the country where
there was a .strong grammar
school tradition a cooperative
pattern among several schools-
of .sharing out-the responsibility
for minority subjects had been
-established.

Diana Geddes writes : The
National Association of School-
masters and Union of Women
Teachers voted yesterday to
support a phase three ’ pay

.

policy in principle, but railed
for the reintroductidn of differ-
entias for skilled workers.

With 50,000 members, the
union is second* in size of zhe
teachers’ organizations. Earlier
this week the National Union of
Teachers, which has 236,000
'members, also voted to back
phase-three.

• Mr C. S. Allen- (Leeds and
Coventry), seconding yester-
day’s' motion on differentials,

• spoke of the “ myopic disregard
for skiH and responsibility”
which he said was contained in
the social contract. The .associ-
ation did not want a mad free-
for-all ' in' the next round of
pay negotiations. The public
sector did badly,in such scram-
bles. It was aiming for a middle
ground of continued restraintj
combined with at least some
restoration of differential.

Mr Alfred Bellarby, a mem-
ber of the executive, who pro-
posed,the motion, said the flat-

rate increases given to teachers
under the policies of the past
two years had- quickly eroded
the improvements brought in
by the Houghton report of 1974.
Recent Burnham awards had
done nothing to cushion teach-
ers against the effects of flat-

tened differentials.

School laboratories are being
used by manufacturers to tiy
out new equipment, some of it

faulty, a conference was told
yesterday. Mr Clifford Loren-
zelli, speaking at the annual
conference of the Education
Welfare Officers National Asso-
ciation, in Sheffield, said that
some of that equipment would
contravene die Health 'and
Safety at Work Act.

A teacher at a Sheffield com-
prehensive school was told by
Ms head of department not to
complain about the quality of
some tools because the manu-
facturers might withdraw their
sponsorship from the school
magazine, he said.

The conference called on the
Department of Education and
Science to hold an inquiry into
the amount of commercial acti-
vity carried out in schools,
which Mr Lorenzelli said had
increased dramatically. Because
of cuts in education expendi-
ture more schools were encour-
aging companies to use them as
commercial outlets In return for
free equipment or sponsorship.
“ That was immoral ”, Mr
Lorenzelli said.

The conference also urged the
Department of Education to
change the regulations gorera-
ins school-leaving dates to
avoid “ ridiculous anomalies ”,

It recommended that a pupil
should be eligible to leave on
his sixteenth birthday.
The regulations say that if he

was born between August 1 and
the end of January he can leave
at Easter; if he was born be-
tween February 1 and Septem-
ber 1 he can leave on the Fri-
day of the Spring Bank Holiday.
That means that some children
are nearly 17 before they leave.
Mr John Woodcock, from

Hampshire, said the whole
system had become ridiculous
and “ the youngsters we have to

deal with know this too”.
Mr Frank Combes, assistant

secretary of the association, said
many pupils suffered from
“ final term school aversions ”,

hut as the education depart-
ment did not keep ‘ national
records on school attendance no
one knew exactlv how manv.

From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh •* -

As a result of a test case 10
Edinburgh children who have
been taught by volunteer
teachers in a church bafll for the
past six months will be able to
attend Lekh Academy, the
school ot their choice.
Every day the children have

arrived at the academy only to
be tunied away because the
Lothian region education
authority had directed them to

other schools ml their proper
catchment area. •

But yesterday parents of the
children, known as the “ Leith
tea ”, claimed that theybad won
a test case when Edinburgh
Sheriff Court found . that the
education authority had been
wrong to beMeve there ms no
accommodation at Leith.

Academy for one of the chil-

dren. The court said, the coun-
cil bad misdirected itself wee
its transfer scheme.
The judgment was in favour

of Mr Ernest Grieve, aged 39,

an insurance agent, of Saghtiull,

whose son win xscert be able to
attend Leith Academy instead of
another school to which he bad
been directed by the council.

Mr Grieve had appealed against

an order that fife -'Son' -should

attend the school in the .area

where he Kves. -
,

Sheriff Isobel Potde said the
-

number the academy could take

in its first year as a secondary
school bad been increased to

375. In fact only 346 pupils

entered the school from the

catchment area and the average

class size was 27. It appeared

therefore that there was proper
anH adequate accommodation
for the boy.

47 app

"V
^Sheriff-Poole'*
lad been made __
conned about the intake {&TE
firs year. All were TeftiS
because “of the erroneoS
belief ” over accommodation An
appeal by Mr Grieve to 'th*
Department of Education*
transfer committee was re&w&i

£ MS*' J976’ 03 ^un!
.that the first year was full far
i appeared the committee ym
not aware of upgrading work at
'the sdrool, extra provision ana
the effects of the teachers’ con.

' tract settlement. Written infor.
matron from the department
made

;
no reference to the

-change in accommodation.
Attached to that were lists of

children subject to the appeaL
The. Leith Academy pupjjgi

names were “starred”. Sheriff
Poole said; “There was ®.
parentiy an en Woe rejection

rf
the appeals by parents of chid,
ren for Leith Academy whereas
appeals concerning other
schools in fact were sometime
upheld on a variety of grounds
The Sheriffs decision is final

and Mr Grieve’s son and tfe

nine other pupils will report
tit

Leith Academy on Tuesday.
.. Mr George FoHikes, chairman
of - Lothian Education Com-
mittee, said the children would
hewedcoined but said he was
upset by the decision.

“I think this judgment will
encourage more reactionary
people to dismiss the democrati-
raHv elected representatives’
derisions and go to the courts.

It will lead to a negation of
democracy.” There was no in-

tendon of changing the intake
arrangements or the catchment
area scheme.

- c

iT

Social limits
Fred Hirsch, author of the con-
troversial book The Social
Limits to Growth, talla to David
Walker in The Tunes Higher
Education Supplement . today.
Gerald Fowler, MP, explains
his programme for recurrent
education.

Electronic spying may be

outlawed in Scotland
Electronic eavesdropping and

hidden-eye spying would be-

come a criminal offence under
proposals published today by
the Scottish Law Commission. It

invites comment on a series of

suggestions for protecting
privacy and confidentiality.

* The commission says there is

a great deal of prottetion for
confidential information under
the existing law, especially the
law of contract. It should be
possible, however, in an action,

for breach of a contract of con-
fidence to recover damages not
fust for purely financial loss
but for injury to feelings,

Theer are cases where it is

not clear whether tbtrt is an
obligation of confidence, and
file commission suggests that
there may be a case for statu-
tory clarification in certain
areas, especially when informa-
tion is stored in'a computer.
The commission invites com-

We’veexpande

FromMay llibyaiiArab Airlines offeryouthefollawmgoptionk-
1.AnewLondon-Rome-Benghazi service(Riesdays and
Thursdays). 2.London-Rorae. 3. OurregularLondon-THpolI
service,4 days aweek.

Here are details orournewLondon-Rome-Benghaa service.

Tuesdays andThursdays (All localtimes)

London: -Rome Depart 14:15 Benghazi-Rome Depart 08:45

Arrive 17:25 Arrive 1050
Rome -Benghazi Depart18J5 Rome-London Depart1150

Arrive 20:15 Arrive 13:05

Whenbusiness takes you toNorth Africa, the Middle East or
Rome,theLibyanArab timetable is amust

Please contact ourmanagerinLondonMeA O. Luati at

01-821 4242 or01-7303565,who will be delighted to giveyou all

information and assistance.
‘Here is ourespadded route map.Note the inclusion ofFrankfurt-

anewdestinationfromMay2withtwo flights a week, Frankfurt-Tripoll

FRANKFURT

ZURICH

Note the convenienttake-offtimefromLondon-afeature ofthe
LibyanArab service andnow available daily-exceptSunday! -

Thenew service ispartofthe dramaticandcontinuousexpansion
ofthe Airline.Wewelcome friends old andnewaboard.

Forpeoplewho reallyknowflying;we operatetheSuperBoeing .

727200.Fasten more spacious, quieten

LONDON

PARIS

BEIRUT.,

DAMASCUS

AIRLINES

meat on the difficulties that
sometimes face doctors and
other professional men in their
relationships with the public.
Guidelines could be laid down
by legislation covering the dis-

closure or use of information
involving employer aid
employee, doctor and patient,
clergyman and parishioner,
lawyer and client; student and
teacher.

The commission proposes the
creation of three new criminal
offences : entering premises
without the occupier’s consenr
and without lawful authority for
the purpose of obtaining con-
fidential or valuable informa-
tion; searching or examining
another person’s property with-
out consent or lawful authority
with a view to obtaining in-

formation; using certain, tech-
nical surveillance devices.

The dosing date for com-
ments on tiie commission’s pro-

posals is October 31.
C. C'i

BBC objects strongly to Annan report

proposals for regional break-up

. t

1

A V it*

By Kenneth Gosling BBC as a whole from its attempt
The BBC yesterday took issue. ™ s

f
eak. to the nation tfarou

In strong terms with- the Annan
committee on two of its pro-
posals for the future of broad-
casting.

It- took “grave objection,”
first, to the proposal char .BBC
local radio and independent
local radio should he put under
a separate authority: and
second, -to a suggestion mat the
committee appeared to make
that the BBC’s television stations
making programmes in the
English regions should be
allowed to wither.
“ We disagree profoundly ”,

said Sir Michael Swann, the

local radio and regional tc
vision.

“We make extensive use of
local radio for news and report-
ing on die networks, including
the external services. The same
is true of regional television.”

The report welcomed the
independence and variety of
local radio but went on to say
that the BBC and the Indepen-
dent Broadcasting Authority
could have little time to think
about it
“They then propose a large

bureaucracy.

enough frequencies for the BBC
and local radio to compete. The
BBC’s technical experts were
dear that that was not the
case and that there were
enough frequencies for 65 BBC
stations in England and for
both BBC and IBA local radio
to develop throughout the
United Kingdom.
The BBC also issued a list nf

19 areas in which it would
establish local radio stations,

given government approval, in

addition to the 20 existing and
26 proposed stations already
announced.
The new ones would cover

Blackpool, Bournemouth, Brad-
costing some

___ £4-5m a year, to look after it

BBC’s chairman, in a statement, instead- Given that it will have ford, Burnley, Chester, Craw-ley.

which is in terms similar to no other responsibilities, can Doncaster, Eastbourne, Here-
the submission the BBC will one doubt that it will be drawn ford, Huddersfield, the Isle of

make to the Home Office. “In- steadily into controlling local "Wight, Lancaster, Portsmouth,
deed, these. seem to us to be radio ever, more closely?” Reading, Salisubry, Sunderland,
areas where the committee has The proposed structure for Tunbridge Wells/Tonbridge,
not thought the problems load radio would, in the end, Whitehaven and Wigan,
through and has made in- be financed only by advertis- All departments. Sir Michael
consistent, not to say illogical, ing ; the “ few pious remarks ” said, were studying chapters 16
recommendations. Various about non-profitmaking trusts
members of the committee, in were “pie in the sky”, the BBC
scattered reservations, evidently said. When advertising revenue
thought likewise.” fetfe there was likely to be no
lhe BBC's arguments break alternative to government, or

down to six principal points, worse still, local • government,
finance.

.

“ The prospect of-baving local
radio financed on the rates ”

Sir Michael Swann, the BBC
chairman, said, “ is not a happy
one-”
There was also concern at

the long-term effect on
programmes of advertising as
the sole source of finance, with-
out competition from a public
service body.-

Finally, the ~ committee
sought to • «r»sdien its case
by -arguing that there were not

The first is that although the
general tenor of the report is

that the BBC should- regard it-

self as a set of national net-
works. it .criticizes ..the BBC’s
outlook' as “too metropolitan”.
The report then went on to re-
comihend the removal of a large
element of the corporation’s
non-metropolitan activities.'
“This does not make sense,”
the BSC said.

Next, the committee appeared
to take little or no note of the
benefits

.
that -accrued to tfee

and 17 dealing with programme
standards and news and current
affairs. In so far as there was
criticism it might be, he said,

that the fault lay not in the
professional skills of the staff

but in the task management
had set them.
The report pointed to public

anxiety on questions of violence
on television and other possible
social effects. A special study
commissioned by the BBC
would be published soon, and
the governors, as a result of

that work, had decided that the
BBC should' take the initiative
in establishing an independent
and international broadcasting
research trusr.

Leading article, page 13
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Postponement of television

series angers SNP
From a Staff Reporter
Edinburgh
Mr William Wolfe, chairman

of the Scottish National Party,
complained to the BBC yester-
day that a series of television
programmes on the economics
of a self-governing Scotland had
been postponed after pressure
from the Conservative Party.

,
The.programmes were 1 based

on a book by a group of Scottish
economists leditctL by Professdr
Donald MacKay, of Heriot-Watt
University, Edinburgh. Origin-
ally the five-part series was to
have begun on April 25, shortly
before the district council elec-
tions in Scotland.
Mr Eduard Taylor, Conserva-

tive MP for Glasgow, Cathcart,
and shadow Secretary of State
for Scotland, obiected to the
programmes being screened
immediately before die elec-
tions. On the decision of Mr
Alastair Fletheringtou, control-
ler of EEC Scotland, the start
of the series was- postponed
until May 9.

-In a letter to die controller,
Mr Wolfe said he could not see
how such programmes could
possibly give the SNP an unfair
advantage over other-political

parties, especially as the same
political parties denied the
economic viability of Scottish
independence.

Scottish viewers, he said, bad
been treated in an authoritarian
and contemptuous way, and it

ablewas regrettable that the Broad-
oisting Council for Scotland had
felt it necessary to give in ro
what 'amounted to “British
political intimidation”.
A BBC representative said

yesterday that the decision to;
postpone the programmes had.
been taken after talks with Mr
Taylor but he denied thati

Conservative pressure was the
cause. However impartial the
programmes were, inevitably
they might influence some
voters. Transmission would be
more appropriate at the later
date, he said.

Lord Ancram, vice-chairman
of the Scottish Conservative
Party, accused rbe SNP last
night of political dishonesty.
Speaking in Edinburgh, he said
he was amazed by tie number
of Scots voting for the nation-
alists who did noc want separa-
tion and who said that a/ vote
for the SNP was not a vote for
independence. ;

Animal research

conference

imposes secrecy
From Our Correspondent
York
Fear of attacks by aati-vivi-

sectionists led tn a "ban on in-

formation from a conference on
animal research at York Uni-
versity yesterday. The two-day
congress of the Institute of
Animal Technicians is being
attended by more>tban five hun-
dred delegates from throughout
Europe

Requests to make public the
Contents of lectures, one of

which contains the results of

experiments with monkeys end
the con Irecep five pill, warn re-

fused. Miss Polly Samvel I. a

member of the congress cum-
miaee, said the institute i:.i«

wary a^oqt information it gave
to the media because of recent
adverse public!--?, notably that

involving" beagles used in re-

search inai cigarette smoking.

University norters reported
complaints of “ unauthorized
persons ” who were said to he
taking sn interest in bii aernu*
panring trade exhibition. The
main theme of the congress is

the breeding and care of ani-

mals under experimental con-

ditions.
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EEC reach
agreement
with ACP
nations

From William Cliislert ! .

‘ trary. to wfiat he told a -meet*
Madrid, April 14- ing of generals last September.

Spam’s senior Army officers This was the famous encoun-
bave issued a warning to rhe ter between Senor Suarez and
Govermneut rbax They are pre- tUe military when lie discussed,

pored to solve the country’s his political reform programme,
problems “ by other means if Admiral da Veuga said 'he was
necessary.?, according to a given to believe that the Com-
Teport today. In El-Alcdzor, the mnnisr Party would not be legal,

right-wing ‘ newspaper of .
He also disclosed, according

.-Franco’s Civil War veterans.- to 'the report, that the^ decision,

j l|he ominous threat came at was taken without his" 'loiow-

the - same, time as. the Govern- ledge. He first beard ' about it

metii .'named a new Navy Mini- when it was announced on

srer to replace Admiral Gabriel te
l®7

isi®°*
. ,

11'

Pita da Veiga, who resigned -The former editor- of ABC,
.earlier in the

1 week over the Senor Torcuato Luca de Terra,

legalization- of the- Spanish Com- ^ .^>. by direct appdfiatment

munist Party of the late General Franco, has

T .w resigned his seat in the Gortes

waK£^L ^ (Parliament!. In- a letter, he
5 S criticized the Government for

S using decree laws to alter
decisions taken by die Cortes.

Tuesday Md^reluc^l^ decide He accused Senor Suarez of
^ going against what he had told

' f
-

patr,ooc
the Coftes when the law . on

reasons political association ! was
A/cazor which broke the approved. “The Cortes has

story of the Navy Minister’s re-
. been deceived ”, he said. :

signation and which is known Admiral Enrique . Amador
to. have very good contacts with Franco, a distant cousin of
the armed forces, said that the General Franco and Under
leaked version- of what the Secretary of the Merchant
generals decided at that meet- Navy, has also resigned. . -

ing was “toned- doiyn and The neo-Fascist Popular
sweetened”. ' Alliance, beaded .by Eenor

It quoted toe generals as Manuel Fraga Iribarne,- which
having, expressed disgust at the commands substantial support
way. the Governmerit’s action among MPs, was meeting .today
was

.

denigrating the King and and may deride to call for an
having warned the Government extraordinary meeting o£ the
that “the Army wias "ready, to Cortes to discuss recent events,
solve the problems by other Madrid, April 14.—Senor
means if necessary.”. . - Santiago Carfjllo, the fcom-
Jhe new banister is- Admiral- munist -leader; today -promised

'Pery Jnnquera, aged 65. He is bis followers that "he wouldfstick'

a former commander of the to the rules of democracy
-maritime zone. of the Canary Addressing the meeting' of
Islands. the central committee, he s&id

The- -fact that Admiral Jun- the party must tread cautiously,

quera is not on active service, “Any thoughtless act, any 1 am*
but was transferred to the re- tittle, that does not take into
serve in November uader a royal account the true facts, cbald
decree, has given rise to specu- provoke catastropbic reactions
lation here that Senor Suarez for Spain and for democracy”,
.did not have too easy a job in MS said,

finding a replacement for Ad- In reply to right-wing sfate-

miral da Veiga, who enjoyed the ments that the party’s - IegaHza-
wide ^support

,
of his colleagues, tion was a threat, he made,“his

The navy is known to be the statement that the Communists
most conservative-thinking of all would stick faithfully to "the

. Spain’s armed forces.- ... rules of democracy.
l)he monarchist . newspaper . “Will -those • who were

ABC today - published the Franco Ists all their lives and
reasons why Admiral da Veiga now call themselves democrats
resigned. . Citing the highest do- the same ? ” he asked. -He
sources, it said the Admiral con- called for a constitutional pact
sdered the decision to legalize of- parties, ranging from the left

•the .Communist Party as con- to the centre. —Reuter.

om Charles Hargrove • t ..
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Nearly 24 hours after the kid- •

ppiag of Signor Lucchino - U
fvelii-Beauroont, the president JfgggBEBtwrt ’ '*$*£

. .. d genera! manager of the
iffilWwflfwBft -. ffirfa"-

- - *'<%$

ench subsidiary of Fiat,
"

'jj#
. [Ice appear to be baffled as - tjfc

the motive of abduction. * - .»
C According . to an official of

1

-*3
. e Interior Ministry, they are

' t in a position to say at rh?«; fi «• r
" 3 *S

C ige whether it is an ordinary *»'KfflH, "5E
'-' each crime, or an act of .? -jHBz "a

.
Titical terrorism with inter- -Hg' i§

- tional ramifications. For the *'• ft:
- - ne being, neither possibility

• ruled out. -
il’ A k ^

' M
- The police are, however, ex- r ^-mk
?mely sceptical about the so- IrJasW . , fh'3
lied “Defence Comminee of

- alian Workers in France” wgjfiK

.

liich has claimed respoosibi- -lA.
V- BSHL;
An anonymous caller who IuHHK'- A Mk

-‘‘vSVnSUt Signor Luchino Revelli-

o One about 1 am today, four Heanmont : Kidnapped at

,
uirs after, the kidnapping took.. pistol point. -

• lace in front of Signor Revelli-
eaumom’s flat in the residen- ism, the clues are more likely
al sixteenth arrondissement 'of to be found in Latin America
aris.

# _
than in Italy in the opinion of

He insisted that the police the police,
hould not be informed, and The Fiat subsidiaries in that
nd that the comminee wanted parr of the world have suffered
.
ransom of food and medi- grievously from terrorist acti-

rs!n nnnY°. t. j- ^JT
a
P
c
i vines. In 1972, the presidentH *ftnbuted of the Argentine subsidiary was

11Tl r™?!0yTu
Itah

1

a
,

n kidnapped and murdered by
left-wing guerrillas. The follow*

ranS °m “8 year, the director of per*

‘SSJUSfSSfc is

“«”S
,

e
S
a,SL-«r

i

5Ss
S

un. STbu™
iaown to the police. “ The ^'r

1s!! b̂5
h“ ^

work of the police is the more ^
difficult because we have little « was the turn of the

evidence or precise descriptions P^onnel manager
, of the Cor-

of the kidnappers” He added dtrt,a PIant*' ' .

'

rhat Signor ReveDi-Beaumont Reports suggesting that there

had never received any might be some connexion be-

ihreatenlng letters. . • tween Signor ' Revelli-Beau-

M Henri Milfot, his chauf- font’s Iddnapping and either

feur who was hurt in die toe Baader-Meinhof group,

kidnap attack, said that two th« discovery a month
men took part. After hitting *30. by (the French counter-

jiim wAh pisttsl butts they drove espionage organization of
_
an

off in- a yellow or white Renault East European spy ring,

12 car, which has not been are regarded by the police as

found. frivolous.

European and 52 African, Carib-
bean and Pacific nations, ended
a trade and aid conference
here today, optimistic that the
two-year-old convention binding
them together is still in good
shape.

“ We started off rather
gloomily with fears of l.aving
this meeting without airy decis-
ions”, said Ratu Sir Kamisese
Mara, prime minister of Fiji,
and president of the African,
Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)

contrary to what ACP countries
first

_
thought when the Suva

meeting began, the nine Euro-
pean Community countries
arrived ready to make firm
decisions.
One of the main decisions of

the conference has been ro
modify the Stabex scheme under
which the European Community
pays compensation to ACP
countries wben the price they
receive for certain commodities
in. any year falls below certain
averages.—AP.

Portuguese Socialists set out to win
trade unions from Communists

Iceland agrees
to EEC talks

on fish issue
Reykjavik, April 14.—Tbe

Icelandic Government has
agreed -to meet two delegates-
from the European Community,
here later this month to talk,
about fishery matters, after
refusing for four months to
discuss a fishing agreement.
But political sources said

Iceland would probably not

ration in the trade 'unibn move- Oporto on. May -1, Labour Day,
inent and the consequent domi- and

1

militant Socialists are to
nation of the 'line led by the be mobilized. The party con-n — -*-=-*-

siders it unnecessary to create
a central union "on. the lines' of
Imersindjcal, wh'ich '.it con-
siders “merely .a channel., of

mili- transmission for the Portu-
•in .democratic tr^de^ unr guese Communist Party

•The' decisions are a forth-
right challenge to the
Communist attempt to impose

_1j .unions.
' Dr Soares is- to see President

“ totalitar- Carter in Washington - next
The Socialist Thursday and 'it is understood
‘ zo its parlia- that they will discuss a pro-

— I I
’

..111
ing trade un- United States participation, of
e framework $1,50Cm (£880m).
n “to ensure Officials here claim there is

isible democ- a slight impravmnent in .the
ial life of the economy. Tourism is improving

and remittances from Pollu-
ting of; Soria- ' guese workers abroad show

The Portuguese ! Socialist ...

Party is starting a drive to Communist Party, which repre-
sents a serious danger for thecommunist hold sents a serious danger for the

At a future of
.
Portuguese democ-

racy ”. It proposed a campaign
to train the party’s own
tants I

in a innism and to create- an insti-
tute for this purpose.

'

Special attention will' be paid „
to developing and coordinating a stranglehold on the

_ groups of Soriallsts within
membership of Interrindical, existing unions with
the Communist-controlled com- ian structures

“

prehen sive organization oppos- Parfl' .will prop ,
ing the. social - democratic mentary committee the passing posed international loan, with
iinlnnc TntArci'iirfiVal tc w tAtn rtf ' a lour rarnilofjrtiv « mm T Tnit-a#?

over the trade uiuons; j

meeting last night of the gov-
erning party’s ' national' leader-
ship the development of demo-
cratic trade unions 1.
number of sectors was pro-
posed, including that of rural

Icelandic scientists were still

worried about low stocks of cod,
which is extensively trawled by
British boats.—Reuter.

Hearing of evidence ends in

Baader-Meinhof trial
From Gretel Spitzer 45 per emit of those asked last

Berlin, April 14 February were , in favour of

iSTof the S"E^76' md 37 per ““
terrorist group announced today

In Cabinet as well
teat the hearing of evidence as the Bundestag committees for
from witnesses was completed- and legal affairs dis-
The three accused, Andreas cussed the murder of Herr Sieg-

Baader, aged 33, Gudrun Buback, the West German.
Ensshn, aged 06, and Jan-Cari chief Prosecutor, last Thursday
Baspe, aged 32, are charged, consequences. No early
with murder, attempted murder, results of the search for bis
bomb attacks, armed robbery murderers were

,
expected-

and forming a criminal orgamza- The controversy between the
bon. ruling coalition .and the Oppo-
Tbe prosecution asked today sition on whether: the present

for life imprisonment and addi- legislation was sufficient to
tional prison terms -of 15 years- fight terrorism and other crimes
The presiding judge had 0f violence went on today,

twee failed to end the raking Representatives of the Social
pf evidence, last October and Democrats and the Free Demo-
in December. The accused, who crais said after the Bundestag
have been on hunger strike for committee's meeting that the
uvo weeks, did not appear in legislation was adequate. How*
court ever the spokesman for the
Terrorist attacks have ap* Opposition insisted that it had

parendy increased tbe number to be strengthened,
of. West Germans in favour of The Opposition intends to ask

reintroducing capital punish- for a Bundestag debate on
meat According to the Allens- intenial security to be held if

bach Piiblic Opinion Institute, possible next week.

Move to avert

Danish
strike outbreak
From Our. Correspondent

Copenhagen, April 14
The. Danish Govermpent

today moved to prevent a
general industrial conflict due
to begin at midnight tomorrow
by introducing a Bill in Parlia-
ment implementing an arbitra-
tion proposal which tbe Danish
Confederation of Employers iw-

• lected on. Wednesday. Trade
union members had voted to
accept the proposal.

By treating the Bill as an
emergency measure it can be

r, si.

.

?il approved in an extended parlia-
* mentary session a few. hours

,
, , before the deadline for strikes

by nearly 300,000 workers. The
Isrrikes would' cut electricity

v.i."-’- supplies, stop all transport of
goods including petrol and oil,

and close ferry services, ports
and airports.

Britain signs

health pact

withE Germany
.From Our Correspondent
Berlin, April 14

Lord Goronwy-Roberts,
Minister of State in the
Foreign Office, signed a health

agreement, with East Germany
in East Berlin today. It pro-

vides for cooperation benveen
Jthe two countries in the field

of health services and assures

free medical treatment for Bri-

tish citizens in East Germany
and for East Germans in

Britain.
,

The British minister arrived

this morning from Poland on a

two-day visit.

It is understood that detente

and the forthcoming Belgrade
follow-up meeting to the Hel-

sinki conference were dis-'

cussed today.
Lord .

Goronwy-Roberts is

also expected to raise human-
itarian. issues.

Romans boycott coffee

in protest ova: price
From Patricia Clough some people had been unable
Rome, April 14 to Ido without their thick black;

Many Romans gritted their Kfe©rving espresso or the
teeth and ordered tea today to milky cappuccino.
protest against tbe soaring

:
A- spokesman for a leading

price of coffee. Rome coffee firm said that the

They were supporting a city- price of coffee had almost
wide coffee boycott organized doubled in a year and although
by rhe Rome newspaper 11 people -did eventually adjust to

Messaggero with the support price *. rises after the initial

of cafe owners’ and grocers shock,! sale* had definitely

associations. It was intended as shrunk.
a warning to- speculators whom Today’s boyxut was also m-
they blame for a large part of tended', to mrire the. Govem-
tlie recent, increase in the mem? 4q encourage the Euro-

price of coffee. pean Community countries to

Manv Roman cafes put out a coordinate coffee purchases,

sign today: “Do not come and * The organizers- hoped that

have coffee with us”, though the boycott would serve as a

it was available to chose wbo warning that mere was a limit

asked for it. Staff at two lead- 7 to the pnee fc*113115 -““J. f-J
ing bars said there had been expected to pay for tneir

t big drop in business but that national drink.

LOWTARGROUP As defined inHiM.Gov’ernment’labfes.

EVERYPACKET CARRIESAGOVERNMENTHEALTHWARNING
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Brezhnev visit to France is goins

displeasure with Zaire airlift
From Otm Own Correspondent

Paris, April 14
President Giscard d’Estamg’s

decision to intervene in Zaire

will not .affect die visit of Mr
Brezhnev, die Soviet leader, to

France in the summer, Mr
Stepan ChervonenJco, the Soviet

Ambassador, revealed this after-

noon.
He told reporters as he left

the Elys6e Palace after a 4S
minute that Mr Brezhnev
would pay an official visit at

the end of June or the begin-

ning of July. “I am sure Com-
rade Brezhnev will come to

France with pleasure,” he
added.
*We axe sure that die con-

versations which will take {dace

wffl be useful, not only for our
two peoples, but also in the
interest of ddtente. At least we
hope s<J.”

Mr Chervonenko said his

talks today had touched upon
the Zaire conflict, but it bad
not been the main subject. He
said Russia was hostile to all

foreign intervention in the
country. “We have always con-
sidered and continue to con-
sider that this is an internal

matter for Zaire and its people.
From that starting pointy

France should draw her own
conclusions by herself.”

Russia had “nothing to do
with -what was happening m
Zaire”, the ambassador added.
“ Those who claim the opposite
do so only to cover up, to

camouflage, the possibility for
others to intervene. Cuba has

also stated dearly that she has
nothing to do in this affair.

We have no reason to dis-

believe this statement.”

Asked whether Franco-Soviet

relations were going through a
difficult phase, Mr Chervo*

neako said: “You know per-

fectly that any intervention in

the internal problems of any
country whatsoever can only

worsen the international

situation".
The moderation of orriaal

Soviet comment on the French
airlift to Zaire, and the con-

firmation of Mr Brezhnev’s

visit are regarded here as evi-

dence that Russia does not
want the affair to affect rela-

tions between the two countries.

Rabat : French Air Force
transport aircraft started re-

turning to France from here
today at the end of their mis-

sion to ferry Moroccan military

equipment to Zaire, sources
said.

However, two French trans-

port aircraft, a Boeing 747
jumbo jet and a DC 8, char-
tered by France to an airline

helping the Moroccan interven-
tion, will continue flights -be-
tween Morocco and Zaire, the
sources said.—Agence France-
Presse.
Lagos : Official sources here
today strongly denied western
radio reports that Nigeria had
promised assistance to Zaire.
The Nigerian Government had
made it clear to - Washington
that it would not tolerate any
American or European

presence alongside President
Mobutu’s forces, they said.

Kolwezi : Two detachments of
the 1,500-man Moroccan expedi-

tionary force are in defensive

positions round this vulnerable
copper town in southern Zaire
and, for the time being, will

stay there, according to Colonel
Ben Abdelaouad, the Comman-
der-in-chief.
About 1,000 of the Moroccans

had arrived by yesterday even-
ing. Giant aircraft loaded with
men and equipment continued
to pour in from Morocco, and
the whole force was expected
to be here by tomorrow.
The main Zaire army defend-

ing this rich mining area in
the province of Shaba is about
43 miles to the west.
Fighting is at a standstill, it

seems. The Katangan insur-
gents are in position, as far as
one can make out, along a line
six to 12 miles away round Nut-
shatsah.

All day yesterday and Tues-
day Zaire fighters were taking
off from here to harass them.

In Kinshasa President
Mobutu today denied that bis
air force had bombed two vil-

lages and a mission hospital in
Zambia and refuted Angolan
accusations that his forces had
fired on an Angolan ship in the
river Zaire.

Reporters have been barred
from the Shaba war zone. A
Government spokesman said a
report by the BBC bordered on
“ espionage ".—Agence France-
Press ana AP.

Taste of freedom : Dr Mikhail Shtern with his wffa, Ida, in Vienna.

Dr Shtern
arrives

in Austria
Vienna, April 14. — Dr

Mikhail Shtern, the Jewish
doctor released after spending
almost three years in prisons

in tiie Soviet Union, has arrived
in Austria in great secrecy,
according to close friends.

Dr Shtern’s eight-year sen-
tence for alleged bribery in
1974 provoked a wave of protest
abroad. A number of well-
known writers, including
Samuel Beckett, Jean-Paul
Sartre and Heinrich Boll, signed
a petition to the Soviet govern-
ment.

He was met at the station of
Marchegg, on the Austrian-
Czechoslovak border, yesterday

by his two sons, who drove bin*

away, refusing to reveal his
exact destination.
Dr Sbtem’s sons will accom-

pany him to Amsterdam next
week, where an international
tribunal is to hear the case of
his treatment in different laoour
camps.—Reuter.

Thatcher praise for Japan’s

labour relations
From Our Own Correspondent
Tokyo, April 14
Making her diplomatic debut

in Tokyo this morning Mrs
Thatcher, the Conservative
leader, met Mr Fukuda, the
Japanese Prime Minister, and
apparently praised the special
relationship between manage-
ment and labour that has led to
Japan’s remarkable economic
success.
According to the Japanese

press, Mrs Thatcher told Mr
Fukuda (a staunch conservative
who fears that “Eikoku byo”
—translated as the “English
disease ”—will eventually infect
Japan) that Britain finds it dif-

ficult to solve its wage and
price problem because of the
militancy of the unions.
Although Japanese officials

refused to disclose details of
the talks between the two con-
servative leaders—apparently at
Mrs Thatcher’s request—it was
learnt that the informal con-
versation covered general inter-

national problems, the forth-
coming summit conference of
industrial nations in London and
Japan’s trade surplus with
Britain.

Replying to Mrs Thatcher’s
questions, Mr Fukuda evidently

suggested that the London con-
ference should discuss steps to
stimulate the international
economy and trade, and the
issues of energy and a dialogue
between the North and South.
A spokesman for the British

Embassy said the two leaders
had couched their questions
and answers in generalities:
“They did not go into detail
because the time was limited.
Although they met for- one
hour, SO per cent of the time
was wasted because their con-
versation was interpreted.”
According to the Japanese

press, Mrs Thatcher asked Mr
Fukuda to help to defend the
value of sterling.

The two leaders also dis-
cussed the strategy towards the
left of conservative parties in
the world.
The Japanese press sug-

gested that Mrs Thatcher was
meeting a lame-duck Prime
Minister who might lose power
after Japan elects a new Upper
House this June. A cartoon in
Asa/d Shimbvn depicts a smil-
ing Mrs Thatcher advising the
ruling liberal Democratic Party
how t» conduct itself when, or
if, it becomes the opposition
force.

Australian wage
and price freeze
Melbourne, April

infusion, Austxa-
14.—With

considerable coi

lia today was launched into the
first day of a three-month prices
and wages freeze imposed by
the Government yesterday.
Ihere were still some doubts
as to how the unions will react.

Mr Rupert Hamer, the
Liberal Premier of Victoria,
announcing the start of the
prices freeze, said it relied on
voluntary support from various
sections of the community. It

will be almost impossible to
police.

Gandhimenface

penalties
Delhi, April 14.—The Oppo-

sion Congress Party’s working
committee derided tonight tO
expel Mr Bansi Lai, the former
Defence Minister for six years
because of his “undemocratic,
autocratic and undignified

activities ”.

It also decided to reprimand
Mr VIdya Charan Shut!a, the
former Minister of Information,
who imposed censorship of the
press during the emergency, for
misuse of power.—Reuter.
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Pakistan ballots spoiled bygunmen
From Richard Wigg
Lahore, April 14.

Violence and rigging were
used by a former Pakistani
Cabinet minister, assisted by
the police, to win a Punjab
constituency in the March 7
general election, according to a
ruling made public today
Mr Justice Sajjad Ahmed

Jan, tiie chief election commis-
sioner, a former Supreme
Court Judge, assisted by two
other Supreme Court judges,
found that the poll was ‘

“rid-

dled with parsit illegalities.”

The ruling supports a com-
mission order issued on March
31 that a by-election should be
held within 60 days in the Sar-
godha constituency, about 100
miles from here, where Mr
Hafeezullah Cheema, the
former Minister of Railways
who was dropped from Mr
Bhutto’s new Cabinet, was init-

ially declared the winner over
an opposition National Alliance
candidate by more than 30,000
votes.
The commission accepted

evidence that Mr Cheema had
arrived ax one polling station
with his “security guards who
were armed with Sten guns
fwhich] they started firing *».

This was to harass and scare
away would-be voters. The pre-
siding officer, a school head-
master, was taken away with
his polling agents to an adja-
cent room where they were all
beaten.
The commission went on to

describe how Mr Cheema’s
guards then seized unused bal-
lot papers, opened the ballot
boxes, spoiled those papers
which had been cast and pro-
ceeded to stamp blank papers
putting them in their place.

Tins is the first detailed
account of election malprac-
tices by what can be taken as
an impartial body in the face
of opposition allegations of rig-
ging.

In an interview today Mr
Justice Jan said that there

were now 25 disputed results
in the National Assembly poll
out of 200 constituencies under
scrutiny by the commission. “I
am prepared to consider all
complaints, even if it should
come to the 200 seats, but if

there is to be voiding this
must be by judicial determi-
nation, not political pressure
from the streets”, he told me,
referring to the .Opposition’s
protest campaign.
At • another polling station

where no voting took place at
all, the commission accepted
testimony from an assistant
presiding officer that the
police had kept telling would-
be voters “ to keep away
The witness said that when

he had asked the presiding
officer what the trouble was,
he replied that on the previous
night the Sargodha police
superintendent had given him
die option of either losing his
job or “to do whatever he
wanted him to do
The presiding officer was

then, according to the witness,
made to put his thumb impres-
sions—required of illiterate

voters—on all the ballot papers
“and die poll was thus com-
pleted

In yet another case the com-
mission found on joint evi-

dence from assistant presiding
officers that at one station the
presiding officer had arrived
with the ballot boxes and other
election material to tell them
that “ they had to see Mr
Cheema must win in this con-
stituency an any case ”.

A finger print expert estab-
lished for the commission that
ballots frequently had impres-
sions “ of one and the same
hand”. In a number of other
cases ihe impressions had been
made unidentifiable by the
device of wrapping doth round
the thumb.
The commission noted cases

where the ballot papers
appeared to have been torn
our rapidly and in bulk and

there were none of the
required entries on the stubs.
“No polling took place at

some of the polling stations
and yet the results were
manipulated for these stations
to give Mr Cheema a landslide
victory”, the commission said.
In' one case Mr Cheema
obtained 1,094 votes and Mr
Zafarullah Khan, the opposi-
tion candidate, aiL
Mr Justice Jan emphasized

that the opposition had
accepted the commission
before the election, but now It

was demanding a new election
commission to supervise the
fresh nationwide election it is

demanding.
“ I am a judge, I cannot bow

to political pressure or walk
out of this difficult business
he said.

The election commissioner,
who heads a staff of under
200, has set up eight election
tribunals, all headed by High
Court judges to assise the com-
mission’s own- inquiries. He
welcomed the Prime Minister’s
ordinance revoking the sitting
members’ privilege that pro-
ceedings could not be started
against them just before and
during legislative sessions.

Preliminary notices have
been issued by the commission
against Mr Cheema and six
presiding officers. If found
guilty, they could face up to
five years’ of loss of civil
rights and a maximum of two
years’ imprisonment imposed
by the commission. In cases
where common law offences
had been committed as well—
and there is one suspected
murder case according to Mr
Justice Jan—the accused would
face normal court proceedings.
Another resignation : General
Gul' Hassan resigned today as
Pakistan’s Ambassador to
Greece as a gesture of opposi-
tion to Mr Ebutto whom he
called an “unwanted dictator”.
Yesterday, Air Marshal Abdur
Rahim Khan, Pakistan’s Ambas-
sador in Madrid, resigned.

Conflicting evidence by
Zagreb air controllers
From Dessa Trevisan

Zagreb, April 14
’

Air traffic controllers, on
duty in Zagreb at the time of
the air disaster last September-
accused each other of blatant
lying when their trial resumed
here today.
Mr Gradinar Tasic, controller

of the upper sector, has said in
evidence that it was without his
clearance that the Yugoslav
DC9 aircraft involved climbed
into bis sector and into the
flight path of a British Airways
Trident. There were 167 people
killed when the aircraft
collided.
Today Mr Erjavec and Mr

Pelin, who were in charge of
the middle sector at the time of
the accident, both insisted that
Mr Tasic had received their
“strip” before giving clear-
ance to tiie DC9 to climb into

his sector. This strip gives
details of the aircraft’s caU sign,
destination and estimated
timing.

Mr Erjavec, who was in
charge of the middle sector,
said he got in touch with Mr
Tasic who, at the time, was
coping alone with his upper
sector- since his assistant was
late for work. He sent his
assistant; Mr Pelin, to ask
whether the Yugoslav aero-
plane could climb to 33,000 feet.

Mr Pelin said in evidence to-
day that Mr Taste had agreed.
It was only after he drew Mr
Talc’s attention to the fact that
he bad another aeroplane an
Olympic

_
Airways craft, on the

same altitude moving east, that
Mr Tasic told him to wait
awhile and then gave him
clearance to climb to 35,000
feet.

Mr Rabin to hand over

power next week
From Our Correspondent

Tel Aviv, April 14

Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the Israeli

Prime Minister, yielded to

mounting pressure tonight and
agreed to transfer his authority
after Independence Day, next
Thursday, to Mr Shimon Peres,

who wtfl be the Labour Party's

candidate for the premiership
after next month’s parliament-
ary elections.

Mr Rabin had told die Cabi-
net yesterday (hat he would'
stay in office until a new gov-
ernment was formed, in defer-
ence

.
to an opinion by the

Attorney-General that the
Prime Minister of a caretaker
government cannot resign or
divest himself of has tide or
responsibilities.

An authoritative source said
tonight that Mr Rabin will in-
form 'the next meeting ' of the
Cahinet that he will take a
holiday inside the country after
raking part in the Independence

duties will be transferred to Mr
Peres.

Israel today cancelled the
nomination of Mr Ephraim
Evron as ambassador to Britain,

pending a probable Government
reshuffle after next month’s
elections. Mr Evron, Deputy
Director-General of the Foreign
Ministry, was to have succeeded

Mr Gideon Rafael who has
already returned to Jerusalem.

Foreign Ministry sources said

that if Labour was returned to

power Mr Evron would, be

appointed either Director-Gen-

eral of the Foreign Ministry or
Ambassador to Washington.
Mrs Lea Rabin, the Prime

Minister’s wife, had an illicit

,

hoard of $7,700 (£4.500) in her b
residence last month in addition

v

to the illegal bank account in
Washington exposed by an,

Israeli newspaper reporter,
according to the charge sheet
submitted to the district court
Mrs Rabin is to go on trial

shortly for violating foreign
Day celebrations and that his * currency restrictions.

In brief

Soviet trawlers’

US watchdogs
Washington, April 14.

—

American observers have been
placed on eight Soviet trawlers
fishing off the Atlantic coast.

Four others are
,
on board

Japanese crab ships in the
Bering Sea off Alaska.
They are the first of 160

observers in foreign ships
operating in America’s new
200mile fishing zone. Lest
week, the Coast Guard seized
two Russian fishing ships in the
zone

Gunfightfs last echo
Los Angeles, April 14.—The

wax model at an amusement
park which turned out to be
a mummified corpse has been
identified as the body of a
bandit, Elmer McCurdy, killed
in a gunbattie with police in
1911.

Anti-Nazi protest
Tel Aviv, April 14.—Two

Jews who aHege that German
courts deal too leniently with
former Nazis, locked themselves
in a room in the German
Embassy here today for five
hours.

Mao best-seller
Pelting, April 14.—Fifteen

minion copies of a new volume
of* Mao Tse-tung’s works—

a

record for- any book published
in- China—wiil be on sale

tfchwghout the country
tomorrow.

Viplent awakening
-Port Louis, Mauritius, April

tfc’—
iA volcano on the Indian

Ocean island of La Reunion,
dormant since 1800, has
igrupted* covering a church and
(the town hall with lava.

Lad’ia-Pakistan deal
. Delhi, April 14.—India and
Pakistan are to trade more with

each other. Between them,
Pakistan has offered products
such as industrial alcohol and
dry fruits while Iodiau exports
include.coad and tea.

President

insists on
human rights
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, April 14

President Carter told the
Council of the Organisation of
American States here today
that American policy towards
South America was based on
respect for other states*
sovereignty, respect for human
rights and concern for economic
matters.
“We will not act abroad in

way that we would not tolerate
at home ”, he said. “ Our values
and yours require us to combat
abuses of individual freedom,
including those caused by poli-
tical, social and economic injus-
tice.

“Our own concern for these
values will naturally influence
our relations with the countries
Df this hemisphere and through-
out the world. You will find
this country eager to stand .be-
side those nations which- -res-

pect human rights
Policies suitable to each

country should be worked out,
he said. “ I will be particularly
concerned that we do not seek
to divide the nations of Latin
America one from the other.”

Concorde
makes
emergency

ENTERTMNMENTS
OPERA AND BALLET

COVENI GARDEN, 340 lOftT^rt^ri^e-crcdn cam
COVgNT GARDEN PROMS

las «T Ih6 Shrew. Men. iPrwS.,

wutms SADLER'S WELLS TH„ Rsfeebery Aw

Halifax, Nova Scotia, April 14.—An Air France Concorde with
71 passengers on board made mi
emergency landing here after
one of its four engines stOf
causing tire supersonic, airliner
to lose speed mid altitude over
the Atlantic.

It was tire first time a Con-
corde has been diverted during
a regular flight. The passengers

normally. Emer-
gency chutes were not used.
One passenger said : “ It felt

Eke a whip” when -the engine
cut out just over two hours into
the 3Hrour flight from Paris to
Washington. There was a sudden
vibration that stopped when the
airliner slowed down ”, he said.
An Air France spokesman

said that 16 of the 71 passengers
elected to take an Air Canada
flight to New York while the
others said they would wait.for
a replacement Concorde being
flown from Paris. He said the
cause of the malfunction was
not immediately . . known.—
Reuter.
Our Washington Correspondent
writes : It was a double misfor-
tune for Concorde. Not .only
did it make its first transatlan-
tic diversion because of engine
trouble, but. it had on board as
witness Mr Jimmy Breslin, die
American columnist who is lead-
ing a crusade against it landing
in New York.

Not surprisingly, he makes
the most of it in today’s column.
“It was somewhere up there,
over 50,000ft up, with all the
people strapped into this
cramped flying bullet when the
Concorde acted as if it had been
punched in the nose. The plane
shook, six; seven times and that
was it. An air pocket, you
figured, but then there was a
vibration as the plane began, to
slow down. One of the engines
had started to drop off, who
knows what ft is.”

Mr Breslin said that for a
while he understood why “ the
money people” like the Con-
corde so much. “ But then the
plane ran into a left book and
you could almost hear all of
Howard Beach {near Kennedy
Airport] applauding.”
Meanwhile, the State Depart-

ment has been formally asked
to join British Airways and Air
France in string the New York
Port Authority to permit Con-
corde to land at Kennedy air-

port. The request was made
during a session of the talks
being held here on a new agree-
ment on transatlantic air

traffic.

Mr Patrick Shovehon, Deputy
Secretary at the Department of
Trade, told a press conference
this morning that there had
been no reply so far, and
insisted that the United States
Government must adhere to. its

treaty obligations.

.

He said that under the
Bermuda treaty, which regulates
air traffic between tire United
States and its possessions, the
Britain and its possessions, the
Port Authority was bound to
let Concorde in.
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1SABEL DEAN. JENNIFER M

in DENIS CANNAN'S
DEAR DADDY
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APOLLO. 01-427 3663. Evening, 1 5
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JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTNEY. ROSS uniRAYMOND HUNTLEY. AM&hoSWB
PHILLPOTTS and ZENA WALKER mTERENCE RATTICAN’S

SEPARATE TABLES
>Ul^iA£L_ BLAKEA1ORB

[RJCAL MAGIC.. Ew-
arts THEATRE. ~ 8K 2152.- The happiest SO mins In tha WatEnd.—E. News.

TOM STOPPARD'S •

DIRTY LINEN
Mon. to Tbura. s.3(L
Tn. 4 SaL 7 A fr.15.

CAMBRIDGE. . „ 856 6060.
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IP! TOMBI
PULSATING MUSICAL."—£. News.

2ND GREAT YEAR .

Dinner /Top once Seat £7.50 lnct.

COMEDY 1 01-430 2578). Evcainfli 8.0
Mot. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.50 A 8.50

Winner of oil 1&75 Award,
BEST PLAY Of THE YEAH

Bywel BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

. Dtreeted by Heretd PINTEH
CRITERION. $50 5216. Eves. 8.0.
Sals. 5.50 te 8.0. Thor, M»L 3.0.

“ LESLIE PHILLIPS
an accomplished light comedian

The Guardian In
SESTET

The audience rate II up ".—F. Una.
" A cruise that te gains 10 Hive a lot

of pleasure —D. Telegraph.

Mr Carter has ‘open mind’

on clothing import quotas
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, April 14
American dorhing workers

gained little encouragement
from President Carter in res-
ponse to their latest demand for
protection against increased im-
ports. The workers staged a
token national walkout to
coincide with their union
leaders’ arrival in the Oval
Office to lobby the President.
But Mr Carter simply listened

without
,
committing himself.

He’s liven us a fair hearing
and indicated that iris mind is
open ”, said Mr George Meany,
President of the AFL-CIO trade
union organization, as he left
the White House with the union
delegation.
The Amalgamated Ctahing

and Textile Workers and the
International Ladies Garment
Workers’ Unions are demanding
quotas particularly against
cheap imports from Korea, India
and Haiti. They would, probably
accept “ voluntary restraints

r

but are taking a. firm stand.
The Carter Administration

meanwhile is opposing a federal
Customs Court ruling in New
York yesterday that rebated
Japanese purchase taxes on ex-
ports

.
of electronic goods con-

stituted a subsidy, and so made
the goods subject to counter-
vailing taxes here.
That decision has serious

implications for - all imports
here, and the Treasury is taking
its appeal to the Court of
Customs and Patents Appeals.

DUCHESS. B56 3245. Evenings BA
fit. anti Sat. 6.15 and 9.0.
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PfcTcR BARKWURTH. i-bTbll
JEFFERY & RENELOr'E. KEITH. "1W
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DONKEYS YEARS-
•• MICHAEL. rRAYN S Ui nghtTal

ojmedy."

—

a. Slandanl. •'
'lwo hoars

QJ bubbling laugntcr."—Daily Mirror.

GREENWICH. O-ogute id 111 . b.t.lp,
EvgS. 7.3u. Mat. Sate. 2.50. FRAiJK
BARRIE. GAYLE HUNNICUTT SMI
TRLVOR BATTER In THE ADMIR-
ABLE CRICHTON ny J. M. Bqmo<

. ___ 722 '.1301. Mon. 31
Sloe. a. ABIGAIL'S PARTY. De-
vised and Directed by MlUe Leigh.
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Singapore lawyer seeking

political asylum in Britain
By David Watts
A Singapore lawyer is apply-

ing for political asylum m
Britain after escaping arrest on
the island.
The order for die arrest of

Mr Francis Khoo came after be
was implicated in the televised
“ confession ” of Mr G. Raman,
a member of the Singapore Bar
Council. Mr Raman had been
accused by the Government of
working with a group of “ Euro-
communists to exert pressure
through the Socialist Interna-
tional on Singapore to release
hard-core communist de-
tainees”.

Mr Khoo is making his appli-

cation with the assistance of the
London representative of the
United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees. TK« pass-

port expires on May 9 and the
Singapore Government has indi-
cated it will not be renewed.
Mr Khoo, who is a practising

Roman Catholic, says that he
has never been a 'member of a

.

political . party and that the
allegations made by Mr Raman,'
who is still in prison, were half
truths. He believes Mr Ramao
was tortured into making his I

accusations.

US atom policy

opposed
by conference
Teheran, April 14.—An inter-

national conference on nuclear
energy has adopted a resolution
opposmg President Carter’s

nuclear energy policy because
of its attempt to restrict the
development of nuclear breeder
reactors, conference sources
reported today.
The resolution was approved

last night at the end of the five-

day conference in Persepolis oE
500 scientists, government
officials and nuclear industry
officials, from 41 countries.

It was delivered to Admiral
Thomas Davies, the assistant
director of the United States

Arms Control and Disarmament
Agency, who headed the
American delegation.

The resolution contended that

Mr Carter’s plans to restrict the
dissemination of breeder tech-

nology unilaterally abrogated
the section of the nuclear

weapons non-proliferation treaty

that promoted the Free flow of

nuclear technology.—AP and
Agence France-Presse.

Seven shipping
lines affected

by clock strike
New York, April 14.—Dock!

workers demand!ug more payf
and shorter hours began. ,aj
strike on the east past today]
against seven big shipping Jlhesj
four foreign and three dor
tic.

An official of the Interna-
tional Longshoremens Associa-
tion beHeVed the walkout wmilji.
spread to other coasts and cnuld
affect as many us 30,000 dud.
workers thra-jphout the United
States. He said five ships In
the port of New York were
affected imi.-cd^telv and LOffl
iongslioruaien already v/ere
reported on strike an Ihe- Now
.Jersey docks.

The four foreigd
volvcd were tfj

Baltatlantic and B
(counted as one), Hdpag-
Cargo of Hamburg
tainerline Inc, and
Container Line- TUfe A
ines are Sea-Land -Servic

train Lines and ‘the
States Line.—Reims:.
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WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
ROLLS HYPHEN ROYCE

Directed by Allan D.ivls

When Joseph.Returns
(aa)

Minema,
Knightsbridge

AboveUs the Earth
(a)

The Other Cinema
When Joseph Returns is the
first film by Zslt Kezdi-
Kovucs, one of the most gifted
film directors -working in Hung-
ary, to be seen in this country.
It is showing at the small

CINEMAS

Minema in Kmghtsbndge ; and
I don’t suppose it -will have
them queuing; around the
block; since it contains no trio*

lence, treats sex as a fact
rather than an outrage, and
deals truthfully wish ordinary
lives. It ds soil to be recom-
mended as head and shoulders
above practically anything else
at present on the London
screens.

In even the best films from
socialist Europe we have come
to accept a convention of
defining the problems first,
and then making the people fit
the theory. From this point of
view alone the film is signifi-
cant, since it deals uncom-

» A BOBBY OflZZUR OP A
SHOW’—Dally Telegraph.

rod'"*? *"7;Vi

WHITEHALL 01 -'*£0 ftf/a
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ANDRE DERAIN Unlerrolours Victor
Madding ton. 25 Cork Slreet. London.
W.l Dally. m-0.30. San. 10-1.

ANTHONY* d'QFFAY » Perl ltd SL W.l.
EDUARDO PAOLOZZI
Early Drawings ft Coltojira

10.0-5.50. Sau. lu-l. 01-«29 3578
BRITISH MUSEUM. WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. Until , 1 Oct.
witdys. lO-fi. Suns. 3.50-6. Except:
Tliiira. 10-0: end Moo# from SS
April—35 July and 12-36 Sapt: 2-5.
Last adm 45 mms before, closing.
Adm. 50 p. CLAUDE LORRA IN
DRAWINGS. Until 26 Juno. !

JAPANESE PAINTINGS. Until 19
,

B-—AN GUTSTAND-
ir. ACHIEVEMENT Felix Barhor £N iCIETY

. 01-639 5116.
THREE SCOTTISH COLOURISTS

79th a 20th CENTURY WORKS ON
PAPER. Mon.-FTl., 10-5. Saturdays
10-1. at 30 Breton Street. W.l.
Tel. 495 1 572/3.

_ Albemarle SL.
W.l.

QUINTERO
paintings and drawings

irsr London exhibition until April 22
Moil-FiI. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.30

W.l. 01-734 6961. Artist, Naturalise
Pictures by Goargo Lodge. Until
April 21. Mon.-Fri.. 9.30-6.

Gdns.. Wl. Ths world's omniast col-
lection of ait and materia] culture

tlncnts. Free Him shows except
days. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns, 2.
AdjQ. tree.

REDFERN GALLERY,
20 Cork Street. W.l.
OXTOBY'S ROCKERS

Pain lings and Drawings,
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19 Cork SI.. 01-734 7984. PHILIP
SUTTON. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.56.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
This Brilliant Year

Victoria's Jubilee of 1887

—

10th July. Weekly 10 a.m.-6
' ndaya 2 p.tn.-6 pjn. Admission

ip (or pensioners and students.
Mondays and until 1.46 pan.

that refuse to conform to easy
diagnosis and neat resolution.
Iq When Joseph Returns it is
human adaptability and accept-
ance and resignation that
achieves some kind of resolu-
tion in the end, not the social
machine.
Maria (Liii Monori) is a

young girl who has been
brought up in an orphanage
and lived in workers’ hostels,
and has emerged whole and
healthy, with no more injury
than loneliness and weakness
of spirit. Marriage to a cheer-
ful young merchant seaman
looks tike the answer, giving
her the warmth of home and
family. But' the husband must
go off to sea, leaving Maria
with her mother-in-law (£va
Ruttkai), a woman whose own
broken marriage has left her
as

^
lonely and bewildered as

Maria herself. Maria drifts.

Her initial resolution weakens
in the face of invitations to
flirtations and liaisons. She
tumbles onto casual affairs,
pregnancy and a miscarriage.

The mother-in^aw is resent-
ful, defensive of her son’s mar-
riage, jealous. Somehow,
though, her protective generos-
ity and Mdria's essential good
nature battle through to find
an accommodation. By the time
that Joseph returns, the two
women are able to meet him,
reunited by their affection for
him and their shared confi-
dences.

“What makes the film diffi-

cult for some people”, says
Kezdi-Kovdcs, “is that it does
not give a clear answer and a
simple solution. But I think
that the film-maker’s first task
is the description of the world
he sees and perceives. He is

not God. He is no more clever
than the people he .shows. He
cannot resolve their human
problems. Bib be can and must
show them with the maximum
of sincerity, even if the pic-

ture is not always beautiful. I
think my film is optimistic,
though: it shows hopeful signs
of the beginning -of human
contacts.”

When Joseph Returns

absent Joseph)

: Lili Monori (and the
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Blisters

Bush

Ned Ghailkt
In die shimmering ballroom
lights Ivory Jane Watt can glow
with the best of them, her
workaday hair covered with a
glamorous red wig, the 645
hand-sewn sequins or her dress
glittering on die dance floor.

At home m Bradford she is

reduced to baths in the sitting-

room and. the picture .of her
mother shuffling about, tooth-

less and content with her job
as a cleaning ktdy. .

BBC SO/Boakz

Festival Hall

Stanley Sadie

After a slightly unsure start;

Wednesday's Royal Philharmo-

nic Society concert became an

occasion Cor recalling those

days, a dozen years ago, when
Pierre Boodez’s special kinds of

musicianship first made their

impact here. The imcertainty at

the start was in the Tristan

Prelude and Laetoestod, marred
initially by imperfect ensemble
and, in spite of a tempo by no

means slow, by a lack of sense
of movement almost throughout
the Prelude. The Liebestod had
not that deficiency but Boulez’s

Harmonica
.

Breakdown/Forest
Sadler’s Wells

John Pencival
Although Jane Dudley has

been in charge of Graham
studies at London Contemporary
Dance Theatre’s associated
school since 1971, the solo she
has revived for Siobhan Davies,

Harmonica Breakdown, ^ven at

SaxHerTs Welis on Wednesday, is

the first of her choreography to

enter the company’s repertory.

It is brief, but sheer delight.

Based on a jazz piece played
in the 1930s by Sonny Terry
and his hand, the music is now
performed by Igg Welthy on

Kezdi-Kovacs unerringly por-
trays the signs and the situa-

tion, revealing the working of
human hearts whose owners
are themselves quite baffled by
them. He is aided in this by
two very remarkable actresses,
Lili Monori has a chubby,
fredded, extraordinarily mobile
and expressive face. Her more
instinctive style of playing
seems to have stimulated Eva
Ruttkai, for 30 years a leading
stage and film actress of an
older and more formal school,
to develop her own more inte-
rior style of acting. Long used
in grande dame roles, Ruttkai
is wholly into the bring of this

plain, unsophisticated house-
wife, completely credible in
her working overalls or
kitchen pinafore, or nervily
reacting to the rare excitement
of a man to dhara her bed for
the night.

Again, the film is notable in
die Hungarian cinema whose
abiding strength and weakness
has always been a strongly
titerary tendency. This is a
film of little dialogue. The
most important things are

always conveyed in looks, in

instants of physical contact, in
oblique actions, often insignif-

icant to isolation (a spilled

food tray, an outburst of

Blisters .is about bafkooxn
dancing, about aspirations and.

resignation and, as “ devised
and directed” by Sarah Pin
Anderson and Sheika Keliey, K
is mercilessly funny. Merciless
even when affectionate, as in

Sandra Voe’s portrayal of the
bewildered mother, lured to a
Butliii’s holiday camp to witness
an exhibition dance given by
Ivory and Simon (Stephen Bill),

her partner.
Between two acts the con-

trasting worlds are made vivid

:

the homely, .cramped house in
Bradford which so shames Ivoxy
is exchanged for the cavernous
ballroom at Butlin’s, an empty
shell until the coloured lights

gentle, delicate colouring of the
music seemed inadequate to its

fufl-Moodedness.
Nor was everything quite

right in Schoenberg’s Erwar-
tung. OrohesrraUy, I can-
not imagine a more brilliant,

taut, suggestive realization: Mr
Boulez places the detail in this

elaborate score with a balance
and a precision that gave it a
crystalline glitter while at the
same

,
time sharpening its

dramatic impact.
A great deal still depends

on the singer, and Janis Martin,
one failing apart, makes &
nearly ideal Schoenberg
Woman. The voice has impres-
sive dramatic power: there is

a rich edge to her tone, that

carries it easily through the
densest orchestral textures, an
unusual evenness of timbre from
the chest notes right up to

above the stave, a smooth

the harmonica, with Denis
Smith playing washboard and
singing the blues. The tension
comes from the contrast be-

tween the gloomy tone of the
words, “ Gotta keep goin’,

’cause when I stop I feel like
cryin’”, and die perky energy
of the tune.

The dance matches this by
mixing jazz idioms, thrusting
Mps and-- swinging shoulders,
with a controlled technique of
jumps and dips, all blended into
a nonchalant-seeming but highly
sophisticated style. When Jane.
Dudley herself first' danced it

(1938 according to the pro-
gramme, . but. my reference
books say 1940), the work must
have been a breakthrough into

a fresh and personal manner.
On Siobhan Davies, by far the

temper, an unexplained flood
of tears).

Inevitably the acute sense of

feminine psychology and the
gynaecological orientation of

the girPs life recalls Bergman;
but JCezdi-Kovacs himself says
“my best education was view-
ing several films of Bresson,
for whom 1 have a great ad-
miration. . . . This film is the
first in which I and my reg-
ular cameraman Jgnos Kende
tried consciously to change our
style and working .methods.
Before—a heritage of the
Jancio years—we osed con-

stant ‘ travellings ’, constant
camera movement, long
sequences, a particular system
of acting. For this subject I
resolved not to follow* this

style of narration, and began
to work in short, stationary
fixed sequences, with the min-
imum of camera movement; no
zooms, close-ups wherever pos-
sible.”

When Joseph Returns, per-

fect®y disciplined to its narrow
compass, dearly establishes

Kezdi-KovScs as one of the
major titiancs of the Hungarian
ritwma, which has maintained
a consistency of achievement
not parallelled in any' other
socialise comstry. Now just 40,

K6zdi-Kov&cs (co get the pro-

anfl painted men And.'women .fill

it at night. It is Ivory’s world,
and her reason-for living, and
it begins to crack when she
brings her mother and Unde
Harry, a family friend meticu-
lously played by David Ellison,

to her moment of glory.

.

Polly Hemingway as Ivory is

just right; wholly transformed

on the dance floor, her head
held high and proud, her whole
being an expression of ego, but
when she is oat of the spotlight

the decline from ecstasy is

swift. Her bead is sweating
under the wig, one of her nails

has come off, she becomes
snappish about her mother’s

legato (for instance at .“ Nkfat
tot srin, mein Liebster "), and. a
capacity for declamatory sing-

ing that allows her to spit out
staccato phrases without loss of
musical quality.

I have beard the .
work sung

at a higher neurosis level ; it

can well be argued that no level

can be too high. Mora disturb-

ing, however, was the fact that

not all the notes, and at times
not many of them, were song
at the right pitch. This is adanit-

tedRy touch less important here
than in (say) Mozart, bin there
was too much approximation
for it to be entirely true to the
score.
Mr Boulez had the orchestra

at its most responsive in Ravel’s
Le tombeau de Couperin

:

a

shapely and colourful perform-
ance, catching perfectly the art

nouveau flavour in this

twentieth-century view of the

most interesting and individual

performer to come from the

London Contemporary School,
it still looks refreshingly new
and personal today.

Another premiere .on. this

programme is Robert * Coban’s
Forest, in which for much of
tfae time the five women move
back and forwards

.
across the

stage, often in open chaine
turns, while four men. come on,
jump and go off again. Subdued
lighting creates an enclosed
effect. Snraewhere in the
middle, Paula Larisley and
Anthony van Laast shuffle on,
linked tight like a four-armed
Indian statue, break for a duet
and abruptly go off again.

I was reminded of the many
ballets in which men wonder

•LxSyJ

niiDoaticm approximately right;

try “Zholt Kezhdi-Kovach ”),

belongs co the “middle genera-

tion " which includes Jadfr
Efek (Jos wife), Istvam. Szabo*
Istvan Gael and Imre Gyan-
gySssy, who were comem-
panaraes at the Budapest
Academy of FEbn and Drama-
tic Art. Before rixat Kezdi-
Kovfics bad worked for a cou-

ple of years in a telephone

The Jjllr^UliMxnihl. D>
fljoanoe on work; however,
was the years be spate as first

assistant to Niki6s Jancso, be-

tween Jmcsd’e Mtj Way Home
and Sirocco—an influence par-

tkmlarJy marked in his own
first two feature films. His fea-

ture debut was with* Temperate
Zone, a contemporary story

whose sharp inteHigence in

tracing the survival end scars

of the ana of the “personality

cult ” marked it out as a some-

what “ difficult" film, though
it won the Special Prize of the

Juay at the 3970 Locarno Festi-

val.
Tiy next fib", Romantica, a

parable about ideals and illu-

sion exemplified in the story

of a young man of the . late

eaghteemh century who
returns from, umverafly to seek

purity of nature in his

native countryside, has been
shown regrettably little. I saw
it only once, aa'^ without the
»n'H of subtitles; but it leaves

a notable memory of haunting

visuals and a subtle reinterpre-

tation of the spirit of eight-

eenth century romanticism.

The Orange Watering Cart

(1973) in sharp contrast, was a
children's film which reflected

at race K6zda-Kovdc’s passion

for Lewis Carroll and English
nonsense, and a particular

talent for chiMren’s entertain^

ment, which has till now been
mostly employed in television

production.

Above Us the Earth is an
English film which attempts to

show ordinary people and
ordinary lives, without melo-
drama or patronage ; and it

does it very successfully in

those sections of the film

which describe the sickness

and death of a retired miner
suffering from emphysema

—

still not officially recognized

as an occupational disease in

the mines.

Perhaps k is simply because
thin part of the film is so well

done that the overall structure

of the film, the intercutting of

a parallel story of the
n death ”

of a coalmine (the Ogilvie pit;

closed by the NCB in 1975)
seems artificial and theoretical,

Proper estimation of Earl
Francis’s .

film must; however,
be deferred, since at the press
show two entire reels wore
missing.

David Robinson

false teeth. Uncle Harry is too
drank to stand, her mother is

in agony with her teeth and
Simon’s mascara is running. -

Ivory and Simon are not
really that good, and while the
evening may not be their last

tango ox Rodin's, there really
cannot be much of a future,
although Ivory may perhaps
look forward to someday win-
ning the “ glamorous granny ”

contest announced on the pub-
lic address system.

After hriping the Bush
Theatre beautifully to celebrate
its well deserved fifth birth-

day, Blisters will be seen at
the Sheffield Crucible Studio
Theatre.

Rococo. There was much
beautifully moulded detail, and
textures delightfully pellucid:
I have never heard the Forlane,
with its high flutes and clarinet
with trumpet and harp and
string harmonics, or its oboes
with high, pianissimo violin
and harp chords, sound half so
refined or vivacious.

Finally there was Stravinsky’s
Symphony of Psalms, a perform-
ance that achieved the desirable
but rare conjunction of the cool
and the passionate. Taut
rhythms, precisely held balance,
and a proper dryness and hard-

i

ness of tone quality from .

orchestra and tiioir alike (the 1

BBC Singers and Choral
i

Society) produced a reading of
a properly lapidary quality, re-

creating in the concert room the
grandeur and the gravity of the
liturgical celebration that is -the

inspiration of this noble piece.

through a dark clearing in
search of female prey who
generally turn out to be magical
creatures of one sort or another.
The difference in this instance
is that the hunt and capture
never take place, only the pro-
tracted prowling. But in spite
of a loose structure and minimal
content, the work seemed less

than the half-hour it lasted.
Brian Hodgson’s electronic

i

sound track mixes animal or
avian twitters with a sighing as
of wind, even at one point the

patter of rain, so irrelevantly

and distracting ly that 1 feared,

for die dancers in their painted

tights, designed by Norberto
Chiesa with unhappy emphasis

on midships muscular develop-

ment.
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blandly relaxed and isnfla
test pable guest, and Mr Blythe

P-
’s

us zteemea to fee mings got

an opening situation
soaneiiMDg to disrupt it

\

mg is quavenngly fcypertense Host fur-
then nisfaes the comic mainstay of
whnczt an evening which also offers

the shape of two uninvited Angela Sconlar as the rebound-
girls (including an estranged ing wife.

Television

. if it is there (whatever hap-

wilO Was Jesus? pened to the sacred mushroom
and the Cross?), but if scepti-

ggTO cdsm and loss of faith sometimes
arise from a belief that Jesus—— prophesied inaccurately, then

Michael Ratcliffe of prime importance—and here^

That Jesus was a Gallilean from showed, dmrdi and

Nazareth, a controversial W tmkered “
teacher, healer, and founder of A th(k
a new cult, and that be was George Cairf thoragte that the

crucified by Pontius Pilate are <£ Christ's chvmity grew

pieces of historical information long after his death, he himself

on which Christian, Jewish and nwer cla^ to b^e dmme
pagan sources all agree. After ®on °fpod. The virgin birth

that, the options .widen almost arose from simple mmtransia-

infinitely : there is no certain toons of Aramaic into Greek,

historical evidence as to what and the Christmas story was

Jesus looked like, thought; or most likely accumukted from
prophecies scattered through

The real question of identity, the Old Testament,

as Marghanita Laski reminds ns Cupitt was a patient and
in a marvellously load article tenacious investigator, and Ann-
in this week’s Radio Times, is strong supported him in the

not who Jesus was, but what do Holy Land with film illustrating

you want hi™ to be? This was the plain people and metaphors
one of the chief themes of Don of Christ’s teaching : fish, nets

Cupittis and Peter Armstrong’s and oars on the waters of the

fascinating two-hour investiga- lake ; sheep and the plough
tion into modern Biblical breaking the earth over the
scholarship — textual and bare hills. It seemed that on
archaeological—and the incono- the 1ominous desert shores of

graphy of Christ. Did Jesus rise the Dead Sea one could believe

in body? “I don’t know”, said anything, but not that mass-

John Fenton, of St Chad’s Col- produced plaster models with

lege, Durham, after a short hand-painted carmine stigmata

pause, “and I don’t think it have anything to do with the

matters.” unresolved revolution of Christ-

The unreliability of the This, Cupitt concluded, called

Gospels has long been estab- for so radical a transformation
listed, and there' is probably of human nature that Jesus is

nothing left to- discover that as far ahead of ns as ever, to-

cari shatter the will to believe day.

Rrare and More* Hlrk which knows, very profession^J>mce ana more Vxiris
ally and v«y precisely, the
exact limits to its own wicked-

xiiouico ness, brilliantly recognizes the—: threat of archness which lies

AWn rVirpn dangerously on its perimeter,
11 and maintains a constant skilful

This year’s IBA motif for balance between the arranged
spring is a fetching little insect act and the impromptu which
with multi-coloured wings. You welds a contact between per-
can see k fluttering engagingly former and audience,
across the programme breaks. It works best when it is not
and yon cm see it resting on doing very much, except be
Bruce Forsyth’s lapel on the itself. On Wednesday, however,
cover of tins week's TV Times it was spectacularized, so chat
bumper spring number. the personality was required to

That is because Bruce and -«hidi it does very

More Girls was chosen as the “™Piy> as*d dance, which it

flagship of the IBA vernal dws very careful?, and act,

fleet, and what better reason, which at does not really

then, for watching it ? • Or, do at all. There had also

indeed, what other reason ? For been an attempt to glamourize
Bruce is undoubtedly an its owner by laying Polyfilla in
authentic television star, whose bis cracks, spraying it with
gentlest wink is capable of ochre emulsion, and surround-
shifting so great a tonnage of mg him with 50-odd thighs, but
margarine from warehouse to- he had the professional wisdom
fan that even those able to to break out of this imposition
distinguish between real and by sending it up rotten when-
simulated talent have to admit ever the chance presented itself,

that whatever it is that the man The personality, in short, was
has, it is something to which forced to compete wnh the
millions eagerly respond. show, and it must be said that
So whot is it ? At ies simplest; he lost a points derision. Per-

which is to say ax its best, it haps because of bis performing
is rarw undoctored personality : limitations, the choreography
it does not elaborate, it does was dully mechanical, the sing-
not compromise, it does not ing routines were ancient and
descend to tfae cydamate charm laboured, the whole style of the
which $o many of Bruce’s production redolent of nothin g
simulacra use to wheedle their so much as Rooftop Rendezvous.
way into motherly-hearts. It is.. Couild be something to do
tough, seiE-derifing, often with that insect. Maybe it is a
audience-deriding, personality moth.

Scottish Opera plans Fulelfa opentng
rf

on
I

Oct
:

o
e

ber 19
and then by a revival of Otello

After performances by Scottish on November 2. Two of tbe
Opera aet Edinburgh Festival 1975-76 new productions will
and on a short tour to Aber- return to the repertoire,
deen, Newcastle and Wolver- Ariadne on Naxos on November
hampton, the Theatre Royal, 16 and The Golden Cockerel on
Glasgow, season will open on November 30.
October 5 and wlH again com- A revival of Die Meister-
prise 10 operas, three of which singer van Numberg opens on
(Mary, Queen of Scots, Figaro December 14. Falstaff on
and The Bartered Bride) will "December 21, followed by The
be new to Glasgow audiences. Marriage of Figaro. Madatna
The season opens with The a Butterfly opens on January 25

Musgrave’s opera Mary, Queen and The Bartered Bride on
of Scots. This will be followed February 8.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day’s later .editions.
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% V^.’< -V V' *V X ' -V.' :\v. brought together at the British Museum is a unique collection of
go!'- silver, which includes the mysterious Chalice ofAntioch and the

spectacular Mildenhall treasure trove.This vast wealth reflects the significant

social, religiousand political upheaval that occurred betweenAD 300and
700, when the powerful Roman World changed dramatically.
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Cruyff and Ali

into the Olympic arena
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

The call made yesterday by Sir

Robin Brook, the chairman of

the Sports Council, for an end to

the distinction between amateur

and professional Olympic sports,

may well fall on some deaf ears

attached to some influential heads.

But it is a. development which one

day, though later rather than

sooner, seems inevitable. _
Some

might say that the distinction

remains only in theory anyway, xu
tales abound of undercover pay-

ments to amateur sportsmen.

Each international sports^ federa-

tion can make its own choice bat;

in many cases, the ball remains
"'nnly in the court of the Inter-

.stfonal Olympic Committee and
attitude towards open sport.

Unless, or nntfl, the Olympic
movement abandons the concept
of sport for fun only, upon which
it has always been based, it Is

impossible to imagine an amateur
sport b'ke athletics, going its own
way and declaring itself open.

Athletics is the premier Olympic
sport, with toe Olympics them-
selves, the pinnacle. An Olympic
gold medal is every athlete’s

dream, and, as the Games are
exclusively for amateurs, the

competitors must remain, or at

least appear to remain, within the
rules.
There are, as yet, no world

championships in athletics other

chan the Olympics, held every four
vears, so the two remain tied. The
only circumstances In which the

it include boring hot exclude

Muhammad Ali, who used his own
1360 Olympic victory as a spring-

board to greater things ?

Now that the Sports Council,

which has done much campaigning

to encourage grass roots participa-

tion in sport, has publicly added

its voice to those seeking sport

for aB, we can only hope that the

national governing bodies will addnational governing

further pressure to their own
international federations,

Pamela Maceregor-Morris writes :

The Sports Cotmtll’s recommenda-
tion vail be welcomed by three-day

f

event riders who find it hard to
) Freeze the Secret gives another cine to the strength of Luca Cumanfs stable in winning the Neil Gwyn States.

carry on financially as well as by 1 J
-11 —r trinl.'i AT rirf.n whn wpr.all of Britain’s 47 riders who were
forced to become show jumping
professionals by the governing
body before the last Olympic
Gpmes. Britain’s team, bereft of

four of their most experienced

and successful riders, pat up a
. B Michael SeelvStrKjrrif«ft ‘St 3E !

yF^ t4|f/ar in succession

Italy unveils another Classic hope
the Italians hare some formidable
ammunition for our classic races.
Following the victory of Gatto
jRiossard’s Irish Oaks candidates

sport could perhaps go open, in
of the O'defiance of the Olympic spirit,

would be to establish a separate
world, championships.

If this should happen, and the
possibility exists, the IOC would
remain a shrine to the second
division. A far more forward-
looking policy, perhaps, would be
for the IOC to think about who
could be included in the Games
rather than excluded.
How can any world sporting

festival, demanding so much
attention, include football but
exclude Johann Cruyff ? How can

treal through
own.

. .

Although Olympic horses were
thin on the ground in England

Sta PjSfSd Vaguely * 0,. Wood Dition

Caroline Bradley been included. Stakes at Newmarket on Wednes-

Britain could have won the team Loca Cumaai saddled the

event. The IOC is not renowned same owner’s Freeze the Secret to

fw its fieribony and it may wen run out a comfortable mnner of

be that the recommendation— fhe Nell Gwyn Stakes at Newmar-
along the same lines as those which ket yesterday. Freeze the Secret

Colonel Sir Michael Ansell has £ now top pneed at 12-1 with the

been advocating since the end of Tote for the 1,000 Guineas,

the war—will fall on barren.
,

Despite running green and look
gpoand ing about her in the final furlong,

David Broome first rode in the tills rangy, long-striding filly

Olympics in 1960 and has always scored with some authority. Assez
been keen on the Games and all Cuite, one of two joint favourites

they stand for. He told me last at 4-1, made the running until

night : " It is high that headed by the winner. Starting
honesty became the criterion of down the hill Rings, Mofida.
sport. Sports people are usually Fairly Hot and Triple First all had
sporting people, even in rirfa their chances if they had been
changing world. good enough. But sprinting in
“ I woudn’t mind if all tiie so- fine style Freeze the Secret beat

called amateurs were true Mofida by two and a half lengths
amateurs, but we all know that with Fairly Hot a neck away third,

they are not. Manv countries have Haco, who was doing her best
out and out professionals in their work in the closing stages, stayed
team and it is a farcical situation.

on to finish a close fourth. Triple
First, the ocher Joint favourite,
was always finding the gallop a
little too strong and came fifth.

The 28 year old Ctunani has
certainly made a solid start to bis
career in this country. In his
first season he won over £23,000
in prize money, capturing valuable
races at York and Ascot with
Three Legs and Sunny Spring. He
also sent out Konafa to finish
second in the 1,000 Guineas. This
year, with S3 horses in Ms yard,
Cumanl appears poised to do even
better.
After three years as assistant

to his hither and after spending
two years with Henry Cecil, the
young Italian has received a
thorough grounding In his trade.
Both his winners have looked
trained to the minute, their coats
shining with muscle and condition.
When asked bow Freeze The

Secret compared with Konafa,
Cumaai said : “ This is a much
better filly. But she is still very
inexperienced and Fm afraid the
greenness might cost her 1.000
guineas.” Freeze The Secret was

ridden by Gianfranco Dettori, who
has already two classic victories
to Ms credit in this country with
Bolkonski and Wollow. Like
Vaguely Deb yesterday’s winner is
another American-bred, having
cost S30,000 (about £18,000} as a
yearling at the Saratoga Sales. By
Nearctic, Freeze The Secret is out
of a mare by Native Dancer and
is a half sister to What a Dancer.

Apparently everyone is not con-
vinced of the invincibility of
Cloonlara and The Minstrel. Barry
Hills, who has made no secret of
the Met that Mofida is ogI; the
fourth best of his fillies, was
looking pleased after yesterday’s
race. Yorkshire backers were also
active in the market yesterday.
Both. Michael Easterly's pair,
Tudor jig and Mrs McArdy came
in for heavy support with Lad-

r. Doubles couplingbrokes yesterday.
pair to capture both classicsthe

stand to cost
-
the London firm

f25O,0O0.

Not to be outdone by Ms
former pupil, Henry Cecil gave us
a formidable reminder that
Warren Place is going to remain

a force in the laud. Cecil landed
a 78-1 treble, winning the last
three races. The Newmarket
trainer took the third round of
the Crown Plus Two Apprentice
Championship with Mrs John W.
Hanes’s Tom Rolfe filly Fawn,
who was ridden by Paddv Young,
tiie winner of this excellent series
in the last two seasons.

Joe Mercer had the mount of
both Cecil’s other winners.
Habeebti, belonging to Charles St
George, gave a flne performance
when defying top weight in the
Wisbech Handicap. Finally Cali
of the Deep justified 5-4 favour-
itism in the Rowley Stakes, hand-
ing out a decisive beating to Bi-
centennial by two and a half
len^tiis.

Cal! of tha Deep, a useful look-
ing colt, by Captain’s Jig, be-
longs to the former owner of
Bolkonsky and Wollow, Carlo
d’Alessio. “ Im quite pleased
with the way things are going”,
Cecil said afterwards. " My few
horses that have run hare been
rather backward but have not dis-
graced themselves.

:?
to

i.
.i V *

By Michael Phillips. - '

. . Glow, who has led such talent i
L

Racing Correspondent - individuals as Rhinegold and Rr^
Dunal, tie highest rated filly in Eowl In his day.

^
last year’s two-yesr-oM Free I also saw Miss Pinkie out ~
Handicap, will have her first race exercise at Newmarket earlier Foil
IVf Pho CA9CAV1 flf MattelII iwr Suwfi.f —t- -i U1I5

-ft
.7 U

of the season at Newburyjaday in week and she. too. looks well.Me Fred Darling Slakes. Then her clthough she is 'cast in
connexions -will decide whether to entirely different mould to Dnnaf
run her in the 1,000 Guineas at Big and rangy, she covers mmNewmarket, cr in the equivalent ground with long, raking stride
classic an France. The bookmakers and she ought to be inT
appear to tom already taken ft element at Newbury where the^ 1

'

K So *» • » long straight. But if the haK’ -

-t«e French 1,000 Guineas, because capper has done his sums rich*
her neroe does not appear in any Durtal has 4!b in hand ofof tiie- ante-post lists here. But Pinkie, because that was *5that may. not necessarily be tiie difference between them in SScase- - Free Handicap. ,

JJmTff'wSKS&EX 2 Dmal earned iMrMghn^,, ;-

the long term, Durtel will either
awBy the

have to win today' or to run ^ark Stakes and by finisha,
’

extremely wen to justify hopes second in both the Lowtfcj ' •

that she w£H be good enough.
-

to Stakes and the Champagne Stake*
'

mul'P rh«» h«*» Hmo W.u- 1 . ... _ . ““WS,

?n?.
e

,
1”er

- -1n J?" Miss FinJde earned hera byseason. Gallops ran be misleadjag - * a
but having seen Durtal wort; *?S ti>e Argos Star Fillies MQe aj

really well on two occasions this itffPh J?l
e ***

spring, I think that she: win win
Sfc^“’ _Du^lal completely out

tMs afternoon and frustrate Henry pointed Be East and Rings and, by

Cecil, who thinks that Miss Pinkie ®Wng a lane through Rings, it j,

is capable of causing an upset. possible to argue that Durtal

Durtal has still not lost’ her ought to be capable of beating

winter coat bat that does- ntst Wausrback this afternoon-

necessarily matter as anyone- who Durtal has already beaten
saw Mrs McArdy ana Heaven R°tkery once, and what she bag

Knows in tiie paddock at New- done in the past she ought m ;

market on Wednesday before ohelr ravage again, assuming that

triumphs would testify. The im- everything Is straight and above
portent thing is that Durtal Is eat- hoard.
iug well, working well, and look- Home Fire^ Lady Eton, Nolrima .

lug healthy. Fast emuigb to win Md Strsdley Park all did well up
the Cheveiey Park Stakes. at New- » a Point as two-year-olds, but t
market last autumn, by leading oane of them. has form chat com.
from start to finish, Durtal ought paras with Durtal’s achievement
to be capable of outpacing Miss Now that the Spring Maiden Stakes

,

Pinkie over seven furlongs. has beea divided. There will be .'

Although Barry Bins did not win seven races today, the last of

the Nell Gwyn Stakes with Mofida which -will be at five o’clock
at Newmarket yesterday, he could Those with the patience to scr»

not have been remotely dis- that long win be rewarded wit

satisfied, write saw Mofida run
well to take second prize and he
knows deep down that Mofida is
not in the same class as Ductal at
home. I was on the gallops when
Durtal worked distinctly better
than Mofida and their lead horse,
that reliable yardstick Doable

a glimpse of two colts whose
half-brothers both won the St
Leger. Royal Blend is a. half-
brother to Brum and Tobique to
Bustino.

STATE' OF GOING <ofnclaI): New-
bury: Good. Beverley. Goo-1. Ba-mor-
on-Doe : Good. Ayr; Good. Htmtilo.
don (tomorrow): Good.

But I am not very hopeful that

they will have much hope of
rTunging it." Newbury programme

Equestrianism

Captain Phillips is at

home at Windsor
By Pamela Macgregor-Moms
Captain Mark Phillips, who won

a novice class at the Windsor
Horse Trials on Wednesday, yes-

terday added two more to his
tally, thus winning half of the
six events and two of the three
intermediate classes. The prizes
were presented by the Queen while
Prince Philip looked on, and
Princess Anne was on hand to
assist with the three royal
victories throughout the two days,
giving her husband a leg-up as he
mounted his horse.
With two promising young

horses in Ms string. Captain
Phillips is leaving no stone un-
turned to ensure that he is not
overlooked by the selectors for
the 1980 British Olympic team, as
he was last year. His most Impor-
tant winner came from the open
intermediate class, the seven-year-
old chestnut. Cassette, which was
sold to him by Harvey Smith and
is by the Wolverhampton-based
premium stallion. Marine Corps.

He beat Barbara Hammond’s
seasoned campaigner, the gallant

105
lCt>
107
ICS
too
111na
ii.i
11AUS
116
117
118
114
120
121
i*vt
12.*
525
\26
127
128
12V

2.0 BECKHAMPTON STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1,036 : 5fl
103 Billy tha Kid. C. Hill. 9-0 M. Kellie 2
104 Brimlay Boy. R. Smyth. *-0 P. Waldron 5

Captain Flak. G. PctCT-Hoblya. 9-0 F. Eddery 16
Dcircott H Olivo, G. Humor. V-O G. Gosne-y ^ 23
Emilcigh Manor. C. Hill. 9-0 R. Gumnt 1
Er Comuncro. N. Vloori. 9-0 G. Sc-uon 9
Flying Optician, P. Cole. 9-0 R. Middleton S 14
Golden Noel. W. Wlghliuan. 9-0 A. Kimberley 22
Gra-/cnh 2 gaa. B. HUIs. • E. -Icihnsati 27
Herbert Podcot, W. Payne. G. Starkey £4

403
404
403
407
408

2- Celtic Goddess, C. Brittain. 3-9 p. Eddery S
024741- Hama Fire (C), L. Rail. 8-9 F. Mortar 1
07210- Lady Eton. H. Harvn^n. 8-9 G. Siarlioy 4
41001- Nolrima. B. Hcrfcbi. 8-9 G. Levis 2

310- Rockery. I. Balding. £-9 w. Car&on 6
409 120COO- Stradoy Park (CJ. R. Hannon. 8-9 P. Madden a
410 201- UMtcreoek. J. Donlop. 8-9 Ron Hoichlnson T

6-4 Dortal. 2-1 Mi** Plnkia. 8-1 Rockery, 10-1 Home Fire, Noirtnu. 14-1
Lady E3ao. 20-1 others.

4.0 THATCHAM HANDICAP (£1 ’15 : 2m)
501 210032- BsUalas. V. Hera. 4-10-0

Japsilk (), R. Hannon. 4-9-5 ...
True Son^, D._ L'nderarood. 3-8-11

Hymns ‘n* Aries. M. Salcman. 9-0 G. McNamee

Eagle Rock, who finished second

fallible in tiie show jumping stage.
Captain Phillips’s other victory

came in the Midland Bank inter-

mediate section A, with the hay,
DrumwWL, another seven-year-old
by another premium stallion,

Shelley’s Boy (he is also the sire

of Hugh Thomsss’s Olympic horse.
Playamar), scoring an 11-point

|

advantage over Christopher Collins
( 4-1

on Sky Diver m.
The other section went to

Richard Walker, the former Bad-
minton winner and junior Euro-
pean champion, riding the
eight-year-old Waterwheel, by
yet another premium horse, the
veteran Gang Warily, to heat
Sarah Hill, me daughter of the
Olympic veteran, Bertie EG 11. She
was riding Greylag, her Junior
European team horse. Water-
wheel's owner, Roanne Denny, a
pupil of Alison Oliver, is

recuperating from an accident In
which she went through the wind-
screen of her motor car. Richard
Walker rode the horse, with, whom
he was associated three years ago
at Lars Siderholm’g training
establishment, into second place

Landlord. J. Halxw. 9-0
Miicllo, W. Horn. 9-0
Natlkl, F. Maxwell. 9-0
On Bdgn. G. Pclcr-HoWyn, 9-0 ..
Poroorina Hawk. R. Ha'irtan. 9-0 ....
Prince Harold. G. Smvlii. l>-0
Red Carpet (B). R. AkehunL 9-0
Royal Companion, C. Nc1«on. 9-h .

Sharpen Year Eye. R. Rojt.nl on. 9-0
Silver Lord. C. Brlitnilt. 9-0
Slammer. A. Johnson “-»
Son Fils. R. Hannan. f-0
SovcrSan Times. P. Cole. 9-0 ....
The Gale, P. Hoslam 9-9 - I- Joiin^an
Tumbler. G. Pcler-Hob'^-n. 9-0 J. Manlius 1

1

Welsh Gambler. M. Sauinjn. 9-0 B. Rouse 18

J. Raid 5 12
... W. Carson 7
.. R. Wernham 19

, ... F. Marti' C3
, ... P. Madden 8
.... J. U Ison J7

P. Cook 5
J. Lynch 21

DCS
503
SOS
5U6
507
5C3
509
510
511

71114-0
22-0

00430- Blgrlbd. Cro: >. 6-8")

. IV*. Carson 6
>- L. Figgall 11
. G. scarcer io

P. Eddurv 5

343230-
320300-

Gay Season, H. O'NelU. 4-8-4 R. Womham 5 2
Soa KeKral <01. Mrs r-im.-i-.- *-7-15 ...... C. Rodr|aa“« 5 5
Brfe Stuart fcJl). J. Holt. 5-7-15 p. Waldron 4

* t Lookout <BI, M. Pipe. 4-7-10 — 7
Jolly CO). P, M. Tiylwv 6-7-T E. Johnson H

Itr Ken. S. woodman. 5-7-7 D. McKay 1

Point Lookout <B:
Just Jc"

, Gtnmr .
6-4 BeUaUs. 11-4 JjpsJlL. 5-1 True Sons. 7-1 Bisrtbo. 10-1 Eric Smart. Sea

Kestrel, 16-1 others.

Beverley programme
2.15 BOUGHTON STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £615: lm}
2 Erookroyd, . Dpylo. 9-0 J. Emn 4

000040- Contain Mldiright, P. Rohan. 9-0 J. Seaenvi 500-0 Durham Legend. K. Ivory, 9-0 O. GrwlL
- -SCO- Red Chris, M, Jaiids. 9-0 — B. Raymond •>

022- Rooms Sons. J. W. Watts. 9-0 E. Hide 11
.... R. Marahau

7*455 ?
. . • S. Woolty 7 1

no W. Eisey. 8-11 W. KHQe 7 U230-3 Malar, J. Calvert. 8-11 L. Chamock 5 IS
24S-.I- Monln, H. Cecil. 8-11 M. L. Thomas 3

* rreof
.r1 «

0002-00 Stay WlA Mo. W. Marshall. 9-0 .
C3C23-0 TunnkIiug Boots. W. Charles, 9-0

C3JO- Apple Pool, W. H.-Bais. 8-1 i ....
OOC-'JCIO- CimtiHing, D. NlChOiSOh. 8-11 ....
0040- Farthing W. Elsey. 8-1

1

02230-3 * - - -

24000-0 SDver Cygnet. T. Falrtmrst. 8-11 C. ErcJenun 16OOOOOO- Strafford Gypsy, F. Milos. 8-11 D„ NlcholL: 5 10
OOOO- Wenntng. J. iCBlvert. 8-11 J. HlBslns 6

L. Wg^ort 15
ox 26

... B. Taylor 20— 10
. .. G. Pa::ter 15

^Shaj^en, Your Eye. 9^2 MUollo 5-1. Cravenhague. fri. Sovereign Tlnips.
B-i Son n&. io-l Brbulcy Boy. SUvcr Lord. 12-1 Captain Flak. Herbert Pocket.
20-1 others.

230 SPRING MAIDEN STAKES (Div 1 : 3-y-o : £853 : lm 3f

)

205
206
209
311ojn
213
215
218
S3 -

00-

o
oo-
o

o-

Banff, D. Keith. 9-0
Gadobrook. K. Ivory. 9-0 . . .

.

Inlshbcfcon, I. Raiding. 9-0 .

Maraleas, r. Smyth, 9-0
Meadow Prldac, H. Cecil. 9-0
Mllsson, H. Cecil. 9-0
Hover Lit UP. K. Price. 9-0 .

Palio. R. Hougluon. 9-0 ...
Rodman, _F, MavwoU. 9-0

P. J. Court 1
. . . . B. Jago 15
, J. Matthias 4
G. Ramshjw 10

. . J. Mercer 9
.. T». Eddvry 15

B. Taylor
“

6li3
604
605
606
607
603
609
610
611
612
615
614

4.30 STROUD GREEN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,263 : lm}
601 12230-0 Halghall. G. Hunter. «-7
603 001-4 Amfty CC>, W. Hern. 9-2

0431 o-o AlHyra, O. L'nderwood. 3-10 ....
001004- Danish King, H. Cecil. 8-10
123100- Master Wrekln. F. Niaxwe'J. 8-9 .

00031-0 Main event. C. Stollt. 8-8
70- Arocho. B. Hills. 8-6

0210- - Green- Fin gored, B. HUIs. 8-2 ......
200COO- Slow coach. D. MdCLt. tv-3

OOO- La SolcU. H. Price. 7-13
C04017- Morning Lea. V. Cross, 7-10
01000-3 T»J Princoss, P. M. T8r!ar. 7-9 . . .

OCOOO- Princess Blanca, C. BcAstead.
~ '

G. Gasncy 7 6
. . W. Carson 7

. . - G. SLJ.-I.cy 2
, . . . J. Mercer 9
. . L. Piggoit 1

, .... G. Lewis 4
... E. Johnson 5

R. Street 11
.. U. Malham 7 14
. .. . B. Ronse 12
W. Higgins 7 8

C.”aortr?aucs 5 15
. Cullen in.» uvtrutr- Krirccss umnea, a. B'_ns:aad. 1-1 D. Cullen lt»

4 - 4000- Cambridge Gold. G. Balding. 7-2 D. McKay 5
2-1 Amity. 7-2 Tal Prlninss. 6-1 Masuur Wrclia. 8-1 Danish King. 10-1

Halghall. 12-1 Main Event. Morning Lee. 16-1 others.

Rosybay. W- Hern. Mllu Spring. G. Hanroid. 9-0
• B. Proctor 6

5.0 SPRING MAIDEN STAKES (Div II : 3-v-o : £891 : lm 3f}
4

256

tala Control, P. Hulun. 9-0
-

, c. Kelson. 9 _
HUto. 8-11 E. Johnson

JI. r. nasiara. . .

Tudor Whistle. C. Nelson. 9-0 J.
Haltunau, B.

. 8. Rouse li-
1. Johnson 7 ’i?

oo-
0-0
oo-

30-
O
O-

Bold Anra. P. VTalvTn. 9-0 P. Eddery
GaetBobae. C. BcRSlrad, 9-0 B. RouseMy Pot Inso. B. Hills. 9-0 E. Johnson
No Sllvar. H. Cecily 9-0 . G. Lewisease biivw n>. uhvU • j V>. LPnl>
Paroho/n Pruice. I. Balding. 9-0 .............. P. Waldron

1, R. HB - -•

K. ‘ Rbimc^ 9
7-4 Mervn, 5-1 Robins Song. 4-1 Rod Chris. 6-1 Siny with Me. 10-1 Mahar.

12-1 Apple Peel. 14-1 Captain Midnight. 15-1 Barham Legend. 20-1 others.

24 OOOO- Wool Bridge, Hbt Jones, 8-11

'

2.45 LUND STAKES (2-y-o : £433 : 5f

)

21
2
4
5
6
7
11 o

4-6 HU Th„ —

*

Tcsoneo. 16-1 Light Comedy. 20-1 Hep

M. Bln*

G. Oldroyd

Hit The Deck. M. H. Easterby. B-ll
Ardroas Pico, M. W. Eauolby, 8-8
Hcjipard. D, Williams, b-8
Hidoan Secret. M. W. Ejsterby. 8-8 - -I
Lisht Comedy. L. Shed don. 3-8 F. Po Still 7
Paloca, p. Hoban. 8-3 J. Seagtavo- — - - n _ Nicholls 5Tesano. j. Vickers. 8-3

e Dock. 4-1 Paioca. 6-1 Andreas Plea. lOrl HMdeu Secret 12-1
para.

3-15 WATTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £953 : lim)
1 - 01-0 Idantibr, E.

.
Wqyuves. 9-0 G. DnfHiHd 5

Starlight Lad <D). W. -Gray. 8-15 E. Aci«r 2
catchword, W. Elsev. 8-9 W. Kettle 7 1
Money to Sparc. S. Hall. 8-9 J. Btea^tUe a 7
Old Court. C. Booth. B-V G. Oldroyd 6
Black Crow, Doug Smith. 8-7 E, Bide 8
Padovaima. J. Calvert. 8-5 .J. Higgins 4
Christina Jana. T. Falrtmrst. 8-3 C. EcclcsUm 5

oooio-i
302201-
000312-
120010-

000-1
030100-
121030-

5-1 Buck Craw. 4-1 Starlight Lad, 9-2 Money to Snare. 6-1 Identity. 10-1
Catchword. 12-1 Old' Court. 16-1 Chrlstlno Joi

— ' ~ '

Ranusecn, R. Houghion. 9-0 L. Plggntt v
Romezro, C. BrlGain. 9-0 R. F?X 11H * Cc5H> 9-Q J. Mercer IQ
Sari._»j-_ .vussan., 9-0 H. BaUanilne 5 1
Soa Raider, H. Price. 9-0 B. Taylor 12
Slasher, M. Smylv’., 9-0 F. MorbV 13
Straiheiyde, J. “bunion 9-0 Ron HulchL-wc-n 7

a- Toblqua. TV. Hera. 9-0 li. Carson 8
O- Bra, 3. Hlndlmr. 8-11 A. Kimberley 14

Ragusewi. 3-1 ToMoue. 6-1 Bra. 6-1 Sea Raider. 10-1 Bold Aura. Remezzo,
ty Pet Inga. 20-1 jitters.

Newbury selections

iDughlon. 9-0 L.

1 MUwon, 4-1
InLshLicken. Never Ut

^ISSSJrR Rodman tVvikZ+x’
It Up. 10-1 Halomaia. 20-1 others.

3.0 CHDEVELEY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,592: 5f}
301 3300-10 Portal Lad CDJ. J. W. Watts. 9-0 B. Taylor 7
302 2140- Rafting o (D>. V. Cross. 3-10 P. Cools 9

Sale <D|. G. Hunter. 8-9 Ron Hutc*in9on i303 1031 Q-0 Last

at Badminton two years ago when
ridden by Richard Meade, whose
parents bred him. Now he was
ridden by Peter Piasecki, the
Polish national champion, and he
pushed. Warrior, tiie Burghley
winner of last year, ridden by
Jane Holderness-Roddam, back
into third place when the holder
of the Raleigh Trophy proved

at Brlgstock last weekend.
INTERMEDli... MEDIATE Section 'A: _ X.

Captain M. A. Phillips's Dmpwhll.
BO; 3, C. Collins's Sky_ Diver^H. 51:
3._, Miss J. Cooper’s Bert. 37. .»
don B: 1. Miss R-_ Denny’s, Water-
-wheel. 30; 3. Miss 8. Hill's Greylag.
34: 3. Miss H. Anwcod’s CharUs
K
*»1IDI-AH

,

D
::0BAHK

re
i’MTER>4EDIA,TEs,

1. captain m. A. Phillips's Cassette.'

,'s Wurlor (

304 00003-0 Paiiiina
505 40420-0 Wesigato Sovarclgn {Di, E. Colllngiwod. 8-7 .. M. KetUe 4
306 23400-4 Colast la! Gift. II. Hannon. 7-13 C. Shcpoonl 7 10
507 oooi- Cedar Grango IO). C. B«*icke, 7-11 J. Reid 3 8
508 300-0 RjHInrooo. P. Ashworth. 7-10 O- McKay 1
309 300-303 Atlantic Crossing. K. Ivory, 7-7 S. Jarrt* 7 6
310 ooooo-o Rocket Lancer. Mr* Lomat. 7-7 C. Rodriaacs 5 3
„ 11-A Portal Lad. 7-2 Atlantic Crossing. 5-1 CMestloJ GKt. 6-1 Westgate
Sovereign. 8-1 Cedar Grange. 10-1 Last Sale, Petalina, 16-1 others.

^4 ...

12-1 My

0-
04-
O-
o-

3.30 FRED DARLING STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £5,271 : 7f 60yd)

41.
Rock ,
Howard
ftoddam ) , 49.

Hammond s Eagle
,. 47: 3. Mrs
Mrs J* Holderne

11221- Durtal.
41131- — - B. Hills. 9-0 L. Piggott

Kiss Plnklo, H. Cedi. J . Mercer

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Sharpen Your Eye. 230 Never Ut Up. 3.0 Last Sale. 339 DURTAL
is specially recommended. 4.Q Belfaias. 430 Taj Princess. 5.0 Sea
Raider.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
330 Miss Pinkie- 430 Danish King. 5-0 Bra.

Bangor-on-Dee NH programme
Rackets 1.45 DEE HURDLE (Div I : Part I : Novices : £272 : 2m 92yd)

Successful partnership

beaten in superb match
By Our Rackets
Correspondent
Geoffrey Atkins, former world

champion, who nowadays confines
Us play to donbts, and his
younger partner, Mark Faber,
scored a notable victory in the
amateur rackets doubles cham-
pionships at Queen’s Club yester

r

day.
They dismissed the most suc-

cessful doubles partnership of
the past dozen years, Richard
Gracey and Martin Smith, by
8—15, 15—4, 15—S, 15—10,
15—8 and will play the holders,
Thomas Pugh and William Boone,
In one of the semi-finals on Satur-

day.
It took Atkins, now a veteran,

lust one game to ger used to

the pace set by his opponents.
' d It was heWhen the match ended

who was dictating the game,
being capably and coolly backed
up by Faber. Gracey is probably
a yard slower th3n a few years
ago ; Smith looked short oF prac-
tice and bis service rarely carried
Its usual sting.

This was the match of the day
but there were two more doughty
contests to follow. Charles Hue
Williams and John Prana, the
senior Harrovian psdr, had a bard

time cracking their juniors.

Andrew Crawley and Mark That-
cher, whom they eventually beat
by 15—1, 12—15, 11—15, 15—3,
15—8, 15—11. To say the winners
were ruffled Is not being

- euphemistic.

Crawley was stiH the dominating'
player in tiie third game but the
edge began to go off his play,
though not -his partners, in the
fourth and fifth. The sixth was
dose but Hue Williams had
steadied even if Prenn continued
to lash at everything without dis-

crimination. The winners now play
Howard Angus and Andrew Milne
in the other semi-final tomorrow.
Pugh and Boone beat Peter Sea-
brook and Robert Sutton by
15—3, 12—15, 15—10, 15—12,
15—0 but the losers bad com-
manding leads in the third and
fourth games before Boone served
out the fifth in one hand.

in View, a. MrUar. 6-11-10 S. Jotur
Ashdown Forest. J. Edwards. 5-11-0 P. Blacker
Bocom! Knight, H. Crow. 5-11-0 —
Gloaprcm*. K. Ivory, 8-11-0 —
FOflry Pierce, C. Crewe. 5-11-0 Mr R. Wilding 6
Gypsy Roomer. H. McMahon. 6-11-0 R. Evan
Harry Churchills, D. McCain. 7-11-0 L Tinkler
Kinlan Lady, W. Charles. 5-11-0 M. Charles 7
Lc Daaph ii, G . Klndcrsley; 5-11-0 - - - C. Candy
Mountain Lad. E. Owen Jun. 5-11-0 R. F. Davies
Ny Betty Pynigar. R. Price. 9-11-0 Mr C. Price 7
Star of Israel. S. Brookshaw, 5-11-0 E. Brooke 7

7-4 In View. 5-2 Harry ChorchlUa. 4-1 Lo Daughln, 6-1 Ashdown Forest.
8-1 Star of Israel. 14-1 others.

5
• 7
12
14
16
18
21
24
26
28
34

OOd-OO
OOpO-OO
302-000

OO-
Cttrp
OOOO
Op 0-0

o-fopo

3.45 DEE HURDLE (Div I : Part n : Novices : £272 : 2m 92yd)
051 Royal Bally. D. plane. 5-11-10 P. Mangan

6 PCooO E-rde Well. J. Harris. 5-11-0 P. TucN 7
Chadllnglpn. R. Finch. 7-1141 J. Scallan
Don Enrico. W. Taylor. 5-11-0 Mr A. Taylor 7
Gcntia Rosa, M. Oliver. 6-11-0 P. Barton
Happy Henry. K. Ef Innviler. 8-11-0 J. Wa-J» 7

~ TWlRta*. R. Grimms. 5-11-0 T. O'Hagan 7
~4 0-00033 Klnvasion. B. Cambidge. 5-11-0 O. Jones
-*

. oo-p £•'.» Acs, W. Willsion. 5-11-0 Mr P. Barry 5
fpO-pO -Roths Image, G. Price. 7-11-0 - Mr C. Price 7

if
15
17
14

051
pcOOO

o
0CO3G2
COOpOO

r ’0
301

50
ppO
oo War King.

. . i Talent.
Mias Aco. War King. 14

cy Prince. Eirt Jon«*. 5-11-0
W. Jonka. o-l 1-0

I. Watlinson
R. F: Davies

15-B Hidden.Jolent. l .-4 hoyal Bally. 4-1 Klnvastoti. 6-1 Don Enrico. ll>-i
-1 oLhcrs.

4.15 -MAELOR SlhEPLECHASE (Novices handicap : £507 : 2m
ISOyd)

2.15 TYBROUGHTON HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m 92yd;
442300

300104
00-0000

0-000
pi 14-02
000003
00040-3
OpO-fOO

ia 4-otv.oo
15 0-03000

Ou-pOOO
O-Op

0000-00
_ OOOO
OOp-OOO
200000
pO-CpO

SarlKHini, j. Tiemoy. 5-11-7
Whistlers Boy, H. Moitls. 6*11-6
Barney's First, A. Brtsboarn-}. 5-11-6 ..
Sits Marla. A- W. Jonte,, 4-U-3
Kahalo, L. Bridge. S-lU-lS
High and Low. W. . t-runclo. 6-10-15
OtaU. IV. Clay. 5-10-12
Motsukaxe, A. Sutton. 6-10-11
Klnba, W. Slcpttvinson. 5-10-11
• Imperial Queen. E. Roberta. 5-10-11 ...
Low ProHle, J. Hurl'.-.v- 6-10-11
Knave or Hearts. M. Taio. 5-10-11 .....
Parachute Pine. J. Spearing. 6-1U-8 ...
Baldfion. Eari Jones, 6-10-6

. M. Charles 7
. . . A. Knight 7
Mr UrisLouine 7
. G. It UlUms 7

013231
2322ir
i iu:i4

ooo-p12
b00021

Forty Une, H. Paolo, 8-1 1-10 R, Evans
Knock On. F. Rlmell. 8-11-7 J. BurLe
Bogey Mom (C-D), j. Edwards. 7-11-5 p. Black->r
Jer (C-D^, IV. Clay. 6-11-2 N. Clay

. ... A. K. Tavior
N. ui.iy

...... 5. Holland

...... C. Tin>./ur

12
15

2IT"t20
oar

-

OiC

Umncr, O. H. Jones, 6-10-4 D. Cartwright
All Coorcgs. J. mining. 10-10-0 Mr R. Wilding 5
grace Bay. H. Gn-in,. 8-10-0 R. LLnley
Reg. M; Tate. 7-lU-O C. Sinlih 5
PartattO. Rs E. Pwesk. 6-10-0 S. J. O'Neill 7

lo-o c.
— •14 40-0p Cfcukha, J.T U'llsoii. ~"Z-10-D C. Tinkler

2-1 Jer. >1 Party Une. 9-2. Limner. LI-2 Bogey Mom. 7-1 Space Boy, lO-lKnock On. 16-1 others.

Wlulngion Rose. R. F»nch, 6-10-5 . . .

.

Puntabtclr ~
elta, Mn J. Evans. 4-10-5

rereton C'rca-I. M. Tal^^lO<t’
Doable Lie, D. Plant.
Jamies Star. K. Staple lon. 6-10-0

9-4 Barney's First, 100-30 S1I& Maria. MS Olakl, 7-1 Sorbonnc. 10-1 Klnba,
14-1 Matsukaze. Knave af Hearts. 20-1 olhe-rs.

. .. J. T. Bourke
R. H>eit

-

H . Evans
... 1. Watklnaon

J. S.'Allan
- - . . R. Stain>by
... R. F. Dating
. ... P. Manri.n
... J. Monllon 7

4.45 DEE HURDLE (Div II : Part I : Novices : £272 : 2m 92yd)

2.45 GILBERT COTTON STEEPLECHASE (£408 : 3m 214yd)
0-104 Tosesson. Mrs V. Btthon. MM Mr T. Hol'and-Mamn 3

2-2 spreing Star, F. EtnUcil. 9-11-7 Mr P. Barry .»
2pf Canadian Pacirn: „Mre K. Knlpo. 6-11-7 . . Mr P. BianUijw 7

6 PO Shawbury Park. R. Price. 8-11-7 Mr J. Bryan 7
5-4 Toscason. 9-4 Burning Star, 1CXJ-50 Canadian Pacific. 8-1 Shawbury Park,

4
6
9

21
12
14
17
UI
25
25
30
54

00-0
000302

0004
Oj, 0

O-pCO

3

o-
00

OOO
ppp
002

ss

Conroy. R. Brookes, 6-11-0 j. Hawkins 7
Ernasi, B. GirnUldna. a-ll-0 G. Jones
Grantls. S. MeUor. 7-11-0 8. Jobar
Hansiave, M. Oliver. 5-11-0 p. Barton
Hogarth House. F.HLLmcU. fr-ll-O 8. Morrhead
Jomy Prince. C. Crosiley. 601-0 R. Crank
Kho. w. Jenks. S-ii-o : r. T. Darios
Ouiarcur,. W. willsion. 5-ii-a Mr P. Barry 6
Pa.s Lass. R. Gri/RUia. fi-ll-O T. O'HoaSS 7
Reservist. J. StXDring. 5-11-0 H™twni
Sir Jacob, E, Owen lun, .'-11X1 R. Evans
Y?!*?! Barren. . 6-11-0 ........... Mr fl wilding 3‘M Erva.l, lOO-'W Hogarth llousa. a-i Gnamlo. "6-1 Reservist. 8-1 Ou|ai-Btar7

d, 16-1 oitter...

tone. 20-1 Padovanno.

3.45 EVERINGHAM StAXES (Maidens : £548 : ljm)
1 00-4 Crepanl, M. Jarvis. 4-9-0 B, Raymond 9
2 42020- Greenstead Lad. J. Winter. 4-9-0 E7 Elite 1
3 032440- High Steward, t- Devcr. 4-9-0 J. Bleasdale & 4
5 OOOOO- -Kina Ropy, M. Naugttlon. 4-9-0 Mortal NaOqhUm 6
6 3 King Sltric, I. Walker. 4-9-0 A. Bond 10
7 . 4- Kings Palace. H. Cedi. 4-9-0 M. L. Thomas 13
9 TVnbero. w. Charles, 4-9-0 G. Morgan U

10 Varanice. A. FIShcr. 4-9-0 E, ANtr 8
11

.
Welsh Honey, H- Westbrook. 4-9-0 C. Danirtd 7

12 023220- Bally -Km»d. A. Hide. 4-8-11 E. Hide 14
Pony Fanny, P. Rohan. 4-3-3JL J. Seoorave 13
Jana Again, W. Halgh. 7-8-11 C. Dwyer 3

02-a Joshuas Daughter. Mrs A. Finch. 4-8-11 R. J. Owin 3
OOO- Yellow Vlae, W. Elscy. 5-8-11 W. KelUe 7 5

it

2-1 Kings, Palace. 11-4 crepanl.,4-1 King Sltric 6-1 Bally Knoud. 10-1 Green,
stead Lad.. 12-1 Foxy Fanny. 14-I High Steward. 16-1 others.

4.15 KESWICK HANDICAP (£676 : 5f)
M. W. Eaaterty. 4-10-0

• 'U"ches r
10.-2Z3-
1J27-O0
442220-
013130-
2000c -O
030400-
01024-3
13OQC0-

Hot Bird TO). . ^
• September Sky fD7. C. Balding, —
Star Satisfied TDI. Doug Smith. 4-9-1 E. Hide
CrcleeUochlc (D). J. Skullrg. 7-9-0 T. Walsh 7
Prevailing Love rC-D). A. Bacon. 4-8-5 ...... O. Nlcholls 5
Fragrant Cloud (D), 5. Nosbm. 4-7-10 ........ A. NcsPlit 7
Hard —

6
8
9

11
13 __ . r .

13 OOOO- Double . . . .

0-1 .Hard Held. 7-2 Self Satisfied. 9-3 Hot Bird. 11-2 Prevailing Love. 7-1
Ctj Igcliachic. 10-1 Fragrant Cloud. 13-1 others-

d Hold (C-D), W. Gray. 5-7-JO E. Apier 6
eltUir (D), A. Sniilh. 3-t-7 C. Ecclouon 10

O0COO^> Janliq. G. Ton. 4?7-7 P. D’ATcy 7 8
ibie Venture, V. Gray. J.7-7 S. .Webster 3 4

4.45 ESK HANDICAP (£679 : 2m)
1 14411-
242030-

- MlnstralSong (p)._W. March all. 4-10-0 R. Marshall 7

00^14-
0400-00
0030-0

Solid Silver. H. 'Fleming. R-K-d B. Sjlman
Tlnklotoes, M. Caroarrha. 4-7-15 M. L. Thomas
Petite Doutal&t. A. Polls. 6-7-7 S.

'VrtslwS.
R. StiTJAnhydrous, E. . COlUngwood. 6-7-T

«.a Fair Kitty. : 7-2 Ringed Aureole. 6-1 The Froddler, 15-2 MlseUUo. 8-1
Minstrel Song, 10-1 TlnUetocs. 12-1 Anhydrous. 16-1 olttere.

^
DoubUul runner

Beverley selections

By Our Racing Staff
2.1S Robins Socg. 2.4S Hit The Deck- 3.15 Black Crow. 3A5 BaHj

Knoud. 4.15 Self Satisfied. 4.45 Fair Kitfr.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Red Chris. 3-15 Black Crow. 3.45

,
BaBy Knoud. 4.15 -Self

Satisfied. 4.45 Ringed Aureole.

Ayr NH programme
2.15 MARTNAHAM HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £471 :2m)
2 0-02231 Blue Chrome •«C-D), Mias S. Hall. 6-11-5 n. Munro

John McN&b tC-Di. J. Lore. 5-ii-5 A. Webb 1
idar^DI_. 8. ' '"— — - - - - —

5.15 DEE HURDLE (Div II : Part II : Novices : £272 : 2m 92yd)

RESULTS: Second round: yr. R.
Boone and C. T. M. Push beat R. H.
Sultan «nd_P. G. Seobreot. 16—3.
12—IS. 16—IO. 13—12. 15—O:
G. W. T. AUdns and M. J. J. Faber

3.15 WYNNSTAY HURDLE (Handicap : £650 : 2m 92vd)

V.- fT, i. nuwu uuu m. . .

beat R. M. K. Gracey and M. G. M._ _ -- -- - -- 5. 15—10.Smith, 8—15. 15—4. 15—6. __ r _.15—8: H. R. Annus and A. G. Milne
beat 0. C. JmkLrts end G. P. D.
MUne. 15—5. 15—11. 15—11. 15—7;
C. J. Hue Williams and J. A. N.

5
4
6
6
7
8
9

11
13

2002s0 Du Ibounty. A. Brtoboum*. 7-11-12 .

014000 Emma J (C-D). >V. V.lllslon. 9-11-9 .

000004 Turner. R. Murphy. 6-11-8
(00030 Davidson. W. Clay. 6-11-4
100303 Deep Mystery, £. Owen |un. 5-11-5 .

.

300112 Mayso. A. Suiton. 5-10-13
a-o-vioa Jie’s Laedo. F. Rta"ll. 7-1Q-1X ...
210400 Lyns Legend (C-0). G. Price. 8-10-7
O-OLOpO Pjoss Royal, P . Bomlord 1 1-10-S

issss-e^r- i » Htaa#™36—5. 15—8. 15—11.

For the record

Mr M. Brtsboumo 7
Mr P. Barry 5
R. F . DavH-»

N. Clay
Mr W. HoulbrnoL 7

S. Holland
J. Burke

• .... Mr C. PtIc* 7
. . Hr M. Caswell T

P. Banon

0002 ooiwan wood, w. d. Francis. 8-11-0 A. K, Taylor
03-0060 Four Teas. S. Mel! nr. 5-11-0 S. jSbar

OO Glennlush, J. Edwards, 6-L1-0 P. BtaiSir
lunolloon, S. BrnokriiaW. 6-11-0 Mr P. BQRV o0-0020 Keith 'a .Fridge. J. Tierney. 5-11-0 C. AslhuryO Merry Lag*. H. Hanmor. S-ll-U Mr E. Hantner 70-00-01 Pallbearer. A, Fumscy, 6-1 Ml o. Mirrwrtihr

P. Tuck 7020-0
riUlllOVl’,

Prim Bean. J. Harris. 7-11-0
Royal Ring II. M. Oliver, 9-‘._ _ .

Sl’.arum Eippcrcr, C. Slone. 5-1 1-0
pO Solonvllh), Earl Jones. 6-11-0 I.

C
WauSnlon223300 Wot-a-Lad. D. McCofn. 5-11-0 cT Tlnk&r*3 Dolw.«i Wood. 3-1 Wot-a-Lad. 9.3 Keith’s Fridge. 6-1 Four Teas. 8-1

Yesterday's results
SOUTHERN league:

Cycling

131-000 -

2COOTO Dclarum
O-OOnaf Mai lor I c.

OO- Tudor Friendship, J. IVrigiH, 104041 R. Evans
00040-3 •Kinba. W. Sicphenaon.^-iO-O^ -IT

1

OOOpO Misty Joanne, S. Underhill, 5-10-0 A. Webber
9-4 Maygo. 7-2 Davidson. 9*2 Turner, lo-l Lyns Legend. 8-1 Emma J, 14-1

Deep Mystery, Kcllaicr. 20-1 others.

Poiiboarnrr 12-i Prtm~BeaLL 16-i oihers.
'

* Doubtful runner.
ley <G-D lr J - Wilding. 6-10-3 Mr M. WIMIn-i t

L-^pT^^ioiiWvX'

B

angor-wi-DeeNH selections
By Our Racing Staff
1.45 In View. 2J5 OtaJtL 2.45 Toscasou, J IS Maygo. 3.4S Kinvastod.
4.15 Jer. 4.45 Hogarth House. 5.15 fialwen Wood.

MljBEt. smilUHi.Tiiar of BelgiumPREMIER
Rcddiich 2. Danford 1.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division:
Staines 3. Tilbury 3: Walthamstow 3.

SKEGNESS: English Schools FA resll- tandsi~6.IV- Planckaort-Flnai piacbigs:
vjI: Cumbria a. Dorset 4: Herts 4. 1. W. Ptancfciert. 2Ihr 39jrrin 8see: 2.
Devon O: SonUi York* O. Middx A 1: o. Van _ Swrevolt < Netherlands
llumb.-nlds O. Borits -5: Public School*

SHIM: Tour of Belgium I _ T , .

s&m t *: VSSZ, fiSlj:: Newmarket results
6-57^2: 3. J. Martin. 5*7-52: 4. F.
Maerteus: 5. P. Van Koranlk < Nemer-

5. Cheshire A 0: Groaler Manchnster A
1. KonLS 2: Staffs 2. Essex A 2: Lelcs
O. Surrey E: Lanarkshire A 1 . Norfolk
j, Durham 3. JRhplrlnnd l; Shropshire
B 1. Kant B 2: Suffolk B O. Inn.?r Lon-
don B 4; Inner London A 1. Yorks O:
Somerset A 1. Marscyslde A_l: lines

21:39:31:3. c. priem fNetheriandsi.‘ “
: 4. F. Marrlens, 31^9:53: 5.21:39:24

R. Roslera. 3139:41;
Staeynn (Netheriandsi.

6. L. Van

2.0 i'2.2l GRANBY STAKES t3-y-0t
£1.217: &n

ColMa Libra, b c. by GolflhDl

—

Lush Pool 1 Mrs D. Salomon 1 .

8-11 .. L. PlflQOU (1-3-8 TJVi 7
Lhn* Grave .... G. Starkey i4-li 2
Broadholme R. Fox rlO-lt T
Manor Farm Boy..P. Eddery <9-2 1 r

2 . 'Cl8wUnd„l^Derby A 2. Sussex 1:
Lancs O. Suffolk A 3: Northumbertand
5. Shropshire 1: Kent A 2. North
Wales O: Notts 3. Bocks 2: Cornwall
O. Middx B a; Derby B a. Beds O:
Hants B 2, Essex B 1 : Lanartahire B
3. Mer&eyslda B 2; Greater Manchester
B O. Devon B 0.

RUGBY UNION: Somerset Police 25.

^RUCBV’ LEAGUE: First
Vildnea 33. Barrow 15.

Yachting

ALSO RAN: 6-1 CunartL 16-1 Pegs
Promise, 3-1 Refteuer. 7 ran.

3.35 <3.371 CROWN PLUS TwoHANDICAP (3-y-o; £1.645: Un)
Fawn, b f. by Tom Rolfe—Oioco-

ialo Been (Mrs J. Hanes 1 . 8-11
P. Young 1 4-1 > 1

Doublei Light .. D. MoKuown i9-li a
Fairy Fisherman.

N. Crowihor 18-I} 3ALSO RAN: 15-8 h> Donrol, 8-1
Beau Brummie (4Ui<, 9-1 jam, iri-1
Track Belle. 12-1 Sonic Sound. 20-1^eanw ri*. 5o-l Miss Candlno. BaU&an.
11 ran.
TOTE: Win. Zap: siacn, 14p. in-

ldp. H. Cecil at Newnuiicel. 31, au
lmla 41. 11sac.

. HYERES: world Cup Scries: Finns
faner A races; : 1. F. Mliuyj (3'ugo-
slavtai. 18.70 nta ; 3. C. Law (CB<.
23.70: 3. A. Balashov lUSSRl. 56.

TOTE; Win. 18j»: places, up. 13d:
dual forecast. 55p- R. Hannon, at
Marlborough. Nfc. 1 *4. Imln 2.41scc. 4.5 i~.6> WISBECH HANDICAP (3-y-o:
Flashy Looker did not run. — —

*

£1,864: 61)
Habra*

*

CB niadnos: 9. N. Starrllng. 7S; 10.
U- Hart- B3. 470s 1 alter 4 races >

:

is. z:..pi
ggtgtt-P- .Bernard .(Frarcej.

34 pis: J

8.30 f2.33'i BABRAHAM HANDICAP
(£1.403: l'smj

division!

b^Bally-

...... 3
1 USSR:,ncesl: 1. Leontiev-Zuhaao ,

2. Vqllcturjihl-Frmes
(Neuicriandsl . 20: 3, SteindTOss-
Sidvamsqe iW Germany) . 25.70.

Stormy Prince**, ch m.
moss—Urugano iP. _ Ypuna 1 .

6-B-2 .. J. Lynch (4-1 it fev)
Mr Fordettg .. G. Starkey <6-l)
Solo Reign T. Ives (7-1 1

_.»*bti, br f. by Lonnzsccio—
fibgo (C. St George 1

.
9-5

J. Mercer (6-11 1
TrackHlIy M. Kctuo lll-l) 2
Burley .... w. Carson 3-3 fav a
ALSO RAN: .4-1 Bodensee. 11-2

Rush ley Bay i4th». 8-1 Angeku. U-t
Luinmor Riesling. Soraslngh, 20-1

ham
ALSO_ RAN :_4-X g fav Prince Hcn-

FOURTH DIVISION: Colchevlcr V
Doncaster <7.30): Southend v
Barmlov f7.30i.
RUGBY LSAGUS: Second division:

Vihaeltarea v Huy ton (7.00).
Cheltenham NH

i4U»i. 7-1 Blylh’s Folly. 8-1
. . Rich, 11-1 Chance Belle. 16-1

Boa ofon Street, 20-1 Touch of Spring.
9 ran.

Duiky warrior. 9 ran.
"OTE: win. 81p: pla ...

: £3.44. H. Ciril at
places, 16p. 24p.TOTE: Win, 81p:

13p: dual forecast:
Newmarket. l‘3l. l'att lmln

Basebell

3j0( ! •. Doubly Royal (9-2 1 : i..

13 ran. Indium 4-1 fav.

Terre:.Win. *Vp: blacc*. 15o. 15p-
f. .£1. N. Callaghan.B3p: dual forecas.

ai Newmarket. l’rL
34.<t4sec.

ly. ilinln

AMERICAN league: Chlcngo White
Sox 7. Boston Hed 6ox 3: Toronto
Bluo Jays 7. Detroit Tigers 6: Oak-
ir.nri AUiletlca 9, California Angels 5
Cleveland Indiana 5, Texas Rangers 3;
New York Yankees 6. Kaunas Clin
Royals 5; Sea Hie Mariners 3. Min-
nocnri Turin* ,

'1

2.30:. 1. Long Lane (5-4 fay>j m,(16-1 1 ; 3. The TrouiDusky May
1 14-11.

~9 ran.

SJ5: 1. Bachelor's Hall ril-Ji; a,Mr srral^nt (5-2 fivi ; a. BU or Manny
( lo-2 ) . 7 ran.

LAOBROKE NELL GWYNSTAKES 1 3-y-o fillies: £5.553: 70

nesora Twins 2.
NATIONAL LEAGUE; St Lo.ula Car-

rtinais 7, New vary Mats o: PHlshtirgh
Pirn res 3. Monirea! expos _0: Chicago

o.40: 1, Allied Carpets fR-li: 3.
OriUo i4-l li favi: o. D« Bergerac
C4-1 |t fairi. 11 ran.

Franao the Secret, br (. by Nearcilc
|-cuce_ a. Gatto-

4.15: 1. Inventory C6-l»: 2. Tsaru
1 : 3. Montage 8 run. The

_ _ _ _ Flak. Bomber. 0-3 fav-

r:‘ubs
'
3 " Piuta" 'Phillies 1: H oils ion 4.45: 1, Lancer-

; 14-n ; a. Coola- I TOTE: win. ssoi places am 23’n"
Ariros V. Ctoctnttari Reds 6: Los fancy (6-L Elv); 3, Honeymoor (6-1). I 34p, L. Cumanl. 4: Ntrwtaaik(£ C‘\5"
Angelos DOdaew 4, AUtuifa Braves 3, 9 ran. 1 ml Imln. 26.14s«.

- a*.

8-8 C. Deiiort , i i-2, 1
Minias E. Johnson 1

1

1-2 1 z
Fairly Hot .... p. Eddery tl4-li 3

1 ^1 H fava AMO- CultaTriple First. 10-1 Bings. Re Easy. 16-1
Circle!. 30-1 Haco uihi. 29-1
Magenta. Scented Air. Unelta. 12 mn.

4.55 (4.58l ROWLEY STAKES tS-y-p
maiden c and q: £1.490; 7fi

Call eF tha Deep, o c. by Captain’s
Gig—Solar Echo <C. d’Aless.oi.
9-0 J. Mercer <5-4 (avi 1

Bicentennial ,. L. piflgou (14-11 2
Sour Grapes . ...N. Milter 1 5-5-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Sovereign's E*:an.

10- 1 Aim. Great Escape, 14-1 Tudor
Mansion i4thi. Don Amigo. 16-1
BarTWlcio, Manrrtenh. 20-i Merry
M<- -low. 25-1 Strong Hand, 33-1 La
Prolendant. Ballon vllttr. Hunung 'A* illy.
Monsieur MamiJi. Paloma Negro.
Rashid. Roxwoll. Slormaiong, BaroldJ.Hasftid. Roxwoll. Slormaiong, HiraidL
Fast Bowter. Mush Kattad. My Tmor.
Sallow. 25 ran.

lt*it : Win. 20p: places, l-lp. Sip.
93p. H. Cecil at NcwmarhoL SS’rf. 1‘al.
imln 30.07mc.

',0Ai. DOUBIX: Freexe the Secret
and Habeebn *27. TREBLE: Stormy
Princjaa. Fawn. Cell of tho Doe a.
£6.vO. JACKPOT; £2.840.03^

Lanark
RACE2.IB <2.171 LEVY BOARD

1 Apprentices: £577: 5fi
Relative Ease, cb h. by Great
Nvnhew^—Glider (J. Mansion) 1

_ 6-M-7 J. Ward 1 7-2 1—

1

Fettercairn G. McBride (7-2i 2
Master Cutter K. Williams (9-4 rav; 3
_
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Llngidsttc (4th*.

1 J-l Just Tnmpest. 3-3-1 Forlorn Cloud.
Dancing Partner. 7 ran.

..
TOTE : Min, 4fln: places. 2Sp. 8Gp:

dxial forecast. 45p. T. FairttursL at
MlddlshaaL 11. S.

ALSO RAN: 7-1 NonlU i4ili), 10-1
inSZ 1

^T1 Oroundsta. Tudor
King. 20-1 Boucher Gareaa. Rlbo Jock.9 ran.

TO-Ij:: Win. Sip: Pieces. 12p. 12p.12p: dual forerast. SK>p. B. Lunness.
isowmariet. “aL 10L

3--J5 J2.48) TJLUETUOLEM HANDI-CAP 1 3-y-o: £303. lJ*mlU Furao, b I. by Winden—AllodiaFine 1A. Glovensi 8-5
... _ S. Perks (6-ii 1
Velvet Clrclo .. E. Hide (4-9 favt 3
Mitaina ...... j. Sejgravo i7-2» 3
AISO RAN: 12-1 Biifnate Lady

(4th>, 25-1 BaWwcombe l ran.
TOTE: \Hn. 57p: forecast, £1.49,

A. G. M. Stevens, a< Colarnc. 2* 1, l*J.
Winner was bought in for 720gne.

<J 1tc'

r"l
11-

1
,.
STRATHAveN handicap

i£553: 5£l
VHmra. b (. by Rorflngore

—

VU Iswitch (A. Stevens 1 , 5-10-0
_ . _ s. Prria llW'i 1Sang 1* First A. crook i5-3i a
PriDcesa Silica. A. Fairhurst H4-ij 3

(4^°TSAN^ih?TnSK. mt.
A.

1^. &ns31& 1<3Sr3f.
,

’nk
80l> -

4.45 (4.471 DOLPHINCTON STAKES
1 2-y-o: £454: 61

1

Whistling Jsany. b f. 6j Swing
Easy-—Clear Whistle t Mra L.
Sroiherton 8-11 £. Hide 1 5-4 fav 1 1

Reparation, A. Tippling tl4.ii
Currant Belle, R. Marshall ( 8-I 1

HANDICAP5-15 (5.151 HOUSTON
1 3-y-o: £769: lroj

Kldology, .b e. by Tudor Music—
Glftbearw <K. Holland) B-l
,1 J- Lowe (T-2>

Coldta Captive. R. Marshall 0-2

1

Yotaioa .... C. Oldroyd (9-4 lav)

.ALSO RAN: 3-1 Gold Poari (4th
7-1 Hold/orih Boy. 5 ran.

ALSO RAN: b-1 bow Buns. Our
Foster <4ihi. 7-1 Suromc Appeal, lu-1My ttrmm. U!-l Lorth Mover. 14 .

1

p.irar made. 16-1 Quicc Away. 20-

1

Man-at-Amti.
. . Onk Vista, Boxiuot.

Scattereash. 14 ran.
TOTE: Win. 2Sp: placnS. 15p. £3.26.

40p. M. W. Easterby ai Flaxton. 31. 21.

WATER5.15 (6.16 DOUGLAS
STAKES 1 'j449 l‘umi

Roctov, b c. by cturiortown-

—

Pi 0Una iD, Marilm. 3-7-9
J. Lawn 4-6 fav

Justafucy. G. Oldrovd . 6-11
TOTE: Win. 43p: forecast. E8.83.

D. Weedon. at Newmarket. '»J 1. a«l.

3.46 (3.48) ROBERTON STAKES
! 3-y-o: £446: l’«rni

Irish Prat, ch c. by AUannrungo—... _ Chewlry PariChrisilbs Resetti
Stud < . 8-7 M. Slmmonlte i5-H

Money in, .... H. Marshall (7-1)
Whlnney Brae, E. Hide tll-10 favj

U. Oldroyd . 6-11 2
Lite’s Ambition, r. March all (10-1 ) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Hello Dor (4th>.

10-1 By-Way. 20-1 Show Hope. 33-1
BeNion, Chessv ood. FoUodeu Folly,
Nearly Broke. 10 ran.
TOTE: hip. I6p: ptacos. ltFiP. I4p:

dual foreca-ls: B2p. J. W. Walls, *t
Hlchmond. 31. 'J.
TOTE DOUBLE: K Ido1007 and Vll-

OOTB. £1.1.50. TREBLE: La Furao. Irish
Poet and Whistling Jenny. £56.95.

1341 FO
(0431

a000to
001

King Command Mcllor. 7-11-5 J Slerw
M°v« up (D1 W. Murray. 6-1 1-S Mr j" ivalsos T

n (p)i.D..Money. 5-11-5 B. R. DavfW

OOO
O

OO

,
.K/» u. — 1 ...y, o-i

AMnc Mown, H. Burrs. 5-10-12 D. Noten
Caalic Melody, C. Goodhew. 6-10-12 F. Colilnos
Organised Confusion, B

.

Lusk. 6-10-13 Mnrrti
Rougo Encore, G. Fairbnirn. 5-10-12 A PhllUP*

.. King Commander, 3-1 Bhio Chrome. 7-3 Organised Confusion. "&-1 JohnMcNab. 6-1 Royal Doon. 12-1 Move Up, 20-1 oittera.
u

2.45 SORN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : Novices : £568 : 2m)
1 2,d Vlnco CDJ, C. Bell. 8-11-7 Lamb
i S-*!,

nUcm
.
B
,
n J°>J *>• Nicholson. 6-11-4 ...... R. Mangan 3

3 303003 Spring Fling, W. A. Stephenson, 5-10-1 TTstac*
Val King, M. Nanghton, b-lO-O Hawkinsf30fOp Va!

4-6 Old VTn
rjttuwnuu, D-AU-U * , ,r. Hfli

co. 3-1 Como Goduoemii. • 4-1 Spring Fling. 20-1 Vai King.

3.15 BASS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,352: 2]m)
ra?H,^<p4.D,L K- touver. 8-11-11 Stack
Wtol iPi.h. cimbidge.9-j.i-u Crank
Gold. G. RlchardpT u-U-10 D. GonldlM

0091U3 Tom Moi
201044 RoartM
003110 Current _ _

Ewo? Dawn. B. Lunness. . 10-11-10 ..d13M? Navigation. D. Kent..1041-5
Even

_
Mel9dy_ JC)., N. Crump, 8-11-4

Park i

ess]•!Gii

132041
no2on

G. Holmes

_ „ . . R. Baity

OMohilj (C-d)l ’X, DlcUaaaa’ 10*11-2uiuunoa. iu-u-2 .......... M , dk™«i»stay-Be1
1
jC-p), Mrs OJcsmoro. 8-10-6 NT TinklerTJ4011 Harvest (D), Mrs Ouahlon. 7-10-6 C. Read

t?P:?S2 M. MorrisPrtza Craw?*'K.* Oliver, '-lS-lO-D j" D'NeUl

m cSriSl^lr^bS; .
8
;.
1^0 G.- Faulkner 5

3.45 KDLLOCH HURDLE (Handicap : £653 : 2m)
s (OiaiO Chockov (D). G. FOlrba’— - -- *
4 212240 Bomber's SbcurHy (D),

8

s-13-1 M. Dickinson

Sr? Gbcctarc. 7-2 Barnber*8 Security. Jg-2 Igloo Fire. 6-1 Ice Plant, 8-1 Van
ok. lb-1 Sarcon, 30-1 others.

Gogh. 12-1 Evcrsholl, 14-1 AUcz SO

4.15 CROSSHILL STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £662 : 3m 110yds)

I m ^
« «*& ?“:.

M
33'..

A
K!

,

d"S"i7i-iJf
i

:

:&&Sn
FofbSSd. aSl“o'S’nrel

5'1 D0UblC Gcm ' 6-1 YOUnB JOha ' 8-1 JOhn Bl 1ZmI

4.45 MARTNAHAM HURDLE (Div II ; Novices : £454 : 2m)
1 0-21304 Bnecba Glrod (C-D), B. Lusk. 5-11-2 M. Morris
3 212 Funny Baby <D), G. Falrbalrn, 6-11-5 M. Dlettnson
* P°" Vraetnc, Mrs Chcsigorc. 4-10-12 L. Lunqg

00 Lord Clied. C. Goodhew. b-10-12 F. Cb'llM*tatid Cited. C. Goodhew. 6-10-lS - F. Cb'UM4 »
p«koy Jo. D. Mctawn. ,5-10-12 . A. DlcUnan
Roo Rajah, A. MaeUdRirt, 6-10-12 Mr A, Mortaggort

002000 Y« Yos Yos, w. A. fctdphoiSfn. 5-10-13 T. Slack

others
8uocho Cirv(i. 8-1 ^imny Baity, 8-1 Rao Rajah. 10-1 Yes Yes Yes, 20-1

Doubtful runner

AyrNH selectioi

By Our Racing Staff ,

2.15 Blue Chrome. 2.45 Old Vince. 3.15 Doaohfll. 3.45 Checfcov.

4.15 Moat Hero. 4AS Funny Baby.
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lake takes

2 araes to

ithin sight

[record
m John Bennessy

.
Yianga, April 14

- ie Campo de Golf cried out
. mercy today. Whereas. yester-'

there were only two rounds
r 70 oo the first day oF the
iish open championship, today
es of three under par or better

.. course measures 6,911 yards,
72) came in thick and fast,
red hardly be added that the

- :.ions were ideal for low scor-
Tbcre was a light cloud to

•er the glare of the sun and
' ly enough wind to force the

•
‘ s from their statuesque poses.

. ie best scores were the 66 of
*-.ies and Sereriano Ballesteros,

Spaniard pursuing the Briron
each successive fairway.

.
,

r par scores in the first round,
now stand six under par.

-acher, another Briton, joined
n on 138 with an afternoon

•' id of 68. McClelland, yet an-
•r Briton,' bad a 70 and is on

ne stroke behind come a cos-
-

, >o!l tan assembly including
minor of Ireland. O’Connor
it his leisurely way round the
rse as though he had tune
ugh to play a game of bowls

‘ still beat the Spaniards. With
8, he proved his point, though
every Spaniard surrendered.

saQesteros went out with a com-
riot. Benito, and Horton. The
jweight Briton seemed out-
ined by the sturdy Ballesteros
1 the husky Benito (Bin and Ben
nebody called -them) and, in
is of a sweet birdie three at
* first, so It proved. He came
ck in 40 and bad little to spare
qualifying for the. final two

nods. Augusta must have seemed
long way off.

Ballesteros, mistrustful of his
iver, used a three wood off most

^ the long tees. It served him
eD and on .

the rare occasions
here he had ground to make up,
e chipped -on and holed out. He

Brian. Barnes : leader of a successful British assembly.

reached the 539 yard third (his
twelfth, because he started at the
30th) with a drive and seven
iron and a birdie became a form-
ality.

'

He came to the last hole need-
ing, as Barnes had done before
him, a longish putt to equal the
course record. But it eluded Mm.
as It bad eluded Baines. For a
man who has played only about
20 rounds of golf this year (he
has been doing his bit for the

' army), it was a thoroughly Im-
pressive performance. •

Barnes,- on the other hand, was
Full of self-criticisms. He has, he
said afterwards, played many
better rounds of golf and scored
worse. The highlight of bis play
was an eagle three at the 489
yard Z8th (his ninth), which, with
becoming honestly, heelaimed was
somethin gof a fluke.

-. He .hit a fairway two Iron from
more 'than 200 yards. On another
?ay the ball would have plopped
ra the bunker guar-din gthe green
but this time it just carried and,
finding a kindly bounce from the
bunker lip, rolled up to within
£br« feet o fthe flag. The extra
spoke gained there offset his
$ree Parts from 25 ft at the llch,
the only hole where he went over
par. Ballesteros, on the other

every bole in par

G^lacher, too, was steadiness
uself, since he -was never required

to hole from any distance for his
four birdies. The longest putt was
from five feet at the 18th when
be had to splash mat of a bunker.
McClelland came to Che last (489
yards), needin ga four to . share
the lead. A second into the
bunker threatened bis position,
however, and he barely made the
green.
13&: B. W. Bairn* (GB1. T3.- 66:

g. caiuchnr cos); 70. ed:
_ HiUralt'J'O*, 72,- 66.
13V: D. Mocmitend iOB). 69. 70.
140: a. Dnaau Mlalyj. 69. 71: J,

Hcnljgn. 7J. 69; J. Bartafc tUSi.
70. to: C. 6 <conoor (Ireland). 72,

_ 68: A. CaUanJo. 72. to8.
141: P. Elson (GUI. 7l 71: F. Abren.,71. 70; M. 7ir>0
142: A. Braotn iCHI. 73. 69; J.

Four!* (SAi, 72. 70.
14.1: H. K. duit iGUI, 70, 73: B.

Vw7m7 F.
'

77. 68 : B,

, ,*nr (IroLuvn, ia. 71 .

145: P. Caniivns. 74. 71 ; W.
Humphreys 1 GB.v . 7.V 70 : P.
Col ion < franca,. 7l. c. Defqy

. «CBj '76. 69: N. lob tCBi. 73.
72; F. Navairo,

. 76. 70: S.
Toirunw rGB 1 71 74; R. Bonu-
dtoli ( Italy 1 . 75, 70.

.146: N. FjWd iGB i, 70. 76: M.
a.i«Kr, 74. 72: 1. .sundry [Auslrn-
Ho). 72. 74: P. TWmiKnd' iOB>.
74. 731 P. Barber (CflV, 73, 73:
T. Horton 1 CB 1 . 71. 76: T. tooei,
73. 73; M. Bern bridge i'GBi, 75.
7L: l Mosey igh.i, 75

. 7fr c.
Brand (GB). 71. 75: M. Bn IIMl pros.

_ .72. T4: B. Owen (NZj.74. 72.
X47: P Berry tGB). 16. Jrt: E.

Pobanfl flrelandt. 75. 72; E.

%Sf. 7^:V^Vrio% :̂

GBj. 73. T4; a. Mason tCB). 74,
75„

Tennis

Further proof of the Australian decline
ly Kex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent .

-

Noel Jensen, from Brisbane, is

be only overseas player in the
cmi-final round of either singles
vent in the tennis tournament,
ponsored by Debenhoms, at
iampstead. The eclipse of the
tfber Australians, particularly the
aeo, is a symptom of a malaise
bat has afflicted Australian tennis
or years. Their players used to be
ings. Aspiring youngsters were
ired by majestic ambitions and
ledkated to their frrifitlmeet. But
K)wadays the Australians are ail

-cmnoom — - hnUstingirishaMe
rum the broad mass of players

- -auggH* to make a decent living

irom (he gome. ,
•

Jensen, aged 21, ranks sixth in
; Jneensbnd and is on Iris third
werseas tour. Last yes- be rep-
vsented Ms comxry-xn the tmder-
21 team competition for the Galea
Cup and reached the -test eight of •

the Australian hard court
Jantpi(HE*ip7 'Yesterday: be beat-

i conqotdot, Tfcn Clements, to
•are a -dobech wfib Christopher
Iradnam, Britain** junior {ham-
don, an pass. Bradnam' has no
tatkStEd vanlctog and was

unseeded. But at Hampstead he
h»F won iri straight if close pets
_ The winner will play either
David Lloyd or Andrew Jarrett,
who is 10 years younger and seven
places lower in the rankings. Both
had eventful matches yesterday.
Jarrett heal . Dale CoIiing3, of
Queensland, who looks likeOrson
Welles and is built like many pro-
fessional wrestlers (which is to say
that he carries subcutaneous
cushioning in readiness for falls).
Golfings hits the ball, hard, very
hard. Bnt his control of its sub-
sequent trajectory is erratic and
yesterday, In a gusty wind, that
helped no-one’s toss-up, he had
trouble

, with a service that Is primi-
tive in its brutality.

Lloyd won 6—4, 6—1 against
one of Iris young domestic rivals,
Rohtm Sevan, who had two break
points for a 5—3 lead iirthe first
set.. With Uoyd serving at 3—4
and deuce, the match was inter-
rupted for eight minutes. Lloyd’s
service was called out. Vexed by
what he thought was a 'late and
incorrect , caD, he insisted that ha
should have either -the point or a
new Tiupgrrun. • ' " •

The : women’* . pafrtngs' are

.
Jacquetine Fayter v Lesley Charles
end Joanna Durie v Linda Mot-
tram. Miss Durie, Britain’s 1976
junior champion on wood, grass
and day, had a parricaSariy good
win over the seeded Dianne Evers,
of Melbourne, who omrid profit-
ably set aside 10 minutes a day
for training in quickness off the
mark. Annette Coe, serving at
0—1 and;30—W) down agrinsr Miss
Mottram, may have seen some writ-
ing on the wall when die playful
breeze blew on to court a card-
board box, two bans, and a rac-
quet cover. Sbe conceded that
game with a doubJeteult and in
fact laist the first seven games.
But Miss Mottram, aged 19, pkgred
well enough to suggest that her
national ranking, seventh, does her
less than justice.

SINGLES:MEN’S
round: N,
Clunuiu . ...

J—<3: D. Ai Lloyd beat R. Beran0—1

SINGLES: nurtowflnii!
Jenson fAustQHjl boot T.
lAaMraHa''. 7—6. 4—tk.

•: D. A. Lloyd beat R. Boran 6—4.
; C. Bradnam beat A. H. Uoyd
.7—?:-.A- Janvtr boat D. Cut-

tings (Amrtralta). 6—4, 5—7.. 6—3.

WOMEN'S „ SINGLES: qnarter-Onal
- P=wt*r-l»at Mbs A.

frit* rUS)76—4. ft—t; Miss J, Durt-a
boa« Mbs D.-Ewas /Austaallo i . 6—1.
^

—

1 : Ml*» L. Mottcara b«u Miss A.
Coo 6—0. 6-4 ; Miss L Charles bear
MISS A. HObb* 6—a. 6—4.

Rugby League

reafOrm
opposition

to Mills
Auckland, April 14.—Jim Mills,

the British Rugby League pr»ip
forward, will not be allc- j' to-

play in- New Zealand l .<r fills

year. New Zealand officials said
today. Mills . was:' selected 1 oo
Wednesday

.
for the British side

that, will play three fixtures In
New Zealand in June, Including
world championship matches
against New Zealand and France.
• Ron McGregor, the New Zealand
Rugby League president, sold to-
day that a .life ban imposed on
Mills, by New Zealand two years
ago was quite clear and Mills was
not acceptable “ on any ground
in New Zealand.” The bon fol-
lowed an incident in which a New
Zealander, John Grecngrass, was
-badly injured during a match
against Wales at Swansea.
Mr McGregor said he was star-

prised Mills had been selected.
“ I saw the Greengrass incident
and , was told afterwards privately
by English officials that Mills
would nor be selected for any
further internationals.”

George Rainer, the Auckland
League chairman, endorsed Mr
McGregor’s remarks and said there
was no way that Mills would he
allowed to play on. Auckland's
Carlaw Park, where two of the
British team's games are to be
played.
In Sydney, the deputy chairman

of the Australian League, Norman
Robinson, said 1

his association
would be meeting to discuss Mills’s
eligibility for the Australian sec-
tion of the world championship.
The English Rugby League

stated yesterday that no boe'conld
ban Mills from playing on the
tour. They said the International
Board had already disciplined the
player* and that the sentence
Imposed, a period of suspension,
had been served.

Better ground
conditions to

help Salford
With the scramble' for places In

the Rugby League championship
play-off reaching a dima* the
three vital games in this week-
end’s first division programme are
all ** Roses ” encounters.
Today Salford ' entertain dual

cup holders Castieford and Hull
Kingston Rovers- . aim on St
Helens, and Wigan visit Feather

-

stone Rovers tomorrow. -

Ail these matches win affect the
venues of the pfay-oflf games, the
top four teams eventually goring
home ties in the first round.

Salford, Hiril KR and Wigan aB
have outside hopes of reaching the
top four in (he last few games.
The match between. Salford and

Castleford revives memories, of
some tremendous bottles between
she two teams. Easier oondjtrona
as grounds dry out flavour Satford
who have not lost to Castteford
for five yeans.

' -

In (he East Rldmg - the - visit
of St Helens promises one of the
biggest gates of the season at
Graven Park. With the Yorkshire
dub hi such oompeQfng form they
cooM celebrate the choice
week off Roger MBhyard as Great ?

Britain’s touring
; captain with

another victory.
League leaders Featberstone nOl

be strong favourites to bold on to
their position at the top.

swimming

Top coaches refuse to sign

'restrictive ’ agreement
David Haller, Maurice Sly, and

Charles Wilson, British inter-

national swimming coaches, have-
refused to sign a document; drawn
up by the Great Britain Swimming
Federation, which, aims at curtail-

ing many of their out-of-the-waier
-tie*. la-uraii tiit-y licve asked

the British Swimming Coaches As-
p.-dation (BSCA) to negotiate a
less restrictive agreement with the
British swimming authorities.
Alan ffime, president of the

BSCA, said: “
I have been in-

volved with swimming for a num-
ber of years and have never seen
a document like this before. 1
urould just like to know what bas
prompted it, and whether there
•'* u-.ir t.dv need tor disd-
pline. i do not know of any.” He
idded: “I don’t see any necessity
for such a contract, although it

Aoud not be a bad idea to have
iome form of job definition.”.

; TbeL?C\, in an o.ucial stace-
ncat. srlrt : 'Pi ,-ca n'er'bt-rs of
Jur association have received, for

'Ugnlng, an * agreement’ from the
_• wi. :v of rhj OB Sv.-ininiLrg

deration concerning their in-
olvemenr with GB swimmine
cams. Huy have eacb taken ln-

Cricket

dependent legal advice and have
been recommended to contact
their professional association. The
BSCA have been advised legally
that none of its members sbonld
sign this document. It has been
agreed that farther negotiations
should take place through the
BSCA."
One of the controversial points

id the agreement
.
is that the

coaches should not make pnblic
pronouncement about any visits

without the consent of the
manager. Tbas would ban com-
ments . to ' newspapers, commen-
latirs on radio or television, or
giving lectures.

Other points which the BSCA
finds unacceptable are : that a
.coach shall assign- to the GB
Swimmi ng Federation the copy-
right of any photograph taken at

any match or official function In
which the team takes part ; that a
conJi u'.jy nnt sell any goods at

any time during a visit; and that

a coach may not endorse commer-
cial products or lend himself to

commercial advertising which con-
nects him to the appointment dur-
ing the period of the agreement-

Rugby Union -

Understudies on trial as

Lions stand down
With Newport’s British Lions

having decided
Cardiff in. the

ewpo
Barcher end Evans hai
not to play against
Welsh Rugby Union • cup-final,
reserve centres Brown and Headon
go on tidal against ' Fontypool
tomorrow. A good performance in
this tough encounter could guaran-
tee. the pair the key places In the
final.

Poniypool also have replace-
ment problems, caused by

:

the
absence of lions, and ' for this,

merit table match bring in
Donagne for Windsor, - Allen for
Price and Harrington for Cobner,
the captain.
Ebbw Vale, touring Cornwall

this weekend, expect two club
records to fall before they return.
Atbur Lewis, the player-coach,

should become the first player to
make 500 appearances for the' club
and scrum half Steven Lewis
should get the two points he needs
to break his own scoring record
of 294 points. Vale play Penzance
today, Redruth tomorrow and St

Ives on Tuesday.
Llanelli visit Bath without their

three British Lions. Experienced
deputies are available for J. J.
Williams and QuinneQ but a re-

S
lacement for -'lions* captain
ennetx is proving difficult

-Bennetts -usual stand-in David
Nicholas is injured and is .not
expected to play again this season.

Alan Williams -of the Kidwelly
club is brought into 1 the three-

S
Barter line and veteran Alan
ames Is again called on to fill-

the number eight spot. Bath pro-
mote Dunbar on the wing; in
preference to Townsend.

Aberavon entertain Swansea also
without their three British lions..
Sevan’s place at fly half goes to
Beresford; Owen, of Barry College,
deputizes

. in the. second row for'

Martin and Owen retains his place
at prop Sn place of Clive Williams.

Lock forward Wheel and flanker
Evans have withdrawn from the
Swansea side. Their places wiD be
taken by .Davies and Jones.

John P. R- Williams is expected
to return at full back for Bridgend
in. their away game against
Moseley tomorrow. Fenwick has
played his last game before going
on the Lions’ tour and Ms place
at centre will be filled by Mal-
colm Twiggs.

Jabina Park may favour

Vest Indies speed trio
Kingston, Jamaica, April 14.— to the one suffered by India at

st Indies will be hoping that Sabina Paric a

ir fesr bowling trio of Roberts, * Pakistan, the Indians had just

... and Garner can reassert
mselves in (he filth and final

: against Pakistan which starts

e tomorrow. The teams are
H 1—1 and die outcome of the
es almost certainly hinges on
performances of these three,
troughout . their tour of the
ibbean. the Pakistani batsmen
e never looked confident
Inst genuine fast bowling. They
e thankful to encounter a pitch

no great menace for the fourth
t in Port of Spain earlier this

nth and responded with a 266-

i victory to square the series.

Iful spin bowling by the Paki-
n captain. Mushtaq Mohammad,
u took eight wickets, and irre-

nsible West Indian batting were
derisive factors in this match,

-he signs are that the pitch at

ana Park for the fifth Test will

very different from the one at

?en’s Park Oval, Port of Spain.

faster bowlers dominated the

r-day match here between
irica end Pakistan,, which
shed -yesterday in a ax-wicket

:ory for the touring team, and

s likely the Test pitch will give

ouragment to Roberts and his

tnera.
'aidstan must fear a sim i lar “ate

levelled the series 1—1 but were
then crushed as West ladies sub-

jected them to a furioos fast bowl-

ing assault. Michael Holding
shattered the Indians on that

occasion. He has been unavailable
for riifa: series but Robots, who
did not play against India at

Sabina Park is capable of filling
a similar role this time.

The teams are not expeetd to

be finalized until shortly before

play starts tomorrow. A HkeJy

change In the West Indian team us

the recall of an all-rounder. Corns

King, in place of a spin bowler.
iiwhan Ali.—Renter.

Hampshire have appointed their

wicketkeeper Bab Stephenson as

vice-captain for the coming season
He succeeds Barry Richards who
asked not to be considered because
he wants to concentrate his efforts

on Ms benefit season.

Kent’s new "£17,000 indoor
cricket school at the St Lawrence
Ground, Canterbury, was officially

opened yesterday by Lord Corn-
wallis, the senior former captain
of Kent. The school has been
named after the former Kent and
England wicketkeeper Howard
Levett. 1

Cruyffs new contract
Barcelona, April 14.'—The

Dutch football international.

Johan Cruyff, has signed a new
contract, believed to

-
be worth

075,000. to play for the Spanish
first division club, Barcelona, for

3nnther season, it was announced
here today. — Agence France-
Presso.

Andretti changes sides
Indianapolis )April 14.—The

American driver Mario Andretti,

winner of the United States Long
Beach grand prix earlier this

month, has signed wkh Che Roger

Pettske team for' the Indianapolis

500 in May. Andretti will drive

a McLaren-Coswortfc. — Agence

France- Presse. ;

A new awareness

that Moscowmaimers leave

room for improvement
The need for a Soviet-bbpk of etiquette

is the talk of the town in Moscow social

circles. It was touched off by an.T

article in the weekly Literary Gazette,
by Vladimir Voina. The author had
taken has cue from Emily Post, after

'

perusing a-2969 edition- of her famous
opus. He pointed out that this was the
99th edition.
The original was published in 1922

and since then millions of copies had
circulated in the world outside the
Soviet Union, where nothing on the
subject of etiquette was available,
though there were plenty of books on
cooking, child care, housekeeping,
mushroom picking and home medicine.

In the early years of the' Bolshevik
regime the very concept of etiquette
smacked of the old regime and was
therefore suspect as counter-revolu-
tionary. -The Tsarist - aristocracy, - if

sometimes short on morals, had almost
always hp^i long on courtesy and
manners. The well-bred gentleman
knew just how to address a member of
the fair sex, when and when hot to kiss
her hand (or elsewhere), which side
to escort her on, how : to assist her
entrance or exit, etc. In the turmoil of
the revolution such niceties were
either forgotten or rejected. Even such
refinements of attire as a white collar
or necktie were scorned as "bour-
geois” -by the more ardent revolution-
aries, even though Lenin, the leader,
wore collar and tie and spoke in the
clipped accents of‘the St Tetersburg
elite.

Not only did Russians who grew up
after the revolution lack the guidance
of an Emily Post; the state-run educa-
tional system ignored the subject of
etiquette. A decade ago the well-known
.writer Vladimir Soloukhin complained
he had never been taught that when
t-niiring with a woman it was rude to

keep one’s hands in one’s pockets. Nor
had his teachers ever told him that

when he met a woman he should not be
the first to proffer his hand in greet-

ing, hut should leave it to her to take
(or not take) the- initiative of recog-
nition. Nor did -anyone trouble to in-

struct young people on how to make a
proper -entrance to a drawing room, or

explain how unbecoming it was to prop
oneself against the wall when in com-
pany.
The very concept of being “well

bred ” had been discarded. At the time
Soloukhin was rather like a- voice

crying in the wilderness.
The mere fact that the need to revive

knowledge and observance of the rules

of etiquette is now admitted is a sign

that Soviet society is evolving and
coining of .age. Voina deplores that
even people' with the requisite educa-
tion and literacy have neglected the art

of private correspondence. He
deplored the prevalent, habit of drop-
ping in on one's friends without prior
invitation or. warning. He notes that
a gifted engineer may be passed over
for promotion because he is rude and
irritable. A talented student is invited
to dinner at his professor’s house
where be disgraces himself by con-

stantly interrupting or contradicting
h ia elders. Voina rftntww^s such Faux
Pas and tiieir lamentable consequences
could be avoided if only Emily Post
type manuals on etiquette were avail-

able. He says this is especially impor-
. taut in view of the increasing numbers
of Soviet citizens who travel abroad,
for tiieir conduct has a direct bearing
on the prestige and reputation of theh:
country.
Even without Emily Post type

guidance a gradual improvement of
public manners has taken place in
recent years. People in queues don’t
shove quite as aggressively or swear as
much as they used to. And men yield
their seats in public conveyances to
women now as a standard procedure.
The change is especially noticeable
among younger generation urbanites,
who . have gradually been emerging
from spurious emulation of “ western
hippies ”, widespread in. the sixties and
early seventies, and have been showing
increasing respect for • traditional,

almost' nineteenth century, social man-
ners.
While the need for a Soviet book of

etiquette has been broached, there - is

.

yet no indication as to who will tackle
the assignment and when such a book
may become available. Obviously even
the latest edition of Emily Post would-
require extensive revision to fit Soviet'
requirements, including deletion of the
advice not to place a bathrobe in the
guestroom unless there is a swimming
pool in the.house.

Edmund Stevens

“ It’s aH a bit ridiculous ”, Gerald Seymour
laughs, slightly embaroassedly, as be
shorn off die view from his terrace. It
looks oat over the Tiber and the wooded
northern outskirts of Rome to the snow-
capped Sabine mountains hi the distance:

'

It is a setting one would associate more
with a film star or a Roman nobleman
than a working British newsman.

But Seymour is no longer just the TTN
correspondent; who reports: to viewers
from hot spots at home anti abroad. He
has transformed hfc experience of Northern
Ireland and the Middle East, and his know-
ledge of modem terrorism, into cwo novels
which have made hrm a huge fortune and
put him among the- most successful
writers of the moment.
The public, it seems, -is fascinated with .

reajaty. The intricate mechanism of huge
organizations, the behinrirfheecenes activi-

ties .of .the security services, ihe way it

feels in kiH end die for a cause, are more
absorbing, than any amount of fantasy.
“ The modern novel re&es on the

authenticity ” says Seymour. “AH we
are trying to say to oar readers is ‘ this

as the way it happens*. We weave in a~
fictioustf -element and then say tins is

how, for instance, the security forces
operate.’*

“We have gone right away from the
ames Bond type of fantasy’ agent. The
tero is a man: like everybody else, wkh

'

a mortgage and a semi-dbcached amd liv-

ing on £50 a week.
* What we do is provide the muscle to

a short news story, the three-line agency

.

flasb. It's something between journalism'
and literature. -

On- the face of it, few .writers would
be better placed to provide this inside
knowledge of the world’s hidden machin-
ery than the journalists who come into
daily contact with it. The new' novel would
appear to open.up. a whole new dimension
to journalism. Newsmen are

'
probably

more prone tir bookwriting than.any other
profession, yet surprisingly few actually
succeed. ...

.Frederick Forsyth, a former Reuters
ana EEC man, was_ the first with The

,

Dav of the Jackal. Norman Hartley, also
a farmer Reuter correspondent, bos had
a huge success in North America with
The Viking Process, about multinational
companies. There as Peter DriscoiB, a Soujth
African colleague of Seymour’s on ITN
with The Wilhy Conspiracy and now Sey-
mour hirTTTseJf. But they are exceptions.

Perhaps the kind of mind which is
trained to perceive and record reality is
ar a disadvantage when it comes to in?
Touting an imaginary plot to hold it all
together. And the length, to one accus-
tomed ro the straitjacket of a two-minute
newscast or a half-column newspaper
report, is not always easy to handle.
Seymour has an advantage, perhaps, in

coming from a literary family. His mother
is Rosalind Wade, the novelist and editor
of The Contemporary Review. His father
was the poet William Kean Seymour and
his godfather James Hilton, author of
Goodbye Mr Chips.

Living by the typewriter was not easy
for his parents and,. rather rii»n encourag-
ing him to write himself, he says, his back-
ground put him off the idee of a literary
career. But it taught hi™ the . self-disci-
pline needed to be able to “write. “If
there has been one legacy from home it
is really the knowledge that you can’t wait
for the mood ro take you. . You have to
sit down at nine o’clock in the morning
and know you are going to go through that
day typing. At first it is a bit difficult
but if you keep going you soon get back
unto iL”
Seymour starts with only a few pages

of notes and lets the story develop as he
goes along. Even when he is halfway
through the book he has no idea of how
it is going to end.
Harris Game is a tense story of a

British agent infiltrated into the Roman
Catholic area of Belfast to seek out and
kSl the ERA assassin who shot a British

Gerald Seymour:
blending fact and fiction into

a new journalism

minister in London. La turn he is hunted
by the IRA -who get wind: of his arrival.

However gripping the p^ot, though, the
res* success of the book is without doubt.-

'

due to the vivid impression it gives of;
daily life among.- the Roman Catholics in

'

that tormented city:
.

The book came out when interest in

Northern Iteland-was declining sharply and
news from tire area was getting less spate
in the papers and newsreels. Seymour
hopes mot it has served oo bring home
to the public the tragedy which &' still

being played out there.
‘ *1 hope it says

you 1

can’t forger about -this. That it will *

act as a bell and wake peppie up.”
The Glory Boys achieves the apparently

improbable marriage of. IRA- and Pales-

tinian terrorism. A group of Palestinian
guerrillas is despatched to London to

assassinate an Israeli nuclear scientist due
to address a conference there.' Tfae TRA
is to provide bety in exchange for arms. -

Only one Palestinian survives a dash with
police in northern France and joins his -

IRA host. Together the two assassins, with
totally different . backgrounds, different
causes and ethics* move in on their target
as the security services dose in on them.
The central figure in (he book is the

Palestinian, youth, Famy, and the ideals

which make him face death in order to

shoot down the shy/terrified little scientist.

Seymour tries to strip away the labels from
the two terrorists and explore their motiva-
tions.

“It is easy to dismiss these people as
fanatics. But yon can’t have a guerrilla
movement if you have no cause. People
don’t like going out in die streets with a
rifle, and- if. youxross the.border into Israel
you have to believe in something Coun-
tries which produced resistance fighters in
the Second World War should look more
closely, at what the present generation is

fighting For, he feels.

The third bock in what Seymour calls
his urban. .guerrilla .trilogy, has jutt been -

finished and .has been accepted by his
American publisher. It exnlores, -he says,
what would happen, especially in political -

circles, if a group of Soviet jews hijacked
an aircraft to the West and asked for
asylum.

. .
Seymour started with ' ITN in 1S6JT' on

the day of abe Great Train Robbery and
has covered', many big stories since
including Bloody Sunday in Londonderry,
the - hijacked planes in the Jordanian
desert, the Hast Middle East war, the Pales-
tinian attack at the Munich OJympu3S

:
It is

a Ufe (bait means dashing out. to the airport
at’ a moment’s - notice and staying away
-from home for several months in the year.

But it is a life he. relishes' and. which, at

the age of 35, he does not want to give up.

So when if became clear that he .was'
going to be very rich, Seymour, and his.
wife Gillian had to make some decisions.
.If They stayed in England they would
obviously lose most of it in taxes. To retire
at .this, stage, they felt* - would be
disastrous. “I could finahttally, but it

-would destroy me ” he says.

He suggested to ITN that they send him
to -Rome where they have a cameraman
but no correspondent. They agreed and he
came here to cover trot onHy the Italian,

scene but the Mediterranean area,- the'
Middle East and North Africa as well

In Rome he is just a very pleasant,
rather shy member of the British press
community, apparently still not able quite
to grasp bis remarkable success- “It’s 'all'

quite unreal,. I have not yet .got to, the.
stage of working it all out.”

Their' spacious flat with its impressive
view is evidently more than, an average
correspondent could afford bat otherwise
the Seymours ere determined, not to change -

their life style. “I don’t want a white
Rolls-Royce- or a castle in 'Ireland or a
yacht”, Seymour say's, “though of course
I have always yearned not to have to worry
about money.”

Tbe children, Nicholas, 10 and James, 8,

go cd an English school in Rome and Mrs
Seymour says, "probably think -that every-

1

one’s father writes a book now and again **.

Success and money are just northe sort of
thing that are talked about in. the family.
“As far as we' are concerned "it is just
another book on the shelf.”

Patricia Clough

Royal pardon : Dennis Lillee’s bold request for

the Queen’s autograph has been forgiven. He
has a signed photograph of the incident during

the centenary Test to prove it

When
luxuries may
be ‘cheap’

Pay differentials are much in
the news now that the Govern-
ment is groping towards a
further period of restraint.
Little is ever heard of differen-
tials in food prices, yet they
affect us aII.

Tbey were blurred by adver-
' rising from traders who tell us
that their products offer better
value for money than anyone
else’s. .When butter rose last

year after the months in 1975
when it was cheaper than soft
margarine, many former mar-
garine-eaters who had switched
to butter went on buying iL

Similarly the very sharp rises

on beef which made the last

Conservative Government set up
a special inquiry about it have
given it a permanent inflation-

ary reputation. Many shoppers
have come to believe that beef!

never stops going ' up, even ^
though' it has been remarkably
stable for tire past six' months.
Trout is still considered an

expensive fish. But the expan-
sion of trout farming- end the
contraction of fisiuog for popu-
lar- sea fish like cod and had-
dock have reduced the differ-
ence between tbe prices of tbe
two. Trout can be found for
little more, ihau-£l a pound and -

haddock sometimes does . not
cost much less.

The weather can play havoc .

with differentials, too. .The
cauliflower is., considered

.

a
Jowly vegetable, but rain and
frost have hampered its growth
so much thar a single English

-

cauliflower can now- cost as
much as an Israeli avocado.
A north American lemon may .

cost no more than an English
apple and the few greengrocers
who sell Jimes may charge no
more for one than for a large
home-grown leek.

Deeply-held views about rela-
tive prices of foods are- hard to
change since most of us have
insufficient time to keep com-
paring prices. It is always. worth
remembering though, that'

markets da not behave as they
might be expected to. We‘
expect some foods always to be
cheap; hence the public anger

Jast year about -increases for
potatoes. r .. . . .... .. .

Equally, we subconsciously
assutna^thar others drill always
be expensive. We do not notice
when price rises on- other foods
make such “luxuries” com-
paratively cheap. A .fresh East
African mango can be bougfat
in London this week for less

than two pounds of English
spring greens.

ir<7 ii. . . ipi...
Sopi Jan Feb Mar Aw

SteaJ
1

£ 1.50 £ 1.53 £1.49 Cl .
.48 £1.46

Bc-iclosa _
brijkts T3u 7Bp 7«p BOp 8Op
Tan- ” •"

Bldo £1.09 £1.12 £1.08 £1.00 £1.06
Or:
Kidney Sfirj 40p JOn1 40p 40p
Sou-cfts: Govern aunt figures; j. <Sains-
hury ; family bu Khars.

-

Hugh Clayton
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LEGAL NOTICES

No. 005742 of 1976

Jn TJib High Court of Jtotk*
Chaaceiy Division Grom A MT.
aagJaaar Deerbergh In The Matter

Na*-*-* 5

Country

property

ORDER AtMMM 1977 made ia the uro
BHUtorm. 8b Court ha dtractwi a
Meeting of the holders of tiw Sham
of the above-namad Company (Iwn-
tnafttr rolled " the- Company ") to
ba esavtOMd far the purpose of
considering . and If ihons
Approving (with or witoent
badoit) a SCHEME OF ARRANGE-
SSSSTT proposed to be made between
che Company and tbs holders of
Its said Shares and that nett
Meeting win be held axosTSi
Moorgau. London EC2R 6BH (5th
floorj. on Tusaday. the 10th May
1977 at 1-30 o'esock ta the after-
noon at which -place and time all‘

aiders are requested

On lha Iretractions of the Diocese or Truro

the said Sharoho
I to attend.

RECTORIES IN SOUTH CORNWALL

atfUtd to attend ttaj
said can obtain copies

ST. IWI MCTORY,
. NR. MEVAGISSCY.

La attractive vlltao* position
•ct .In av acres .of wooded
gardens, DeUghUdl Georgian
style house. « Reception
Rooms, Kitchen. Cloakrooms,
etc.. 5 Bedroom*. a Dressing
Rooms. Bathroom. SUM and
Garage Bock. Usual Sendees.

STl ERME RECTORY,
MR. TRURO.

'

In 3 aoes of sccmdod Dar-
dens. Charmlna ieth century
house. 3/4 Reception Rooms.
Kitchen. 3 bedrooms, dress*
tog room, a Bathrooms/ 1
bedrooo ‘
____omed Master Suite. Oul-
Buudtogs. Usual Scrvtcoi.

Both properties, .for SAJUB BY AUCTION Jenless previously
*«W» on S7th MAY. 1977 la THl

Auctioneers:

Little Haddon Pali, near Woodbridge, Suffoik.

STRATTON
&HOLBOP.OW

Chartered Surveyors*
lemon Villas. Truro.
Cornwall.
Tel. TVuro 4848/8.

For those who cannot afford
a foil-scale stately fttrxne the __

Residential
rate, was perhaps the idea In

the mind of the builder of

Llctie Haddon Hall, near Wood-
bridge, Suffolk.
Constructed in 1914, it whs

intended to be a miniature ver-
sion of the. famous Haddon

property

Hall* in Derbyshire, and there
wayhave been only slight changes

siaca. Even so, it is not all

that smaU. Built oF red brick
with stone quoins and a crenel- -fc

iated parapet, it has a large
central hall rising through two
storeys, and other accommoda-
tion, which includes four
reception rooms, a study and
six bedrooms.
Further space Is provided by

two cottages and the winie
properly extends to 21 acm-s,
with a long frontage to the
river Deben. beside which
there is a boat house. The price
is £100,000 and the agents are
Dennis H. B. Neal, of Wood-
bridge.

Also well situated for the
boating enthusiast is TTrrbroad
House, in Herbrand Walk, at
Coodcn, Bex hill- on- Sea, Sussex,

Miniature
stately

’

homes
Hie
near

Typical of i:t area is

Cottage, at Sherborne,
Northlcach, Gloucester!, hire.
Built oE dressed stone. It is . _ . „

_

jusr above the Sherborne grounds^ run

Brook and is thought to have

dressing room and bathroom
suite and two more bedrooms.
There is also a guest or staff

cottage with, a sitting room and
two bedrooms.
The property Is dne to coine

to auction in Jane, unless sold
privately, and is expected tu
make between £30,000 .

and
£60,000. The agents are Jack-
son-Stops and Staff, of
Chichester.

Older, but -carefully restored,
is Winters Farm, at Bethersden.
Kent, a seventeenth-century
farmhouse with a grade two
listing. The boose is of bride,
the upper part being hung with
ornamental Kentish day peg
tiles.

There are three reception
rooms and four bedrooms,
plus a seif-contained Hat with
two rooms and Its own kitchen
and bathroom. Gardens and

toe sold Scheme of Aminaonem.
forms of proxy and copies of toe
anuemeoc required to be tanrttoul
pursuant to Section 207 of the

I above-mentioned Act. at toe offices
toe Registrars of toe Company,
tyds Bank Untiled. Registrars
mtnment. Gating- Oy-Sa*. worth-

ing, West Basses B>fl2 4BR. Bm~
!
isaii. or at too oHlces of toe
Registrars Of the Ctcnaany In
Malaysia. Evatt A Co.. Srortlrfan.
P.O. Box 192. 10th Floor. Chartered
Bank Bdldlofl. 2 JtsJKsa Ainpang.
Koala Ltonpur. Pvtitowter Mauym
Hid at the .offices of too under-
meatlcmed SoUcSturs during ostial
KnuinMt Juan on any day lather

, than a Saturday. Eaatoy or a Pub-
lic Holiday, prior to the day

•'^guTs^&D^AY :

VOTE ffTPERSON AT THE fcUD
MEETING OH THEY _ MAY

i
APPOINT ANOTHER PERSON
WHETHER A MEMBER OF THE
COMPANY OR NOT AS

LEGAL NOTICES

No. QCC7WJ Of 1976

Of KAMUNTING
ljMiTRn —and In Ths .

companies Act. 1948

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

_ NoOca is hereby given that by anORDER dated, too 17th das of feuzuttat dated. thi'rfui day of
made. to toe above matters197*7 _

too Conn hu
of toe hoiftty o

asms
* arirtnoon at yr]

_n» ail Uw said St.

reh Obtain coulee of toe wS
a at Amuwenwnt, forms o
and njtfes_of too statomeii
w (a be sondihsd imcnint:

=.-£ =- . copies
Scheme of
proxy aj

reunited
to Section 207 o! toeaborwagtitioapd A5. at the ofOres
of toe Registrars at toe Company
U«f4i Bank limited. Heyliu-ar*

jai.-
‘

ASZAAK

LINDFIELD HIGH STREET
Sussex

I PROXY TD_ATTEND AND V
IN" THEtR

2 KVI Lpntury dreetn cottages, fabulously renowned tn one of
. s premier villages.England 1

!

-
- Station 10 minutes. Victoria -Wj ztdnotcs

NUMBER 1 NUMBER 2
_ 2 reception, with Inclenook. beams

Laange. 3 unity bedrooms, superb . tfamasnout. exacts itc bathnmn
batoroom, beams, beanUfuI kitchen,

STEAD.
requested that
proxies be

"

_ case of on holders or
slum rv..<jtitered on the

h KesJxtrr In Malaysia
the Breach^Rrg!ilrors^of

|SPS%.

ms-
I®

lag/ 'JltonAjmnili, Mata

•l „ - j-.— dellshtful kitchen with built in
breakfast room, with Aga. gentle- oven and hob. 2 bedrooms. 2
man's shower, room, laundry room, loft rooms: laundry room, patio,
attractive patio. idyllic garden.

£33,250 £32,950
are majjnlilciuuly appointed and must be seenThese proper-tit

to "be appreciated.

TELEPHONE PEEK
LINDFIELD 04447 4371 ANYTIME

SUSSEX

(11; In ail other cases.
Registrar of toe
jjjyds Bank Limited. R<
Department. Gorino-
WortMng. West Sussex.
4BR. England

tut less than aa hours before toe
time appointed lor toe said Mret-
ina mu if rorma are not so lodged,
they may in handed to toe Chair-
man atflie said Meeting

In toe case of joint S
Jle of the senior who

vote whether In person or by proxy
wtU ba eoceptea to the -exclusion
of the rotas of the other joint
holders and tor this pnrpose
seniority will be determined 'by toe

,
order in which the names stand In

'“V
R8^«^‘McSS?*toe coon

1

has appointed

Mawtia. and at the offices or the
undermentioned Solicitors during

(byor
_ . rifiv

or_ the said Sleettna. „

.

^2£S%fV)S»‘m?
Cl> bi the caw of an holders of

Bruch Registrars of the “
WW- Sarhsonsl A. "clo^fflS

Sdn Bertaad, P.u,
70 Jaian Am

nor. 04-05. P in-

cm

i,
31-
Box .

Kuala __
suia Mala

&aW“B'*srasj?
JJqyds Bank Limited, Rcplsnare

Gorfnjf-by-aes.
in&sex. DN32

p eraremans,
worthing, W4BR. Englaivt.

~
|
not Jess than. 48 hours befbre the

*
i

~aiaunisi
tte Otaiman at

I Charlesworth, or fiiilnA hJm
G
Da^d

and contain a thatched barn,
various outbuildings and a

lake oF about half an acre,
which the present owner has
constructed for his hobby of

,

breeding ducks. The price is

been a public house which was
converted into a family house
towards the end of the last
century.

^-.^•awsra gs&-'jva£j&‘ “d

property runs to about three .ffijfffi'ry-

which occupies a sSrfrwiTsite
rf

d
ort*^nd

S
date from die s^enteenth cea-uhk, — -— -

—

“ ^rssrs^ ifst s s
SVUMIUUM. AA^UU, --- - --

house was buflt probably hi
the late 1920s and has three

with foreshore rights. The & taS ^Lane,

ASHDOWN FOREST
Georgian House In choice position offered In two lots, each providing
5 beds.. 1/2 bath.. 2 large reception, cloak., kitchens, etc., with
i‘a and 1‘a acres tprico range £50.000), further two acres.

NEAR HAYWARDS HEATH
Pine large period house offered In three lots. Principal port with
S ’6 beds.. 2 *5 bath.. 4 fine reception, etc., beautiful gardens,
tennis court, and swimming pool. barn. cic. S', seres. Abo 3 beds.,
bath.. 2 reception, etc., and acre i price range £17,500 1 . south
wing with large period room, bedroom, bathroom, etc., garden t price
range £8.500 j. Plus three land lots or eight acres. .

AUCTION 18TH MAY, 1977

Ranald Mitchell, 'or failing him.
William Thomas Dunns, to.net as

I
Chairman of tJM_sBid. Meeting and
has dlrrcied the,

Qulnnan to report
[
the result thereof to the Conn.
The said Scheme of AmngcmeiLt

will" be“ subject ui^iu) subsequent
approval of ton

Dated toe 31st day of March
1977.

SLAUGHTER AND MAY. 55
BasInohaJi Street. London
EC2V 5DB. Senators far
toe Company.

wuf teTcMtrS0n
to|

P"Sc^-of too rotes or toe
hohhus

_ nslon*
other joint

SSL- 5l“d ta
Resistor of Members'

ly toe said Order, ths - Coot
.appointed

,
David R.mald

or foiling Mm, IVUilam
haf

r

Mitchell: _. „ uThomas Dnnne. or fbUlng him. 'Sir
Jamies Maltiand-MakpfiPAlMTCW

1 , |„ lr1|- iiTHiii-
CMchton. to act a.SJChalnnah of the
said. Mooting and has directed to*
Ih2!i2

l

?
a
5. .1° -town the result

thereof to the Court.

6ENfRAL ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY

108, Tr Gamal Abdel Mas&eiyAlexandria

PREQDALIF1CATION INVITATION

FOR CONTRACTORS
SPECIALIZED IN

THE CONSTRUCTION OF
MARINE QUAYS

The General ^Alexandria Port Authority J
jntende-to construct neyr.quays Nos. 49/54 i n

1

Alexandria Harbour -with the following

550mt

•220mt

14mt

characteristics:

i- TOTAL LENGTH

. . WIDTH OF RECLAIMED :

. AREA BEHIND QUAYS
DEPTH OF QUAYS -

;

Three new metal transit sheds will be built On
the new quays, each shed about 50mt wide
and 150mt in length. Contractors with
relevant experience^ for. the construction- of
marine structures "and who are intended, to
submit their offers for the execution of this
project are kindly requested to .prequalify
not later than July 1 , 1977. Prequalification

’

documents, including
. details of previous

experience on similar works may be submit-
ted to the abdvementioned address.

approval of tin Court
led too 31st day of March.

1977.
SLAUGHTER AND MAY.
SoBastoahail street. London
iliaiora for the Couipajiy.

'

Rylauds and Co, of Cir^- *0™* «» of

cester. It is expected to make “J ^tJSSS^SSS^ I

about £35 000 two reception rooms, a stud; 1

Ad unusual property is Horn- flve Jedropms. Behind and

lnsEon Swn. atHOTdngton. 5^2?® ta **" rf d mil]

nar Salisbury. Built in the bufldfag, which now provides
jtos a boat^howe ^ 1550s the Georgian a ^rroom and swre
|

style, it incorporates mnch rooms, bnt might well be for-

genulne Georgian material sal-
“

ss?d^
ra,s,iis^ h<ss

The main accommodation in-

One I kno A SffSs^iS^SPSl^ P'bSFJtSS
ftilttJrJSPSSEZ *“*« f**tnre is an orangery

main recepdoo rooms, a break-
fast room, son room and five
bedrooms. The main garden
behind leads
the beach and
complete with an electric
winch. The price is 07,500,
through Braxton Watson & Co,
of Cooden, Sussex.

Also in Sossex, two old cot-
tages, not more than 150 yards
apart, have come on the mar-
ket at tiie same time on the
outskirts of Herstmoncenx.

-Hhutrutod particulars with plans, from Taylor 6c Tester,
5 King Stre»L East Grinstrad Sussex.

Telephone: East GrtdMsad iD543i 24478

NO. 005741 of 1976

I
In The RICH COURT «f JUSTICE

in Grom A Mr.

Large fully modernised

family house

and is thought to date origin- ^ ran rwm30ft to Baverstock, of Haxlemere.
aHy from the sixteenth cen- n nnphia fimw -ami a*mn Ana**. ^ Castle CoiubCj Wiltshire^tr* ‘irr ™c c™- a marble floor and doors open- „ m uomoe, wutsmre,
tury. It hM some good intenor lag on to the terrace. Gardem Brook House, a fine Cotswold
exposed timbering, wide oak 3 5AttliS3r« lS?3 «D“ house with mullioued
boarded floors and an ingle- about tfc^wararters of an acre under a stone slate
nookflrepiiice. Now weBmpd- „,Sed3tf S. SJ * «* saIe through
enriaed, the accommodation property cows about 121 Bernard Thorpe and Partners,
includes two reception rooms, sSes. A ^ce rf aboS of ***•^ BerrY Pow* and
a playroom and four bed- £74 qoq ^ ^pinc, asked throueh ShackeB, of Chippenham.
ro^“- 15

J
0!*®1® M £24’930 - WooUey and Wall£, o?5al£ II ** believed Sat the main

The other Is^Toad HaU, prob- bury. part of the property was built

Comer site London, W.5.
Ex cal lent condition wish uniquely
pnvato walled flifdon. 2 spacious
receptions, and study leading off
hall. Conronlant televiaion room
and cloakroom. 2bit open plan
lully equipped klichen/llvlng
room, 3 cupboards under 'Stair-
case loading to 3 double and 2
single bedrooms, some with built
in cupboards and fitted basins.
2 bathrooms and upstairs Mlchan.
Fixtures and fittings .negotiable.
Large beautifully designed Alpine
.garden with greenhouse and out-
house. Large garage arid extra
off street parking. Planning per-
mission granted for conversion,
1 st floor. £47,350 o.n.o. Dolans
29 Castlebar Pood, London, W5,
phone 01-997 BOOfi.

ably of similar. - -j- Hate, with Also built lost over twenty ***** roars ago, possibly
weather-boarded upper parts years ago and in an unusually on the site of an earlier house,
and « mantiy tiled roof. There fine situation is WoodemLat II tbree recepdoo room*,
are two reception rooms, a Rookwood, West Wittering. * PWy«>om and eight bed-
study and three bedrooms. The near Chichester. Ir is buflt on rooms - About 7i acres of
garden has a patio and a fish- rite shore of Chichester Har- fixoun^ include a swimming
pond and the price is £22,750. hour, which the acre of ground P°°L property is expected
Gejahw mid Colyer, of Heath- adjoins. The main house has to make about ^70,000.
field,

both properties.
dsset. are dealing with - two reception rooms, a gun

room, a principal bedroom. Gerald Ely

Properties under £25,000

BBumnnuRRHiiu
S Mid DORSET

B?
y*owTio yfiuls

6*
A- thatched i7th
Farrahcouxe with

mletto a mdlc hamlet snt tn ab^auUM valley on too odqe
of ilia Btectanoro Vale. This
UMwl nrooarty ha%
pcHod fcoraros andH acouo

. for too

nwny
,— .onera
Imaalnoiiva

jjnrchiser _ta modernlac and
snrovo. Hall. 2 reeaption

rooiiu, o bedrooms, dressing
room, hltchrn. bnlhroom/
w.c.. nv.ourat garden ronn
< notontiai to convert 1 . .

Gnrnya and ombuild'nn*.-

HY. BUKE & SON
40 Souto BlroaL Dorckosur

Tsl. (0305) -4490/8

BsuunBBnaaBEBuiaaia

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Ideal ram:ly holiday horn* In
anlet Gouwold IUU vUlage,
Stroud 5 miles. 'ClnuRalrr In
mllu. Gloucester or C3iolnmbocn

1. SjiacloTia modprolred15 mites.
semi, lounge. Htchcn, 3 hed-
roems. baihroom. workshop.
parklna apaca. tiny garden. Goa
central heating.

£12,950

View Sundays or jphone 045 3RS
9997. Baxter. Binsoga, Near
Strard.

ososesseseessoeessse

|
THE MUM5LE5

|

mm GREEN 1V.II

FIN DE SiECLE
COTTAGE

Cosy drawing room, dining
roam, 2 double bedrooms,
bathroom, kit., interesting
wailed 20ft. garden.
BARGAIN at £12,990

Freehold
Roy Brooks, Esuite Agents

352 006 1 before 6
889 8629 aftvx 6

•6MMHMM9MNIN
30 MINUTES
KINGS CROSS

Modem home with 3 beds.
(2 dblc.. 1 single), bath,
lounge, diner, fitted kitchen.
2nd w.c. Store room. CJL
Double glazing. Garage. Gar-
dens.

I

£13,000
Telephone: 0438 53551

DORSET COAST
Charming, 1st_ fjoor flat,

^
mile

Chafmoutti, 23ft lounga?dlner,
with marvellous view over Lyme
Bay. Ona bedroom, kitchen, both-,
room, ample attic. Garage,
garden. No traffic noise, only
woodpeckers I Appprox. 90 year
lease.

£11,500

Telephone Chamrauth 217

H London
& Suburban

property

NNNMt
EALING, W5

>—o——

—

——

e

o GOWER COAST »

O Pretty detached 3 bedroomsd O
O house. Gag C.K. Garage, ger- U
O den. See views. Newly o
O decorated throughout. Fitted G
O carpets. O
O £18.500

J{
f Ashbumham Drive, n

o Mayals, Swansea. o
o Tel: Swansea 69154. £
ggoecosoooeeoecseoos

BSEX/SHffOLK BORDER

Qnloi douched country cottage.
panoramic views. S rooms. In'
need of repair and mortom lo-
tion. Cardan, vacant. £7,500.
tRef: Tr661 .

N. J. TURNER a SON,
- 31A Friar* Street.

Sudbury, Sulfolk, COlO 6AE.
.Tel; ludbery -72833/4..

Strawberry Hill
1

Penthoutt Hat.
.

noar slarion.
Lama loanee, dinar, irencli
dcKH'a ti wealwud tactile

. ca-
ceptiomi lane ratio. 1 dotihir
and 1 Stool* bedroom, ftttrd

kitchen. Garoels and C.H.
ihremhout. Qanqe. modem
hloct.
Early wtraecy. 03 yr. leaw.

£19,050.
Ptiona 01 -80S 34S2

nr Ashrord. Mddu.. 57B87

BEACONSFTELD
BOCKS

ATtrecil"a, IndlTtdtul. detached
hoiM. Spacious lounge, separata
rt-junn room. ApnroxLnately 3
bodrooms. '»a» U.H. Dciachcd
fioraac. Flno gardi-na ' of close
to *, acre.

£25,000
Tot. Boaconsflcrid 4844

BOiiRRiElftSTSl
A nro opnorlurillv ro pur-
chase a. JacsuUtuL .Hat in
ipi-di-m llivuty b'Ov.1.. v :Ui hiL-
cony, m-vlsol.lni) wj anil
nojr slion'.. N'v.vlj' dvr'-r.ncd.
Under cour miane rpreo.

only L/J.a:-* roii
ULHIIK Sr\U.

Phone 01-455 0498 or
oaoa 231 ao

Superb detached 5 bedroomsd
house, built for himself by
Frank Taylor, of Taylor
Woodrow Ltd., on 305 acre
plot. Private drive. Z bath-
rooms, 3/4 receptions, large
kitchen, double garage.

O £82,500

Brendans, Hanger Lam, W.5.

01-998 2711

e

t

STREATHAM COMMON,
S.W.16.

Substantial detached bouse. 4
bed. 2 recaption, morning
room, nurd Idlehen. bathroom,
separata w.c., gas (JH.. wll
raainialned and vnry eleni
paruqa. carport diii>- exira
space, small garden. .£2V,300.

NEW FOREST
SUPERB .VIEWS

onUngbrldge 3 miles. Attractive
house.brick andu .tiled family h

6 bed., hath and dhowor. 3
Urea kit.. aU c.h., Stranges.

Tel. : 52121.

a * 7
Ingbrldge.

COTTAGE WBTH,10 ACRES
In outstandlni' poeition atM instead. 3 beds..- living roam..
Urge kitchen, cloakroom, bath.
2 loose boxes; tattroom. Auction
I'lUi May. Fox ft Sons. 6. ft 7
Sallsbaiy Street. Fordlngbrldpe.
Tel.: 10425 1 5212J
ampton (0703i 2Si.

or Soutii

-

WEST DEVON

GLASGOW. BearedenMwrww—, Dranom I south Ersktoe
Park> within roimuos of

“ ~

Chancery Division Group
Registrar Drartwreh In The Matter
of MALAYAN TIN DREDGING.
Limited and la The Matter .of The
Companies Act. 1948

Crosi
and all ameititlea. This 6th apart-ment none burn douched vuu
has been rewired. generally
modernized and har gas -fired
central healing. The property com-
prises spacious hall. wUh cloaks

Notice is Hereby Giron that hr
an ORDER dated toe L7th day of
March 1977 made to the above
mattere. the Goon has directed,

the he

off: "3 wfiT^riSSbonSd' pSbS 'hR7tHl^leL,
K toman and gronndnoor oY c^slSSSS and If

SSuSf^..°aoi^*^vKgh„Sr

Moettoa of the holders ot the
Shares 3f the above-named Corn-

ed “ toe
ironed for

and tf

£?& owr SlthSSt modlDratiw j a SGHEMB
BnVn',n^r^h?m ARRANGEMENT proposed Id be

oSuSSred FgHiSSLiS?
1 made between the Company and.O^Wd - 8BWBM. I tM“hoSSS“of iu

e
said sSSea rod^“J^Ageni*. 64 prymon Rd.. Iha . *nrh Mnettoo will be held atlsuib agents, w urjiasn Rd.. .irr. T^T umHbo will ba held atBearadm

£ _

Glasgow, tale phone 041
| 65' 6fMo2S.B LSruto E-C2R

LEGAL NOTICES

tn ore %uS°oooirr ofNuance
Chancery Division Group A Mr
Hrgliirar Duaroertih to toe’ Matter
ol 'SOunUiHN kiriTA U1MSUU-
DATED LIMITED and til the Matter
of the Companies Act, 1948.

55 >61 Moorgato. London £
OHH 1 5th floorj, on- Tuesday, toe
loth May Z97T at 1.00 o'clock to

the afternoon at which place and
time oil the said Sharetulders are

rated to attend.
ly parson entitled to attend the

utd Mretina can obtain copies of
the said Scheme of Arrangement.

I
form* of proxy and copies of the
Statement require

'

, 6d to be tarnished
jarsuuit to Section 207 of the
above-mentioned Act. at the offices
j>f toe Registrars of the Company.

Bank Limited, negtamrs

Notice h uereny given .that by an

_ .lew
Department. Go ring- by-Sea. vv'orth-

ORDLR oaiei _
March ijnv made

iv th day oi
.to the aDour

matters, -toe Court has. directed'*
Meeting of th« holders of the
of too abova-namad

tog, West Sussex.
~~ BN ill 4BR.

England, or at the oUlca of the
Registrars _of the Company m
Maiavsw. EtUt ft Co. Sendirlan.

tnafier caned um
sra of the Shares r.q. box 192. 10th Floor. Char-

Bonk BuldJOO. 2 Jalro~ company 1 Atnnang.- Kuala Lomuotr. Peeln-
be convened lor Ina

.

purpose of con- [ «,ii~ and af thn nmrK
sidermg and If thought lit approvtng
i.wiin or Wllhou.l modtilcatiani a
.‘Scheme or' arhanuemSt? pro-
posed to ba made between Um

and the noider* of Its sold
that such Meeting wui

eld at 53/01 iloorgate. London“ ‘ Tuesday6BH <6to floor i . on
the lQtlt Mar 1977 at 13 o'clock

B
oon, at which place and Umi! ail
ta said Shareholders are roquostad

io attend. Any person
attend the sola Meeting
copies . ot toe sola S

entitled ta
. _ . can obtain
toe sain Scheme oJ

rranqoment. forms of proxy ana
cupiea ol the Statement required to
be famished pursuant to. Section
2u7 or the abo \ a-mentioned Act. ai
toe offlcra or xha Reals ours of the
company. Lloyds Bank Limited.
Registrars Duparanant. Gorina-by-
Sra, Worthing, Wast Sussex HNJ.2

sttiar Malaysia and at the offices
of the undermentioned Solicitors
during usual business hours ou any
day totoer than a Saturday. Sunday
or a Public Holiday/. Vftf

* t° the
day appointed for the said Meeting
THE SAID SHAREHOLDERS MAY

VOTE IN PERSON AT THE SAID
MEEI7NG OR TtLETV MAY APPOINT
ANOTHER PERSON WHETHER A
MEMBER OF THE COMPANY' OR

AS. THEIR -PROAY^™
JD AND Fort

SOLTH AMERICAN RAILWAYCONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
N’otlro is hereby given, In ptirsn-ance or section "1

Panics f Consolidation
that-4 GENERAL MEETING OT tireabove-named Company will be held
at Prat, MarwlcfcptutchJll ft Co.,
l-_Pto1‘^l,54,ck - Blackfriars. London.EC4V - 5PD on Friday 2fllh May.
197T ax 11 O'clock, for the purpose
of having an account Did before

aspvisssun.^* ta
ng-up has been

conducted and the propernr of the“ ‘
‘ of hearingcompany disposed of. and

anjrJexplanation that may be 'olven
ta Liquidator, and also of deter-hytba

mining by Extraordliiaiy Resolution
the maxtner. to which the books.

altend and vote at toe above meet-
ing may appoint a proxy, or proxies,
to attend end vote Instead or Um.A proxy need not be a Member of
toe Company.

' 15th April 1977Dated
H. PEAT.
LIQUIDATOR.

ACT 1373COUNTER-INFLATION
«1JQ3L *?>NOTICE .

funder Section 6(2) ond-fSll
, Ta.5 STEWART PLASTICS Ltd..
1 Broad Street Place. -London
EC2\l TEN
The Price Commission, to exer-

cise of their powers- under section
6(2) and (31 of the Counter-Infla-
tion Act 1973. hereby giro you
NOTICE requiring yon to RESTRICT
PRICES for Lha sale oi goods to
the course of business.
The said restriction, requires you

to reduce price, foi toe sale at
jKWds i including plastic products

domestic, horticultural and In-
dustrial purposes) by an average at— — -— oUiulna10<^ until
the excess

you have eliminated
over your reference

level which arose to the-- period be-
ginning an 50 April 1&73 and

ABll^Engiand.' or at iha' office 'of
toe^R^latnys of toe. Company m

Sima Dn.-by ;.talay3ia
Bprtuid. p.qT Box 3>j5. 105 Brie*
Kiln Road. Penang, itdiyiu or al— MaWw _
too oraces of. the Registrars of the
Company .in Australia^ CunsoJldated
Goto' Fields Australia limited. Goto

SydneyFields House, Sydney Cove. Sydney.
N.S’Iw. .tiOOd, end at„toe offices ol— - - - Solicitors dnr-

mHcs3 miles Tavtsonck. 36
Exeter. 16 miles Plymouth.

GREAT HAVE—LAM FUTON

—

TAVISTOCK

(200 ACRE)
Agncul’.urj: and RrsIdMUlat
E-.iatc—too Mato Retldeuco if
no.-ptioit rooms. Liichea. 9
bnirooms. 2 talhrooms. nroal
oiti-tos and rutchnor Mji>.& uniiluy RcaL-tcrtco adlolning
<2 rocciiltou rooms. kMclien.
6 bv'ruLmis. batoruotiL. usual
ofTccsi

Heetcd swtouttlng pool. Form
coUaaa. PlareHn-i permHiion (or
Resldcndal . Counxry . Club 1

or
Ho i el.

to- ba altered as a whole at
tn 5 lots.
Aucrian ax Tavtoaocfc—May
2uai. 1977

sule iurUcuJari froia the
Auctioneers: Ward ft Cliowen.
)
+
ijkurclt Lane. Tavistock. Tetr

the underinuatlonod.
toe usual business hours on any day

1 a. Sat——totoer tn. 1

a Hu bile Holiday i prior

VOTE IN POISON AT.THE SAID

mrday. Sunday oi
to the das

MEETTN^ORJlHLY MAY APPOINT
ANCTTI PERSON WHETHER A
MbMBEII OK 1H1-. COMPANY OHNOT AS THEIR PROXY TO A ITENU
AND, VOTE IN THETR STLlQ.
,

It Is reituestod that ihnns apoolni-
tog proMos be [oegen
111 to llio owe. oi all holders of

kIi.hts re^stered on the Branca
Reelsmr

,

MMaysla with the
Branch ^-glstrai*.of the Coni-
an*. . bimo Darby Malaysia.
Hcriiad. P-O. Box 393. 105.
wive l.lhi Road.- Penang.

(U1 In r»e esse nf all holders o[
Shares roguiered on the
Brandi Register to Australia
With the Branch Registrars ol

{Si .'^re-tra^mGeHd Fields Buurf. Svdnry
Sydney, N.S.W. JlXJU.

_ _ requested that farms
aopcilnting proxies be lodged:
U) to the cam

,
of • all holders of

shares registered, on
.

the
Branch Register, to Malaysia
with the Branch Registrars of
the Com pony. Evan ft Co.
Sundlrlan. p.u. Box 192 . loth
floor. C.nartered Bank Build-
in a . it Jalan Am pang, Kuala
Lumpur. Peninsular Malaysia,

lit) to ail other cases, with the
Registrar of toe Company.
Lloyds Bank LlmlK

~
Department. u
Worming, West
4BR. England

not less man 48 hours before, lha

ending an 30 April 1976. the said,
«ees» _-betno -an "amount" ‘ ofl
£534.000
Dated 5 April 1977.

E. H. Doling, on. behalf Of
the Price Commission.

MINISTRY OF MARITIME
TRANSPORT

GENERAL ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY
106, Str Garnal Abdel Naroer, Alexandria

PREQUALIFICATION IHVITATION

FOR CONTRACTORS

ESPECIAUZED IN DREDGING

The General Alexandria Port Authority intends
to execute the dredging project for navigation
passes, fairway basins and new berth 49/54
foundation trench in Alexandria Harbour.
The estimated volume of - material tio be
dredged is about 2,500,000 MT3 in the following
manner:

to the ZAMBIA

time, appointed for the said. Meet
too but If forms are not h lodged,
they may he handed to the Cboii-
mn ai the said Meeting.

to the case of loirn holdere.
the vote of toe senior who lendera
a vote whether to person or by
proxy will be accepted

.
to the

exclusion of the votes of the other
Joint holders and tor this pwpojo
seniority will be determined by the
order to which the names stand in

lha Register of Members.
.

. By too suld Order, the t-ourt
has appointed Francis George
CiuricswurUi. or felling .him David
Ranald UltchcU. or laULng litoi.

William mamas Dunne. Ls act is
Chainnan of u«e_saW. Meeting and
luu dimeten tin, Chaiiman to report
Uu! rennli to.-r-of to top court.
The said Scheme or Arrangrancni

will be subje.-i io too subsequont
approval of the Court.

OXFORD 13 MILES

Superb 4. beriroom contrm-
pu.-ary, house with 5 jeres bior-
kcl garden i$ull ponies t in
|0 -nuur V4JBijn. Wed dn-iqned
w.ni open tirwt, Hull.
•*u! i. nunn roimi. siuiv.
dining /fcl U-li tn. Jbelhroom. wed
M-jikcd preily garuen: gcr^g-
Jd'l- etc . i , in torga - twrn.
.‘.JA-Ouil ftn-.iuJing . market
BJrden bolhtlnns and nlau-

(UIi

ilipuvea,.

BUCKELL & BALLARD

01579 3040

•0C«»S0»OOO«e38e«99O
ISLE OF SKY

BRAES
BY PORTT1EE

New 7 apt. detached bunga-
low In 1.78 acres. Oll-flred
ccmmJ heating. Many-oxtraa.
Extensive southern views.

£25,000
R. H. Preston. A.R.I.C..
Dunvcgan Road. Portreo,
Skyo. Tel. 0478 SG5S.

Land
for Sale

FOR SALS. FrnehoitJ and- woodland
approx. TO acres In (too'co rural
uitnuy aiea In 5. Wales v.-iJiui
8-10 miles or cll7 and dell ah' l ul
coastal areas. Do tolled turtkliLus
and plan wilt br rent on appltca-
tion —Box 0968 J. The Times.

Si Cornnurket Sirppi.
Oxford. Tel. uxfonl 4UU4I1
ur lilrncy Sulo.

HONEYSUCKLE COTTAGE
Procc. lust over an hoar from
lairiiinn. Cambrul30. Bution..
borders. Del.irhcd hutched, it

bedrootni. bathroom,
co/y sinuio with mglenau^ ftro-
IiIjcb. parque floor, ntortern-
t>ed kitchen. Beemad thrauah-
uul. fixtures and tilting
tir-jotiablc. Large parage-'
vorliliop. anJ ruse ij.<r<k-ii.
I'lcture bool., in pi-rfi-.l urdrr.
£14.900. Phone Comb. 5''46ti

Cove,
and
in all oLhci cases, .with the
ReglvriVT of the Companv,
Lioj-ds Hank Limited. Heuiatrars’
j-V H.KUI, (.'orlng-Dy-b-ta.

we** Sussex. JBN134BR
. England.

not loss than 43 hours before thnnine «i>noinlL-d for toe sold- Mccui'i
bur If (onus are not 10 lodged, they
HIJF bg handed lu O10 Chairman ai
the -.Tin M-i-iing.

too tase r.f lotot hohlere. the
J
0:? wnlbr wm» lenders a

••jT wnetner in uerson or tar proxv
^i3 to too exdualon olme vpies of the other Joint holdersmd mr t,i|» purpu-i- lenioriiy wtlihe di-ierminei] oy Tho oriler to which
SSJSJSF* siar.d tn the Reglshur of

at the Principal Registry (Divorce
Jurisdiction ' between: DAVID
NEWMAN Petitioner and GLORIAMADDEN NEWMAN. -Respondent
Ad •ivertisemont pureuant to order.

To. GLORIA -MADDEN NEW) IAN
Take notice that a DIVORCE

PETiiiON haa been filed against
gou^ as. RESPONDENT lit toe High

for a

for Zambia and that you .

to the Divorce Registry, Hlgl
for ZamMa. P.O. Box RW &
copy of the Petition am

misled pagers.
further notice that (f you. Take

dp not cooummlcato with Die itald
Registry wlUUn thirty (30; days
from the data hereof too Court
may hear the Petition tn your
absence.

SHAMWANA AND COMPANY.
1st Floor. Standard House.
Cairo Road. Lunaks; Zambia.
Advocates for toe petitioner.

In lha Estate of WILLIAM" ROBERT
WEUSTbM deceased pursuant to the
Trustee. Act. T.G5 an^ p?rsdo"hav-

Dated the Slat
1977.

day of March

__ Rte satrl Order, the Court has
r?nto2 h?™

D,l
«'5^,.HonSy Mitchell, or

^ 1

wln*4?» Thomas Donne.
Pr .femno Mm. gir Andrew James

SLAUGHTER AND MAY. ^*5
Uulnnhall Street.

.
Londun'

ECBv 5DB. Soucttors for
the Company.

lnq a claim against or in tereat in the
i-ilaie «l It.1 ilium Koben Wcbsler
fete of N-j. 4 'Caravan, Tapp Firm,
Artiste Lane. Aldcrl.iy ridge. Chesh-
ire who died on the 6II 1 October.E7S Is hereby required

. 10 . Si-nd
oarticniarstooreor In writing to his
Personal

.
R'-presoittn lives In whos«

Livoor Letters of : Adntihimiton
have lw*n nranted at the under
mentionod address or an before tho

A;—Great pass.about

.

200.000 MT5 (to be restored to—12 MX)
B—Bougaz pass about

'60,000 3S4T5 ... (to be restored to—9 MT)
C—-Fairway about

400.000 MT* (to be restored to—12 MT)
D—Alternate pass about - *

800.000 MT3 of which 160,000. MT5 hard
. material (to be restored to .12 MT) have to
be dredged. ; -»

E—Basins about 240,000 MT3
.

'

. .1,

F—New berth 49/54 about 800,000 MT5 '

Contractors with' relevant,.; experience for.

dredging and who have the necessary equip-
ment and suitable' dredgers and Who are

intending to submit their offers for the

execution of . this, project are kindly requested
-to- prequalify -not- later than -June 1, - 1977.
Prequallfication documents including details on
previous experience on similar works may be
submitted to the above mentioned address.

r •; \

^0S:C^*

- W.l v . . 1 —
"... Vift

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULARREPUBLIC OF

ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION

AND^ SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

DIRECTORATE OF INFRASTRUCTURE

AND UNIVERSITY EQUIPMENT

SUBDIRECTORATE OF PURCHASING AND
-

.
CONTRACTS

s» .1-77

.. COURT of JUEIllVJ
_ Villon Companh'S Courl

In too Moliers of: No. 1X11134 ol
1977 A. D. MODNEY lBUILDERS
.AND DECOnATORSl Limited. No.
001157 Of 1977 GOYMANOA
Linn tod. No. 001163 oi

.
l r,77

TDUXSmLE PROPHMITES Umltrti.
No. OOlItiJ of 1977 IfFNDUROVS
Limited and In too Matter of The
Com panics Act. 1946.
'Notice is hereby given that PETI-
ION6 tar toe_WWD '

TTON6 for the WINDING UP o( the
above samed CompanJoa by toe High
Court of Justice were ou toe
day of April. 1977. presented to the
"id Court by —

rifiHSKt™fJ-i'/il-CNchton. to act -os

,M '.d Reeling and
L's2 f'e Chairman to ropon

u.
,«cCof 10

.
the court.

n schwn

n

or Arrangement
.
to .Jiie suhseonehi

pr-roral ol the I’ourt

I377
,"‘1 ll>C 51 ** ^ of March,
SLAUGHTER ANn MAY.
SAJiF'SJrJ311 siraet. London
Soliklton far toe Company.

WALES

REGENCY MEWS HOUSE
IN

C00KHAM AREA

3 bedrooms, large loungo. dining

re-tra. fined kitchen, separata

garage.

- £18,005 0-B.o. .

BOURNE END' 271 60,

HATCH END
Atxraruvc acm I -dc inched Honso.
pretty rood, near shona, nchoals.
1711. hy lufL sun lounge, fined
MIcIkmi, dnn<] ronn. nirouuh
lounge, 3 bedrooms, bathroom,
aoparnte w.c. cas c.h. secluded

B
arden with patio backing pley-
ig flnids. Carar "laragn vito work. fields,

shop.
Freehold £24.500 o.n.o,
PHONE 01-428 6731.

PRETTY, ISOLATED
COUNTRY COTTAGE
CO. CORK, EIRE

Fully modem I sod. fully fur-
nished, Ideal cottage (or holl-
rinyvwrlujr. Soa, moiuttuim.
Uorh. £50 .

in Ina. Small pardon
with paddock. Ofront
£7.500.

around

Tel. (eras.) Lavenham 344" S(> ' - -
or write Glaed, 'Hair Farm,
Brant, Sleigh, Sndbary, Suffolk.

Mortgages
|

&:
Finance

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages. Rc-
morigagea. Gonlpid limman ft
&.. Ud.. 17B Tomplo Cltambora.
Tam pie Ave.. EC4. Ol-S.u U437.

PROPERTY TO LET

CR0WB0R0UGH
EAST SUSSEX

2 mis. from Station. Lovely old
country house tastefully fur-
nlThod. 4 beds.. 3 recent.. 2
bftths.

. ‘c.h.. garage, garden.
Ta be let furnished for a
perino of 12 mltu. at a rentalM £33 per wk. Highest rofs.
requred. Apply st. John Smith* Sons. Growborungh 2833.

NOTICE
All advertisements are subject
U> the conditions of acceptance
of Tlm&S Newspaper* Limited,
codes Of which are available

"

on rtoUML

Uoiiuiu oppariunlty |g nur-
chaso thriving ’ halid-iy iuilsgn
Muslims In too louritt ccn.To <{
Brecon.' 6 collage... pro t hie
ox-, ell era inttsunoni.

Of.'era around .'^Tti.OOO.
Wrathary 1 on Severn . "548

Ului.

5UIUVLN
. BlttlTIfEJns f HOLDINGS)

ffii • SB5E
Ufivl

d win.be held at the

WsdnSwSy?M
4» 1C noon, and wlU

I5ilfiwcd‘t'"
‘SrototioT.' be

noun, and will

.. to termination be
,hi

- - Mejillne or CretUiora

p.m?e
bofr

ms%ni,S^V fw
3
to?

a- lJ'
1*l“™nr1 rbnvrno how ihe£'!fli|1n'i-lfri rif ihr- i lompanv lin*Jiw cjM'iitij Pitil the property' oftoe ,Con|-Mr|y .jf‘||‘.i. 11 of. ana

“

It JlJ^'i-SmCi'Sgk
u“ t

Djtad J3tit Aprl, T . .

E. R- NICHOLSON.
Liatodator.

ChoncerpKENT/SUSSEX BORDERS lEUhllig-
Itotit m.l. siatniR 2 miles' -

, in
Oulsdniltog Gcncglan style rest

. dunce pi .Quality wltli suurrb
southerly views.. Kail, elnni.i.
I 4 rec.. sici loungu. Mayroom. ...

rii.. v bedj.. 2 htlhs.. hhowr
] Mnuare IV

T•oni. C.lt. Garaging for tan Cork.
LLird. Iannis courl. heated swim-
miMii peel. About 8 acres,
ii'ii.tiou. .Apply Gccrino &
c. it. Hawkhurst (Tele. 5181

»

Kent. •

No. 32' 6 of iyy«
rto the _HIGH QOUH'_ ..

Division comnenies Court
.JUSTICE

ir 1

1

cprojr as^ ^ cowsou-DATED ENCTWKrHINii Ltd. and In
lha M-tiPf or The Cumnanios Act.1“W. Bv Ortli-r of the High Court

WEST WIMBLEDON, -Dot. house. 4
Utge bedrooms, a receptions,
large fitted kitchen, gas fired c.h.Doude glased, u tur garuge.
SUVMJU0.—Ul-643 6937.

GALLOWAY SCOTLAND Hun-
ters ", MlmriOiifT. ideal sitaBted

.. AiSilWqdK&ned villa, eom-
jdetad 1973.-2 public rooms. 3bedroom* (master bedroom with
bathroom cn aultet, kitchen,
uti-liy room, ttod Bath ft cloahs,
Double garage, compact garden,
prerands. RV L190. A. B.ftAl
Matthews «hlirtrors. Newton
Stewart, tel. yu71 atOT.

of Just ire Hgtod the OTth’ "div” of
''-•..T- Norotan Barring.
Accotmtnnl of Guildhall

House 81 '8T Grcsiiam Sinwt. um-'
hra.

. r.K.a have
.
hren . apuolntm, j

— have been
. apua.....„

i jouiiL-ior -of the abovenamed
f.omnany wllh a Committee of Bis-
peetion.

The Commissioners ot
Inland Rerenun, of Somerset: House.
Strand.. London. WC3 1U and
that tite fcald . PEltnONS arc
directed Io be hoard before tor
Court altting at the Royal Court of
Justice, strand, London, on the

day of May. 1VT7. and any
creditor or contributory of any cTf

the said Companies desirous to sup-
port or appose too making of an
Order on any or toe said Petitions
may appear at the time or hearing in
person or by his Counsel, for fnat
purnouo. and a copy of too PETI-
TION will be tarnished to any credi-
tor or contributory or any or toe
said .Companies requiring the same
by the undersigned on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

EH IC MOSES. Solicitor of In-
land Ravonoo. Somorsel
Hqusn. Strand. London
WC2.R 1LS.

27 to day of June. 1977 aftor which
date toe Personal RepnwnTatlVM
y. Uf proceed ro distribute tho aS'.ets
luring regard only to valid claims
toon no(ln«d.

DatPrf ihts 0th daw of -Aoril. 1«»77.
V ENTDNS1 . 8 rANSFIELD ft
CD.. 73. 75 Prints Sirroi.

. M2 3FU.Manchester.

msn B5lno 10 RlvJd".
Saudi Arabia early May, will um-
•Jprtafce any legal commlailom.
Dl-499 6813.

CONFIDENTIAL NEGOTIATIONS,
Commissions undertaken v-orid-
wlde at agreed foe by jiro-
fossiDnally qua titled recent Dire.-
tor large Inicntaj lens J Ora.mi.n-

1 ’ Onr-lnne
OTllclBl Ad riser several African
Terrtlortes iTrn years i andt.ommamal Manager iarqoaL
complox. f&K U. Cor. Cfao,
R. Bigs, Commandos I . Lanpuuqea
French, Kiswahlll, Own Bocre-

Box 083') J.

International Tenders are invited for the supply of
basic scientific cqmpitfent for the laboratories of
the Electronics Institute of the Bab-Erzouar Uni-
versity of Science and Technology, Algiers-

i-jilivu p

Tender spedfications may be obtained as from the
date of publication of this notice From the IVlinistkc
*!e

.
renselgnement Superieur et de la Recherche

Screntifique, Direction de nnfrasuncture et de
TEquipement Universitaire, Place du Ler Mai,
Algiers.

Bids should reach the above address by 30 Sep-
i snw j s- --

ijdtembor 1977 and in addition to the address shouL
be marked A .0-1. No. 1-77 U.S.T.A. a ne pas cu vrir.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for 120 days
from 1 October 1977, being the final date of validity
or this invitation to tender.

COMPANY MEETING
NCTTiCES-

EDUCATIONAL

tarv if required.
The Times.

NOTE.—Any person who Intends
ir_on..Ute hearing of any ofto appear

to: Mid Petitions moot serve or or
send by post to toe ahove-named
notice in writing of Us Jntontlon so
to do. The notice must stare the
name and address of too. person, or.
If a firm, too nemo and address .of
be firm, rod mast ba signed by tho
person ar .

firm, or his or their
Solicitor Ilf any > and must be
served, or. If posiod, must ho sent

tn sufficient .time lo reachby post
toe, above-named not later than tour
o'clock In too nfiemoon or the 13to
day of Mn 1977.

Commercial I
Scr>'ices:;C^®

TELBX THROUGH US Our i.-lex
No. on your lettertieadt for

Se‘r^».4iSU
?gI-..

haD,d 'W
•-ic. L'nd^r lull

pner. £l m*o per aq. yd. R*r. irlua

ara Telephone: (u-070 -B2o, John Bates Garjic-u

CLI RICA r.. -MED IG/tL ANDUFNEKAL UFi;
.ASSURANCE SOCliTTV

Notice to creditora to submit claims
MIDLAND SHOP HOLDINGS

THIRTY-Faa&fT^BROADH'AY

Dated tola Tlh.day onA^rn 1977.
N. B i uunn,

. Liquidator.

In the Mailer of ACTUAL FASRION
Umlind. By order or the lllGIi
COURT _pf JUSTICE nated the

dorlgnd. F
*bv of February 1 V77. OHver £un-

F.C_A. of GulldhoU. Hodv.
Gresham Street.Bl-'B

S-C_.3._ has been appofnmd UOULDATOR Of. too Bbovo-namod
Company without a Committee 'of
infiDcciltm.
Doled this Sth day of April 1977.

0. SUNDERLAND.
Liquidator.

erraafk h
«r

6

Companies which are being VOLUN-
TARILY wound UP. are requreduim bpforc, toe a'Jth dev of April
1977 bnutg the day for that parpnie
pxoil bv the undcralgned IAN
DOUGLAS BARKFR BOND, orelome ft Co.. 128 Ouocn Victoria
s*re.'*i, London. EC4P J.JX. toe
LIQUIDATOR of the raid com-
panies |q send their names and
addresses and partlcufen of their
debts or cluma. am) or any aMUrtt)
hold tr- them, and the name9 an?
oddresaca or their Solicitors ill
anyi . to the qnderalirtn'd. and If so
required bv notiro to writinn from
me, toe said LioUtmtpr, are by thrlr
Sollclion or persona fiy. to come in
rod prove their said debts or claims,
and lo eslabllsh anv iltlo they msv
have lo priority a such tone and
Dlaca a* shall bq ajmcliFcd In such
notice or in derault thereof thnv
will bn excluded from the hwinfti of
any dtsribution made before ndi
debts are proved, or snen priority is
pttahlUhcd. or. as the case mat he,
(Tom objecting to such dlsirilratlan.
Dated this 6th day of Aoru 1977.

B. BCND.

BUCJiri Y will be held ..t (he r»rtn-
ciiail Office ai tor- bonra, l:i Si
J.’mes’s 8db'ire,- i^nrfon. s.w.t
•n Wednesuay. li May. ib7T,. at
L.oO p.ui.. («ir ihu iDilawina uur-
poses:
J.. To receJre riie Accataits Tif tfn-

S iclutv for toe *rar ended 5<s-
D;’cent her. 11*7^. andT 1 the
Dli-cuora* and Auditors'- ' T«'-
noria thereon.

3. io ra-nierl Directors.

g.c.e. DECREE ,mo i-rofcssioMi
L.^ans. Tuiiiun hy uuaL Frge pro*

WA- V«l»ev. Han Oxford
.
l£-..ll'l yHo-'j 5ajli. at hrs-

Cnnhory Schevl
damt-ris trillion ••

aiidcvcnU-rs
. - ^ itnriP. t«7i

i

|,

?Ivt J
11 '- narrlopi- UM-

r r b f p.'v-'bnne U1-V.S1 ^

,

C ° “A ” LEVW-
mitlon corrui’tn.ino Sent. 1971

• uV'7u«'.
urlU"f 'nform-MluB cwiifjct

Hf-lheri' ra-m-ni Cd-lfor. 47

Kb n S" Lon,loni W.c.1. O1-40B

uDtoarisn. ton Directory In
nimuncniisn - of tJi.-

3. To
ILX _ .

A utlitore.
4. To transact any other onnnniT

Inrilnats of an Annual General

and
‘Any r.wmbnr- entitled lo flitund I r-W.V"

I

.
vuro ill the rip.-nrn ni.u-;'. •, ' f \ •

'

$• "
i ;riar Jwrt'l

j -*ri

GENEVA
(SWITZERLAND J

HOTEL-RESTAURANT
for sale.

NEAR THE LAKH
AND CENTRE

WWie under cipher or,\ IPfi'i
GF to Orcll FQssIl Publlclto SA,
i:H-nn uenetd a.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chart oral f^roahtant,
iauldator.

NOTICE IS- HERESY GIVEN that
Mf Carlo SaJvuiiuo of Kryttca
OoIcqi!. CT.mrrbinv t m*. -c:'.v.
Is aidjivlaoiotoe Ue:u;> rarr-tijt j >

far caiuralUalton and that any I

person ,who, Kno-.*.-*^ ar> iraton >

why nafuralhtaiion tjn>uid net h> 1

granted should wrnd a iviitian
und signed stniemcni of ihe Tacts
to the Under Soa«(a>y of ataic.
Home , Office iNotlotiolItv Divi-
sion i._ Lunar Jlouw

.
.WellMley

Rd.. Croydon CR9 2BY.

aopalnt a pro-jr io aliami anc- v*-"*? i

’—^
•tisfean of him. A rtru—v r*n?d nn|
be a member of to*- socle rv.
- Any .liwtiuridni nnao.n'.iny .
jtw.v mui» he CrposlTd .n Bk-
Principal O; rice of rtto Society nsi

.1?
I
,

l

?
ur

.
8
,

bvfere 4h4 tii.u
IL\rd fnf 1h.* f tor'lm.

Ily OiHnr »rt lhi> Hnaril
U. H. BttTLTtfrnNK.

IS Si Jamnj-s Sxtiare.
S^*"VUry

Lundon. bti'JY ILO.
JSth April, l

r*77 -

y.' ^ "
\ 55!.* \ \

‘-r?~ la-'U
1

“1 -zpi j
•

l-
^ ^ ,

i /

Dl

EDUCATIONAL
COUPSEE

Is yuut Uauniilnr leaving i-Jiool
Inw innn ? Are vou confidering

"

a Sixth Form College,. FlhLshinn
Sonant. S*rro:nrial or Domestic
seuince 'Joiiooe 7

THE GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6-9 SncJtviik St.. Plceadllty.
. Londo-i iW1X:Jtaft

Tot. 01,734.0101 .

Wives FREE ADVICE OH all
aspects of Indoppndont' Educa-
tion.

VVfc-2nyouwant Co

get personal

useTheTmies.

Lost touch tv iift an old friend?-

v.'.in; lot-end hinhdjjroranniveraiy

iTditinsv’Mal.e up a row? Place a

tntwsasstn therenowned Times
I’anoi^I Columns- Uicy appear daily,,

and you'd t*« swprised how many
[ieoplcrrcad Ihjm.-

’

For ftmftcr informatiM.rinB

01-837 35 1
1 ,
Manchester 061-S34 1234,

csa&at i

[h
4 '/g 9

\T.

nr

rwy

»
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Of THE CBESSET, PETERBOROB6H

DIRECTOR
Within therange £6 J225-£7,40T

' t plus £31 2 supplement annually

^ The Cresset is unique. Three statutory and eight
voluntary organisations have combined to build it.

,. Under one roof it contains a library, centres for the
handicapped, the young and lor retired people; a
sports hall and squash courts, provision for music
and craft, licensed bars and a cellar coffee bar. a

b. restaurant, inter-church centre, .fiats for able-bodied
and handicapped

. people, and other services- and
amenities. It opens in "November.

* The Director will have tuII executive responsibility

Ci for management of the Cresset's communal facilities

and jservices. covering the. social, recreational and

^ cultural activities. He/she will also maintain close
•

' and productive working relationships with all the
organisations involved, in particular relating to those
sendees, accommodation, activities, staff, and costs

j.
which are shared. a

< Applications are invited from people of- proven
I? ability in relevant work, and well qualified by

academic or professional attainment and by experi-
- ence in community education, social development

fr/ and related fields. In particular, management
s

competence of a high order will bs essential,
because in -serving well its many communities lhe

i.i
Cresset must also cover its own costs.
Further Information and application form (returnable

,
.by 12 May) front: The Chairman. The Cresset
Office, 29 Maxwell Road, Woodston Industrial
Estate, Woodston. Peterborough, PE2 OJE. Tele-
phone (0733) 233216.

PM MS LW Mfl

Cathedral city- new town'

Fora progressive independent department1

store group
with an annual turnover in excess of £10,000,000. The
applicant- must have retail merchandising experience
and a thorough- knowledge of modem methods includ-'
ing computer-based systems. • Ideally aged between
28 and 40 with a dynamic personality, leadership, and

* the ability to identify sales potential.

Th9. appointment is based in Bournemouth but will
involve some travelling to other parts of the country

. and occasionally abroad.

. A salary of £10,000 p.a. is envisaged plus fringe
benefits. ...

Apply IrrffiaBy for application, form to Frank H. Beale,
Personnel Director, J. E Beafe, Ltd., n-21 Commerciar
Road, Bournemouth BH2 URN.

Beales-Bealesons

•

|
*

1 W •

^ r »

w . » . *

. , < ml m* m m* 1

f n*rr«r.",'

:

- - n ,<%- iff
- * - • L* J .'I

- CIVIL ENGINEER GHANA

:

•
. CUM1Q0 PLUS MARRIED. STATUS .

We Immediately require a 'civU Engliu-er, preferably «;

V> HNC level, to sjjgoryUe tbo oonstrticUon or a main
prelect in Ghana. -This, te a senior appcftnOnanC ofTcrtnU^.u^accommo'Umou. trea mewing and a tes-fr*

For further details'contact
' /

Mr. Tndor MorriSj. A
. General

,
Manager, jfk

CHURCHILL • M
INTERNATIONAL, • ‘

;
W

Romney Works,
' - •

- »
Amyand Park Road, ©
Twickenham, Middlesex. Wv! _ ______
w-sai 23is.

"
‘ nmW'S

Motion Pictures
Major Motion Picture- Company, seeking Executive

to conceptualize, plan and' implement international

advertising and publicity,. Applicant must have broad

international background in sales: and- marketing

techniques. • '

.

Specific duties would', include advertising creation

and preparation, budgeting anii. cost control, media

planning
-

and buying, and movie; promotion.-

Los Angeles :
based with .

extensive travelling.'.

BOX 0817 J, ,THE TIMES ,

CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER
IRAN.

A reputable consulting firm in Iran has a vacancy

Tor a Chartered (-U.S.A- regteteredr Mechanical

Engineer' with a miriinnrrn of five to :

y

^S?n<Sn
design experience for cold storages 2,000 to 300,000

tons- capacity. . .

Candidate must, save similar design experience

ana knowledge oF latest cooling systems design.

Salary j^ge £16,000-£22,000 per annum. location

of assignment is in-Teheran for

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND CONSULTANTS
GROUP (PENACOG), ' " '

P.O. BOX 2057, TEHERAN, IRAN-
CABLE PENACOGCONSULT. TEL. : 680264 680265

No reply 'for noh-qualifipd applicant.

OPPORTUNITIES
IN DUBAI

We need the following, people for our construction

projects: >

GENERAL MANAGER/TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR
SITE ENGINEER/WORKMEN .

CONTROLLER
CONCRETE FOREMAN

Minimum experience 15 yearsl Salary negotiable.

Accommodation provided.

Please write in first instance to

:

.
BOX 0893 J, THE TIMES.

Every Friday

£6,000 plus Appointments

For details, or to book your

-

adTertisement pleasuring

01-278 9161 or

Manchester 061-834 1234

IrWW
a&rs »

MentalHealthCare

inScotland
: This is .an opportunity for an
experienced psychiatrist to head the
Chief Medical Officer's' group of
medical advisers covering all aspects
of mental health matters in Scotland.
The successful candidate wifl also act
as Consultant Psychiatrist to die Scot-
tish Prisons, and Borstal Service, and
will be personally concerned with pro-
viding the Secretary of State for
Scotland with psychiatric advice on
patients subject to restrictions under
his control and on soy others
involved in -criminal proceedings.

Based in Edinburgh, the work calls
for substantial travelling throughout
Scotland to visit psychiatric '.hospitals
and penal establishments. .

Candidates must be fully registered

medtcaL- practltipners in the United
Kingdom with a higher qualification
in psychiatry and extensive eseperi-

ence In clinical - psychiatry. They
should preferably have held a senior,
post in a hospital. A. higher qualifica-
tion in medicine, and experience in
forensic psychiatry would be advan-
tageous.
Salary for this Principal Medical

Officer appointment is £11,440 ; non-
contributory pension scheme.
For further details and an applica-

tion form (to be returned by 6 May,
1977) write to Civil Service Commis-
sion, Aleneon Link, Basingstoke,
Hants, RG21 1JB. . or telephone
Basingstoke 10256) £8551 '(answering
service operates outside office boms).
Please quote Kef. : S/9514/4.

ScottishHomeandHealthDepartment

Ministry of Defence, London

HeadofNaval

£6455—£8225
... to cany out research for the
Naval Staff, give advice on naval
history, and correspond with his-

torians of foreign navies. The work
also involves supervision of naval
historians, the Research Room,
data compilation, the Foreign
Documents Section and the Naval
Staff. Memory, and membership of

the Ships’ Names and Badges
Committee.
The .Head of Ngval Historical
Branch (which has a large refer-

ence library) is, at present, the
.

MOD (Navy) : representative on
various bodies, and committees in-

rinding the. Imperial War Museum
and the Maritime^ Trust.

•

'

Candidates should, .normally he

aged at least 35 and have a degree
with 1st or 2nd class honours, or
a post-graduate degree, or an
equivalent qualification, preferably
in history. They most have a keen
interest In the history and prob-
lems of the'Royal Navy, the capa-
city. for objectivity and a critical

approach.

Salary wffl start at £5,455 and rise

to £8,225. Non-contributory pen-
sion scheme. .. ,

_

For further- 'deteHe and an application
form-ito-ba relumed by stft Hay, 1977)
write Jo CM1 Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Busings!6ke, Hants, RG21

' 1JB, or telephone Bulngstalce
.
(025G)

68551 (answering service operates out-
side office hours). Pleaks quote Ref.

G/8512/1.

TheDemocmtic
RepubliccftheSudan

The Kenana Sugar Company Limited, the largest agricultural

projectunderwayin Africa,situated on theWhiteNfle200miles'
south ofKhartoum, requiresan AdmlmsfrationManagerof high -

-

calibre. He will be responsible, to fhe Project Manager, for all :

non-technical matters on the estate including personnel. . .

training, security and. welfare, also forthe establishment,and -

' maintenance of a considerable township and associated farm

villages.

Amanin his 40’swithwideAfrican' orMiddle-Eastern experience

and proven executive ability is sought .

-

This is initially a 3 yearcontract and on ah- accompanied basis.

Remuneration is generous as befits: the importance of the

appointment and provides for substantial savings during the
.

period of the contract

P/case appk to the’ Group Pasomnei Manager. - *
.

Lomho Limited, Cheapside House. 138 Cbeapside, LondonEC2V6BL ...

ELECTRICAL

sm
NAG 1

APPOINT
Computer

T
n

As a result of promotion, a leading international company In

theforafiont ofthe North Sea Oil .and Gas Industry Is sacking

to 'appoint a Computer Services Area Manager to assume
responsibility for the computer functions of their U.|C>

operation.

This is an important position and applicants, male or female,

must have at least 10 years experience of date processing.

This wHl include programming and systems analysis in areas

covering accounting, payroll, inventory, scheduling and
engineering using COBOL ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE and

FORTRAN. At least five years will have been spent in

management.A knowledge ofon lineand plotter applications

is essential as is telecommunications and operations of

computers arcompurarterinmals.

Travel throughout the U.K.!s Involved and applicantsmust be J
free to do so at short notice. - * - - - J

A highly competitive salary is offered and fringe benefits are
'

those associated with an International organisation.

If you have a solid grounding in computer management and
its associated operations and can effectively; communicate'

with technical and managerial personnel we would like to

.hearfromyou. !

Please write in confidence, giving full career details to:

Peter F. Brandon, Director Recruitment; Ref: PB 222.

WalterJudd
Limited >7J

la Bow Lane. -

London EC4M 9EJ.

Royal Commission on the

: National Health Service

The Cooumssion’s terms of reference are i
:

*To consfijer in^the interests bodb of die

patients arid of triose who work in tibe

National Health Service the .
best use and

management of the financial and manpower
resources .of the National Health Service.”

The successful candidate will prepare

background papers fox'the Commission and ,

its Committees, act as Haison officer with T
external researchers in the field of economics,

and conduct general intelligence work in :

this field. Research experience in did health

field, together with familiarity with the

literature on health' economics boih here -

and abroad, is essential.

Salary will be within the range £6,455 to

£3,225. The appointment will be until

December 1378,' and if desired could be on
secondment; by arrangement with the .

present employer.

Application formp fto' Be returned by 29 ' '

April.) may be obtained from Cathy
Campbell, Royal Commission on NHS, _

Commission House, 20 Grosvencir Hill,

London W1X 0HX tp 1-629 8233, Ext. 237).

Electrical Engineer required by manufacturer of industrial electronic

control and data logging equipment'to develop and ccKirdinate existing

activities in Asia, particularly -Japan. The- successful candidate .will

report to the Chief Executive of an International Group and be a key

member of a team leading a smaff company to world leadership. He
will have a degree in Electrical (Electronic) Engineering or Physics

and experience of electrical control systems.

The initial location will be in or near Tokyo, -but fluency .in.Japanese

is not cqasidered essential; •
.

Apply in confidence, fo: '

, :

!

- BOX 0829 J, THE TIMES.

BRfTfSH DENTAL ASSOCfATffON

Applications are • invited from holders of a
registrable dental' qualification for the post of

EDITOR OF THE

BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL
The successful applicant would be expected

to take- up. the post of Editor Designate in-
January 1978 or as soon as possible thereafter
arid to succeed the present Editor on. his retire-

ment approximately one year later. The salary
and conditions of service attached to the post
will be subject to negotiation. Further detailed
information may be obtained from the Secretary,
British Dental Association, 64 Wimpoie Street.
London W1.M 8AL. Envelopes should be marked
“ Appointment of Editor

The closing date for applications is May 16 1977

Director of

Occupational Health

Province of Nova Scotia

Canada

The Department of Pubiic Health, Province
of Nova Scotia, Canada, offers a challenging
career as Director of Occupational

.
Hoalth.

The Director Will be responsible for planning
and directing the occupational health pro-

gramme for the Provincial Government. Will

..act as consultant -to .governmerit agencies,
industry and labour organizations. Will direct
the activities of a small professional and
tutorial staff.,ProvidesJeadership m initiating

-

research studies and surveys. •

The successful candidate will be a qualified.

.Occupational Health .physician With Super-
visory and administrative experience.

SALARY RANjGE :- Approximately £17,753-
£20,542 (Under review);. .

' 1

Those -wishing to be * considered for this

position are invited to send details of their

qualifications and experience not ialer than
May 16, 1977, to:

Recruitment Committee -
.'

NOVA SCOTIA AGENT GENERAL

.
14 Pal{ Mall

.
’ London'
SW1Y5LV

Church ofEngland Board ofEducation

. and National Society

jl "

Owing to til e appoLrifraent of Canon RobfefT

Holrby to the Deanery of Chichester, the office,

of General Secretary cf the General Synod'o. the -

Church of England. Boar.d of Education and of the

National Society^ for ‘ Promoting Religious

Education, 'will "become vacant in the Aiitiimn.

Applications are invited from commumoant
members of the Church of England (men -or

women, lay or ordained).;Full details of the post

and application forms may be obtained from fife'

General Secretary, Board oi Education .. asd
National Society, Church .House, Deans Yard,

London SW1PNZ, 01-222 90X1.
'

THE FAMILY PLANNING OTHER

APPOINTMENTS

Applications bis Invited for lhe tulf lime post or Assistant Director (MedlealMo beflin as aeon as

possible. Applicants should have a medical que«ficatloij..reDTotrBbfB In Hong. Kong. Experience tn

Gynaecology or family planning' is pralersMe. Dulles include fa) planning -and' orgafHZjilleri ot, new

and ex listing clinics and their Internal arrangements, (6) reaponsi bilily for the medical, records and

preparation of reports, (c) assessment of the various methods of-contraception en3- fesearch into

their effectiveness and, (d). responsibility lor the medical aspects pf education and training programmes

and provide medical Information for all publicity programmes.

Tho monthly aafary scute is: HKS4.GxM,S3fl-5,06&^.340-S.-5rc-5^00^.-ISi^s'.aS5-s;79S-r,i2S-7.460-

7,785-B.130-g.465-8.800 .superannuable lor appointoe uftder <5. Starting salary wilt depend on experience

and qualifications. Overseas- appointee. and his family wifi be provided with return air ta-flO. Fully

lurnlenod Hallo also, provided -but 71% ol salary will be-detfiicled for .rent. - •.

- The initial contract la far 3 years, renewable'subject to aatisfactoty service.: ,- ' ,4
fc

- '

APPLICATIONS, PREFERABLY TYPEtfSITTER, GIVING AGE, .
QUALIFICATIONS, NATTOIfAUTY

PRESSMT AND PREVIOUS APPOINTMENTS (WITH DATES) .NAMING REFERENCES, SHOULD BE
.

SENT TO THE DIRECTOR. FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION OF HONG KONG, 152 HENMESSY ROAD,

HONG KONG. BY 31at BAIT, 1377, .

ON

PAGE

22

Male FA/Secretaraes

Saudi Arabia
A major .US world, bank with substantial Interests in the -Middle East, is looking for.-,

three;male-' PA/Secretaries to assist
-

the Bank’s 'senior management in Jeddah end 1

.Riyadh. • -

Savers! years' experience as an Executive. Secretary are essenttel. together wji.h

first dass shorthand, typing and administrative skills. '
• »

Much of lha work Is of a highly confidential nature, and these positions demand’-
jniiiative. malurity, Jaci and diplomacy.

A knowledge of the social and commercial structure ot ihe Middle East, perhaps

galried’ori a similar position would be extremely valuable. . . . - - •

We offer a highly competitive salary c. £9.000 p.a. together with a first class range

of fringe beneilts and generous i'are pa'd.riome'Ieavel -
. ,

•

Please write with full details of your career lo date, and a dsvtsme telephone number
to: Mrs Guy, c/o K.D.C. (Chrfl Engineering) Ltd, Station Parade, uwdon Road,

Sunningdate, Berks.

' Interviews will be held In-Londbn. • • ’ >

l!
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A warning Pressure mounts against the three-way boycott of Israel Technical

against wasting money

to try to save

a sick steel industry
Hie seventeenth-century palace “ dire trouble ” if BSC stick to

Can Europe and America combine 5?“*
to beat the Arab blacklist? oneWOTd

of the prince-bishops of their
_
19/

Liege bouses the headquarters capacity to 36 million tens a The Arab boycott of Israel—has ernment spokesman in the
of Cockerell Ougree, Belgium's year. Exports ? Everyone wants ^ subject of heated con- Lords, put it more plainly irr

largest steri-mafceir. Dominating to export . . troversy in American business March when he said that the

the interior courtyard of foe
_
A .crisis easts. To deal with

political circles over the responsibility of the British

palace is 'a large coot of arms it, *ne European Commission past^ wars, but has failed to government was to the British

with tfae mono K
Je Masntien- recommends the iw^erm^on znajce same sort of public people: “Our trade figures are

drai Infinediatriy outside the of existing plant—-me rort iai- impact ^ this country until such that in the last accounting

palace a brick waH is daubed bot decision, uMike mat of recent]y< period we exported to Israel

Sh foe '-white urietted steaan Shotton, falls ynthui thisI cate-
intensification of the bov- £249m worth of goods and

their 1973 plans to increase

« q«Yin *n gory—no construction of new
capacity and the reconversion

pnempfoyment
. ffyrtg W

of^aboor into other employ-
maintain eanptoyanent and tna-

-- -
~TiTri^rT*» of "foes*" ii« pressure on tne jsnosn uavern- wjr ~~

dftfeo, alongside gagers and ^“harliMt Jask^aS I m “«* from IsraeLthe Jewish the*'gj*

®

a
w
d

attempted ranaonaBaation, has rhnr Sir Charles vn- business community in Britain, Arab boycott.
_

led to near-disaster.
_ Iierf^Aairman of BSC, has Md nienlbe” of Parliament, to It will be ir

cott .since the 1973 oil price £2,000m to the Arab world. We
crisis has now brought mounting bare to balance these factors

pressure on the British Govern- against any emotional view of

meat from Israeli the Jewish the rights and wrongs of the
v • 'n Aron nnwntt w

near-disaster. KeraAairinan of BSC, has meihbera of Parliamen^to It will be interesting to see

berifi dominates Liege m SS, Hum. of their oro- take a tougher line over wbar whether Bntarn can maintain

ime way tiwc CoiviUes, gramme for attracting new in- foe anti-boycott lobby describes this line as the American

p*t J British Steel, Cy to the traditional steel- as a formof International com- movement agmnst the'boycott

wed Glasgow. The Kadi- makifag areas. It is vital that blackmaiL
, , ShkS

Cockerifi dominates Liege m paic^n

Che same way foot CoMBes, sramn
now pact of British Steel, dustry
dominated Glasgow. The tradi- matin
dons of both companies are the pr
rocMjed firmly in the innova- But
tions in inxtHnairiog, forging Charle

end casting that blossomed in possib!

the nineaterath century. Cock- mauai
erilis, .like CotaMes, expanded plant
without system throughour an lose t

the programme should succeed. „
The boycott started more than fandon Je bsue may well be

But tiie job ahead of Sir 25 years ago as a straight- f strong determining factor m
Charles is daunting. The worst forward ban on trade with how we and the rest of Europe

possible solution is to keep old Israel by member states of the approach the problem in the

manning levels alongside new Arab League. This boycott was future.

cWt fit this wav. BSC would then extended into a secondary There has been much debate in
levels alongside new

plant, fit tins way, BSC would then extended into a secondary There has been much debate in

lose both on capital account, one under which companies out- the USA over bow far Mr Carter

odd town, squeezmgin a new having vastly increased the I side the Middle East could be has gone in redeeming his pre-

works here, enlarging an old
one there, relying on a river to
brinjr ;n irra ore and coal larger wages bill than its com- develop its industry or increase television deoate wrtn Mr POTTinfl T11PQ some nine io judge wnenter names ultra-catmous

. in meir reroing or ixsremng.

from the maritime ports and pedtors. Over the next 10 the efficiency of the Israeli Gerald Ford he struck a note this land of administrative business dealings to the extent Matrix r»- a coosoiaiflM
^ vears. as the maior improve- militarv effort This in turn which sounds all the more ' acnon. is effective. that inquiries have even been. «**,*,„ a^S0l

fln foe caamanv for meats lake place, and old fur- gave rise to a third form of boy- credible in the wake of the ^,l1" Among European countries made of the Iranian authorities ***™~^L _

employment.
company

nuces are phased out, BSC’S cott, which meant that com- recent difficulties over_ human
__ _ there SmnJVtrSS ,«*« **-?»> *s«* zzssn? •'

tjw cAWlv Jabour force should be halved, pames dealing with blacklisted rights and the strategic arms on Britain and Europe. Mr between government policies, regulations. Iran is not a ec<MO«y W® omer day gave fan

,7T~~^Vn if « is to have any chance of firms could themselves face limitation talks. Carter is under pressure from The German government may member of the Arab League^ .warning .to his audience wbe*
IQS Btsatt unaoie to stay auve map.wno Hip mraO^f-i rinn within Wartljsrine. • “ T^c- nn, - nC both fh« Ameriean-Tewfch lohhv k. Thp«#» an-itndeA are nnTlkelv >u» xnnl* - TOruun-orTTv

size of its assets, and on cur- blacklisted for any action winch election pledge to stop the boy-
rent account, having a much might support Israel’s economy, con of American business. In a
larger wages bill than its com- develop its industry or increase television debate with Mr
pedtors. Over the next 10 the efficiency of the Israeli Gerald Ford he struck a note
years, as the major improve- military effort Lins in turn which sounds all the more
ments take place, and old fur- gave rise to a third form of boy- credible in tbe wake of the
n-aces are phased out, BSC’S con, which meant that com- recent difficulties over human

An unofficial

compilation

which has

been

circulating in

London

lists more

than 1,000

British

by independent inquiries. At Peugeot cars can be seen in
one end of the spectrum is the Israel and Syria.

Anoccasiorud

'series on

tiem- Words
one ena or tne spectrum is me juraei and Syria.

• United States ; at the other end Italy, Holland and Switzer-
7ievr

.
vlar<Ls

is
.
Japan, whose government land—-the last of which, of meanings -

acquiesces almost completely course, holds large sums ; -of, — L_
with Arab demands and whose Arab money in its banks-^- Lk'r "

'

; ' ^ __
.

'

businessmen quote an old Jap- regard the boycott as of only F^°me weds are . born pratQj

anesc adage—“A god. yon do minor importance. | _®ous (ongoing "ambiervMi.anesc adage—“A god you do minor importance. _®ous (ongoing ^ambience)
not touch does not qurse you” It is in Britaia that the .hay- *Mte VWKtf&- ‘ achieve weiai—co justify what is in effect a cott appears to have got the Hraness (lituaBonU
self-imposed boycott. It must be tightest holA . No - comprehend some haw
said, in fairness, that while this sive official blacklist has ever

pTe£
5DtK,Us^Ss**«, u> fairness, mm sive dwuu quhuisi uso tree .»

~
• -t—

«

applies to the larger businesses been published, but an imoffi- XZy
ap0n tteni “iparametet

in Japan there are reports of dal compilation which has been The" last class co*
smaller and medium sized com- circulating' in- - London lists- .*Wta prindpaQy of
pairies viho find ways to evade more than 1,000 Brititii com- teems from" the academic
the boycott. panies- Finns of all sizes find industrial workfa sdsapS
Lading some way behind tiiemseJves on the blacklist. pHated and carelessly

America but well out in front British Leyland has... only ^jed ^ - ienorant : iirS?
of any European conntry is recently managed to. have’ its

°y ignorant oucsidEf,.

Canada, which has resorted to name removed and last month -j* -users- mtexmon ig-
tg

adminisrrative directives to beat Barclays Bank and VTckers,.the clothe Ms discourse ^
the boycott. Last October the shipbuilding and engineering spurious learning^ sbfV
Canadian- External =- Affairs company, found themselves on his readers -and auditors
Minister, Mr Donald Jamieson, the regional list of Saudi Arabia,

.fashionable science Hi*
said that the government wSd one of tbe most active .of the a^
deny support and ezport facili- blacklisting states-

ties to companies complying Understandably fear of black- i rr0
with the boycott. It will take. listing has made many com- 1

to waste no more tiau

vement is to hang out a .'wane

log- signal for aH. who read «

companies some time to judge whether
this Mud of administrative
action, is effective.

James ultra-cautious
, in their reading or listening.

Matrix r‘»- a c

Among European countries
there seems little to choose

COOSPICUOM
A supposed

finds imdf unable to am, ahra “^
in face « our own market from imports
demand throughout the world ^ in exporting some
and competition from the vast proportion 0f its output
integrated steelworks on the

Ic is impossible to see how
Japanese coast 12,000 miles thic reduction in the number
away. A new wire and. rod mm 0f employees will be achieved
remains uncompleted because £n bsc, given the present
the company cannot borrow Bm-nn situation. There are 28

It’s not a matter of diplo- koth the American-Jewish lobby be marginally tougher than the
I- -j. - n w_ artH m.mr /i? Iinanra’c l.rsart — .t. _ - 1 ,

ember of the Arab League^- 1 warning .to his audience wbgj
These attitudes are unlikely

j

he spoke - repeatedly about
our own market from imports a classic case of the latter macy or trade with me”,-Mr and many.of America’s largest British, bur the case is- arguable, to change without some strong

|
«the brown trout matrix”

ana, in turn, of exporting some occurred earlier this year when Carter said. “ It’s a matter of companies to raise the question Last year the Secretary outside encouragement. The
[ what he ought tn have Tn««.‘

proportion of its output.
It is impossible to see how

this reduction in tbe number

the Metal Box company, of morality.1

Reading, disclosed that it was Since t
this reduction in the number polling out of a profitable
of employees will be achieved Israeli investment of many
in BSC, given the present years’ ymnding after threats tonmnn ntitstiAN ThArfl ofa OQ __ . .1 _ e f. _ •

companies to raise the question Last year the State Secretary outside encouragement. The
[ what he ought ta have

of the boycott at international Df the Economics Ministry told best that the Bntish Govern- 1 « . ^ qW the SleveL Their fear is that as Parliament that the Government ment has been able to say St f ._T . .- ^

the money. An American-
trained chief executive has
taken over and has issued a

An American- unions covering the steel indus-
executrve has uy as a whole.

•* * o —-— 1UUWULU.CU a uiyiuujaL ^ uauuuu - . v m " «« u tw usi. wtuti , . , - ^
several of ns most important imo the debate and warned that “e ™or®. tenable European hand any attempt to introduce whether President Carter

customers that their products «
th e search for peace in the and Far ^asrerc countries. restrictions forbidding com- till take the opportunity

;

would be denied Middle East Middle East will be affected by Just bow cooperative the' patties to give in to Arab pres* push for some land of coxmxu

gftE&Uh'vSS SSFE British iF-f-i.to fa« in the B^iViTepr^'SiTs precisien. >t >^T!«raeae Cermet,^. SSi S, ST^SL SS5 I

^'EUMsT™^
•uih-rtt-U": as “ Lite weakness of works councils to all manaze. *Hcb incidents has been to and the Senate have both those caught up in the boycott France has a Gallic disdain .5°? . .

.

L , i,fe I
lsnzed techmcaHty. It bag >

Cockeriil” “Mediocre pro- meat’s plans and that has co-
537 de?Iofe the boy- approved anti-boycott Bills, and seldom tdtopenly about it, But for the principle of the boycott tn da so cf I

xtnmber of precise specialized

fi»” “lEgfa level of debts -- X̂ ----- cott but believe it is for firms i, u nmihl* that * «n*i ^-r. certainlv Israel ranks Britain countrymen to do so, it
\ meaninss in several -hZ:

It includes a chart showing

will take the opportunity to
posh for some kind of common
front with Europe on the
issue. Certainly as the momen-
tum of the anti-boycott move-
ment in the United States
builds up he will come under

smctly in. its algebraic or fog,
cal senses, was an orderly
array, of tbe coefficients in tfae

equations that his coDeggae
was -presenting separately. Ua.
fortunately his words made it
dear that what he really
meant was the little brown fish
in person, in river or loch.
Matrix is a typical new popy.

operated closely with manage-
ment for 30 years. In Japan,

cott but believe it is for firms
to dedde their own attitude in

> for firms jr ^ possible that a final co_i- certainly Israel, ranks Britain and maintains that trade con- ® ™?^*?™**„.«***
attitude in promise Bill, agreed by both extremely low in its checklist ducted under the threat of a X moG “ ot seir 1 and pseodo-saences. It sounds

taS teUilSrS-drSTS Sr« «f their commercial g0u7e an? Sen«e, roufd rrach <* countries affected by Ae
- — * - * «m*oi»iam» 1—v- ^ Arab action. * _ . . ^ ^

savings bank in 1965 would, 10
years later, have been worth
double an investment made
contemporaneously in Cock-
eri’H.

In the same week that I
visited Cocked 11, die Secretary
of State for Industry, Mr Var-
Jey, announced an £835m de-

represents all employees.
These conditions simply do

not exist in Britain. Tbe fear
must be that, after die nation-
alized BSC has spent upwards
of £5,000m on modernizing ns
capital equipment—after North
Sea development the largest
capital expenditure programme
in Britain—it wifi soil be ’

judgment
Lord Winterbottoxn. a Gov-

the statute books this year.
This could have a direct ef7 t

It appears to find ways of
This assessment is borne out trading happily with both sides. Malcolm Brown

Bernard Levin

ve&opmeot in MjMkid Jerio^r^venSned *£
2fta£SffSta £?dBfS ^^competitive.
or oaeween ana uum w The problem of wage-dif-
keep steel-making going at

ferenriaI^ has now brou^t the
Shotton, norm Wales, by ttw port Xalbot plant to a halt just You will think I am making

iJSSTXS 38 happened at Llanwem, a fuss about nothing, but you
method. Congrarolarjons_were where a few skilled workers will he ^z. F«r t«fav is

The final parting: Goodbye Mr Clips

eminently impressive. It can be
supposed to have a con-
veniently hazy -general mean-
ing, derived from ks etymolog.
ical connexion with mater,
mother, as something within
which something else ori-
ginates. Or trices form, or deve-
lops. And ft -is a certain bet
that nine out of ten of those
who drop the word plonking?
into their sentences would be
embarrassed if .asked .for an
exact definition.

heaped on Mr Variey by prevented the commissioniiig
m^bers of Parliament from of^ new 10,00&4on-a-day blast
north and. south Wales. Under- turma for a year.

I a fuss about nothing, but you
will be wrong. For today is

tiie day of retirement for the
man who has cut my hair for

standably,. those from north The only solution is for BSC “°.re *«n
.
a do2en and

Wales were particularly t0 insist on written agreement although he has left me in
pTcaacd at -tSp- reprieve for.- on the manning levels and dif- hands which he assures me are
10,500 jobs at Shotton: They" ferentiri "wage scales for the 110 3ess skated than his own,
bore in mind that four years new plant now before all the 8,1 assurance vdrich I have no
ago, when forecasts for sted investment is made. reason to douot I cannot help
bore in mind that four years
ago, when forecasts for sted
demand were very much Ideally,

_
the government

an assurance which I have no
reason to doubt, I cannot help
feeling distinctly bereft.

sponger than they are now, would insist on a rationaliza-
the British Sted Corporation tion of the union structure at
planned to close Shotton down, the same time. If this is too

He first plied his magic
tion of the union structure at scissors about my crown at
the same trine. If tins is too Fortnum and Mason; before

that I had been fidde in my
choice of hairdresser, flitting at

Ocher MPs immediately asked much to hope for, the Depart- ^ j ^ ^
S^ aS9l

,

,ranCes
°f

justly and BSC choice of hairdresser, flitting at
BSCs plEDTts or plans in then* must make the spending of the failqy short intervals from one
coosocuencies: open-hearth huge sums envisaged at Port ^ another. But when I decided
furnaces in Glengarnock, a Talbot, Teesside, and Hunter- to Q-y Fortnums, and made an
new integrated steel works at ston part and parcel of a prior appointment accordingly, fate,
HunderscTKi. a elate mill at aRreement with unions on con- thrmteh tb* nttre* «f rhm

furnaces in Glengarnock, a Talbot, Teesside, a
new integrated steel works at ston part and parce]

Hundersmu, a plate, mill at agreement with umi
Redfcar. Mr Varley was sympa- ditions of employee
thetic to them all, non-commit- d®ed,. on the details

tal to some. pation at employee
How many more Concordes dirisioual . and m

do we have to build before we , ..
learn our lesson—tfae lessen ,

booklet The
that the longer we maintain a r

?
ew

.. ^

.

uneconomic jobs in the wrong ®o®rs mattan^i^uoz

to try Fortnums, and made an
appointment accordingly, fate,
through the good offices of the

ditions °f employment: and, :in- receptionist at the Fomwims
deal,, on the details of partra- saloon, deek me Mr Herbert
paeon at employee council and East> -^nce when I have used
divisional .and main board no other”. Nor ever felt in-How many more Concordes jkrisional - Md main board no o^er « Nor ever frit in-

do we have to build before we h .
. T. r , - dined to, foe Mr East has. with

learn our lesson—tfae lessen ,
The. booklet The Challenge as weg ^ ^ io^,ose<i

that the longer we maintain 'PT a new cocKerul con- regular order on my locks in
uneconomic jobs in the wrong s?°ers nfadonajnratton. as a solo- a manner -which I have found
industries, the greater becomes tao? *° CockeauM s problems entirely satisfactory, and when,
the eventual unemployment ? (hen

_

says (ttie tnanstotion sonie seven years ago, he
Shotton is given

.
a reprieve «

, ,
nmne)— * N^ionadizatioii moved from Fortnums co True-

until 1982-83. By that time it would not m itself be a pos- fitt 3,^ Hr>f, I tacked my head
will be hopelessly uneconomic; itiva influence towards com- underneath my ' arm and fol-
the best of its work-force will petitiveness. Consider the oft- lowed him across Piccadilly
have gone off to Port Talbot quoted and eloquent example without hesitation,
or Teesside, leaving a rump of British Steel. Since k was -v

x

behind that can have no future nationalized ten years ago. Bri- ^ choice of
3

in the steel industry. tisfa Steal is. one of foe Euro-

, , , . , ,
.Matrix' hat. ao fewer than

rather than breathe to one vant data, so that the replace- eleven separate specialized
client a word that another ment of regular attendants meanings, foe important
would not Eke breathed. would not produce such diffi- coming from the . 'precise dis-

tto cnlties.) 1 * Cfflptknes^of kwc end eteebra.He never allows what might
be called professional wounds
to show; sometimes, if I have
been away for a long holiday.

rities.) '
r

J
aqdines^of- iogic end rigebra,

I have never. learned fromMr I and frptn -.foe bard sciences of
East how he decided on the computers and radio elec-

calling he has followed for so ironies. Its originri -meaning,

and resolutely refused to trust
man7

. ?eaT?' .”.?r. -
hov

T
h
.
e m <**?¥**’ « .

*

my head to tie care of foreign «qmred such akdl m-it thou^i- synonym for foe*tarn.-.And a
Vk.t..i<= TTittrvTrnT. I have gathered that he took a number of related pbys-hands, not to mention foreign
hair-styles, I have come back
with a mop in which you could

it up on returning - from tiie ical -meanings- of organs iiom
war (some of his clients will be wOtich others grow. Its'*friui p !» ITIIIUI vvu VUU1U * _ ^ _ - - — - —

—

hide the Crown. Jewels and a 5™

.

more bereft ^tiian I am,- dumiaait modern meaning

dozen Beefeaters to look after f
or there are heads to which comes from mathematics, fromdozen Beefeaters to look after .... r

them, but he never even winces attending for 30 yfoadh k has been adopted by

at the jungle presented to hiin- Iear*> wnich makes me a cry other discipilanes theut etwy die

(Well, once only; I came back newcomer). No doirbt such skill precisian .of .mathematics. A^HOLT
with a beard, and a very raggety ^an be achieved by years of matrix is one of a class ti

f

' -
4
*^'

beard at that. I thought Mr East w°rk» tiiongn some gift recbuigufar arrays of mafoema- J

was going to fall lifeless at my S*
1" ^ is surdy &o necessary, edemems (as the' ooeffr 1

wiadh k bats been adopted by

beard at that. I thought Mr East
was going to fall lifeless at my

hematics. ATT'
! a class rfT
of mafoema- j

s the' coeffr
j

feet; Jeeves’s disapproval of
I
aeaMs

.
sumifcaneous Knear i

Rprtie’s Twnv.zmwn innii^tsirTwi w 9.°® 0
-
™°se wno keep the I eauataonsl that are subiecr is

moved from Fortnums to True-

ponse to bis barber’s question,
undernroth my arm and fol- S iinw wm,m lit. Trn.tr hairm How would you like your hair

7 « ?ire?” repKed “In

in
The

e
fa^

B
bebind

St

foe world I
** moment, and that, although I generally share that on unless

-7

it is clear I wane Pat?
ent:

j?
A, ^°rId provided they do not cut their rnval resnnnQP ntfi^rc Hn Tinr to. and more often then not I instruct th

You may think, as I say, that making the earliest recorded
a man’s choice of hairdresser joke in human history). But

dote or incident, something of 0 -
his family (this year marks his „

01
,

ruby wedding as well as his
retirement, and a forthcoming done

grandchild, too), his garden or years is

His holiday, but he never goes n?c

Bertie’s new-grown moustache “ oi mose wno Keep ine equations) that are subject »
"

—“I gave the moustache a ^ ^asd algebraic laws. In logic :

thoughtful twirl.' It seemed to 2511

ffihV?.
a nuarix « array of sym-’i ,

hurt Jeeves a good deal, so I boto representing truth-vaifles, .',?a m,.',. x
checked It”—was nothing by £LfJ*

t

a
h
Si*SSS£j' «

n
Sni? giving foe rasuk o£ aU po^hle f

w " Juy II

comparison. And when I made fjeat « cojtnbuuon to Gjh- assignmente of rntfo-values to
1

it dear that I was not going to * «SSh5! conzpanencs of a proportional
. ,

take it off just vet, he was as fr>rm. It is another rnanre for a •! VQMr irMr
a brave man on foe rack, deter- g^

1“*£^^££=35 *rutiMa«e, that useful Ikda hh t*^Sl
mined not to gratify his tormen- St

P
Su^for*!S stsrameat of arraying the total

tors with even a sisde groan °jL ^Sons’xrifoout tmdl P°»ibilities for iroesri- . t

^fythe^mel SSS ifT

U

mS *• *******
visited him again.) Eke fri^s on ernTr^g from 2SW'
One of the oddest conse- the hairdresser’s : brtt because it

31X1 ®alSLty- ^
qaences of having one’s hair is of great, indeed of crucial im- In computer jargop a matrix
done by tbe same man for many portance that there should con- is an ordri-eti 'table or two- . , ,

In computer jargop a matrix 'i!jSr
,arv^

is an ordri-etf 'table or two- . ,

st e el indowry’s posi tion today SS siS: T^foSSand p^d *** dZ not royal response, others do not to and more often, than not I— j—

—

r*— , — -—

r

_•«. t, ,_. . -t I clients’ ears off or apply
.
a (David Langdon once drew a sink into a semi-hypnotizedare very hasty.. Steel cousump- miPitm Belgian francs of losses

r'en per be-~d in tha industrial- on its last bafence sheet.”

instruct tfae locum as to his do their job well even if there
normal requirements. Once, was no one about to see.

climbed At this
stead of

7. corrosive acid . in* . cartoon showing a gentlemen’s
lotion, any one is as hairdressing saloon, with an
my other. You would individual aueue of customers

silence, and allow the regular
snip of the scissors to provide

after a confusion (on my part)
about dates, I arrived to find

i meir job well even if there is a circuit designed to accept
is no one about to see. a. number of iapetts'; and
Such people are rarer today produce outputs drat are hoear

a soothing and peaceful atiro- MrEast on holiday, and the firm Ministers rarely meet foe test;

than they used to be. Prime
|
combinations of in .dtf-

pTOduce outputs rimr are knew ' 8X2
combinations of thwui

,
in .dif- *

Serene propoatiocs. In .addedon «. .

matrix bos speaaEzed- inean-
fl R2.*x*| <

mgs in geology, typesetting,
w ,l«-UU ]

sr’s tnt— l rarrarir^
" structure and a very much

T7
^ capac ty.

trhnaned labour force. ThatTbe European Coal and Steel *?n5h«J£SAIMS e.ui vi!ir<iu \.U<U CI“U a Lee l ___ fltHi nn'm
Community from wiiom -in -

three years the National Cool
Board and British Steel

wasred invesonenc.

Conioration had borrowed Tim Rpntnn
£503ra or 21 per cent of the

lHUMIUIl
ECSC’s total outstrnding loans. The author is Conservative MP
hint darkly that there will be for Mid Sussex.

r- . _ r » ,
trill ocnov wjciil a

style, hut his chairside manner, mood and mute his own
to the man on whom be is approach if it meets with tad-
operating ; from the first I tnrnity. making it voluble only

also controls the content. A

SSS^Silif foat seems to be appropriate.
recentJy befin in . ^ if j had ever known them. (Some Sen the W cnmS.1

oatsw
l
e ^^9? 1Q 8“"^

Thus, most impeccably, it has which of them likes to touch enterprising firm of hair- b :m «j. speech jt is a strident wannof
always been with Mr East; be up the grey with artifice, it is dressers ought to keep photo- leisure, and manv health^vJ22 10 suspiciously, because ^S-Jolcart ft i/,.

L . - :.,YC answer letters tail it; miners jugs in geoplogy. typesetting,what sort of shampoo did I have, whose output falls concomit- coining, phonography, dentist*wha
i.
d^SS1D

?
dld 1 u*t”I*

w
3? ^th every pay-rise can ry.TwtoSv aSm

teWtatVicoddi«n«£ ? i

knew that Mr East was the if that seems to be appropriate,
sdssorer for me. . , . . .

Tim Renton Take the question of talking.“e. always oeen witn nor tast ; ne up tne grey witn artmee, it is aressers ougnr ro Keep pnoto- leisure, and minw hMifhirKng Archilaus of Macedon may offer a word or two about certainly not from Mr East, graphs, front, back and sides, CD^ y y years
ffTnnnt ADf\ tnurfrori nn / - j *, n_n. -t? * ij? j.-? V. -

1LJ W*
(flondt 400 bc) touched on
this very point when,

.
in res-

the political situation (couched
in non-partisan terms), an anec-

who would aDow’himself to be of tiieir regular customers after
roasted to. death by blow-driers treatment, together with rele- Times Newspapers Ltd 1377

The Times Diary
ing away at tiie red cells (we world. (He has been asked to abandoning this Diary at the £1.75 for lunching a guest

thorn Tonlnneae nnd Cror tnl.. i. , < . r - .1 ,11 • t_ *_ ' .1caH them Jenkinses and Scar- take it to Edinburgh next year, end of this month. just about enough for the
gills) and making them think presumably to substitute for the He introduced me to one of soup ”), he could not entertain

Healey tries ancient tribal remedy

they are being given more than
they will get. It then works its

way through the system, appeal-

Opera House they never btrilt hiy colleagues, Kenneth Graham, them, cither.
there.) who was surprised to learn that. . , _ .. I could find nobody who

way through the system, appeal- The programmes, spread over the authorship of this column wanted to talk about phasemg to emotions like patriotism 12 weeks, have been devised to was in the hands of one so three, in spite of the fact that
restraint, which are un- show the full range of popular youngand sprightly. •* I thoafot the reception room looked out

bMlnct you, some of ny tost

friendB are U&fords...^

speech Jt is a sersdent warning -

to Idsten suspiciously, because ^9 u
somebody may be showing off.

a> ^Ui

Philip Howard Osolta
. Singe pi

—

-

"r "- — ^ An
9 e ''es. r4e ,

A blow to Scottish pride was
siistaincd bp Glasgow’s Lord

:Provast . Peter McCann! Ian his

western medical practice.
“Mind you, foe results can

on the. throne.
Wrigley dreamed

was an older, man ”, he said, over the Thames, with a fine
Someone coming towards the view of Big Ben, wh. 'e hands

P. H, Simpligessverk, my medi-

cal ar|d economics correspon-

dent, reports:

Britain’s chronic economic
sickness is being treated with a
secret African tribal remedy, it

was revealed yesterday. The
remedy, known as “pow-wow”,
is already being applied to the

infected parts, and Dr Denis

He?ley (who for the purposes

of ;'.-i ritual has the tribal title

sometimes be deceptive. Often, scheme six months ago and
foe end of his career.”

when a core seems to have been
achieved, foe disease breaks out

spent the next five sorting out sagely. “Who
the licensing and planning pro- rh- narev

knows ?”

knows?”

have been . symbolically locked,
replied at High Noon for the duration

- of the bargaining between the

1b are Ulttbida...* Provost , Peter McCosvL, bn his

—_
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{tsap to China v.’itk a delega-

J - \ twn of the citv's chamber of
' *.V

t
*— commerce. Tie proffered a

r$ Scottish pound note on a Japan
\ f - V V Airlines flight and it was

T
' '

' /S-
»

' ref™eJ- - - v

The party was for represen- Chancellor and the TUC.

hhad

Ls,japa f

again not long after foe pow- Diems of converting 31 derelict tatives of the TUC the Con-^

j

s f*“*ed "
. ’ ^ one of London’s prime federation of British Industry Rrift

.

fc KaiP,Tbe mefood has been used in development sites, into an ancj tije London Chamber of ?rmsn KaiLS errazic timekccp-

Limitless

a few other cases, notably foe attractive and appropriate venue. Commerce. It was the first tima - P5 exte ŝ to fAoir leisure

attempt to cure the running for a popular festival. “Three tho GX.c haa dvon .
hours, A report in the Keyit-

This sign is not part of a azm-

attempt to cure the running for a popular festivaL “Three the GLC had given a party of i
1 Pf K?7rt*

sore of Rhodesia. Success has million visitors are expected at
t
uis iynd and it wa< done as ^uzri} Weekly Chronicle of a

been strictly limited, but experi- the Tower of London this sum- Dart 0f* their nnliev of
S^me between. Saltford

ments there are continuing. mer” says Wrigley. “What strengthening their links with
â d

.

Ta
i
m n̂ BR begms

:

“ The
bstter for them to look at across consmerce ft*** °f t ŝ maa$l wt*s delared

"Chancellor of tbe Ex- to

cheouer ") is hopeful that symp- fashion editor, out is a warning
- r . / n._ tn mntnnets m Geneva, where it

toms of inflatio currcns (gallop-

ing inflation) will soon subside.

After searching London for
someone to apply tbe treatment.

Dr Healey ended up at the TUC
headquarters in Great Russell

Street, one of tfae seediest parts

of Loudon, where he consulted

to motorists in Geneva, where it creasinelv hard to s
was photographed by Professor more Jubilee events t
Claire PaJley of Canterbury.

. tain the three

Di fr +r\r\ foe river than a huge red
-Dig, LUO green Big Top, framed by E
Sponsors are finding it in- Belfast and Tower Bridge ?

creasinglv hard to spot any
more Jubilee events foat con- j-liryh 710011
tain foe three essential ingredi-

notate, tbough, th.t
grejn EfE Top. tnuned by BMS fl," biTrT SKs, BR ”

represented than the workers.
Lady Poasonby thought that this

was because captains of indus-
try were used to slipping into

Even if yon du cot undersrnnd
art, do not let tiie advertise'
ments fool you. This was the
advice given yesterday by David
Shepherd, who opened un exhi-
bition of prints to mark foe
move to new premises fay The
Fine A« Trade Gui'd.

T,.
SA

Ta’*<
: 3K

£3 p

Tv.
1^ 1

r3ie PHCne

Time offeats-—charity, Royalty and fun Soon after he had waved good- cocktail parties after a hard

followers It is an unorthodox ^' t
.
hat w!U guarantee them pub- bye to Denis Healey on the steps day at foe office, whereas trade Many who watched Tuesday's

method! which many reputable
00 a worth-while scale, of the TUC headquarters on unionists preferi-ed to drop into Piay

.

Citizen Smith on BBCmpthnrf which manv remifable / vu a wonn-wniie scale, vi me iu», iicauyuoxieis UJllOmSTS preierreu to drop into omirn on JBiiL3 p“S, S“ Its >
•
m

1

art«' “»”• Wednesday, Leo Mun-ey ™ the pub and then go sttoisit teleroion will be glad to koow
will compound the infection.

jMl
the Great Lenmurree, a veteran But Healey said yesterday:
witch-doctor

He attacked the " relatively
unknown 1

artists ”
' who .offer J

.

theirpaunings in.small special-
j

ist pubiicariaps ?s limited edi-
|j

tions signed by foe author and
’

numbered. He added ;
“ This i>

an abuse of limited' editions by.

artists who cry to go straight .

to the top without comics up
the hard way.” ' I

SbeiAcrd didTridoud couit1 up 1

|
Che hard -way. H’e'

r
nseil ‘to du 11

reproductions for .. Christum*

After several hours of exhaust- ancient remedies. The old-

ins pow-wow treatment, both timers knew a thing or two
men emerged to say that the
initial stages had gone well.

Lenmuirec’s method is be-

lieved to involve doling put sig-

willcompound the infectioiL
says Richard Wrigley, oisanW speeding to County Hall to borne. • that its author, JrimSuHirau. M ^ Mi J

But Healey said yesterday:
concerts to ba staged in attend a party given by Lord . Local authorities nowadays who normally works as a scene- renroductions for CliriHLwns

astrologer. “We fhould nSt scoff at foie .*»
g*Jg5»

SAraf f!od ix hard t0 mee
f
leaders been given foraj transmitted a nlay by one; of cards for a firm in BrndUd

ancient remedies. The old- J
qi at Hay’s Wharf, Greater London CounciL Murray, commerce on eqna

:
terms.

^
A monfo^ unpaid leave of ab- >ts employees in the space o and wear on to supply prims to

timers knew a thing or two Tower RrbS.
1£S^-JT

E1 Si ^ t

« the ent?ncE
,

member of foe GLC planning *«« « wrk on some more only eight weeks ? Alasdar Boots foe chemists before he
which modern doctors haven’t s the sl^ ^S y' H

t
see

V;
ed ^ department was complaining J™s Gilbert, head of Milne put foe question yester-

‘ eventually decided' -to go inm
caught up with yet. I for one The «riii h-m in

to discuss his ta’ks with foat he could no longer, in the gjjjj
^EC television, rails day when, as managing director - limited .editions—it- fluid in

firmly believe in miracles.”
Tbe concem wll bo held m the Chaeceilor on the country’s “ post-Poulson situation”, Sullivan a very import-, i 0f BBC television, he rebutted- which he Is now a leader.J a ±>17 100 burr hich ZnOft inna fitfiirp eapirmw inAra a r! - - wnrer _ e_- .. .L « r

firmly believe in miracles.

A doctor explained ye

The concerts
a Big Top 60ft high, 260ft long, future, seeming more concerned accept hospitality fn
seating 6^92 people. Wrigley with what was going to happen developers. And si

from property writer Annan’s reference to foe “foe-
... . _ r t,v_ i,_. nn.™™,™ c_ jr - r—/v” ----a--* ™ • ucrciupci a- • nuu since bis tx- Would any ofoer television of bureaucracy” said to engulfmficaut sums of money to his day. Pow-wow works by rat- says it will be the biggest in the to me. He had heard that I

ram peases code only allowed him organization have accepted and that organization.
• - • PHS
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Six days before the opening in Manila, of the tenth annual meeting

of the Board of Governors of the Asian Development Bank, this

Special Report looks at banking activities in South, South-east

and East Asia. The opening section examines the rapid increase^in

loans to these areas, efforts to coordinate banking policies

by the Association of South-East Asian Nations, and the^operations

of Japanese banks in Asia. It is followed by a detailed survey
of banking in six countries
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Bank on our specialists . . *

They are ready to advise

you on your business plans

and financial

requirements...

,

Our years of experience will

give you a head start.

i .

" '

OVERSEAS BRANCHES:
f

Hongkong, Jakartp, Kuala Lumpur,

London, Osaka, Singapore, Taipei,

Tokyo, Los Angeles, New York

HEAD OFFICE

:

9 Suapa Road,
Bangkok,
Thailand.
Cable : BANKOBANK,

BANGKOK
Telex :BK 2287

LONDON OFFICE

:

59 Gresham Street,

LONDON EC2V 7HB
Telephone : 01-606 0271

Lenders to the poor

afford to pay sopie Antarest Bank advisers forced on
Wldeman but not the standard interest government

• rates—usuaily countries with. Both institutions are
incomes below $375 a bead acutely aware of the criric-

The two most important but above 5200 a bead. Sub- isms and seem to be reacting,
institutional lenders backing- scriptioa to tbe soft loan An ADB spokesman says
up economic development in facilities must be paid in. their loans are nowadays be-
Asia are the World Bank and completely by the subscrib- jug made mostly to quick-
tbe Asian Development Bank ingcountrSes and commercial return agricultural projects;
(ADB). The World Bank btans are not used in fund- such as irrigation projects
made loans- totalling ing these facilities. and. fertilizer production

!

52,807.7m to countries in In practice, most loans go using local resources. The
East, South-east; and South to the more developed of the idea is to keep the projects
Asia in fiscal year 1976 alone developing countries- In tbe small and in the rural areas
(out of 56,632m worldwide), case of tbe ADB, the top where most of :tiie region’s - -

The ADB has extended borrower is the Republic of people bye end work and
total credits of 53390.6m in Korea (1974 gnp $460 a can be benefited,

the region since its Inception bead) with total borrowing Instead of funding inter-

in 1966. However, it must be of $5513m at Match 1, 1977. cify highways, tbe ADB is

recalled that the World Bonk In second place is the Philip- now more interested in fund-

has been in the lending busi- pines (1974 gnp $330 a head) ing farm-to-market roads. A The development of
ness for a much longer with total borrowings of World Bank document states

sophisticaled commumcalion
period, having been formed $448.5m. that their new emphasis is

in December 1945, and has a Even Singapore (1974 gnp “on investments which can equipment tnrougnout me wt

dow”, designed go provide development strategy which
Joans to countries which can Robert McNamara’s World
afford, tp pay some interest Bank -advisers forced on

institutions

Providing for tomorrow’s world.

The Hongkong Bank Group
is preparing to meet the demands ofthe future as it

develops more specialized services.

in December 1945, and has a

The development of

equipment throughout the world

yjj.y v.v.v. **--

n uu iiiveauueiM.» wunu wu
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|e directly affect .the wellbeing I brings businessmen closer together

of the masses of the poor I and facilitates repaid and immediate
ADB’s capital of $3,700m. the bulk of this (51783m) paople of developing coun- contact Tomorrow’s world will
Both institutions operate has been from the ADF soft tries

**. . ^ _ contain more neode demanding
mainly on funds borrowed in loan facility. Bangladesh Wh«her or not euberbank ^
normal financial markets, pays no interest and only a wll be successful with its increasingly widespread and

For example, die World 1 per cent service charge on Dfl"r emphasis remains to be specialized banking services. The
Bank has the greater portion the 40-year loans. die view in Hongkong Bank Group recognises

The reason tie richer toand is developing further

sopited teridng services^

began business with 50 per to ADB t'he^ecW me&tnng in Manila, slum training its staffaj around the worid.

cent of its subscriptions paid tries are better able to iden- marched ^through Here are some of the services we can

up and tie remainder cap- tify, propose and carry ™ ? offer today to meet the ever that®!® „
aWe of being railed on. through development pro-

jjg needs of tomorrow.

.
When at deededm 1971to je«s These officials, point S±L n̂t“fi?^rtafcKS Full international banking service

increase its capital stock, out that in dealing with the government tor uroan a eve-

member countries were re- poorest of the poor, bank . .. _ TheHongkong Bank Group nowhas more than 400

mired to pay in only 20 per teams have to do most of ,4°* dwellers . com- offices m 41 countries, ofwhich over 200 offices are m Asia

cent. the work in identifying pro- p5?1

5^aSl

i

i-lS
e
tiSjI

e
i?

I,

J^
t

alone. As a result The Group can offer a full range of banking
With plans now under way jects and drawing up tbe L?-W- and financial services in hist one country or on an intermtinrcTl

\W-.38£i

f,

Tbe Hangion^Bani Group has developed coosiderablc siiPs in

cent. the work m identifying
With plans now under way jects and drawing up

go boost capital to $8,700m, project proposals.

ADB is requiring its sdbscri- Both mstitutionsADB is reqtaring its SJHKOT- Both msntutions
.
have A kbank offictel- met wiA

hers « pay in only 10 per -been charged with being ex- iLd«S of the^um^ellei?cent Both banks rely on the tensions of the foreign and Sd dim It^oiSdmJS“ caJfefrie ” pMtiops of their commerdat interest,: of Aeir SS 1% SSriL^»“X

trovention of the ^oject and financial services in just one country or on an international

approved by tbe World Bank, scale. To meet the demands of tomorrow’s banking public, TbeG A Tvinlr mot nn friYMm t£ rAnclonfhr pvrvifirfintT lie nptnmrl' tr> nftpr aWHrlinnnlbank official- met with Group is constantly expanding its network to offer additional
iers of the dum dwellers, services to more people and businessmen throughout the world.

Merchant bmking
capitri subscriptions es col- chirf backers—an the case of Jr

;
’ b t toot I Through Wardley Limited, the merchant banking

lateral for borrowing m the the World Bank, the United
cornslainis.. J

subsidiary of tbe parent. The Hongkong Bank Group ca
world’s money markets. States and, in the case of a

’

T - - %rr J A TVT, T7., ATIOulCL
Lentfng rates dunged by theADB, 'japan. For ex- "fro'SS Pro^

de ^^ ^ersttie Gracing of short and

the World Bank and tbe ample, in the case of the haSTS long term development plans, specific projects and more ge

ADB are modest but not ADB, Japan profits because cormrieted- schemes ofexpansion, as well as mergers and acquisitions,

cheap. The World Baak was Japanese industry was able
a {pw pion^s 3go ^tb a Kinuace and investment

the Worid Bankaro tbe ample, in tiie^se of the' JJ
n
a I

^S^nn developmenl plans, specific projects and more general

553m loan from the ADB. With assets in excess of USS13 billion. The Hongkong

30 Client ?eqairld ty ADB-funded ^ ^ GS? ^0n.t° ^e.the many
ADB rate is 8.7 per cent, projects. SIS nSffiS diverse kmls of financial help, short or long term, international

But for the poorest of tbe This bas now been reduced wHl displace some 3"^ I003!- foreign exchange, crediriacililies and investment
poor, both banks have “ soft to 38 per cent as projects 2,000 ' workers -when '

-it advice worldwide. . -

loan,”,
„«>ocessa„0I1&

:

t*1® are less in. South Korea and rep]aces rh^ older labour- Traveflere cheques“fS Srtb^d^r^
4

..
Forb^m^noru.urislstev^taou^outsx

tionaJ Development Associa- 0f cheaper shipping rates Jnder brary military goard Asia we can supplyHongkong and Shanghai Banking

non (IDA), whale «be ADB than .competitors. because the workers at the Corporation Thomas Cook Travellers' Cheques that are vaJfc

terms to facility tie Awan critics also made the old facility were threatening wi>ridwjde. accepted mtermtionallY and can be bought throuj
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Bnffion broking

Since die opening of the
American Gold Market in-1975, •• •=

Asia has provided a‘very valuable

time fink between the closing of the
'

American and the opening of tbe
European markets. Sharps Pixley
Wardley Limited deals in precious
metals in Hong Kong and handles

.

*!

the ph>-sical sales of gold in ^e Asian
area. The company is jointly owned „
by The Hongkong Bank Group and '•

Sharps Pixley Limited, one of the

five members of the London Gold ,

Market.^^1“^°-
Trustee serrice.

The Hongkong Bank Group
offers a wide range of confidential trustee services through.

'

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank,Hong Kong (Trustee)
.

-

Limited. This (rust company is empowered to undertake >

such services as executor and/or trustee ofa will,

administrator of estates, ahomey administrator for legal -

personal representatives abroad and custodian trustee for
provident funds and unit trusts.

Data processing services

The Hongkong Bank Group has installed computers
in aO its major branches. These range in size from dual •

IBM 370/15Ss with 1000 online terminals in Hong Kong to

an ICL 2903 to service the 6 branches of the Mercantile
Bank on the island of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean.
Unit trust management

The Hongkong Bank Group, through subsidiary

companies, offers professional investment management of
unit trusts, particularly for those seeking to participate in the -

growth potential ofmany Asian countries. In this way the •

-private investor can-secure all the benefits of professional .

expertise normally available only for those with substantial

funds. The main objective of toe managers is capital

appreciation together with growth in income over a period
of time.
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Council could be catalyst for

a commortmarket

by Anthony Rowley

In "one oE die most signifi-

cant developments in Asian

banking for many years,

members of the Association,

of South-East Asian Nations

(ASEAN) agreed last

August to- form a banking

council to coordinate bank-,

ing policies in the region.

If this forum can meet

the ambitious targets set for

it, it trill help greatly .to

foster the concept of mone-
tary and economic union,

and ultimately of political

union, among the ASEAN
nations. In other words, it

could be a catalyst for a

common market in South-

east Asia.

The 200 delegates from
the five ASEAN countries—
Indonesia, the Philippine^
Malaysia, Thailand and
Singapore—who attended

the Singapore conference

agreed that the ASEAN
Banking Council should

hare a maximum of five

members from each country

and should be empowered
to establish working groups.

Its first task would be to

study the recommendations
hammered out by . con-

ference “workshops”, on
fire points: an ASEAN
clearing union, the finan-

cing of ASEAN investment
projects, the financing of

agriculture and agro-based

industries, an inventory of

banking institutions and the

development of an informa-

tion centre.

The object of an ASEAN
clearing onion would be to

facilitate payments among
the ASEAN countries and

to enhance trade expan-

sion'”, according to Dr Tony
Tan £en,g -Yam, chairman of

tiie Association of Banks in

Singapore and .first chair-

man of tbe ASEAN Banking

Council.

He will hold the office

until June 30 when a. repre-

sentative from Thailand is

scheduled to succeed him.
Thailand will be the venue
of the ASEAN Banking
Council conference next
year.

The council held its first

meeting in Bangkok in

December
_
to consider

recommendations made at

the ASEAN bankers' con-

ference in Singapore last

August. The 23 representa-
tives at the meeting,
nominated by their respec-

tive national bankers’ asso-

ciations, agreed to establish
two permanent committees,
one on the financing of
agriculture and agro-based
industries and the other on
banking education.

A second meeting of the
council will be held ia

Manila in June, when fur-

ther areas of cooperation

will be examined.

“An ASEAN clearing

union, can foster, closer,

monetary cooperation

among the central banks

and monetary authorities as

well as among the commer-
cial "banks in the region”.

Dr Tan says.

As envisaged by the dele-

gates at the Singapore con-

ference, the clearing union

would enable the participat-

ing countries to trade with

one another in their

national currencies and to

use special drawing rights

or other acceptable curren-

cies for purposes of mea-
surement and settlement.

This would release a good
deal of foreign exchange
used in the financing oF

Intra-ASEAN trade, which
could then be used to

finance imports into ASEAN
countries.

The project, however, as

Dr Tan says, “requires tbe

most careful . study and
deliberation in order that
rhe

.
proposed clearing union

will take into account the

special features of intra-

ASEAN trade (such as the
fact that a large proportion
of it is in commodities) and
tbe economies of the mem-
ber countries”.

Tbe strategy for economic
development of ASEAN

calls for a significant in-

crease in the manufacturing
capacity, efficiency and cost-

effectiveness of ASEAN in-

dustries. It was with this in

mind that bankers agreed

that one of the headings for

close study should be the

financing of ASEAN invest-

ment projects and trade ex-

pansion.

ASEAN economic ministers

have met to work out a

scheme for regional speciali-

zation and cooperation on a

project-by-project basts, Ini-

tially four ASEAN industries,

which will qualify for

preferential trading arrange-

ments among .member
nations, have been identified.

These are a urea project

to be developed is Indonesia
and Malaysia, a phosphates
project in the Philippines, a

soda ash project in Thailand
and a diesel engine project
is Singapore.

“ ASEAN banks hare a

vital role to play in marshal-
ling funds from both domes-
tic and foreign sources to

finance the production
effort ”, Dr Tan says. “ There
is tremendous scope for fur-

ther development of the
money and capital markets
as well as ancillary activities

to support the growth of
ASEAN agro-based industO'
and manufacturing and tbe
trade arising therefrom.”

In this, and in the financ-

ing of commodity trade,

ASEAN banks would have
an advantage, oyer foreign

banks because of their,

detailed knowledge of the
region, which ASEAN bank-
ing cooperation' would
enhance.

More than half the labour
force of the ASEAN nations
rely on agriculture for a
livelihood. Industrial deve-

lopment, except in Singa-

pore, is, largely based on the
processing of agricultural

products such as rubber,
timber, copra and palm oil.

Complementary manufactur-
ing industries include food
processing and canning and
the manufacture of wood,
paper and rubber products.

“Financing agriculture,

forestry and fishing is a dif-

ficult task in all countries
and in the developing coun-
tries is compounded bv the
limited adoption of commer-
cial practices”. Dr Tan
says. Commercial bank loans
to agriculture within ASEAN
have been small.

It is in this context that
the bankers’ conference set
rhe development oF agricul-
ture as a prime target. Tbe
bankers also decided that,
with the rapid development
of political and economic
ties between the ASEAN
countries, it was timely for

bonks within the block to
consider establishing an in-

formation centre to serve

ASEAN banks and ro assist

foreign investors. Moreover,
it would help to bring in

banking skills from the
West.

The conference decided

that education must be

another priori? in That the

quality of the region's bank-

ing staff is crucial to con-

tinued success and pros-

perity. So far Singapore has
taken the lead by setting up
an Institute of Backing and
Finance to complement the
vocational training of ban-
kers and to encourage
higher professional stan-
dards.

ASEAN will probably fol-

low Singapore's lead in
establishing tills institute,

which promotes educational
courses

_
in domestic and

international hanking as well
as in subjects such as cor-
porate finance and leasing.
The ASEAN institum could
take the form of a banking
management training centre
at rhe Asian Institute of
Management in Manila.

Among these various pro-
posals, that for the estab-
lishment of an ASEAN bank-
ing clearing union has exci-
ted the greatest attention in
the region. It is estimated
that a tenth of the S5,000m
of annual intra-ASEAN trade

could be cleared initially
through the union.

Dr S. Y. Lee, senior eco-

nomics lecturer at Singapore
University

1

and adviser on
monetary affairs to ESCAP,
the Asian wing of the
United Nations Conference
on Trade and .Development,
says that “ with the union
there could be closer con-

sultations among central
banks and more incentives

for trade expansion and lib-

eralization among ASEAN
nations ”.

Even before tbe ASEAN
banking conference, behind
the scenes moves had been
made to explore the feasi-

bility of an ASEAN clearing
union. In February, 1974, a
mission of central bank offi-

cials from Singapore and
other ASEAN countries
went to South America to
observe the clearing bouse
mechanism there.

This mission presented a
study to the committee of
ASEAN central banks and a
working group was set up to

examine it- Doubtless this

will be merged with tbe
ASEAN Banking Council's
programme.

This will not happen over-
night, nor without consider-
able bargaining and trade-
offs, for different nations
within ASEAN still have dif-

ferent priorities over where
banking effort should be
concentrated.

Top 10 domestic commercial
Ranking by total assets

:

banks In ASEAN countries—

Bank .Country Total assets

Smillion

1974

Bangkok Bk .Thailand 1,999

Philippine National Bk. Philippines ' 1.767
Bk Bumi Daya Indonesia 1,363

Oversea-Chinese Bkg Corp
.

Singapore 1.009

Bk Rakyat Indonesia Indonesia 8Q3-

Development Bk of S'pore *

Singapore 790
'

Krung Thai Bk Thailand - 783
Malayan Bkg Bhd . Malaysia 67B

Bk Negara Indonesia 1946 Indonesia 868

Bk Bumlputra Malaysia Bhd Malaysia 664

Top 10 domestic commatciaj
Ranking by deposits

;

banks in ASEAN n01rl
Bank Country Deposits ...

. §million

1974

Bangkok Bk Thailand 1.413

Bk Bumi Daya Indonesia 995

Philippine National Bk Philippines 921

Oversea-Chinase Bkg Carp - .-Singapore 685

Krurrg Thai Bk Thailand 681

Malayan Bkg Bhd • Malaysia 544

Bk Negara Indonesia 1S46 Indonesia 417

Bk Bumiputra Malaysia Bhd Malaysia 411

Overseas Union Bk Singapore 403

United Overseas Bk - Singapore 351

Source: SGV-Goh Tan Research
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Japan’s wider role

in the East

by David Tharp

Japan’s banks are not
entirely happy with their

financial role in Asia. But
recent political and econo-

mic • trends have caused
more optimism lately.

Part of the Japanese frus-

tration about their lagging
position is historical. Euro-
pean banks established

themselves early in Asia,
especially the British. Then
came the aggressive Ameri-
can banks.
By the time Japanese

banks started their plunge
into Asian financing in the
early 1970s, they were at

the back of the pack. Tight
restrictions and conservative
policies at tbe Bank of
Japan and the Finance
Ministry further aggravated
the Japanese competitive
position.
The Japanese banks

represented in, Hongkong
and Singapore are often
tied in joinr ventures with
American or European
banks. Japanese finance
companies engaged in lend-

ing have been more active

than the banks.
Tokyo bankers complain

there are too many limi-

tations in Hongkonfe against

opening additional Japanese
bank branches. And while
Singapore is rated as tbe

centre. of Japan’s Asia-dollar

operations — “bureaucratic

guidelines are still very

severe” there, one Japanese
international banking
specialist says.

Move from

pound

to the yen

Singapore and Hongkong
have been used mainly to

raise' Eurodollar funds from
London for lending activi-

ties throughout Asia. Japan-
ese operations in Hongkong
usually handle shipbuilding

loans and project financing.

Although Manila lias

recently announced itself as

an international money mar-
ket, most Japanese banks
are reluctant to jump into

the Philippines without
folly exploiting the poten-
tial still offered by tradi-

tional outlets in Hongkong
and Singaore.

Despite the general cau-

tion
'

'of Japanese banks,
some experts are predicting
big changes in financial
relations with Asia.

It is pointed out that
sterling’s troubles have ini-

tiated more switching from
pound loans to the yen
recently, t And the political

withdrawal of the .United
States from Asia has caused
more interest in Japan’s
future role.

In addition last

November’s . decision by
Japan’s ImportExport Bank
(Exxm) to lift the two-year
ban on syndicated loans is

viewed as a positive step
towards the internationaliza-

tion of the yen.
After the 1973 oil crisis,

syndicated loans were
banned by the Exkn Bank.
In retrospect this probably
saved private banks from
over-extending themselves

to developing Asian econo-
mies hard hit by increased

oil bills.

The burden of economic

shortages in those develop-

ing countries was mainly
absorbed by troubled United
States banks.
In January, Mr Lee Kwaa

Yew, Prime Minister of

Singapore, and President
Ferdinand Marcos of the
Philippines urged Japan to
grant low interest financing

to the Association of South-
East Asian Nations. The five

members are Singapore,
Malaysia, the Philippines,
Indonesia and Thailand.
The Bank of Japan,

centre of Japanese banking
conservatism, followed Mr
Lee's request in early
March by calling for “more
concentrated and effective”
loans and credits to help
debt-ridden ASEAN.

In the wake of talks with
ASEAN government leaders
in mid-March, Mr Minoru
Masada, Vice-Minister for
Internatonal Affairs of the
Ministry of International
Trade and Industry (MITI),
said upon his return to
Tokyo that ASEAN regarded
Japan’s massive investment
essential to promoting its in-

dustrial development
ASEAN wants 0.025 per

cent of Japan’s gross
national product allocated
to the region’s industrial
projects. This is about 10
per cent of Japan’s official

aid.

While the Japanese
Government has not offi-

cially - indicated that it

would comply with
ASEAN’s request for in-

creased financial help, it is

not likely that Tokyo can
afford to ignore the issue

since 25.S per cent of the
combined exports of the
five countries come to
Japan.
Most of the Exports are

vital raw materials badly
needed for Japan’s indus-
trial consumption.
Mr Takeo Fukuda, the

Prime Minister, in effect
agreed to accept responsibil-

ity for die economic de-
velopment of South-east
Asia during ibis talks with
President Carter in Wash-
ington on March 21 and 22.

Mr Fukuda has been in-

vited to visit Malaysia zn
August at the same time as
ASEAN heads of state meet
in Kuala Lumpur. Tbe
Asian leaders are expected to

discuss the prospects for
further Japanese investment
in the region with Mr Fuk-
uda and Mr Hatoyazna, the
Foreign Minister.
Sources at foreign

exchange banks say there
are three reasons for the
heightened ASEAN interest
in Japan: tbe communist
takeover of Indochina has
spurred plans to secure
political stability tiirough
economic development; the
United States withdrawal
from Asia has left Japan as
the only logical choice as a
replacement for investment
assistance; and present de-
velopment plans to increase
light industry projects
require technical skills and
money which can . be pro-
vided easily by Japan.

rule not the exception. To
show its good frith, however,
the Japanese Government in-

creased its 1977 budget for
official development aid to
81,860m, a jump of 15 per
cent over the amount allo-

cated since 1974.

“ Banking activities are
quite political ”, one well
placed source in Tokyo says,

“so Japan would not be
malting these moves without
the greater possibility of
economic development for
itself.”

Japanese overseas busi-

ness activities have tradi-

tionally enjoyed the close
backing of banks. In most
cases a major bank stands
behind every large trading
firm, thereby locking trade,

investment and banking in a
more mutually dependent
triangle than envisioned in

the portfolio, of any United
States or European bank.

Since political aid and
credits are always linked so
closely to the interests of
Japan’s financial circles, the
calls by Asian nations for

more Japanese participation
in their economic affairs

have given Tokyo’s bankers
added confidence recently.

At best they see a chance
to overcome the historic

edge enjoyed by
_
their

European competitors in the
region. The Bullet Train streaks through T^shmagome, south of Tokyo.

Clamouring for

more
investment

As usual Japan is playing
on both sides. While
ASEAN wants Japanese
partnership in development
as a hedge against local com-
munist insurgency, Tokyo
is also listening closely
to requests from Hanoi
for Japanese banking parti-
cipation in Indochinese pro-
jects.

Australia and New Zea-
land are also clamouring for
increased Japanese invest-
ment. On March 26 a large,

high-ranking delegation of

Japanese energy experts left
for Sydney and Canberra to
study financing of vast Aus-
tralian natural gas, coal and
uranium deposits.

Japan’s own economic
wellbeing is critically linked

to South-east Asia. Just 26.5

per cent of Japanese invest-

ment or 542200m as tied up
in South-east Asia. This is

the tingle largest Japanese
foreign investment outlay in

any region.

On the other hand,

ese politicians
_
have

known to promise much to

Asia but deliver little.

Delays in fund approvals

for Asian projects are the
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table), are impressive P®1- cent still represents a and the availability of chea* tutn ot tfle “«*«. all mese bonds find their The last word went to Mr time present a competitive

1976 1975 1971-1976

market or of the intema-
timial capital market.
To some extent these argu- thus to balanoe their books

monts are academic and commerce would grind to a
rather reminiscent of those bait, so the. Asian dollar
uver the separate identity of market servfes a valuable
the Eurodollar market in its purpose in this respect,
early days.' However, they If ioterba&c lending reore-
‘niphasize the continuing riv- sents almost exactly three-

Asian dollar

bond -

market active

ASSETS 30.5 2,976.1

million dollars

6,277.2 10,357.3 12.597.4 17.354.1

annual growth rate (%)
21.6 ‘37.8 74.8

Loans to non-bank customers* 1.4 600.9 1,214.3 2.629.4 3,303.4 4,048.3 25.6 22.5 84.6

Interbank funds 28.0 2.331.1 4,961.9 7.528.0 9.086.5 12,951.4 20-9 42.3 72.4
na 99.4 261.6 223.0 270.1 414.4 21.1 53.4 69.S

outside Singaporet na 2^31.7 4,700.3 7,305.0 8^28.4 12,537.0 20.9 42.0 72.9 .

Other assets 0.1 44.1 101.0 199.9 195.5 354.4 —22. 81.3 72.5

LIABILITIES 30.5 2,978.1 6.277.2 10.357.3 12.597.4 17,354.1 21.6 37.8 74.8

Deposits of non-bank customers 17.8 398.7 912.B 1,614.2 2,067.7 1,960.3 • 28.1 -53. 52-5

Interbank funds 12.6 2,550.1 5.249.3 8,531.4 10.294.3 15.067.2 20.7 46.4 79.4

in Singapore na 145-0 405.6 675-6 584.0 799.2 — 13.6 36.8 69.9

outside Singaporet na 2,405.1 4.843.7 7,855.8 9,710.3 14,268.0 23.6 46.9 BO.O

Other liabilities
' 0.1 27.3 115 .

1

211.7 235.4 326.6 11-2 38.7 88.6

The picture was different.

In 1976 figure excludes S56.7m of loans to non-bank customers which were reclassified as loans to banks in Singapore and

its offshore
5 (OBUs)

I

of Singapore (MAS) (see Ihhed — the remaining 25 favourable supply of funds *“e p
^.
6
t?
nt

J“r'?
n
f

momen- and that probably nearly international market.” cent. These OBUs could in
tahle), are impressive P®1- cent still represents a and the availability of chea- rurn or tfle marJceT- all these bonds find their The last word went to Mr time present a competitive
enough in outline Thev very substantial source of per, ioog-term funds com- It has been suggested that way back to Europe - Even Stephen CJasper, manager of tlireat to Singapore’s 68
. I -

1
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show that between the funds for non-bank bor- pared to two years ago. Offi- by floating loans in the Sing- the MAS admits that, ^ far ^ Hongkong merchant ACUs..
i-iid of 1973 and the end of rt>wers- ciol encouragement was also apore sector of the Asian as the Singapore-based Asian bank, Wardley, which sup- .Of these 68, 20 are
1976 the total assets and buifc of this business given to the development of dollar marker. Japan earns dollar market is concerned, ported Mr Martin in suggest- ** full banks ”, 12 are
liabilities of the Asian dol- lakes the form of syndicated the marker, reflected in the political goodwill in the ,c 135 P3rt Eurodollar

jng that bond issues listed ** restricted ” banks, 23' are
I -IT market there increased bank loans, ranging from three sizable loan issues area. If this strengthens the market and placed entirely within "offshore” banks and the
by 37 per cent or by nearly about $5m to more than one floated bv government- case for adopting the specific Nevertheless, the almost the Far East had not fared remaining 13 are merchant
55,090m to S17350m- hundred times that amount, backed institutions. A total designation Asian dollar mar- metaphysical debate over nearly so well as those listed banks.
More specifically, these Occasionally one of die big- of nine issues valued (alto- ket rather than simply cal- whether the Asian dollar and placed in Europe and However, there should be

were the assets and liahili- S&r banks, such as Bank of gether) at S273m were Jing it the Eurobond market market exists or not con- Asia. Mr Martin also sug- scope for multi-centre acti-

ries of so-called Asian cur- America, which launched floored during the year coon- (Asia section) so too perhaps tinues. Mr Masanobu Naka- gested that “issuing houses vity in the Asian dollar
rency units or ACUs, an Singapore’s Asian dollar mar- pared to three issues in does the argument that in mura, deputy general should advise borrowers to market if it continues to
ACU being an entity set up ket » 1968, might undertake 1975.” future certain Middle East manager of Daiwa Securities’ have their bond floated expand at present rates. This
within a bank specifically to an offshore loan of perhaps Among the biggest issues countries might look increas- international finance depart- internationally and to in- was acknowledged by Mr
do Asian dollar business. $20m on ks own books. in the bond market last year ingly towards a financial men* in Tokyo, disagrees elude Asian underwriters Michael Wong Pakshong,a financial ment in Tokyo, disagrees elude underwriters Michael Pakshong,
By far the biggest factor

.
According to a spokesman were those by the European market centred on a largely with Mr Martin. pnltr in so fak as there, is managing director of the

behind this rise_ was a 42-2 for the Monetary Authority Investment Ban!:. One was a Muslim part of the world He maintains that Euro- hk^iy T® be genuine MAS, when he said that

ner MQtJump in interbank of Singapore, these ACU S20m, six-year, Euro-Asia rather than
-

to the Eurodollar bond techniques should not *

endiog- which, at the end of Joan transactions remained dollar bond, which was first market. be adopted in Asia without _ There has been i

Q/6, accounted for $12£5Qm moderate in 1976, shoring a offered towards - the cruJ of Hongkong might not suitable adaptation to local 5440m lvorm of A
.t th. mnrit.t c -jc — - .- - »- - . -t,—s :— j1(mu needs. “ lx is this recognition dollar market issues
'»/6, accounted ror SlzjiSOm moderate in 1976, sho^ring a offered towards the end of Hongkong might not suitable adaptation to local 5440m worth of Asian centres such as nonghong,

E tiie markets total assets, 26 per cent increase, the 1975 but was categorized as accept this viewpoint; how- needs. “It is this recognition dollar market issues of Manila and lofcyo, just as

almost all this lending being same rate as in 1975. a 1976 issue. In October, the ever. Mr Ben Martin, man- of the diversity of the world various types announced in London snared tne leaaer-
* ’ Singapore so far this year snip of the Eurodollar mar-

ultimately Singapore must
some share the market with

Asian centres such as Hongkong,
s of Manila and Tokyo, just as

Hongkong
although of these a S40m ket with Zurich, Frankfurt,

loan for Manila Electric Brussels and Luxembourg.

IT t

**4
Newcomers sharpen the

competition

Compaov will probably go
through Hongkong. the market through the re-

Singapore announced in its cent entry of new bomwers,
. i February 28 Budget that it such as the Korea Develop-

-ftrfcra T would streamline the tax on ment Bank and the Emirate

LPVll lliC income derived from Asian of Dubai, Singapore may also
L dollar market operations, resume Asian dollar dealings

This measure has immediate with Beirut soon ; the market

1 effect and will render all is being expanded organic-

classes of offshore lending ally by the issue of negoo-

eligible for a 10 per cent able certificates of deposit

Mr Michael Sandberg, the Despite the large number concessionary rate of tax
.

Meanwhile, an increas-

denuty chairman, said in a of banks and the almost 800 without the previous msis- mgly large proportion of

receor interview with the banking offices, the prevail- tence on certification. The funds raised in the Asian

For .Eastern Economic ing view is that the colony formula for determining pro- dollar market is being re-

Reviewz “In addition we is not overbanked and that fits from Asian dollar market rained and put to use Asia

like to take the attitude that the concentration of Hong- operations is to be simpli- —about 20 per cent last year

wc hTv?“splc^l re^ponsi' kMg doUars U the hands of
v

“”P^ed
a. n a four mn.vnr r.inrprnq SlDSaDOTA mav well have CCDt ID 13/i—and Asian

Apart from expansion of

the market through the re-

.

- 'V.

banking, and nowhere is bilitv to
that truer than in Hongkong as to the
because of tiie colony’s holders.”

° for the others. only to the almost complete

peculiar position and uncer- Banks also weathered the feStion^bankiogactivities shore business from Hong-
tam furore. During die civil severe 1974 depression, with

in the nresehr koug but also on Manila’s
disturbances in the colony critics drawing the inev-

Houiditv climate is that
linked to the Cultural Re- Kable Comparison between houses are under.
volution in China, -money “,e

. ^r-euuinft tho rocommend»d - -

poured out of Hongkong ^baSldn'^oTts in£^ «« « *• # .
and deposits dropped about lot the confidence ^-hich «change

i^k5
A^me

o^ •
••••••••<

IS- per cent in a matter of has P™*^*6.**}?*! finSce house Vubsidiaries ••
weeks.

srtble
market).

There were no banking resulted in over-conserva- The present rate structiffe »
failures, although additional asm and a fuddy-duddy agreement arose out of me •

cntrency issues had to be Jg“ co^P^Oon of the •
’ y

.Z~ , . 1960s, and its proponents •"
made to cover the with- A new approach has come claim that it has helped to »•
drawak, which in turn were with the arrival of the more prevent disorderly rate com-
backed in sterling to an aggressive foreign banks, petition and maintain a •
amount of £37.5m by the whose man strength Is in coordinated response by •
Hongkon® and Shanghai

endjng’ and
.
the tiepostt-tak- Hongkong banks to wide %S, rnrn^nn

me “mpames winch now in WOrld interest % I
Bankaig Corporation. number about 180. Even the rates. % 8
The corporation is in the ^°9^on

jf,

*nd But *e strength of the •* |
,-:.4 wmen likes to ttUDk Ot DnMUn.. stnlW nut • »

by Lesley Nelson

_ ... . . . jike to take the attitude that cbe concentration of Hong- operations is to be simpti-
Conhdence is essential to we jiare a speciai responsi- koog dollars in the hands of fie^ tno-

and nowhere is bilitv to Honekone as well a few major concerns does Singapore may well have cent in 1972—and Asian

than in Hongkong £?» d?e good erf our sh^re! not pose major difficulties done this with an eye not cojmmes now account for

Of th« rnlon^ hJdJsf* for the others. only to. the almost complete a±out a half of
_
total depo-

of restriction on off- sits in the market.

- ** - • i

i
*
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International

trade?
ACBG makes it easier

ACBC provides all the services

required for successful trading on
the international scene. From
opening letters.of credit, to export

financing, to foreign exchange.
_

Making it easier with a simple direct

service. Not only to take care of the
routine but indispensable day-to-day
banking and financing services, but
also to provide invaluable advice
and essential contacts through
correspondent banks around the
world.

ASIA COMMERCIAL BANKING C0RPN. LTD.

' (Incorporated in tha Republic ot Singapore)

Fully- paid up Capital : S50 million

Reserves : S5.4 millionM Group Assets : S36S.3 million

l$V & m 1M-10B Robinson Road, S'pors 1. Tel : 22M222
Foreign Exchange : Tel : 222824472X28233
Telex No. RS 21211
Correspondents and Agents throughout the world.

Banking should be as easy as ACBC

.•.v.%v.v.v.v.vw.v.v/.v;v.v/.v.%v.%v.v.v.v.v.v.v,»,
•<*

But the strength of the

spects as a central bank: it cerns of its smaller camped- bSamse
is the Government’s princi-' tors has salesmen on the ^ rituSn fa affecting
pal banker, has a note issue for business, Hongkong’s competitiveness,

and runs the clearing sy* American ,
0“ action which would

tem
‘ banks ”, a top official says.

&>

'J

ML*

Nordic Bank SingaporeV d
..

.j

V for Banking Services

and advice in the Far Fast

ASIAN DOLLAR BANKING FACILITIES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE SHIPPING FINANCE

TERM LOANS PROJECT FINANCE
CORPORATE FINANCIAL ADVICE

Haakon M Melandar

Regional Manager Far East

Haakon Sveaas

Manager Shipping end Credits

Nordic Bank pJmited

Singapore Branch

D B Slower 2|I01

6 Shenton Way, Singapore 1

GPO Box 1769 Singapore 2

Telephone 2206144/7

Telex General RS21737

Forex RS 23724

Head Office

Nordic Bank Limited

41-43 Mincing Lana

London EC3H 7SP

Telephone 01 -626 9661 -9

Shareholders

Den norske Creditbank

Kansaliis-Osake-Pankki

Svenaka Hahdelsbanken

creet than the American .
0“

""JJ
banks ”, a top official says,

have relieved upward pr«-
H y

sure on the exchange rate

There is some resentment was the proposal by War-
against the way the finance dley Bank for a SHK500m
houses have cashed in on World Bank issue in Hong-
tile financial background kong. T^ie idea has been
created by the licensed shelved pending the report

banks.. Mr John Boyer, geo- of a working party advising

eral manager of the Hong- on the implications of per-

koug and Shanghai, says: mitring foreign instinitions

“I doubt if many of tiie access to die market for

people who have come here Hongkong
_

denominated
over the last two or three bonds, within Hongkong. If

years would have considered the issue goes ahead, it

coming to Hongkong in the could be the first by the
early 1960s and they are World Bank on Asian mar-
coming because o£ our sue- kets other than Japan, and
cess rather than as coutribu- would say much for Hong-
tors to our success.” •

kong’s importance as a

The newcomers hove cer.
*«?«=“.

„
.

tainly sharpened the compe- 1«hcatio° of the

tition. already keen among of Hongkong’s finan-

the 74 licensed banks. The cial cntrepdt trade b riiown

latter includes the Bank of S™”?1 m banks’ lia-

China, which together with primes of the amounts due

12- affiliated communist-con- ®Sf5S?
;

:

ftT

r

trolled banks holds deposits u end

amounting to more than 20 of 1970 to.$HK28,470m this

pec. cent, of the Hongkong ye®r-
. . . , .

total (the latest figure for Its maui rival is Singa-

which is $HK4S3S0m). Its pore, which is a centre for

deposits are immune from Asia dollars but which has

the colonv’s 15 per cent (ewer banks and financial

interest tax. institutions. In terms or the

The licensed ban*. « AJTWS
??
W

cV,
mnS

t4,il
aC
i.«

probably third only to I-on-
that since they are closely don Md New York as a
snpernsed ami lave hqixi- CMtre_ Jr is Snm Hongkong
dity requirements, fm-tner ^ offshore corporate

are made, often
(diiccd to cover the deposit- fundetl xvith offshore ^

taking companies. rency from Singaoore. Mr
Restrictions on the new- James Bish, senior vice-

comers concerning the min- president of Chase Manbar-
imum size of deposits which tan Bank says: “Hongkong
they are allowed to accept is the centre for the gram-
(S50.0D0) leave the licensed ing and packaging oE corn-

banks with
_
the relatively mercial tran.sactions.”

more expensive task of rais- Rivalry between the ttvo
iog. tlie sm^l deposits, city states is intense, in
which they claim is unfair banking as in other areas,
competition. and k was probably with an
Mr Thomas Welsh, the eye on Hongkoug that

Hongkong manager of the Singapore streamlined the
Hongkong and Shanghai, tax on. income derived from
says: “Anyone can open a rhe Asia dollar market
deposit-taking company, operatiaos.

tout around, borrow short Hongkong’s withholding
(or not so short)' but if tax inhibits the growth of
the crunch comes — and an Asia dollar market,
crunches do come— who which rbe administration
will pick up the pieces? continues to view with some
Those whose throats they nervousness. Not for
are trying to cut ? ” nothing was Mr Philip Had-

The deposit-taking com- don-Cave. Financial Secro-

panies .have forced down tary, described by Mr
margins, and it is the Charles Carson, executive

'smaller Chinese banks, vice-president of Chemical

which specialize in deposit Bank, as “ a man universally

taking, which are expenenc- respected in his field for

ing the most pressure. financial conservatism ”.

BNP
in Asia
Banque Nafionaie de Paris, France’s

leading commercial bank, has an international

network extending over more than sixty

countries in the five continents.

With branches and offices throughout Asia/

BNP is ideally placed to meet your business

and banking needs.

Wherever you do business we are there to

help and advise you.

Banque Nationale
de Paris
BNPHead Office,

1 6, Boulevard des ffaliens, Paris 75009. Teh 523-55-00. 2000 brandies in France.

Hong Kong
Central Building

Queen's Road Central

Main Branch

ond Representative Office

Pan Asian Finance limited

711-719, Centra] Building

23, Queen's Road Central

Subsidiary — Finance Company

India

French Bank Building

Hom|i Street

Bombay J2 Branches)

Calcutta (3 Branches)

New Delhi

Representative Office

Indonesia
'Skyline Building*

9 Jalan Thamrtn

Jakarta
Representative Office

Japan
929 Kokusai Building

1-1 Marunouchi
3 Chome Chiyoda-Ku
Tokyo Branch

Korea
18F Dongbang Building

250 2 Ka Taepyung Road
Choong-Ku,
Seoul Branch

Malaysia
Oriental Plaza

Jalan Parry

Kuala Lumpur
Representoirve Office

Philippines

Citibank Center Building

9th floor 8741 Paseo de
Roxas Avenue Makati,

Manila
Representative Office

Singapore
Overseas Union

Shopping Centre

Collyer Quay
Branch

UK Subsidiary
Banque Nationale de Paris Limited 10-15 Mincing Lane London EC3P 3ER Tel: 626 5678

The Bank fhaf covers the World
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Bank
Dedicated to Booking excellence

We bare 149 branches in Thailand and

one in The United Kingdom at

3 Lombard Street,

London EC3V 9ED.

THE THAI FARMERS BANK LIMITED

(Incorporated in Thailand)

Head Office: J42 Silom Road. Bangkok,

Thailand.

Business in

MCE will answer
ail your questions

Philippines

Braced for more
change

1 by Leo Gonzaga

India

Abuses under emergency
may be corrected

With over 1150 branches we have an effective

organisation to advise yon on your investment

needs— trade, industry, export.

And as For your agricultural markets, ours is the

largest network of rural branches in Pakistan.

O
had over the bankin
became manifest.

Progrrnmmr.
There were other examples

a new area.

Credit policy during the

MCB-EXCELS IN SERVICE
Muslim Commercial Sank Ltd.
Head Oflkc: AJamjce Home, I. I. Cbuodrigar Rood. Karachi. Pafcrnut.

_ , , . „ — system
tion of banlis. Mr Desai s

resignation from the Cabinet n%rmr
was followed bir the nation nit- Mce tfee linking system
zation of 14 large commercial from extra-constitutional

SSVtodS. haslet to be told. enTeVgencf^ce JOISTS,
SSnSfaffin minSuwI

,n whjd
i
*e meats or removals of chair- has been one of re^

^nbns?Tent of
,
tIie men of the nationalised traint aimed ar controlling

SSSA^d'SSa banks. The emergency also inflationary trends while

consequences.

private commercial banks in

the Philippines, are bracing

themselves for what is gen*

eralhr expected to be

another compulsory capirah-

sados programme barely

one and a half years after a

j

similar programme forced

!
merger5 among small banks,

• absorptions by tog banks

|
and de-ops with foreign

i banks. This time, however,

j

they should be in a better

position to recapitalize, if

only because of a good year

last year.

Recently, Mr Gregorio S.

Licaros, governor of the ,

Central Bank of the Philip-
|

pines, set up a committee to

determine whether the
{ equity base of the private

commercial banking system
: was saill adequate in the
t light of expanded develop-

j
ment financing needs and,

j if not, to draw up guide-

j

litres for requiring fresh in-

I
jecrions of funds from bank

. |

1 stockholders.

, The committee has been
given one month within,

which to complete its

inquiry and make recom-
mendations, amid growing
indications that the current Royal Bank. The lone in- slower, the main contribu-
100m pesos (the average vestment from the United tars to that build-up were
peso-dollar exchange rate is Kingdom was 30m pesos by bigger deposits in 1976 as
7.428 pesos equal SI) Grindlays Bank in General against bigger borrowings in

j
required minimum capital Bank and Trust Company. 1975.

j

accounts per bank will be That was later withdrawn. The January 7, 1975
raised again. With the increasing offi- Central Bank reform pack*

Manv of the big banks dal emphasis on fewer but age not only restructured

j are not against the idea- In bigger banks, it now seems interest rates in favour of

|
fact, they have been reeapi- 25 existing banks ate putting savings in banks,

• railing Voluntarily. One of many, while 100m but also imposed new curbs
• them has already exceeded P®s°s as minimum capital on 'placing funds in- money
1

the 300m pesos mark while accounts is simply too small, market instruments. It

l at least three are in the In
.
connexion with the helped (kposits in 25 pri-

200m pesos or so level. The ^QnJty base, the dollar vate_ Filipino banks, four
' small banks are naturally equivalent is only about foreign bank branches and

j
worried. Two of them are $l^ra and that clearly is not two government banks to

j
below the 100m pesos enough competitive muscle, jump to a record of 27,160m
required m?nTTTrmr»

j
although particularly in the context pesos by the end of 1976 or

they have plans to expand of 311 emerging banking sys- 33 per cent above the 1975
equity which are acceptable *em

f
.'bat includes offshore level, more than six times

to the monetary authorities, banking units (OBUs) to be the sluggish 6 per cent rise

It is believed that for some operated by foreign banks, in 1975. .

of the small banks, the only OBUs are to be allowed to Reflecting the impact of
1 way to comply with a oonrow offshore and lend the . reform package, deposit

.... . __ , ! higher minimum require- onshore m certain conch- substitutes or papers traded
C°n5ii

er
!
b
lx SE? ! men? « to merge with one Gons.Withthe Government on the money-market went

Manila a up -by onif'2f per cent tomoney centre $nj70mbv December 31.
the world. The increase in 1975 was as

That is largely what hap- “S? much “'*38 per cent over
'""i — «. available to OBUs are such the preceding year's total

is now const- Mainly because of the tre-

recommended"*
*

'the fflfi STiXh'"hSSoSTSS
lent .of Mr T. G. about 250,000 and loans have

' Singapore, in sector « off- ™£Sf!ta3SS £s££
er cent to

bOT *numoer or private domestic pesos. The growth

The ful^itoiy of interfer- L'niKd VetieeV bevelopmeht represent mode* prosress In
j up tO BOW ilflf

exclusive market.

.its revenge in many strange democratic processes were in pointed governor oE the secured RslOOm through"; . - t avauaoie to uj
ways. Mrs Indira Gandhi, as operation. It was only, after Reserve Bank over the head deposits and have made ad- { that Manila i

[ Prune Minister,.withdrew the Mrs Gandhi introduced the of the Finance Minister, who vances of an equal amount.
» ^ nmJZamJf* m«i" dered more $

finance portfolio from Air emergency in June, 1975, had
Morarji Desai in July, 1969, tbat the potentialities of the appointment of Mr i. u. wuui wu,uw auu wauii u«k u oingapare in so tar as oxr- tanVtnon the ground t.iar he was hold wWch the ^ling party Patel, one of the country's been made to 140,000 bor- ,5™ 157? th2

shorc banldaS “ concerned. bv IsSenot in faiour of naDooaliza- had „ver thp hank-.nn «vs»m ^nnmisr^who rowers. These^^n^ spec-

, numb
S
er
pt

0
e
f finest!? SS5omjS»“K

country
outstanding economists,
held a high position In the tacular

L UbCU iv uc UiViC UIOU „AiiI -m m '
. MCI XXI O UUL U1C

30. Twelve foreign banks “P
,

°°W r335 311 principal component of the
had made investments rang-
ing from 12 per cent to 40
per cent in nine local
banks.

There were three merg-
ers, each involving two

out of the concrol^of the provided scone for influenc- ensuring adequate credit for!

One* of the indirect conse- imTr^hecharge ?i

l

quences
tion was the complete weight about in various ...hn had filiAn frnm „rar^ w»n« riw in i

subordination of the business ways, is being revealed now. Tn some clses surii abuse iS pnces^Sce April I

I

(he banking system amounted
to veritable persecution.

Bank and Trust Company,
now Associated Citizens

More.banfcs .

to

operate OBUs

assets. Increase was a 60 per
cent jump in borrowings.

With, the larger deposits
base, ' the banks were
naturally able to lend and
Invest more and, therefore,
earn more. Based on already
available individual reports,
Manila Banking Corporation
realized a net 1' profit of
2037m pesos last year.

lii§

THE BANKOF NEW YORK
.SNu*PORE1

tr.carj.crat«l wiin limited iiat>¥ty mite siaie"olNewwiv USA.

I am Alexander Hamilton.
My bank is The Bank of New York.

*

which I founded in 1784. Before there
.

was a United States dollar.

Five years later, my bank made the
first loan to the Un ited States. .

My bank has been through eightwars.
And peace. Six major panics, ten

economic depressions, six recessions.
And prosperity.

My bank today has assets of over
S5 billion and more than 150 offices
in New York and overseas.
.Should my bank be your bank?
The Bank of New York.

Thebankthatmanagesmoney.

Now That the ni«lmnari*h
resime of emergency has
ended and Indian democracy
has recovered its soul, the
new Janara-CFD Government
is expected to reverse ma^v
of the policies and practices
of die past two years. The
Government is clearly com-
mitted to deooUtirizmg the
banking system and eusui^
ing greater autonomy for the

The reserves which the
j^ ffflSSyM bSS EgheSTS iTVC?

scheduled hanks have to
;

{ ers Banfc and Trust £5 .fflSl MfoSS “j. ^ost double the me-
T I

Company, now Filipin^ 53,^ t0 OBUs. Tfaev ceding year's .103m
Sik'Tave *

been“
W
raired'* in

1
noW

j> » operate OBUs. They Ttb_ .. - .

(of their turn] time and’
ot a Q *int iTUUAar fs,ct,,rAr* Hswmw^

demand deposits) to 6_peri
January,cent In January, 19//, a

further tightening was effec-

ted by impounding 10 per
cent of deposit accretions

with the Reserve Bank.
Simultaneously, the de-

mand for credit has been
Reserve Bank in the dis- curtailed by raising by

_
10

charge of its monetarv and per cent the margin require-
banking functions. It is

expected thar the banking
department may be abol-
ished.

Although the abuse of

meots for bank advances.
Just before the elections
were announced on January
18. the margin requirements
were relaxed, apparently as

political power, whether in a sop to voters, although the
relation to the banking price situation did not
system or any other sr>here warrant it. Mr H. M. Patel
of public life, is reprehens- the new Finance Minister,
ible, it must be admitted b-js indicated that the new
that the record of the bank- Government’s credit policy
jng system since July, 1969, wiH be flexible,
is not wholly negative. The todira GandUi Govern-

Netionalirarion was_eEfec- raent in September, 1976,
ted ostensibly to give a had set .up a commission
stimulus

_
to the growth of under the chairmanship of

banlang m rural and under- Mr Manubfcai Shah to sug-
developed areas and to gest proposals for the re-
extend credit to neglected oraanintion of lie public
sectors of the economy such seitor hanks. Mr Sbah lost
as agncuJture, small indus- the election in March and
tries and self-employed per- jt js doubtful whether the
sons. Tn the iraue of commission will survive his
nationalization there was a
big spurt in the launching
of new branches by the
public sector banks.

Against a total of 8.262
branches for all banks, fl.5%
branches were in rhe public
sector (the State Eank of
India and its subsidiaries) in

June, 1969. There were by
June, 3976. 21.220 brunches
of which 16.892 ware in the
public T-seror including rhe
T4 nationalized banirs. By
December, 1976, another
1.900 branches had been
added in the public sector.
The rate of growth of

deposits and advances since
nationalization has been
eoually impressive (see
acenmnanyiny table).

Of the 12.899 new ofTices
opened beeweeo Julv. 19^9.
and June. l

f,7fi S.f!^ T43 2
per cent) we in rural areas
and 3,013 (23 6 per cent) in

setni-urhan sreas.

The public sector hanks
stepned no their share of
Inans rn the priority sectors

defeat. The nationalized
banks have generally done
well and there is no urgent
need to reorganize them
radically.
The immediate need is For

consolidating the eains
already made in terms of
exnan«dou of banking facul-
ties. The too rapid expan-
sion of branches in recent
years has Jed to

__
shortage

of trained staff in many
branches. Corruption has
crept in and cases of frauds
and embezzlements are on
the increase. Durin>» the
emergency. labour relations
in the hanks and customer
service had improved but,
with the ending n£ the emer-
gency and the new climate of
freedom, there may be a
revival cf labour trouble and
indiscipline.

Institutionally, however,
India today has a well-
d^'-elotied banking system
which is capable of molnliz-
inz the savings of the nation
and channelling rbeni into

Bank.

Trust. u^ar> thi* earitiugs perfor-
“ — three other pri-

banks still

„ ...
. r w . tabiUty of com-

Bank was absorbed by Pact- days international, United merdal banking. Net to-

ne Banking Corporation;
California, Lloyds Inter- come of Metropolitan Bank

Peoples Bank and Trust national American Express and Trust Company went up
Company, by Bank of the international Banking Cor; bY 13 per cent from
Philippine Islands ; Mer- poratioo, European Asian, 2fi.S*n pesos in 1975 to

cha
,

nt Corporanon ^ Crocker National -30.4m pesos ;in 1976; of

and Philippine Bank of According to Mr LicaroSc Producers Bank of the

Commerce, by Philippine ^ least four banks are.P^PP^es, uo , by 27 per
Commercial and Industrial t0 be authorized to operate Cfint ^om 7.02m pews ro

OBUs. Two have been identi- £91bJ
pesos ; of Traders

fled. Bank of Tokyo and Royal Bank, up by 61 per

Deutsche Bank, and it is ceTlt frQI4 8.1m pesos to

understood that the third is ^3m pesos:

Japanese and the fourth. . A .
study made by . the

American. state-owned Philippine
The banks Approved for National. Bank (PNB) shows

offshore operations have to that 22 of the 25 private
pay a yearly fee of $20,000 Filipino banks posted com-
8>nd maintain a minimum of bined net profits of
Sim in head office funds as 448.9m pesos for an

The number of banks was 3 capital base. average Irate of return of 14

reduced further when Con- Thus, whether they like it, per cent or 24 centavos per

tinental Bank and Trust or n
.
ot

-
with or without' com- peso investment. PNB itself

Company was dosed by the pulsion from the Central earned • 180.4m pesos
monetary authorities in mid- Bank, local banks will have net, IS per cent above a

1974 for “financial and in- t0 increase capital, either previous 157.1m pesos,

discretion”, the second such 011 °wn or through Ploughing back the earnings
case since the closure in the pooling of resources. Their into capital accounts will,

early 1960s of Overseas growth performance last make a compulsory capitali-

Opened to

minority

investments

Bank of Manila. year should he a si,uu. j.™„.c .— — - —e^jfichnt zation build-up programme
Also under the recapitali- ?elp - For wW,e 1116 build-up academic—at least for many

- in assets %vas somewhat of the banks.

from Rs-1 ‘lOm fn June. 1969. aH the areas where credit is

Rs23 290m in December needed — industry, asricul-

7 and Rs25,270m in June. l,ire
<
trade and investment.

1976.
Plane to set up a special The author is editor-in-chief,

type of regional niral hank Express Newspapers.

Period

Deposits
of all

batiks

Deposits
of public Advances
sector of all

bantes banks
(Millions rupees)

Advances
of public
sector

banks

June 1969 46.460 38.710 35,990 30,170
June 1976 150,560 137.090 114,640 99.130

December 1976 171,320 144 850 129,090 111,220

zation programme, the local

banking system was opened
to minority foreign invest-

ments. Six American, three
Japanese, two Canadian and
one British bank or non-
bank financial institutions

made such investments.

Those from the United
States were as follows

:

32.95m pesos by Bank of
America in Insular Bank of
Asia and America

;

42.09m pesos by Chase
Manhattan Bank in Com-
merriai Bank and Trust
Company : 23.19m pesos
by Chemical International
Finance in Far East Bank
and Trust Company
fFEBTC) : 32.71m pesos
by Citibank in Feari Bank
and Trust Company

;

53.10m pesos bv Con-
tinental International
Finance Corporation i.i Rhal
Comnierdul Bankiuf; Cor-
porntion (RCEC) ;

59,76m pe«os bv M«gan
Overseas Capital Corpora-
tion in Bank of the Philip-
pine Islands.

The investments from
Japan v.ei-e : 10,73m
pesos bv Dai-IcM Kangvo
Bank and 23.12m pews
by Mitsui Eank iu FEBTC ;

17.64m pesos by Samva
Bank in RCBC. Those from
Canada were 26.77 rn

pesos by Bank of Nova Sco-
tia iit Security Bank and
Trust Company, and
37.5m pesos by Rovul
Bauib ia Traders Bank,
which became the Trader*

Ail Domestic and International Finance

Fully authorised id conduct all tV'pes of banking

including Foreign Exchangei Asian Currency

UniT Deposits and Loans in convertible

currencies and the issue of Singapore Dollar

Negotiable Certificates of Deposit.

prTBBNIglON^BAKg
Podium 107, 1st Row, DBS Building

Sheflton Way, Singapore 1

Telephone: 2201980 Dealers: 2206488
Cable: "INTBANK" Tekw: RS23679

Equal shawhohfats. OnvBtapnwim B*t* ot Smgapow. Ovws**^h«-,n»:
BvnUngCapoiaoon.pvmaiUnion and United Ow»wm Sant
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Indonesia

Domestic matters now the

main concern
by David Jenkins

was managin' director of
another state-avned coouscr*
dal bank, the Bank Dugans

H- winding-up of Boot
Indonesia’s very successful mr
rescue operation on behalf c’ w ... .

Ail company, and the purge cliangeove.- was made to
of top managemajt in one unSate the bariJs

wY,g
i®°

ve,?ment trad
i grwth. He srid that everyjug banks have been two o£ bank, govemrrent or private,

the highlights o£ Indonesian Sways had Ians that fell
banking over the past year, behind in repayments. This
For the best part of a year did not necessaily mean that

after the Pertamina troubles die money in question was
surfaced early in 1975, the lost.

governor of Bank Indonesia, The other dree state com-
tbe nation’s central bank, mercial bank are the Bank
was almost fully engaged in Negara Inconesia 1946,
negotiations aimed at re- designed to assist industry

;

structuring the debts of the the Bank &kyat Indonesia,
huge oil conglomerate. small agricqtural holdings ;

Now, ‘ with that operation and the Rani Ekspor-Impor,
almost concluded. Bank exports.
Indonesia is turning to im- Although the fire banks
portant .domestic matters are suppose! to limit them-
(for example, domestic are- selves to T*eir own desig-
dit_ policy and interest rate nated area/ many roam well
policy) that were given less beyond the limits,
attention than they deserved After Bank Indonesia and
during the Pertaioma rescue, the five state-owned com-

mercial banks comes a stateBank Indonesia, which won
a good deal of admiration
abroad for its disciplined and
resourceful handling of the
affair, has emerged in re-
cent years as probably the
strongest central bank the
country has ever4 seen. Al-
though ft has ial-gw a num-
ber of years for the Govern-
ment’s Central Bank Law of
1968 to take effect fully.
Bank Indonesia’s regulatory
authority over the entire In-
donesian banking system is

today unchallenged.

Meanwhile, during the
year, a state-owned bank.
Bank Btuni Days, faced a
massive pile-up of bad debts
which led to the resignation

of its top management
the bank, which specializes

in credit for farming and
fores&y, is one of the five
state commercial banks
which dominate the market
for commercial finance, and
one of tiie biggest banking
institutions in South-east
Asia.

Dr Ali Wardhana, the
Minister of Finance, said at agree
the time of the troubles in

‘

developmdrr bank, Bapindo ;

two joint! venture develop-
ment banjs, the Indonesian
Developmmt Finance Com-
pany and ithe Private Deve-
lopment Finance Company
of Tndonsia ; 26 regional
develodpuent banks; about
90 small domestic private
banks; ad brandies of 11
foreign b nks.

Bank ndonesia and the
state hjnks account for
almost £* per cent of total
outstandbg bank credit

;

domestic}and foreign private
banks ajeount for most of
the renainder. The nine
foreign banks operating in
Iudooesti -are American Ex-
press, Agemene Bank Neder-
land, Bmk of America, Bank
of Tolqo, Chartered. Chase
Manhanm. Europaiscb Asia-
tische, Citibank and Hong-
kong aid Shanghai.

Foregn banks operate
under 4vo major constraints.
They ire not permitted to
operari outside Jakarta un-
less they have a Bank Indo-
nesia-a>proved cooperation

nt with a state or

the election results are these banks are always some of the NBFIs into line
posted. described as “non-banking late last year when they were

+h„ K1„ -_ .
- .— - — A total ot 34 other foreign financial institutions ”. Some placing everything on the

SSL.2? *5E?!£ri2?i Pnvatjbarf^ and they may bank* maintain represents- of them have as many as half lucrative short-term money
J? ™.

e only oiainraon one branch t>ve offices in Jakarta and a dozen foreign shareholder market.nfw
officejm die city. dozens more keep an eye on banks. The Government is keen to

Busfaess seems to have the Indonesian banking scene Under local regulations, reduce the number of small
been stood for the foreign from regional headquarters NBFIs are required to main- private banks from 90 to not

over the past year, in Singapore or Hongkong, tain a ratio of 60 per cent of more than two dozen, but re-
fa a number of mam- Many other foreign banks their money in medium-term suits have been disappoint-

u,B i n gei? I?*
011 * d^l3?e “ ac?i- have * stake in. Indonesia financing (one to five years) ing. Only a handful of the

Vlty -^ecause o£
.

ti"Lj2rth
' through tiieir participation in and no more than 40 per cent banks are Df any real signifl-me managing mrqctor of tne cnimrK genera! elections, one of the nine joint venture in short-term loans (less than cancc

tank, announced bis. resigns- Mam businessmen, they say, merchant banks which have a year).
reSt of ^ 1S°P*

i3Sr a wait-and-see been established in the The Bank Indonesia, which The author is Jakarta conres-

^CC£SS
P’’

at
?i

1
.
tre^ pot Bomg ahead country- in the past Four has full control over these pendent. Far Eastern Econo-

is Mr Omar Abdulla, who with expansion plans until years. Under Indonesian law, institutions, began calling mic. Review.

of bad debts would not reach
Rp 200,000m ($480m). But
even so, ibis was a very large
slice of the bank’s $l,50Qm
outstanding credit.
As a result of those diffi-

Malaysia

Foreigners’ vital role in

economic policy

by Anthony Rowley
'he composition of these

ws outlined in a paper given
vJ Encik Malek Ali Merican,
..^o is deputy managing

The structure of Malaysian drector of Aseambankers,

banking increasing!y reflects ole of the leading merchant
. _ _ . hinl'Q in k ifa In T.umnnr
the federation’s desire to

shape its own economic des-

tiny and to mobilize capital

through special institutions

in order to promote develop-

ment.

All Majaysibn
ated banks now
ity participation

_
(

sians in their equity- capita! such,

and foreign banks—merchant) tiicir

banks—are urged

in Kuala Lumpur.
He noted that of the
commercial banks operat-

I
in Malaysia, 17 are dom-

ic and 38 foreign. While
lomestic bapks accounted
or only 30 per cent of total
i *— with commercial

isits

- % per
. deposits with
The number of

tes within Malay-

lut uuij i/wt vuiu, u* 'im*

_:j,n inrnronr- deposits With commercia
5ian in orpor ^ 1966, their deposit
aw havq major- represent nearly 50 pe
ion by Malay- lcent of total deposits wit

mjJ si a increaied from 302 at the
--- ---- anc“ end of 1966 to 386 by 1975,

operational guidelines t».
js probably now about

“reflect the racial composi- 400.
; |

tion of the country in their,

capital structure, staffing

and management”.

Foreign banks are still

welcomed in Malaysia

although expected to ob-

serve the guidelines. Their

skill is recognized as being

essential to help to_, promote operating
what is known as the nfl£ , been «

Malaysian Government’s tie_ numb«
New Economic PoKcy. ^CeS* W

This policy has; two main

aims. The first is m tarly 1975

reduce povej^y #ad ev^HMyJfed for sli

ally eradicate it by ra&in"^

income levels ? and by< ir

creasing employment oppo

tuniti.es for ali Mala ~

irrespective of race.

.
The second is to acc

ate the ,
process of

structuring
.

sodety in i order to'

economic
~~~'u

Thi deposits
continue

to Increase

^though 1 foreign banks
waring in Malaysia have

to increase
their branch
remains at

held wadi them
increase. By

still accoun-
snore dian

deposits with
commercial 1 banks.

Among the Malaysian in-

corporated hanks, Malayan
Banking is maintaindog its

J position as the largesL It
:eser- apparendy overtaken

•Te*S.tHb Chartered Bank in terms
iah Sofe, die amount of loans ex-

i-ect in ijiaJayda although

ices, die Chartered is still die bigr

'a half die

-onac
I ^The Government^ recofr haled • Hongkong , and

rnzes that these fflKgw.jH-jti Banking Corpora-
can best be achieved1 rarou^i ;j„Jr terms of Hongkong

-.Shatutimi’s Malaysian

less. • The United
layan Banking Corpora-

expansion of the Economy.
That is why encouragement
is being given w| develop-

ment of the fmMicial sector,! wbich is ‘'the third
particularly .pankmg.

; / largest ’^lalaysian-iricorpo-

There are already signs of rated bank, has ddged past

this policy achieving success, the Overseas Chinese Bank-

Malaysia s growth in gross, ing Corporation in terms of

national product last year Ilians extended although not

was nearlv 8 per ceat, a a terms of deposits secured

respectable rate- by compare in: Malaysia. •
. .

son with other countries. The .. All Malays! in incorporated

country's balance of Pay’ banks, whert they are not

ments’and international re- actually ownel by Malaysian

serves remain,strongs ;
nationals, uav * majority par-

ant Sow of financial- inrti- die govenunenV to &«£»*

rutioS in terms of deposits putra (mdigenpbs)

and the aMtt of ’£«» ,?d
,

estenSd. /special bank formed to take

over the assets of the
formerly Pakistani Habib
Bank will have an ethnic
bumtputra majority.

It was hoped that some of

the' small Malaysian banks
would merge into stronger
institutions—in the same
way, perhaps, that three In-

donesian banks merged in
1971 to farm Pan Indonesia
Bank-—but this has not hap-
pened. _

One of the most obvious
developments in Malaysian
banking during the past two
or three years has been die
growth of merchant banks
which bring together a num-
ber of Malaysian and foreign
institutions into joint ven-
tures.

The operational guidelines
laid down by the Central
Bank for such institutions
say: “The objective of per-
mitting merchant banks to
operate in Malaysia, is to
complement aod supplement
the activities and services
already offered by existing
financial institutions.

“ Merchant banks should,
therefore, function primarily

as a financial intermediary
in the sborr-renn money mar-
ket aod the capital market in

order to provide- services in

all aspects of corporate

financing, financial invest-

ment and management ad-

vice, investment portfolio

management and such ser-

vices as are not provided by

other existing financial insti-

tutions-”

These merchant banks are
encouraged to reflect the
racial composition of the
country in their capital struc-
ture, management and staff-

ing and this is understood to

require a minimum partici-

pation of 51 per cent bv
Malaysian shareholders. Thus
all Malaysian merchant
banks now have Malaysian
participation ranging from 51
to 70 per cent of their paid-

up capital.

Where banks are deemed
bwniputra merchant banks,
by virtue of having a bumi-
putra majority among tbeir
shareholders, they are able

to underwrite a special pro-
portion of share issues by
commercial companies allo-

cated for subscription by
bumiputras only. Otherwise
merchant banks have to
secure the services of bwni-
putra underwriters for this

purpose.
There are about a

dozen approved merchant
banks in Malaysia and the
authorities are watching the
progress of these before
approving more such banks.

Encik Maleic’s paper stated

that there were 42 sharehold-

ers in 10 of the approved
merchant banks. Of the 15
Malaysian shareholders

among these, five were
Malaysian commercial banks,
eight were other types of

Malaysian financial institu-
tions and two were Malay-
sian individuals.

Of the_ 27 foreign share-
holders nine were from Bri-
tain, eight from Japan, four
from the United States, two
from Hongkong and one
each from France, Switzer-
land, Germany and Australia.
The other merchant bank is

a wholly-owned subsidiary of
a holding company in which
a group of five Malaysian in-

dividuals and a_ Philippines
institution have interests.

In addition to commercial
banks and merchant banks
there are also six money ond
foreign exchange brokers
and three discomt bouses in
Malaysia. AJ1 have majority
equity • participations by
Malaysians.

There are also statutory
institutions such as the
National 1

Savings Bank, rhe
Agricultural Bank and the
Bumipudra Development
Bank, as^velj a* the Employ-
ee's Provident Fend and
other major institutions, for
gathering; and channelling
savings into investment.
The Central Bank has

been oFfering specific en-
couragemttit to commercial
banks to lend more .to bunti-

putras and1 to small busi-

nesses and has been trying

to secure a greater degree of
professionalism in banking
generally.

BANKING IN ASIA

Oh^ offt Kind
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We it Fiyi bank are proud of a 96 year

heritage. In all this time, we’ve grown to be

one of the worid’s largest banks.'

Today, we have offices in majorCnancial

capitals around the worid. Our talented,

multi-lingual staff provides our customers

with the finest service and up-to-the-minute

financial information gatheredby our

worldwide organization.

As a Fuji Bank customer, you’ll faad we’re

always anxious topxbvide you wi& sound

financial advice. Because we realized'^ long

time ago that our success depends bn your

success.

$ FUJI BANK
Tokyo, Japan

Owtscu Office*:—New Yoik - Chiia®o - 105 Anfides— Toiftnlo — Sao - London - Puts - DuoeUorf-
Batut— Tehran - Seaul - Singapore — Jakarta - Hong Kcmg - -Sydney -

Suteidinks: — Zrcrich — Nrw York —
Associates & AHffi*Ws; - Londflu— ionieft —Xu5aaat>oxg - 5*o nuio - liang \ocj - wm^pon: - who j-uiupnr -

Bantfcafc- Jafcutft- Mdbotnnc -Fort-VHa «
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LloydsBankGroup
inthe

PacificBasin.
LloydsBank International, the InternationalBank

in the Lloyds Bank Group, is established in: Australia,

Hong Kong, Malaysia,The Philippines, Singapore and Tokyo.

Forinformationon doingbusiness in this area please

contact ourFarEast Division inLondon or our
local offices.

Australia andNew Zealand Representative Office and
Lloyds International Ltd,Macquarie House, 8th Hoor,
167 Macquarie Street,Sydney, N.SW2000.Telephone: 221-3799.

Hong Kong Representative Office andLBI Finance
(Hong Kong) Limited,2506 Connaught Centre,Hong Kong.
Telephone: 5-245131.

Malaysia Representative Office:

WismaMPI, Jalan Raja Chulan, KualaLumpur 05-10, Malaysia.

Telephone: 209812.

Philippines Representative Office,6813 AyalaAvenue,
Makati, Rizal, Philippines.Telephone: 86-51-77.

Singapore Branclr, 14th Floor,ShingKwan House,
4 Shenton Way, Singapore 1. Telephone: 2205222.

Tokyo Branch, 10th Floor,Yurakucho Denki Building,

7-1,1-chome,Yurakucho, Chiyoaa-ku,Tokyo.Telephone: 214-6771.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/86 Quern Victoria St. London EC4P 4EL Teh 01-248 9822

A member of the Lloyds Bank Group

FeDowsubsidiariesoftheLloydsBankGroup:
Lloyds Bank California, The National Bank ofNewZeaJand.

LBI. the Bank of London & South America and thdr subsidiaries have offices in: Argentina, Australia,

:
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Balirain. Belgium, Brazil, Canada. Cayman Islands,Chile,Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador,Egyp^El Salvaaor,Eranr

Federal Republic ofGermany. Guatemal a, G uemsey. Honduras, Hong Kong, Iran. Japan. Jersey,^ .

Malaysia. Mexico, Monaco, Netherlands,Nicaragua. Panamar Paraguay. Peru, Philippines. Portugal,
t

Singapore. Spain, Sw'tzerland,United Arab Emirates.United Kingdom, U.S.A .U.S.S.R.Umgu^.Venezuela. /
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THE ARAB BOYCOTT
Boycotts, embargoes and
economic sanctions are a time-
honoured weapon of war, and
hare even gained a certain
moral aura in tins century as
a more humane (though gener-
ally less effective) alternative
to war. The Arab -boycott of
Israel as such, therefore, is not
something that third parties can
object to so long as a state of
war exists between Israel and
the Arab states.

,
One may

deplore the -state of war, and
hope to see it ended, but one
can only regard the absence of
direct economic relations as its
natural consequence.

If the Arab boycott
, arouses

controversy in Western countries
which are officially neutral, (a
controversy which in the United
StateSj as explained on the
opposite page, now seems certain
to result in specific anti-boycott
legislation) it is hot because of
its direct application to Israel
herself but because of its secon-
dary application io non-Israeli
firms and individuals .which' are
considered by the Arabs to
“ strengthen Israel’s economy or
its military machine ”. More dis-
turbing still is the apparition of
a tertiary boycott- against the
clients or partners of companies
to whom the secondary boycott
applies.

Here -again there is no call
for moral censure on the Arabs.
What they are trying to do is

not very different (indeed, it

is milder, , because they are
weaker) than what this country
did in imposing a naval blockade
on neutrals supplying the enemy
in successive world wars. One
may think their war against
Israel just or unjust, but there
is no great point in moralizing
about the riteans by which they
pursue it. The exception to this
arises when. the. boycott becomes
specifically, anti-Jewish. For
while one- cannot' deny the right
of Arab countries to 4>a&e their
trade policy on strategic con-
siderations, one' can ; certainly
object.! if they attempt to dis-

criminate in iheir .'trade between
individual citizens of neutral

countries on racial or religious
grounds.
The official principles of the

Arab Boycott Office do not ixi

fact do this, though they do
include a somewhat sinister
clause about individuals with
“ Zionist tendencies ” which is
clearly open to abuse. Unhappily
in practice cases of anti-Jewish
discrimination do arise all too
frequently. Such discrimination
is of course illegal in this
country. The law has been
successfully invoked against it in
the past (for instance by a
female, employee of Gulf Oil

. who, on marrying a Jew, had a'

specific job offer withdrawn).
No victim should have any hesi-
tation about invoking it again in
the future.

rIt is not always Arabs who are
directly responsible' for disr
crimination. All too often
Western companies anxious to
secure Arab custom impose a
voluntary boycott on themselves
'which actually goes beyond what
ihe< Arabs would ask. In fact the
real issue raised by the boycott
for Western countries is not how
we Ideal with the Arabs but how
we?' deal with each other. The
Arabs have the right to trade
with whom they choose (with the
exception already mentioned).
But it is not necessarily in our
interests to- let them dictate
the commercial choices of the
Western firms who do business
with them.
So far there is -general agree-

ment. Disagreement arises over
h6w far resistance to the boycott
isj feasible, given the importance
of the Arab market, and over
the most appropriate method of
•resistance, if any. The first and
most' obvious form of resistance,
ifhich is certainly feasible, is to

.

S
ake sure that companies are
rrectly informed about the

(

boycott so that they do not
peprive themselves of commer-
cial opportunities quite unneces?
jsarily. For instance, trade with

‘

jlsrael as such does not incur the
boycott—contrary to a very
widely held ' belief. ' Companies
are supposed to be ' boycotted
only if they supply Israel with

arms, military aircraft, ammuni-.
non, ships or cankers, or if rhey
set up subsidiaries in Israel or go
info partnership there.

.
- .The British .

Government does
supply such information to biisi-'

nessmen,' but that is about as

‘far as its resistance goes,

apart . from purely formal
statements deploring the - boy-

cott in principle. .Its considered
view seems to be that to go -any

farther would be damaging to

Britain’s economic interests. Yet-

even the most cursory study of

economic- relations between the
West and : the ' Arab world
reveals many examples of com-
panies which should ip theory
.be on the black list but are 'not,

and of companies which are on'
the black list but are still doing
very good business in one or
more Arab - counties.

The - most conspicuous
examples are, of' course, multi-
nationals or very large , firms,

enjoying- a near-monopoly posi-

tion, whose services the Arab
.world can ill- dispense with. ' But
they illustrate the point that the
Arab world can certainly not
dispense' with the goods and ser-
vices supplied, by the Western

'

economies as a whole.,. The,
Arabs need us as - much as we
need them. Where the boycott is

zealously observed it is because
small or middle-sized firms

,
(and

small .or middle-sized countries)
are afraid of losing, trade to

their competitors. . Clearly if all

firms agreed to j^ore the. boy-
cott that fear would lose . its.

..effect : ,-t.

That may seem utopian, and
it is -not yet certain that the
United States Congress ,

will suc-
ceed in drafting legislation that
can really enforce it But- both-
the . American and Canadian
Governments have already shown
that administrative measures can
supply useful arguments to -com-
panies not wishing .to comply
with the boycott The attitudecrf-

our. own "Foreign Office, which
-is even willing to authenticate
“ negative certificates of origin ”

for goods shipped to Iraq, seems
calculated to weaken rather than '

strengthen commercial nerve. -v'-

FUTURE OF LOCAL BROADCASTING
The. one sector., of the- BBC’s
extended empire

,
that the .Annan

report proposed should .he
lopped off was local radio. So
it is natural that the 1 corpora-
tion, with its highly developed
sense of territory, should con-,
centrate on this recommendation
in its reply. -'Sir Michael Swann,-
Chairman of '

’the BBC,
.
put

forward both a positive and a
negative

.
case .yesterday

.
for

retaining BBC Local Radio. The
positive case is essentially that;

local radio has become anj

integral part of the corporation’s)

activities. “We make extensive/

use oflocal radio ”, hte said,
**

fon
news and reporting on the new
works, including the , External
Services”. v • ..j

There is something, in thii

argument that "the. local .-.radip

stations, or more strictly the staff

working in them, are. -valuable

tributaries - to the
1 main- streaxi

of the corporation’s activiriffi-

There is always so great A 'danger

of the . BBC having too stroig

a metropolitan bias that pnytlmg
that keeps It more in touch wfth

local opinion and events up aid
down the country is in principle

much to be welcomed. But* in

fact the BBC does hot' devote all

that much attention or resources

to .local radio. That, is
^
not

surprising. Local radio . is a

comparatively recent •
.

growth.

The BBC’s reputation does not

depend upon that .part of ft?

output, and there is so much

going on under the corporation’s :

aegis, that it .is impossible for.

-those at the top to keep a.close'
eye:upon everything.
The ‘positive case for the BBC

keeping its local radio .stations

is . not . therefore - particularly
strong; but the negative argu-
ment- is much more persuasive.

Quite simply, the Atman report
fails : to offer a • satisfactory

alternative.. There may be much
to. be

.
said in principle for all-

local radio -stations coming
under, the supervision of a new1

Local' Broadcasting Authority.
That could be a means of ensur-
ing that all local stations were
genuinely local, independent of

all national networks. -Rut while
that- may. be attractive -in

principle, one needs to ask how
it would work in practice. The
key 'question is how such stations

would be financed,' because the
way any broadcasting system is

financed has a most powerful
influence on how it operates.

The -report recommends that

advertising should provide the

main source of finance, though
it also expresses the hope that

some stations would be run by
non-profit-distribusing

_
trusts or

non-profit-making bodies of one
kind or another. Sir Michael
referred to “the few pious
remarks ” about such innova-

tions -as pie in the ^sky: One can

see why. Universities and poly-

technics have better things to

do with their money in these

- -days* of economy than, pour it
.

into local radio'' stations; Despite; 1

r
the recent,improvement in' their

. finances, commercial -. radio
stations in Britain are still a risky

proposition—and anyohe who

.

takes a chance of that, nature
generally wants the. opptntanitiy-
to make a profit if he is succ’ess^'.

ful. The Airnah report’s . pro-;'

posals therefore' come down to a
plan for nearly all, if not all,

,

local - radio stations' to be
financed by advertising along
commerddl lines. ' *'

/-, The record of the
:

commercial

stations now in existence is not-

such as to make that an attrac-

,
five proposition; Moreover, if the

stations- now run by the BBC
.

were to be financed by advert
rising the failings of the
commercial system "would be
compounded. It must be doubt-,

ful if there would- be enough
advertising revenue to rim all

these stations, especially;.. _in_

..'places, where, a /former BBC
station .was competing with'- an

. existing commercial one. But id

any case the competition for
.- advertising in an atmosphere of

uncertainty would
.
make .a-

mockery of those aspirations for

imaginative' programmes to serve
local community needs and in-

terests. It would be a recipe for.

what the * report. scathingly
describes as “pap and- .pop”.
Rather than risk that it would be
better tp' leave well

1

alone.

WEALTH AND WELFARE
The “ Third ' World ” is a

western label that is loosely used

to include. ,
all “develop-

ing” countries, the . current

euphemism for those that are

poor- blit aim to ’improve iheir

standard - of .living- The label

has been readily
;
accepted

:

even ..the proud' Chinese-r-per-

haps with tongue in riitek—

-

find it politically useful and

identify themselves with it.

None of the countries hoping for

economic, aid finds ' the label

offensively neo-colonialist _
by

reason of
L

its western angim
Aided or. not, however, the third

world tends to be anti-western

in its UN voting and on those

occasions when it meets to make
its case against developed
countries.
Yet - the . . blunt econorpic

measurement applied to .
third '-

world countries can be very nys-

leading when.it groups countries

that ’ differ -so-
r much in their

cultural attainments or their his-

torical-
1

experience. In particular

it ignores standards that- are: not
necessarily .commensurate with

the country’s gross nationiLL:pro-

duct, standards which mafr make
for the health and welfare -of

the people quite as much as does

their gup rating. The Overseas

Development Council, an Ameri-

can economic research institute.

The sflent£
Army

From Mr C. A: Barley Nott

Sir,. T3ie first -step in encouraging

wider debate oh the.. cJu®st,t”} ?f

national defence (Giving, me idiftla

bureaucrats their marching orders.

The Times, March 31), is to repeal

chat section of die 1 Army Act mat

forbids serving officers to communi-

cate, anything hutshe party dqctrine

to the press.

The Aony has.-bficome ancreae-

has tried to measure this pro-

gress in welfare and to show how
far its advance corresponds to

or differs from' the gnp rating.

The council’s index is devised' by
giving equal ,

weighting to three

measurable fundamentals: in-

fant mortality, life .expectancy

and literacy.

A country like The Netherlands,

for example; is very high in the .

gnp ratings and also earns an 1

almost- impeccable rating of 99

per cent bn what the council

calls its ‘‘physical quality of'

life index” (pqli). ' Kuwait, by
contrast; stands right at the;

peak

of the world’s .
pec_ . capita gnp

league* above even the United;

States,' with its $11,770 average,

but its pqli figure rates only 76.

What is interesting
.
when

countries are measured in this

way is to discover which are poor

but nevertheless cate highly in

vthe quality of life they provide.

One such that may justly preen

itself is Sri Lanka with only, $310

per capita gnp, Etde more than

.a hundredth of Kuwait’s, yet -it...

. scores a handsome - 8R in the

pqli index.

.

. .

Sjich- mi index exposes with

fair “'.accuracy those • .countries

possessed of considerable wealth

.

that are .still very .
backward in

meet ng the '• welfare needs of

:

. their population. An extreme

case is Gabon, rich in oil.

ingly aware that ' It is aq Integral
,

part »f national society aM not, as

it wt s in the past; an elite body.,

standing aloof from the day to day

f
abricaT problems of -the country

;

inanri^l realities, • great political

consciousness stemming from better

educated officers and soldiers, and

the arrival of the permissive society

forced/ tbb change. This process of

. integration, • should . . continue and

must be encouraged.

It is an anachronism thar a country

manganese and the like yet with
a population that is short-lived.

lacking effective maternal, care .

and 'in . great ptjrt illiterate,, its.

pqli fating a' miserable 21."

Iran, .high in the r rich class

with its oil, has also*, not spread"'
the benefits very widely in a

.

.rating of- onlyr- 38,; lower
tha:: India’s figure of .41. When

. these ratings are read 'together

with those for gnp a much better
picture of conditions in the third

world emerges. .

'
1

It remains- true that - economic
advance ought .to be -followed- by ;j

welfare rewards .unless, a very
j

. rich .ruling . class is -pocketing- a. I

vast income. That ; isnobservably -

1

true of some countries rich in.oiL -

1

But oil is no longer the '-'sole

high-priced commodity; that,”!

all developing countries vmust, .i

, import..- Some of - the' .poorer !

countries have -lately been
profiting from the current .wo’yldj

boom in other- pruriary cotUr
\

modifies. Sri Lanka . is again a j

'

good -example'. Tea* its; main..!

.. export,' now -.commands a price ,

150 per cent higher than in 1970
while rubber' has risen over-the-
same period by 180 peer cent. ,

External assets standing at :

400m rupees in 1970 have risen'

- :
well over Rsl^OOin-now. In- con- j

'sequence: the Sri . Lanka rupee 1

was revalued last month by about/,

,20 per cent.

Wage levels in the

public sector
From the General Secretary of
NAJLGO
Sir, Tha discriminatory- attack on
the public sector by today’s leader
in TJie 'Times (April 14), .which
proposes the extension of

'_
cash

.

limits to determine the maximum
level or < wage settlements, is not

. only unacceptable to NALGO but
ignores the fact drat my members

. have over many years, accepted pay
settlements witfaon -whatever volun-
tary or statutory incomes policy

.wds in force.
.. The. existing . system. of cash,
limits for 1977-78 assumes a rise

in the pay of public sector
employees of between 5’ and 6 per
cent. The imposition of such limits

as “a definite' statement of wbac
the Government is prepared to

accept” would mean a drastic

reduction
,
in- the real level of pay of

' NALGO members and of all .other

workers in public employment. And
this Wh en ' the most - conservative

estimate—<he Treasury’s—for the

.rate of inflation over that period

'is 91 per cent.-

The Times proposals would mean
an end to free collective bargain-

ing in. the
.

public sector. The per-

maneat imposition of pay norms
by dictat on public employees
would have disastrous consequences
for industrial relations

.
and dis-

sipate the remaining patience and
goodwill of much abused staffs.

We accepted the straitjacket of

~phases~I and H on the understand-

ing that public expenditure would

be maintained, yet 'the Government
has "tfFecfed unprecedented cuts.

Whatever* ultimate decision we may
take about a possible phase UL we
.certainly cobid not accept the land

of pay restraint you advocate in

today’s' leader, the sole ptnpose of

which would be to- cut public expen-
1

diture even beyond the massive

reductions already made.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY; DRAIN, - .

General .Secretary, National and

Local Government Officers -Assocm*

tion. " I . .
• •?

'1 Mabledon Place,WCL
Apnl i4.;

‘
.-J

New towns
From Mr DereK Senior "

/

'

Sir, Alice Coleman’s own misidenn-

‘fiiatfpns' (April -12) must not &
unchallenged.

-'

First, Kirkby is not a New Town ;

it is 'a -local authority out-county

estate, with -all the social deficien-

cies inherent in that fora1 of over-

spill development. It was,, indeed,

:
precisely' because - the restricted

' statutory powers and inapt consutn-

•tion of-' local authorities prevented

them from creating anything more
Hte' a new ibwn than Kirkby mat
the New Towns Act was passed.

- Secondly, the use of farmland for

4the building of a new wwtt does not
* sterilize ” its import saving capa

:

•city tb produce food—provided the-

new town’s residential density is.not

'excessively fugh. ' Researches con-

ducted by the
;
former Ministry of-

Housing*, and -Local Government
• and-' the Agricultural ' Economics
Department of the University of

London -at Wye College into the

.'amount, of fruit and vegetables

"grown in. the ' kitchen gardens .of

.houses built at .12 .tn the acre or

less, at. a’ time; when the prices in

greengrocers’ shops were keeping
kitchen gardens' small, clearly

' showed ‘ that ' the import .saving

value of such produce per acre q£
housing, land was at least as great

' as that' of ihe food produced by
an acre of average farmland. More-
over, the kitchen gardener’s labour,

though techbically much less effi-

"rienr titan the farm worker’s, is

free of economic cost if it were
not devoted to Mtdien gardening it

' would be' dissipated’ in such activi-

ties as hitting golf balls and walk-

ing-after them. . -

Thirdly, the choice Is not between
building exclusively on inner city

wastelands -and concentrating new
development into new towns. It lies

between concentrating into new
- towns as. much as possible of the
new development required to house

.
(and employ) -< the proliferating

'households that still insist bn mov-
ing out Of inner ttfty areas as soon as
they rah afford -to do so, together
with. sonje of those whom poverty
traps in 'these areas, and increasing

..still further the high proportion of
such development that takes the
-wasteful form of peripheral exten-
sions to villages and small towns
remote; from substantial centres of
employment, comparison shopping

.’• and .specialized facilities of every
kind, ‘r/ .

Yo.urs faithfirtly.

DEREK SENIOR;
-Biriin eHouse,
Birling,

Maadbtw.e, '
... .

Ken tii
•

; April 12.

Competition in off-course betting
From Sir David Llewellyn
Sir, Mr Wyocr (April 7) claims
it is rubbish to say were is competi-
tion- between bookmakers -in - cash
betting shops, except in ante-post

betting.
• "

-

He is wrong. -• •

There is competition 'in renns.-
Wlnnlug limits differ vtideiv- So
do deductions o a returns. I know
one - betting shop, for example,
where there is an 8 per cent tax

deducted - from bets at Tore odds,
another, within 100 metres, where it

is 4 per cent.
There is competition in service

- provided by- settlers, boardsnen - and
counter assistants.
There is competition in amenities

ranging from furniture to lavatories.

This is increasing.
As die social therapy of the bet-

ting shop becomes better under-
stood, so too will the -.need to

extend stxH further ihe range of
competitive services from the over-

due provision of television to .cater-

ing. For many the betting atop is

replacing the public bouse . as a
social centre. There is no reason
why people should be uncomfort-
able in either* • \

Whether a Tote monopoly of bet-

ting shops would serve customers
better than competition between
commercial rivals may be arguable.
Before accepting that it would, T

would first need to be convinced
that the High Street shopper would
benefit from 4he transfer of Marks
and Spencer and other stores to
the Co-op.

I prefer the view put by Winston
Churchill as Chancellor of the
Exchequer, in reply to a request
from Lord Carnarvon to abolish all

bookmakers except for those operat-

ing on the racecourses

:

“ I shall never be a party to such
a suggestion”, he roared. “Why
should X, a staunch upholder of
democracy, deprive any man of an
honest living. I might throw about
half a milMon people out of work
and I have no intention of doing
so.”

Statesmen would be wise to
• remember those -words rather than
yield to pressure from Mr Wyertt

and - those racehorse owners who
complain about the £10m a year
with which their hobby is already
subsidized via the levy, at a time
of high unemployment and _ wide-
spread social distress.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID LLEWELLYN,
The Old Rectory,
Yactendon,
Berkshire.

'

From the Chairman of the Betting

Office Licensees Association Limited
Sir, The Chairman of die Horserace
Toralisator Board’s renewed demand
(letter, April 7) for a monopoly of
off-course

a
betting is inaccurate and

unpereuasive.

He denies that a monopoly might
result .in poorer odds on. the ground
that on-course

. , bookmakers would
remain in private hands and con-
tinue .to make the starting prices^

He- therefore assumes that the ont---

course bookmaker' would be -undis-

turbed by the changes arotrnd him.
-This- is - highly questionable,: and if

'

the on-course bookmaker went, so
woidd has starting prices.

Mr Wynn magnanimously declares
-

;

that he has no objection to off- -

course credit betting remaining' in

private bands and offers this as an'

.

additional- guarantee- against the
Tote giving—poorer -SP- - odds -than
punters get sc present. In fact,

credit betting is the least profitable,
part of the bookmaking business'
and wotAl - be uniikdy to survive
the Wyatt whirlwind.

Mr Wyat£ resists the contention
of Mr Berlins (article, April 2)- that
a Tote monopoly would, restrict the
service to punters and the kind of
betting they could place mlh a'

-

heady forecast, that this would not
be so. As someone , once said in
another connexion: “Why look at

the crystal bail when you can' -read

'

the book?”
.

In February, 1977 a Tote betting

office in Mortimer Street, London,
Wl, displayed a notice which read :

"Due to hick of demand, we will

not be open on- Saturday.' . ; .
”

In suggesting that the Tote was
established in 1928 as a device to

raise more money for racing, Mr
Wyatt is telKng only half the story.

The purpose was to provide' an
alternative form of betting cm the
racecourse and to raise money for

racing through pool betting. Ua-

,

happily the Tote has, for several
years, failed to develop -pool: betting
aari to make- any significant mone-
tary contribution to racing.

Mr Wyatt ignores the fact that
the Tote could have opened offices

to take cash bets at- Tote odds from

.

1961 but chose not. to do so.' His'

attitnee should . be compared - with
that ti the William Hill company
which it first decided not to open
cash betting. offices. They changed
thqjur mads in about 1967 and now
have ovq- 1,000* betting offices.

One fhal point, with regard to

myself'-rSarcel Berlins queried the .

difficulty »f getting accurate figures

as regards orofits in the bookmaking
--industry:-- 1 confirm what I stated

on televiaioi, that 'the Big Four last

year made £t.8m after tax.

It is dear Siat Mr Wyatt is really
interested oily in a one-horse
estabKshment—that is the nature
of the' estabishment over which
many people famfc he is- presiding

at present. Porters do not want to

be at. its. mercy. -
I

Yours faithfully; . ,
:

•

: ERIC D. MOSLEM, Chairman,.
]

•"

Betting Office licensees Association -.

' Limited, I

.1 Dievontidre Stree, WL 1

Maintaining
moderation
From Lord Dwncan-SandygH

. Sir, . la . his article - in ThTimes
. today (April 14), Mr Rtint Butt
does not, in . my opinionittach
sufficient importance to tfaamag-
ing effects of the political.iribilicy

.which results from' bur -esent
' electoral -system.

Whether it. ..be in . -edation, -

. industrial relations or - defee, a
succession of abrupt revefls of

:
policy can do ihe country ntood

:

nor does it reflect the .w&s of

•the electorate. The British aSuot a
.nation of extremists. Tbey-e an
essentially moderate mindetiiople,
.who -do not relish violent: -ange.

The overwhelming majority vour
the consistent maintenohepf a
middle cbiirse. shifting sBg^ to

the right or slightly- to the’;
1
! of

• centre, according to the..md of

the moment.- But that is' Ainly
nor what the system of .firstrB/'-the-

^Whar°rve^one may think, 'fire is •

no doubt which way opinion -cthis

question is moving. In
.

the- ht ot

fiie practical experience of “ssaw
-politics” over the years, ®rev®r

increasing Dumber of people nil

parties, after weighing the :gu-

meuts on both sides, are com; to

the conclusion that die intrqarion

of some 'form of proportion aJ ore- •

gestation is desirable, andthe

sooner the better.

Yours faithfully,

DUNCAN5ANDYS,
House of Lords.
-April 14.

'

Elderly travellers

From Lord Clark, OM, CH, F2S

Sir, Contrary to a widely held yw,

elderly people are human. - ey

want to visit their friends and la-

tions, go to concerts and exhibms .

and even do a few days’.shoppirm

the metropolis. Many of them eve
_

a car but 'would dread talang ito

London owing to the difficultaew

parting and their unfamiliar!ty
the London traffic. They therere

take a train.

Once in one’s seat there
;
isno

pleasanter form of traveUing, ut.

if an elderly man, or woman arr.es

at a London station with a hay
suitcase what is he or she to © ?

There are no porters and very rw

trolieys.

Worse still when a train getsin

t» London if his compartment is

at the back, for he will find lm-

se¥ marooned ait tire far end o a

long platform. AH he can do is tit

down on his baggage and hope tat

some member of the station stff,

perhaps -a kindly cleaner, will, corn

i Money supply and inflation
r *•. .

that ' so jealously, guards its own
'liberties'' should deny free speech

and right of publication to. those

who .- could have so much to con*

tribute to die public debate on
defence.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

• C. A HARLEY.NOTT,
Four Seasons,
Battenhall.Avenuei

Worcester.

April 2.

From the Reverend JL E. Meredith
'

Sir, Your contention that “it might
frankly bft. better to abandon” the
Central -Lancashire New Town
(April, 'll)., shows, an inadequate
knowledge -of this, .particular pro-
Jqct. .

Unhke. the other New Towns,
. CLNT is no* a new town in a green
fields- situation but includes the
'refurinslung of the centred areas
of. Preston, and much needed'
ixnprovbmehts " *o Leyland and

' Charley. •

It may well be. right to cut oat
.some of the new -housing projects
particularly -those- to the north - erf

Preston^ but it' would be a disaster
' if ' the propose d; assistance to the
urban areas involved was' aban-
doned. TMucfc " remains - to be done

.iff. ail three, towns, and many people
Jiece_iiQpe_lhni: tfaeJffew.Town Cor-

(
paraden .will still be able to carry
out -this part of their 'role.

.Yours faithfully, .

ROLAND MEREDITH,
-Rector and Rural Dean of Preston.
Hie Rectory,
13 Ribblesdale.Pkce,
Preston,
Lancashire.

(Socialism plus barbarism
From Mr Michael Goldblatt

• Sir, It 'seems very mean- of Mr Andy
Sevan to force us to choose between
socialism and barbarism. Why can't

•we be dike the Russians, and hove
both ? - •

Yours,

MICHAEL GOLDBLATT,
1 5 Kii:jv:2ie Avenue, N3-

' From Professor Sir -Jolm Hicks, FBA
Sir, The Mpnetaiist-Keynesaan cdo--

trtwersy which has been proceeding
-in -your columns might have been
more iUuaunating to your readers
if it had been explained tm them.

.. that this is an issue with more ifian

two rides. It is not just that there

are, as nsuad, more
;
moderate

alternatives between the extremes;'

there is an alternative of another
kind within those alternatives.

_

No one questions that a 'sufficient

. degree of monetary restrains must
affect either -the level of prices, or

the • level of output. Monetarists

hold that the effect on prices must
be predominant; Keynesians that

the effect on output must be pre-

dominant ; but there is dearly
room, when the issue is put in that

-way, for an intermediate view, that

- both- -are k'kely - to
,
be -affected to

some extent, the bias one way or

the
.
other being

.
different an

different cases.

As the Keynesians rightly
_
per-

ceive, whet determines this bios is

“the behaviour of wages. But k does

not follow from that that the

behaviour- of, wages is purely, poli-

tical, so -that it can only be affected

by political treaties; there are, at

- least two distinct ways in which
monetary restraint can affect k
considerably. There is the “hard-
faced” way, which Mr Healey has

in fact been using on the unions,

teiHing them that if they do not
moderate iheir wage claims they

wail be causing unemployment ; it

comes rather oddly from a Labour
Government, and it is not surpris-

ing that Mrs Thatcher should think
she could use it more effectively.

There is, however, another way.

It would surely be 'admitted, even
by Keynesians, that monetary
restraint (and "monetary ease) act

“directly on the balance of pay-

ments ; that a weak balance of. pay-

ments leads to exchange depreda-
tion ; that exchange depreciation

itself is a factor leading to rising

prices; most not more rapidly ris-

ing prices, rising from this cause,

make it 'harder for wage claims to

be moderated ? If one thinks on
• that line, and I am myself much
inclined to dunk on that Sne, one
would say that monetary restraint

has a part to play in policy against

inflation
; not because there is any

magic in it, nor because it can be
used for union bashing, but because
it is needed as a help in the difS-

cufc transition to more stable, prices

(a transition which must involve

both social and economic changes)
which one hopes lies ahead of us.

Yours faithfully.

myself lx perhaps dntrihea. in' p*a-.

- graph (iv). of 'bps ''letter,' and which
he attributes- to -Mr Vyune Godljy,

,J/namely, that even if tie correlatim

between.increase in noney supply

and increase in price;, two yeais

later is significant, it vould sit- :

.. nify nothing in the; absmee of m
underlying hypothesis' which is- te*

able in terms of econonic theory

and behaviour". Since hi sees ut .

suitable hypothesis, he considers tha^

-
.
ihe correlation signifies noting.My
studies of- man’s behaviour -in the

last 20 years compel me "to take'

the view that ‘the changes in be-

haviour make sense of the correla-

tion.
•'

•
'

It used to Tie that Tf “you could

not afford something you did wirh-
• out it until you could. Nowadays
some people think that if they can-

not buy something that they want,
such as a colour television set, they

must be given a higher income so

that they can.

If 'some members of our society

increase the country’s wealth by fell-

ing-goods or services abroad, it' is

reasonable that others in the, coun-

try should want to share in the

wealth. It is quite different if the

price of an imported commodity
(like oil) goes up. For everyone
then to expect a rise in income to

compensate for the rise in prices

(caused by more expensive oil) is

a sure way to produce rapidly rising

inflation. - As you said in your
leader (April 7), "... the respon-

sive theory (of money supply) comes
down m • saying that if inflation

exists you have to. finance more of

. it •

Today
.

\ye see, on the one hand,
men," women and children working,

themselves to the limit of what the

brain raw cope with while, on the.

..other. hand, we- see- -those- who -have

exhausted their coping, powers opt-

ing out or risking suicide. Econo-

mists used to say. that- in times o£.

high unemployment, workers are un-

likely to go on strike for more pay.

Now we see some threaten striker

action for a wage increase that win
price the product out of the market,

ie risk economic suicide. The - bio-

logical and economic factors are In-

termingled, as I have. described in

my article “Biological factors be-

hind inflation ” which the Features
Editor' has not yet been able to

publish.
, . .

In Professor Kaldor’s paragraph
(ii) he describes - what amounts to
giving people more money to com-
pensate for tbe rise in prices caused
by forces outside this country. This
in effect, was what the Labour Gov-

I have -mentioned London, fat.

there are marijr other examples, of

which the -worst is Oxford, whre

.

tile- arrival exit has been., clo&d,
"and the- 'traveller' ha^s to caxrv iis

. baggage: dowh Md up two fhglM
of steep- stairs in order to reach

tiie ‘ticket Tiairier, Yet Oxford mist
-aaatBSa-Mi xa^c-ptWi'all^ VirStf imu-
l»er.of distinguished elderly- penile
-whose 'visits to London, Cambridge
and- other places of leanring woiW
be a benefit to the community.
The philosophy of-social service

has closed for the idea that after
75. or even 70, people should settle

. down, live on their pensions md
, not move about. This may be true
of a majority; but the reputation
.of a country depends on a minority
of outstanding people, and a. good
many of these (I need

.
not give

pramples) are over 70. I may add
that the predicament is equally
serious for a young mother with
Children.

r -I asked, a railwayman whom I
have known, for many years what
ihe - thought of the situation. He
said- it was

.
a source of shame to

him and his -colleagues.
I am, yours faithfully,

KENNETH CLARK,
Fhe Garden House,
Castle Road,
Saitvrood, Hythe,
'Cent,

fajril 13.

JOHN HICKS,
'• All Souls College,
Oxford. *

' •

- From Professor Ivor B. Mills
Sir, I wonder if I might prevail upon

- -yotr-for space"to -reply to some of'

the points.raised by Professor Lord
Kaldor and the ofixer economists,
psychologists and statisticians who
have been keen to teach me statis-

tics-following my letter of April 4.

Professor Kaldor (April 6) is mis-
taken in assuming that biologists

work only with controlled experi-

ments and so also is Dr Blackwell
(April 7) in assuming that economics
is not a biological subject. Studies
related to the behaviour of man
must be biological and I have re-

peatedly described in these columns
the impressive changes in man’s be-

haviour over the last 20 years.

There is little purpose in com-
menting on paragraph (iii) of Pro-
fessor Kaldor’s letter, because de-

grees of non-significance have, no
meaning. The crux of the differ-

ence between Professor Kaldor and

do the reverse -for two years ana .

now we see more and more- groups '

demanding back the affluence that
duy-diiuK m theirs by right. To.
make more money available to '

everyone_now ’could' repeat" the
-
in~'

flatiorrary struggle -all Over again.
Economists will be* quite unable to

help us unless they - realise that
some groups of workers today are
driven ,by an irrational determina-
tion unknown 20 years ago • and
which will continue to defy econo-.
mi r theory. Somehow the demands
must be ‘Kept under -control until

more favourable times emerge but
having once trained everyone to
think that all things can be made
available to all people, this biologi-

cal/economic -problem will not dis-

appear.
Yours faithfully,

IVOR H. MILLS,
Professor of Medicine,
University of Cambridge,
Addenbrooke’s Hospital,
Hills Road,
Cambridge

unenity rubbish
hm Mr Michael Butler
^r, Mr Peter Crawford (April 13)
sports the labelling of waste
rceptades in Kensington with the
virds “ Amenity Rubbish This
my sound a rather doubtful piece
odEjjglish usage, but on the .local
avhoriry side there is a linguistic
prblern,- winch perhaps your
reders could help to solve. On
thi one hand the public fasks,
rigdy, for .larger Utter bins
to ope with take away food pack-
agig, non-returnable bottles,: etc.
Butwhen bigger bins are provided
it- as ' been known for basiness
praises and' even' householders to
-stiff them full with

,

a variety of
guni from (fid carpets to crates.
Wta we. need, is .a word that
indifctes that the said receptacle
is fo ihe use-of the bona fide way.
far in -need.

Aienity rubbish does not have
a . Sakespearian ring and." the
Engkh should be/able to do bfetter.

Suggscons, .please J .. .

Yoinfadtirfusiy,

MICEAEL BUTLER,
Cleanup London Campaign Work-
ing Pny,

'

161 l^tty Lane, WC2.

The fiUcf Rome
From Si- Patrick Macrory
Sir, ThLlbtt head of Deinhardt’s
London >ranh, a grand old -gentle-

.

man wfase. 'name, I - think, " was
Haslache, Dice ttfid me that the
Romans iped x» mix- their wise mid
water, in nixiig bowls of soft -lead.
The acidyn tie wine precipitated
sugar of \ lea, which not,. only
sweetened

\thedrink' but gave the
drinkers lied ;>oisoning.

.
This, he

said, whs- vhyToman orgies were
so very orgastic *

Yours sincerely

PATRICK MACDRY,
The Athenaeum, WL

Metric eggs
From Mr R. LL Grj

Sir, I note from tjut -front page
today (April .7) the the Minister of
Agnculture, Fishers and Food has
instructed me grotty trade hence-
forth to sell metric <gs.
Has he told the hush Chicken ?

Yours faithfully,

R. LL. GREY,
1 New Square,
Vmroln’s Tun, WC2. • —
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WINDSOR STLE
April 14! I Justice Gibson

the honour being

The Queen»on ius appointment

m • Justiof the Hl^Court of

Justice- «b Her MajwWfon
ferred upcihlm the honour ot

Knighthood ,
The pi of Edinburgh,

Trustee, tS-evening attended a

meeting, athe Coundl of St

George’s ijse* Windsor Castle,

The Priflof Wales today gave

a v-orklngancheon at Windsor

Castle forfie Members of the

Executive Committee • or The
Queen’s &r Jubilee Appeal

His RoyHighness was present

this eveninta Reception to cele-

brate the enty-first Anniversary

of the Gids Polo Club at toe

Berkeley,!*1011 Place. London.

KENSINQN PALACE
April 14:be Princess Margaret,

Countess 'Snowdon this evening

attended jala Dinner and Caba-

ret at thdreus Tavern, Pnrfleet,

in aid- dthe 'Dockland Settle-

ments, ethich Her Royal High-

ness is Ptdertt.
The H Mrs Wills was In

atlendanc.

YORK HrSE
April 14Ihe Duke of Kent, as
PresidentWs afternoon attended
the Anri General Meeting at
King Edtrd VIl’s Hospital for

Officers. eaumont Street, Wl.
Captai Janies Napier was in

atterdan

The DuUd Edinburgh will visit

FI.MS Ifttc at Monte Carlo on
April 27

The Dui-of Edinburgh, as senior
fellow. I attend die Council of
hnemeejg Institutions* Fellow-
slur) of tinkering dinner for new
fellows ‘ Apothecaries Hall, City
of Load, on Monday.

The Prie of Wales will attend
the Hiunitariaa Award banquet
of Vary Club International in
Monacon April 29.

Brrtbays today
The Ea of Cranbrook, 77 ; Lord
Grey oNaunton, 67; Sir Peter
Mcnzie 65; Colonel H.- E.
SiwrmO ; Mr C- O. Stanley, 78 ;

Dame San Walker, 71

Galileo letter on sunspot discovery for sale
The concluding page oi a letter

signed bv Galileo, announcing

his discovery of sunspots, will

be included in a sale of Conti-

nental autograph letters, manu-

scripts and historical documents

io be held at Sotheby's <m Mon-

day -and Tuesday- It « dated

Florence, August 24. 1612, ana

is expected to fetch between

£15,000 and £20,000.

Ihe sale includes important

and rare letters und documents,

relating to- Gsrmanyf
-France,

Italy, Sweden, Russia and Spain.

There are 369 lots.

The sale will also include a

letter by Raphael dated 1514 to

the archaeologist Fabio Calvo

in which the painter describes

his plans for the illustrations

for Vitruvius. He also thanks

Calvo for his translation of

Vitruvius, which he considers

to be “beautifully written ”.

The price of the letter is esti-

'mated at between £8,000 and

£10,000. .

There are four letters written

and signed by Henry IV of

France, including one probab-.y

written to Catherine do

Medeels.

thing in his power to take care

of her. The letter was written
ask her to marry him. The
letter is dated January 10. 1810,
and Lr~3ddress«t to her friend
Victoirbe du Pantec. Marie-
Louise jfras the daughter of
Archduke Frauds, later

during the campaign in Italy,

probably in 1786- It is expected
to fetch about £3,000.

The marriage certificate of
. .

Napoleon and Josephine, written Emperor^Francis I of Austria.

An autograph manuscript of and signed by Cardinal Fiesch She matned Napoleon in Vienna

the play Svanehvit (Sivanwhite) and dated December 27, 1804^ by proxy on March 11, 1810.

bv Strindberg, together with is among the items for sale. Among other items at the sale

working notes relating to the with an estimate of £3,000 to will be manuscripts, documents

dialogue, music, scenario, and £5,000. and lettrfs by Francois de Mal-

cosmmes, will be included. The The group also includes a fcerbe, Marcel
<
Proust, Thomas:

estimate is between £5,000 and report written by Napoleon on Mann, Mussolini," Robespierre;

£SQ00 the defence of Ajaccio, "his home Philip H Karl Marx, Racine,

The* sale will also include an town in Corsica, specifying the Voltaire Diderot ’ and Hans

important group of letters by force of cannon needed, and Cta Andersen.
,
- ~

WaSnlSn and documents relar- number of troops required- Ir Furniture sale: In a sale .of

ing
P
to him and the Bonaparte is dated Aoril, 1793, and no English and Continental form-

Sir. There is a letter from pterions publication has been tore « OmA yesterday,

Napoleon to his brother Joseph, traced- It is expect*! to fetch totaJUng £33 °fi6 with / per cent

dStfibing his great love for between £2,500 and £3,000. unsold, a Regency mahogany

Shine and &e despair .he There is an early important breakfront secrctenre tookcase

- for about her illness. He asks autograph letter by Mane- was sold for £2,000 (estimate

for precise details of her health Louise in which she speculates £800 to £1,200 I to Sainsbury the

and begs Joseph to do every- on rumours that Napoleon will Bournemouth dealer.

OBITUARY

MR HARRY FISCHER

A well-known figure in art circles

Late: wills

Resituefor charity
Ranhd. Mrs Gabrielle Adelaide,
«>: Reents Park, London, left

£104,62 net. She left £11.000 to
peiv_.ru 1 eta tees, and die residue
equally among the RNLI. the
Police Oepencbnrs' Trust and the
Army teuevolent Fund.
Randlo, Nora Gorton, of Man-
chestei left £43,583 net She
lefr £1600 to personal legatees,
and th residue to the Church of
Our Lady of, Grace, Prestwick.
Other '.states Include (net, before
duty jkfd ; duty not disclosed)

:

Addisa, Lord, second viscount, of
Uffculee. Devon . . £23,853
Aucntt Hilda Alice, of Dart-
mouth £150,308

asra™' ""T“.smsS
Hampfcn, Mrs Hannah, of Dar-
l«W« .. •• .. £124,562
Perry, Kathleen, of Hornsea

£110,333

’Luncheon
' •jnciitirr.e Comment Club . .

i. trd Chalfant ras the guest
. I'e.iker at a luncheon of the
Lunchtime Comment Club held at
'"e Cc-nnaugltt -Rooms yesterday.
I.<r Dangles Pritchard, chairman,,
presided.

Binders
Society of Apothecaries of London
I'he Society of Apothecaries of
-Miidcm held a livery dinner or
\»othecaries' Hall yesterday even-,
nj. The Master, Professor Donald
ri-jre, presided. Among those
•rrs-r: were :

if l ’•:» dJ'.iaon iGcnlor Warden i. Dr
H. Will-.-nst i Junior warden i:

i r iiorwml >.;:b«on. Sir .wmur ury^nl.
r coqrrt williams. Ur n*nry i iiotnn-
••.i. *lr- i iiiy BlacfcUom. PTM.casor

i*. . 1 . 1 i.jjJ. Dr T. D. khlrtet, Dr
I . I ishcr. \»r Uuvld Napicy. Mr A.
>'jn. Dr Ciedwtn J>.-nklru.. v»rciie»ar
L. Ihorson. Mr J. A. Li.''.'*. Dr

.. M. HciBinaon. Dr D. H.vrrts.
.
Mr

Llnbiuy. Ur H. A_- u. iiarric.
• r M 'lloo*. Dr r. W. L. Colling*,
r Hj lire- nliulgb, AliiMTiiun
S. P. Havsijn. Dr J. b. M. While-

.•<1. Dr T. P. Dull. Dr Said AJVJidtwI.
i- Rev H. I'cjro i Chaplain i and Mr
. hCM Bu,by iilliTk*.

hacksmilks’ Company
he Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs

.t-re entertained by tire Prime
linden, Mr-.D. H. F. Norris, at

livery dfnher of the-'fllBcksmiths’
um parry at the Mansion House
is< night. The speakers were the
rime Warden, the Lord Mayer,
nrd Maybray-King, Mr Norman
r«j ce, Master of tea Fan Makers’
umpany. Sir Stanicy Rous and
.e Hon Richard Lyttelton.

iervice dinners
oval Regiment oC Artillery

fficers of the Royal Regiment, of
rtlUery held ibelr spring dinner

i ihe Royal Artniary Mess -at
'oolwjch. last night. - The Master

unner St James’s Park, General

r Harry; Tuzo, presided, and the

jests were General Alcrander M.
aig. Supreme Allied Commander,
uropc, and Mrs. Haig, Air Chief

larshal Sir Nigel and Lady^ftiay-

ird. Sir 'Richard and Lady Sykes
ul Mr and Mrs A. Chenevix-
rench. •

ir Training Corps
lie annual dinner of the Air

rjining. Corps took place at [he

fficers’ Mess, RAF Newton, fast

Sht. . Air Commodore T- H..

'ackbam-'Air Officer Commcnd-
a Air Cadets and Comman^anil
“the Air .Training Corps, prtfl

led. The principal guests were)

e Lord Lieutenant of Noting,

im shire. Commander M. .
E" P

•ancldin, . RN, Air Marsha- . Sf

*x Roe, Air Officer CommaJditw-
-Chief, RAF Training Comnam,
ir Vice-Marshal F. B. Swry
id Sir Arthur Marshall.

Forriicoming

marriages
Captain N. J. P. Brunt :

and Miss J. NL C. Boon
The engagement is announced
between Captain Nicholas John
Pierce Brunt, The Royal Regi-

ment of Fusiliers, elder son of

Mr R. N. Brunt, CBE, and Mrs
Brunt, of Oak Cottage, Cranleigh,

Surrey, and Jennifer May Char-
lotte, only daughter of Air and
Mrs G. A. J. Boon, of The Old
Farmhouse, South Moreton,
Oxfordshire.

Mr R. ChiverreU
and Miss J. B. Elmer-Smiih

The engesement is announced
between Richard, only son of Mr
and Mrs R. A. ChiverreU. of Goffs

Oak. Hertfordshire, and Jane
Blakev, only daughter of Mrs
Anne Elmer-Smirh and tbe late

Mr Bernard Elmer-Smltb. of
Hunters Chase, Tcwin Wood,
Hertfordshire.

Major P. G. Deal try
and Miss P. M. Gascoigne

The engagement is announced
benrfien Major Patrick' Gerald

Deal try, Royal Tank- Regiment,
only son of Mr and Mrs G_ P.

Dealtry, of Brooke Houser Middle
Wallop, Hampshire, and Philippa

Meredith, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs R. M. Gascoigne, oE

Fetcham, Leatherhead, Surrey.

Mr A. Ghosh
and Miss A- Stavrou

The engagement is announced
between Amar Ghosh and
Andraulla Stavrou.

Mr J. E. NEtting
and Miss J. C. Dampson
The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
A. K. Mining- of WrinehiR, Staf-

fordshire, and Judith, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. FTamp-
sonr of Newcastle, Staffordshire.

.Mr A- G. L.Trynnc
;

and ftliss C. HI. Brougham
The engagement is annouin>c
between Andrew, son of Majir-
Gcncral and Mrs M. W. Pryme,
of Kensington. London, ind

Catriona, daughter of the Jute

Niajor H. G. .Brougham am of
Mrs BrotiRhim, of Sevemaks,
Kent.

Mr K Rath
and Miss H- Walker .

The engagement is amounced
and the ma*riage will tale place

on 1 October between Fennedy,
son of Mr and Mrs R. l Rath,
ot North senneet. Esex, ann
Hazel, youtgest daught/r of Mr
and Mrs R.J. Walker, of Basildon,
Essex.

Mr J. J. £ Wilson
and. Miss J. Scott-tempster

The- -engsement Is annoonced
between >remy, eldir son of Mr
and Mrs (. Studhnine Wilson, of

Casa ' Oitiro, Afifi, Correo de
BkEnho, Portugal,, and

. Jane,
younger laughter it Mr and Ulrs

R. Scott-Jempster.'of Drummome,
Bridge c Earn, ftrthshire.

The mariage pranged between
the Ho Joshua Charles Vanneck
and'Sfis Rosemary Jane Alington
wall on take ptece.

"

Marriages
Sir Orby Mootham
and 3!rs u. D. Ward
Tbe marriage took place -quietly
is London on Thursday, April 14.

between Sir Orby Mootham. of.

the Inner Temple, and Mrs Beatrix
Dongias Ward, of Arnside, Cum-
bria.

*

Mr G. B. L. Darlington

and Miss P. A. Kncek

The marriage took place on -April

11 at the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, Farm Street,
Mayfair, between Mr Gavin Dari-
ington, son of Mr and Mrs Brook
Darlington, of Chipstead, Surrey,
and »Sss Pavla Kucek. youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Karel
Kucek, of Blockley, Gloncester-
shire.

iVfejor Michael Strang Steel and his bride. Miss
Siraii Russell, arriving at the Hyde Park Hotel

yesterday in a 1912 Rover Silent Knight for

ieir wedding reception.

Today’s engagements
The Doke of Edinburgh, president,

British Amateur Athletic Board,
. receives members of European
Amateur Athletic Board,
Windsor Castle, 5JO.

Silver jubilee exhibition : The
Queen’s pictures, the Queen’s
Gallery, Buckingham Palace,
11-5.

Exhibition Yoong artists of the
Commonwealth, Commonwealth
Art Gallery, 10-530.

British Library talks : Magna
Carta, 11 ; an

d

oriental manu-
scripts, 2.15 ; British Library
reference division.

Spring arms fair, weapons, medals
and armour, Rcval Lancaster
Hold, Bayswater Road, 11-8.

tMersify news
Abercen
AppoitmentS'

.
N. frauson. BA i.Mancl . PhD
fWale* . io ho lecturer In educatlnn-
l. .ILK bow. BSc f-ifclbonrne). to ba
rescan follow in chemistry, sod A.
Kojii'. In hlilary.

Keeli

Appmtments and promotions

Read.: j- D. Loes' BAiOson,. MA
i Mlcl . PhOiMuiB. AjumJcmi stufflea.

SooS U-rtnrore: W. Wllliana. MA.
Ui'nlONom. classic*', p- A. C.
DudJ'. BSC. PhD i Wale*'. ‘ MEd
i Lori, and P. E. D. Hablnson.
BSc-o;>. MSC'Maaci. .pducatwn:
N. i

Beasley. HA; PHD I NuU.f . : PW-
cholly: K. Walker. MAMJanUb;.

Lou
t

l

I
vr:

MCa
R. F . Backhouse,'--

'

05c
lUrloli. CLiMlOWlcS,' .

Grats
G.Sfi’SS from SudJcaJ Research Council
fiir hrw jvars; WfLivIbur of children

.iik l<-bni* convu'Houa In nfoncx'.
luicr t>nitis:or S. J. Huo. tind Dr A.

ifwijo from Science RosMrdi. Coun-
cil spcclromeier tor a rosaurch pro-

KC511 fiom West xhdlands Regional
i;.Hh Author:ly for Uireo years.;

a cology of ci^ilnosl,. under Prolts-
go J. B. Lloyd. _ ^
V.EOl from- Ntd«ul Cnvlronmontal
n parch Council for three rears: late

„ ir.-, .-nlc early raesozoIC faclos analysis
VrNorth-wost Africa; under Profeoaor
'z Xeulnn. • '

VRAC commls&iois
yjeral Sir, Harry Ttizo, Depaiy

mreme ...Allied Connsnnw
jrope, officiated at the wamfe-

wiing cerfenwny at tbe vnnens
ival Army Corps Collet .Cam-.-

"lev yesterday. ....
The Sash of Hon*r was

srded to Angola , BdweU
iHStings HS) who also fined

'itory and academic stiieS-pnze

d the iuteraatinaal ai'in prize,

her officer cadets a pointed to

mraissions v^ere :

. >n RcdToni BMi^rwoc S. cn^e-
-[• Julio Capon, Fori tt S. Onai-

- Sally Junes. St QjS Convent
Ponhc.nvl: Juno ttdi*8*bn. Mor-

rn GS. P6W«nouth: 3n liv-,y

i Jacquelyn W'allnci^ WJ SquU»**»
up 3. Plymoulli. Elissulli Wilson

i
okicw sdrts or rhu.

idton n-'fencr Hon.v-1-o attended
course; iolf Cp. Flortvc®

moron and Cennis-M# CouuUuia.

2> years ago
rom The Times ot Tuesday,
.pril 15, 1952 -

Communists in

actories -

'rbm Our Labour Reporter
'

Che. development of Communist
>rgaitizatian in faemrres as a step,

toivords direct- industrial. ; action
Ifac political ends was discussed by
(Mr J. R. .Campbell, editor 'of the
DaOy Worker, in a closing speech
at the national congress of- • tbe

Communist Party at Battersea
yesterday/ Earlier the congress had
approved - changes in. the:, "puny,
rules -which.- will encourage-. Com-,
munist activity among trade
unionises in the factories—a policy
advocated by the general secretary

Of -the party, Mr- Hany Pollitt,

last Friday. Mr Campbell spoke of
the need ft* destroy the .social
democratic- influence Sir . the
workers’ movement .and to break
down, the resistance of the unions
to industrial action. . 1 - ....

How a biblical blessing was transformed

into a moral imperative by the heathens
From Philip Howard ’

Liverpool
Conception may be a blessing. But
where oil earth did we philopro-
genitive humans discover that we
bad a duty to procreate ? In his
presidential address to die Classi-

cal Association yesterday Professor
David Daube argued with fertile

wit that the moral imperative to
propagate our species comes not
from the Bible but from the
heathen politics of ancient Greece
and Rome.
Tbe duty to procreate is central

in traditional Jewish and Christian
life. It is true that Christianity in

principle prefers celibacy. But if

you are not up to it land the vast
majority of humans are not! the
next best programme is the Jewish
one : marriage with a view to hav-
ing children. Tbe dutiful seeking
of children will justify those who
cannot manage to be celibate In
this, the second best course.
Professor Daube,- sometime

Regius Professor oF CiviL Law at
Oxford and -now- teaching at
Berkeley,- California, argued that
there is no biblical authority for
this' supposed duty to reproduce.
God's pronouncement to be fruit-
ful and multiply was a blessing,
not a commandment. And it was
directed, for example, to fish and
fowl as .wed as humans.

Onan’8. sin, which bas played

such a fateful role in the potting activity for fun. From the heathen
down of sex, has been widely mis-
understood. Onan was fn fact

punished for treachery to his
deceased brother, by selfishly put-

ting material gain above family
lovalty, not for the sexual practice
with which his name has become
associated.

Professor Daube demonstrated
how the andent . world first

world, that view of procreation
as a civic obligation rather than
a blessing was adopted by Judaism
and Christianity, and has come
down to ns; though it is now
being eroded to a remarkable
extenr.
That is just one. example of the

pattern by winch a blessing is

gradually turned Into a duty,
moral or legal. Wealth was made

adopted the duty to procreate as ^ a obligation by Calrin-
offidat poliev from about 500 BC
onwards, under the impact of the
mighty .flood of men from the

populous East. The pnrpose was
both to provide the state with Can-
non foddar and to proliferate the
right sort, of citizen.

From those days official popu-
lation policy -was in favour of
fertility, although many thinkers
prescribed abstinence ; men all of
them, and chiefly speaking to

men, who were warned against
deflection from higher things

by women’s inferior charms.
The Romans, notably Augustus,

adopted the same policy through
fear of depopulation. Throughout
die centuries, however, side by
side with official advocacy of
propagation sometimes hacked by
legal sticks and carrots, there was
advocacy of Stoic abstemiousness.

Tbe" resultant Ideal was that yon
should indeed marry and produce
children, but have • no sexual

ism. Most Western societies now
have compulsory .education,,many
have compulsory savings for old
age. Sanitary plumbing is strictly

enforced. Life itself has under-
gone * this transformation. In
scripture it Is a blessing. Later
on it became a duty, suicide often
constituting a felony.
What chiefly accounts for tills

trend is thzt the goods a person
feels to be blessings are as a
role’ useful to the common weal.
Accordingly, the shift towards
duty occurs when two conditions
coincide : first, people are less
eager . than; official interest
requires ; and, second, it is

possible to' do somedung about
it.

Not a few other blessings are
on the verge of changing into
moral oughts, or legal musts.
Examples are annual medical
checks, multiply orgasm, and the
vote. .

Mr Harry
.
Fischer, a ‘ well-

known figure in -art -circles- in- -

many parts of the world, died

on April 12 at tbe age of 73.

H- R- Fischer was born on
August 30, 1903. His father, a
solicitor, and 'his mother, a
beautiful socialite, belonged to

the Jewish upper middle class

of Imperial Vienna. Thus their

eldest son spent his childhood

-years - in the sumptuous and .

highly1 culiured environment.of-."
the capital of the -Austro-

Hungarian monarchy before the

years of crisis and downfall.
- He was an individua'istic and
rebellions child. Unlike his
brother who followed the career

set out for-Mm by their father,

1L R. Fischer left- school at the
age of 17 and -worked in a
leading Viennese bookshop.
After some years ih Germany,
where he became familiar with
the German book trade, he re-
turned 4o Vienna and set up’his
own bookshop, which became a
centre for artists and inrehec-

years bad organized exhibition*
of- Francis Bacon, -Graham
Sutherland; Ceri Richards* John
Piper, Barbara Hepworth, and
most notably, 1 Henry Moore
which led 5 ' tBe"foun3ption of
a lasting friendship and colla-
boration .resulting -in -the acquit
sition of Moore’s work by many
leading collectors, -

'

:J Another .special friendship

linked Fischer with Kokoschka,
When’ Kokoschka," ddnngL bis;
years bf exae in England, -could
not reach beyond a small circle
of loyal, friends and admirers,

. it: was .Harry Fischer .who was
able to .foster' interest, in- bis
work, organizing several exhibit
turns-'.-and eventually helping'

;with ' -the .' grear Arts *. Council
- - J

.retrospecti ae. at 'the* Tate"
* . .

‘ v - ' Gallery in. 1962.
”

French nineteenth . ao^jwmj : -His eiuhnsiastic temperament
tieth-ceotury works. One nf .and his quick wit Won Vim
their early coups .Was to *U -innumerable friends . -amting
a complete edition oE. Degas

art£stSj - : musetm
-directors and collectors all-over

“Petite danseuse de -quatorze the world.

'

tuals of the period 'between the 35s
” the .

sum ^.ol ' £9.0W). In 1971he decided to sever
two world wars. . t

' During the early 195Qjr Fischer his Connections with ' Mart-'
There he met Robert Musfl organued many’ atoMuons of bDroogH. In June ; 1972 he'

and became -a dose-friend of French Dn^pcKSiomstS:,^ ® -started a- new venture .and
another great Austrian writer, truly Dayeen.-uke scale

:opened, to'gethef wdtif his son:
Hermann Broch. During these Fischer arranged -me salo -or -.Wolfgang, Fischer Fihe Art iii

years he also started his own famou^RagnarMoltrad col- -King Street; St James’s.-
publishing’ nrau- Among his col- lecnon- from was a personal satisfaction
Iaboratofs was Walrtier Neurath, previously proymera^

^

mttsetfm for bim to bring back to Europe
who was, after the war, to start m ;f°r the opening exhibition, iwi
Thames' and Hudson in London, ovemighr into a major .centre - rare and outstanding works by
His publishing activities were for massical- modern-art ;ihe two artists he admired1

most,
soon interrupted bv Hitler’s Harry Fischer one of

.
the QJenry Moore’s unique large

takeover fin 1938- Fischer fled SfsL “i the mid-firnes, to>rea- -.ehnwood carving of 194S,--and
and came to England. During lize the true, importance, iff the - the early Kokoschka “ Waterloo
the ivar- he served in the. neglected ,field of E^presrijwust -Bridge”: of l52$. ..

Pioneer Corps in the -British .painting, and movement^Jike During the last twelve months
Army. Afief- tfem.oblUiation' he - “ Die Bnifife’V - per. i nE his. life.be -worked on a large
worked briefly for the Financial - Beirer"’, 'and- “ Das BauSsus ”. 1

exhibition oF German art of the
'Times- and- then he became* in- He also confronted the British -period 1910-1939 which opened
volved in the St George’s an market .with the works of .a fortnight before his death
Gallery. the- great independents of -.that under the title” Apocalypse-wild
Later he joined forces with period.: Nodie and Kokoschka. Utopia” which will now serve

another Viennese -expatriate The culmination of these activi- as an appropriate memorial to
whom, he bad met in the Army, ties was tiie- exhibition-“Art "in his posation in tbe. London- art
F. K: Lloyd, to start a new art Revolt” in 1959. '

^
. scene.

.
.

gallery—Tifarlborouzh Ffne Arts. At about the same tjune
.
He is . survived by his wife

To begin with, they dealt In Fischer saw the importance and Blfried^, his son. .Wolfgang and
rare books, prints and pictures, potential of the major living three grandchildren, . 'Flora,
but focusing their interest on British artists, and within a few Bettina and Toby.

SIR JOHN CRAJjp
He chairman, andSir John Herbert McCutcheon was awarded two large gold

Craig, who died on. April 8 at medals.. He had the BA degnee _ _ _

the age of 92, was Deputy conferred ;on him in 3907 and ; Foundation : from 1950 to. 1957”

Master and Comptroller of the the degree of LLD was ccfn- having become a governor in

was
treasurer of - Sir John Cass’s

.

to supervise the making of five
'

"He was welterweight chain-
million -coins for Eire. '

, .pion at. Trutity College Dublin
He. entered the Treasury in and _ governor if. the . Cm3

1908 becoming Principal Assis:-

anr -.Secretary in 193L As
Deputy Master of the Royal
Mint and a .member of ths
committee concerned with tie

Service Boxidg Club; as a mem--
ber of the Sunday Tramps for
whom he acted as a- “ Guide ”

he rather typically said ** When
Tm-a guide most of tiie intelli-

gent members, don’t come -

His publications indnded
Newton at the Mult, 1946;

over war
By a Staff Reporter

The Royal British Legion is cam-
paigning hard fbt the rural exemp-
tion of war widows’ pensions from
taxation. Mr Charles Busbv. tiie

organization's chairman, said
yesterday. .

Last .year’s campaign helped to
get- tax exemption' for half of war
widows’ pensions, and Mr Busby
said tbqy -wcre grateful for tiiat

but believed that the whole pen-
sion should be exempt.
' “ We waited SS years to get tbe

first SO -

tier cent. We certainly
do not intend to wait that loan
for tbe-remainder. .We think It is

time for action.”
Mr Busby said he had already

campaign

pensions
written to Mr

.
Ennals, Secretary

of State for Social Services, rais-

ing the case, aad had taken it up
with the minister informally.

There is wide concern abuur rbe
Issue within tbe movement. On the
agenda for the annual conference
next month the motion urging total
exemption of war widows’ pensions
bas the support of more -area and
erranty groups than any tuber
resolution.

Mr Buaby said they .were also
asking members to make a special
effort tor this year’s Puppy
Appeal. Last year the legion col-
lected a record £2.75m. hue that
was insufficient to keep pace with
in nation. This year they needed
£3.4m.

Anniversary of

Scots Catholic

exiles in Spain
Valladolid, - April ’ 14.—Spain’s

Rcyal Sects Ccilcae, founded by
an exiled soldier of fortune for
the conversion-' of Scotland' to
Roman Catholicism,- is celebrating
its. three-hundred and. fiftieth
anniversary.. •

Cardinal Gordon Gray; ' Arch-
bishop of St Andrews and Edin-
burgh, and six Scots Roman
Catholic bishops are attending
the celebrations, which extend
over three days-
The college, was - founded- in

1627 by Colonel William Scmpili
in a Madrid mansion giveh to liim
in 1613 by King Philip TTI as a
reward for changing sides daring
the war against tbe Protestants
in Holland.

*

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Professor J. A. Dudgeon, MA,
.AID, Dean of the Institute or
Child' . Health, London University,
to be

.
honorary consultant

.
in

pathology to the Army.
Dr L'. A. "Hersov, MD, consultant
psychiatrist at the Bcthieai Royal
Hospital and tbe Maadsiey Hospi-
tal, to be honorary consultant, in
child and adolescent psychiatry to
the. Army.
Mr P. H.Schurr, director ' of the
neurosurgical unit at Guy's,
Mandsley and King's College Hos-
pitals, to be honorary consultant
in neurosurgery to the Quceu
.Elizabeth' Military Hospital,
Woolwich.-
i)r J. W. Laws, (firector of radio-
logy -at King’s College Hospital, to
be honorary consultant in radio-
logy ro. the Army.
Air Vice-Marshal Eric PItun tree
b> be coordinator of Anglo-
American relations for the- RAF

|_in. the .United Kingdom. . .

Strike at V and A might
endanger security
Bv a Staff- Reporter
The security of art treasures at
the Victoria and Albert Museum,
London, might be endangered by
a threat by museum warders to
strike over revised opening times.
The museum' plans to dose tin

Mondays, for economic reasons,
.from April 25. But the Ciril Ser-
vice Union^ which represents. 300
staff at tbe museum, gave a warn-
ing yesterday that -ils members
would report for work as usual on
that Monday, and withdraw their
labour if they were locked oat.
“ In that eventuality, we will

withdraw all our members -from
the museum, including those on
security duties ”, Mr John Shel-
don, deputy general aecretary-
designate of the onion, said.

director, to -cue costs by closing
for one day a week. It -recom-
mends instead that,

.
If financial

stringency - demands, Individaal
sections of the museam -should
be closed io rotation- enabling the
museum, to remain open sjx-aad-a-
half days a weak, os at preseat;
Warders, technicians and packers
will lose between £1-and £1.-50 a
week if Dr Strong’s plan is im-
plemented. “ We. are anxious to
maintain maximum viewing hours,'
and a fair working week for. the
staff”, Mr Sheldon said.

If there was a strike, be added,,
the museum would become an
“ art- thieves’ paradise ’% although
the onion was reluctant to force
the issue to. that point It -would
contest, -through the TUC, any

The union rejects proposals by attempt by the museum to enlist
Dr Boy Strong, the museum s private security1 agencies.

'

Army Staff training

The following substantive captains
-have been selected for Army Staff
training. - -

Course' 13, Division Ir Royal Mili-
tary .College .of- Science February
13, 1978 and. unless otherwise
shown, to Staff College Camberley
January, 1979.
RA: .P. A. Sluh In Ian. R. .C. Yaics.
5b:..

p- J- G. Baker, A.-T.
Bruit, * I-. M. . DougLiA. C, N,
Cordnn-Ullson, J r.. Harrison ifor
Rnial- H.<-.al --SUtr- Cotinra Ai^a. -T8
and Aiwy SUH Course 14. Feb
C. €. I. Sloin.-.A. A. Wilson . Tor
HOWl Ndi.al fi-dlT Coil-go jjn -7.-,.
H- blCNAlB: H. A. Farrlmond H.
Smith, p. P. P. WliHemale.

.

1KFAKTRV: H. S. Catca. 2 Or. AAC:
S. N. L. l-’OOrten. WOT: J. . tloaru.
UAOC. P- ft I’l.i'.-inen. KF\lt; A. D.
Hall. A. C.jr.go, H. .1 . Jo-? (for
HAT Staff CulMc hnv "TUi. A. R.
Mi>nilnns. P. Mot Ban. R. peregrine.
1VRAC: C. E. Blrtwlsllo^ -

Course 23, Division -II: as. Divi-
sion- 1 above:
RAC: K. J. A. Lawton. 4./7DG: C. D.
f..lyn-Jones. V.-13U RA: A. J. Cr-'J-
well, A. O. Douctnr. K, J.- ij.,

A S. Tnnilln. IN-
KtfrtRTL*- D - H obort». DVR: J. P.

JlgtoSW 'lor HN suir Coliogo
ft5™- .3*BI, AfTny Staff focno 14.

• rcb. T91.. ROT: J. m. wrotherbi.RAOC; . C. Collto. P. R. ppAtw7

Course 13, Div II: RA1CS January
8, 1978 and, unless otherwise
shown, to Camberley January 25,
1979.

-

RAC: D. SirtidlL-V. 9T21L. j. M. Toinn-
l«-. 1 1 -Hll.-. KA - r. j. Cragvtlly-
Chnpm^n. A. U. Itian-H.iVrun.
K. A. P. Stevenson. N. j. Sirtvl 'tor
naval Nubnl £..a.'i 0-.-l.oUL- j-B , '7V*.
n SIGNALS: J. D. SM'W. A. V. rr«-

P- WIlKwjun, INK1NJRV:
D. N. \ULun. no liiiii (i. .'I.
WUd.. KHF: P. R. (.. EU-nn. R.
AnuUan: - C. J. Piiin.:w, crh iDr
RAP Staff CoiJevv Nov. -7P-i: l{. J.

Uf-R: A. MrMeSL L'LiH; O. K.

Course 13. Division £T: RMCS
October 23, 1975 and, unless other-
wise shown, to Camberley January
25, 1979.
T.7PE GUARDS: V, A. L. Goodhcw-
RAC: C. K. PTltr. A. 7 DB; J. W, \\.
B'ntl. a Inn is DG: C. D. Lowlhnr.
OS^TH: O. K. Chao pell. n.Slt:
A. J. W\ Powell. J. H. ThOVW. HH:
C. L. Yorke. 13rt8H: T. P. Scull.
14,'SOH: J. E. Squire, lb OL: D.
Lloyd-Edwards. RTH. PA: G. R. S-
Brnft,-. ll. C. pun- Andrews. C-
I- it'ichnr-Wood. J. J. (j Inver. A. L.
Moocfiv. J. M. PIUlllps P. D. Youl-
l«. nc- r... Vf. Davisa. C. L. email.
U‘. J. Jt. Itunhcs. R. A. Hvdo-B.ilc*,.
U. H. lahcll 'far Indian Di-lrrico Spf-
t-Il-t:, SliUf Cnll<-fld- Jan, '701. I. D. T.
McCli. H. m. Sv'ini'te. D. p. stephen-

", VSUIte. - H SIGNALS: A.
Rot-norv, 1NFANTPV: c. X. s. ren-
* lefc. .1. P. >i. Kodv "i:. nren Cite:
J. P. G. Crlto,. Cnldni GU-,: C. M.
Hrrm-»:r. C. I. Dn-.-u. WH R. II.
T^jlnr KC'SR: \v P. C. Ma-twir,
OO ri'ilrs: D G. pom. AL-3H: S- C. JI.
rioWQpiM. il'. jfcDnnali], HRF- h. B.
Haw. J;. c. a. suihnreii n Anglian:

sBrisgs. ftGR. AAC: W. .A, K. A. PrmMcMahon. HCT: J. J, Treasure. j. o, UciWdcb. 'Sankey
irk. PWOL \V._ S. Burfc®.

iTor

Indian Dcfcnee Serects staff Collego
Jan. '79i. K Irish: R.- J. Geihlng,
ntft: J. M. Thom. DWR ffar PaUsrsn
Command and staff College Feb. 'TSl:
D. C. Ne Shaw. J. -W. Whllo. D&D:
D. J. Boss. RWT.- D. H- Dlvon.
r.In<aar6T;S. C. H. Asbwocth (tor Aoa-
tronan - SUtl CuUiuq . Jan.
N. H. C. Brown. WFK: N. C. E.
Djwi'5. Stafford : K. J. M. Gamut.
N. P. C. Lowls ffor Pakistan Com*
l.iand and Staff College Fi-h, ‘7Li.
D. H. R. Stephenson U: D. It. Godui.
D. J. Inni-Si J. D. -M. von Mervrfdt.
HGJt G. W. C. reman, n. M. Hojle,
U. K. Martin. Para* B. »».- O'Brw*.
OrtR: p. C. Couldrev. 7CH: L. S. T.
Gregory. ioO».

,

AAC:. G. -S. H' da-Suillh. P- n. p.
McQu'qn ffor Aastralten snfr Ca'lc^o
Jan. ‘rV'i. RCT: si. L. V'ard. SI. J.
WhOu-ifis; - RAMO: M: B- irmph.
RAGCTs. l. Rmnon. P. A. Chdinb-vs,
T. DRlb'W*'lsli. . B. -N. L*-ino~.
A. C. D. UVkJu- HTAIE: M- L. \0'rt-
i-ianj RAE'l: G. J. Porter. WT-
OTRPS: P.; L. Pearce. M. P. Walker.

Canadian Sr*ff College Septem-
ber 1978 to July 3979 r
K. O’Donoshuo, RE: R. M. McGhle,
Queens.

Exchequer of the day is ex-

orfla'o “Master and Worker”
of the Boyal Mint.

' Sir John; an Ulsterman, was
at school in Derry, and entered
Trinity College, Dublin, with a
Junior and Schools Exhibition
in 1903 from Foyle College,
County Londonderry. He ob-
tained Foundation Scholarship design of the Stalingrad Swo
in Classics in 1904 and became be received the freedom ai

. .

a Senior Moderator in Classics livery of the Goldsmiths’ Coni- History of the Mint: 1953' and
and in History and Political pany by especial grant in 1943, A History of Red-Tape, 1955.
Science in 1907 and on the and was a vice-president of the He married, in '1920 Vera.M.
results of these examinations City of London Society. 'Worsfold, who died in 1974.

DR SHE1NA MARSHALL
Dr Sbeina Macalister Mar- Cohnan, tbe "boat party”, the .at the Plymouth - Laboratory: r

shall, OBE, FRS, who died on work of which On plant and Almost every aspect of repro-
April 7, was bom in Rothesay animal plankton, and on the .duction and metabolism in-
the second of three disrin- chemical and physical proper- Calanus \

.

and . other
.
marine

guished daughters of Dr J. N- ties of the sea water represented copepods was studied -by her,
Marshall of Mount Stuart the first adequate account pf

. and notable reviews -written. '

House. 'the seasonal cycle of. events in. After 42 years as a nletnber
After w-ar-time work she pro- tropical waters. of the Steadily ^increasing staff

ceeded to the University of Back at Millport; joint; .work .apd- .Jatteriy D^nr^r IXrector,
Glasgow, where she graduated proceeded on . Calanus finmarchi-

,
she retired -in -1964. But this

in zoology and m 1922 was. cus. the small but almost ihpal- -made little difference
;
‘she con-

appointed to the staff of tbe culably numerous copepod tinued.ia -li.ve and work at

then small marine biological crustacean which forms bhe food rMQlport. There was still an
station of tbe Scottish Marine of herring and similar pelagic -impressive output of research
Biological Association at Mill- fishes. The contents of, a long .bur also more foreign visits,

port on the Isle of Cumbrae, series of papers were to form -including a year spent on the
The subsequent appointment of the subject matter of- The B£o- Pacific coast of the' TJnited
Andrew Picken Orr to tbe post logy of a Marine Copepod, first States* . largely at the Scripps
of cbemisr resulted in the pro- published io 1955. - -

• institution, of Oceanography at
duction of a series of now cJas- During ' the Second W.orJd La Jolla -in southern California,
sic joint researches oh the War, attention was -turned to •

., Very : recently she. had
annual cycle- of marine produc-

_
matters of .'direct, ^economic .received, an. invitation .from

Drity. By studies in the sbel- importance: fNst with; early tppsala to accept an. honorary
tered waters of Loch Striven experiments on the effect of degree on the occasion of the
they followed the changes in artificial fertilization on produc- 5p0th anniversary this year of
the chemical and planktonic tivity in restricted waters off tie founding of' that ®reat
content of these temperate the west of Scotland and then, university. It is sad to think

follows the critical increase, of of obtaining agar from tbe jjrapliy. •

lighr in early spring. locally -common red seaweed Sheiiia Marshall was elected
They bad already established Gigartina stellata. The agar

j
-a Fellow of the Royal Society

a wide reputation for the high manufactured from this weed of Edinburgh in 1949, receiv-
sagnificance ol their work when, proved an adequate substitute ing its', Neill Prize in 1971 and" r'°" *’*" :— for -supplies previously (and; g Fellow of the Rovah Societyin 1927, They were invited to

become members of the Great
Barrier Reef Expedition. This
was to spend 13 months on
Low Isles, a small coral forma-
tion midwav between the reefs

end the mainland of Queensland

again subsequently) imported
from Japan. . .

Work was later resumed on
Calanus, now involving the use
of radioactive tracers. The death

wf London in 1961. She was
held in the highest esteem not
only in this country but
throughout -. .the widely dis-

\ persed world of marine science

, ... . . . - ,
p

-
.wasa ’.for her' scientific work and no

about 16* soutij JaQtude. Their mpior personal^ and soentifjc 3ess for the cb-arm and direct-—- — » - “ ' - -

er

IS

contribution m the work of the loss but led to no slackening of
expedition was^'cnirial. They work, now largely on her own
formed, with F. S. (now Sir
Frederick) Russell - and J. S.

although also collaborating with
Dr E. D. S.. Corner and others

ness of her. personality. Her
passing brings deep

. grief
innumerable . friends an
admirers. ' .

'

.
Lady Schreiber, widow of

Lieutenant-General Sir Edmond
Schreiber, didd on April 4, at

rJ'
Ia
^cu

Ge
iP«^

al
>it S-SF58?1’

' The Rev Jolm Flrnagan, sec
CE, OBEMD, MS, FRCS,. who -retary and founder-member of.

t - r »o ei. ‘ i»- « on
n?pnl 8 ?<,

the ase the ‘ Catholic Priests’ Assoeia-
tbe age of 88. She was Phyllis, 83, was Director of Surgery and tion, died"on March 27.
daughter of Major L. C. P. Consulting burgeon to the Army The Rf Rev Frandsco Maria
Barchjwd, and she was mamed from 1949 to 1953. As a mem- da Silva, ArchbishofTof Braga
in W16. Her husband died in ber of the regular Army Medical and Primate of Portugal, died
1972- • Service be served with distinc- on Aoril 14. He was 67"
^ „ _ „ . . _ tion in the .two world wars and . Canon Donald Forrester' »'
The Rt Rev David Daniel in mady- parts- of the world, canon of Peterbormi^h rJho.

Bartlett, Bishop of St Asaph From 1937 to 1945 he. was Pro- dral 1962 tn^974 anil*»£: « Easter of
. Surged .in s^&y CanS EmtriSS

’

the age of /6. the Egyptian University of Cairo has cjied at the age of 73.

7T

.7'.-

Science report

Immunology: Antibodies mkde to order
the histocompatibiUtA^novd type of hybrid cell studying me mstocompatibflJty typej with ctSls - from rots- - ofdeveloped.In the Medical-Research antigens are the specific anrf- another to obtain the Utit^Tanti-Council s laboratory at. Cambridge bodies against them that can be botiy-Rrodoeing ceDs. ..‘Those -cellspromises

_
to revolauonize the produced when a person of pne live for only a few davS in culturestudy or the way the body recog- histocompatibility type is inocii- on tfirTwl SS Vo S

'

?,^,i-^
wlerales wni W** ®om * person of were: fused with moose Tumour

JS.
t«dSHiCiniI«na^. aSamst and re- a different type. The antibodies cellsj .which proliferate readily. -

Jecw transplanted tissues. are then used for identifying the Batches.of hybrid cells that pro- .-

to various types of histocompatibility ducefl antibody asitisL a particular'

Ai yet technical problems pre-
venti the extension of that tech-

odnetidn 'ot^mman
ut they- are under

attack m both academic

_ . . - . clinic-
on the surface of most cells In the aUy to type tissues for tnnsplan-
body and .which provide each jndl- tatlon. Bat np to now there has .
vldual with a unique molecular been no easy wav of obtaining nique to the pr
fltgarprtnt. shore andbodies in any quantity, antibodies bu,

tfli?rL5n-n
of The

i',

can be obtained only in concerted attack m nottr acaaemic
« .[

ec0
i?
n Oon ev

?
,
'!Rd “ one SmaU amounts from individuals, ' and]- pharmaceutical company'

being asked and years of tedious work lus laboratories. Even without: them immunology, for although the been needed to. obtain reliable extension to- htnnair cells, how-
clinical importance of die histo- standard typing sera. eved the basic- technique • wifi
compatibility antigens lies fn their Dr Cesar Mi!stem and ids col- enable scientists' to produce' “8

rule in rejecting transplanted leagues from the . MRC’s labors- wide- 'range' of- usefnl antibodies:
tissues and organs,, that is rory of molecular 'biology' add the" easily and' cheaply.' -
obviously not their natural func- ARC’S Institute of Animal Physio- iBvNafnre-TIines News Service.-non

-
,

Year
.
s n«w iwint to logy at Babraham-have constructed -.Surce: Nature:- April 7, 266, 550 ;

.

possible roles in ettminatlng virus- hybrid cells that can.- produce -1977
"ULU^’ * ’ '

infected cells and incipient cancer antibodies of the desired spedfl. 1 . ^, m
cells, and to links with certain city and at the same time muSy Natnre-Tnnes News Service,

diseases. -in artificial culture. They iihnin-
*

The most important tools for nized rats of one histocompatibility
1 ^SuSS^SS^SSm^mSSmm
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aims to
By Christopher Wilkins

'

A "new code' of conduct has
been drafted Jointly ’ by. the
Stock (Exchange*and the Take-,

over Panel aimed at preventing
market share price; movements
occurring shortly before impor- ,

tant announcements such, a*
takeover bids. . . < .

The joint, move is a fresh'
attempt , by the Exchange .and .

the Panel .to.zeduce the possibi-
lity of insider trading in the"
stock market as a result of
leaks from companies or
advisers about impending

-

events. It throws the onus of;
forestalling information leaks
clearly upon companies then*
selves. -

Aside , from a general recom-
mendation that companies.;
should set 19 strict/ internal
security procedures whenjdis-.
cussing price-sensitive matters,
the main guideline- is titat com-
panies should make i .public
announcement . either when
negotiations have reached'- a
point at. which a company is.

“ reasonably confident ” that an -

offer will, be made for its shares.

Persistent money squeeze poses Rebels dim
threat to business, economists say the lead

take steps to prevent an early
annoueement being made.

By Melvyn Westlake'
Persistent severity of

__

the
monetary squeeze in - Britain'
since -the autumn is now feared
by some economists to pose -a
serious threat to the level -of

MONEY SUPPLY
ticulariy. alarmed. . IT! Q T3.C6
This is because they believe -Lll <X A CLww IfX.

(bat.price inflation responds to TV i 'a. _
a squeeze-on.the money. supply 1 rf\ £\ V( Ilk
only after a lag, usually after ^ AX_Zx V vl-O
die .effect has been felt on (he Rebel, shareholders _<

real level of economic activity. Property Trust -are nnci
‘ Part 'of the reason; for the dent of defeating the-e

It is. .also accepted that, in business activity employ-
.
some circumstances the.require: Tnent later year.

. xnsnt to. make an /early public According to new government
statement may

.
create difficui- figures 'published yesterday,

1 .
ties when negotiations are close there was only a minimal rise

i . to completion. In- such circum- in the- money /stock -in late
3 stances .the Exchange has. said 'February, and early M«r/-h

L and
it will consider calling a tern- qq overall growth for seven
porary halt to dealing in a com- months, if money is. measured
pany*s shares. ‘

> on the most widely used defini-
Mr John Robertson, deputy tioni This definition—-known as

The following' are the figures on]«

released for- the monthly 'amount the
of the money stock* .seasonally real

adjusted at. the mid-month make- p
up date.' MT is now taken as gfca
“ starling M3 ” .and excludes UK serf
residents' deposits In other curr j0ai
rencies. -- - -

•
!* - v: hav

Rebel .
«bareholders GRA

Property Trust -are no confi-
dent of defeating the-esent

chairman of the Stock - Ex-
1 sterling M3——includes notes and

change, ‘ said that temporary
suspensions would be intended
to last only for 24 hours to
enable aq announcement to be
made.

,

.

. Blit the- Exchange itself,

which has - just set up a new
investigation section 'to monitor
sharpi 'unexplained price' move-
ments, wilL itself consider call-.

coin , in circulation and sterling
bank deposits.
The detached figures for the

month, ended.March IS show a.

rise in sterling M3 of only £12m
to £39,330m, after three consent-:

1976
'

Feb '165

March 17.0
April’ ' 17A

to £39330m, after three consecu-:
tive'mbntbly falls. At an.annual

‘

rate, the foil in the last three JJ-J;
months“has been 8.7 per cent S® rrj
The more narrowiy-defined

dize (be Scheme of /ange-
ment entered into by dgrey-
hound stadium . and iperty
group last year as an eroa-
tive to liquation.

. Pension Funds Serities

(PFS), which is ICTs .ision

fund and GRA’s largest editor

with loans of £10Bm oHand-

ing a temporary halt to dealings version of money supply^Ml— SSL
Where no satisfactory explana- which excludes certain types of jcv

,
—

.

mr n-rn - for a significant price bank deposits,-also showed only 000
_ ^ _ . . , . .

names should make a nnblic- - y. b~.-.V

'

change is forthcoming. a tiny - increase during the 1977- - -• - On the other band, issues of

Hill

H

1 M W HHB1 This latest attempt by the month, '
• Jan' 18^ . 39.6 -1.B. -55 National Savings Certificates

announcement
.
eitber when

: Stock Exchange and the Panel The .'mnnetary squeeze since Fab - -T8.4 .
39.3 • 15 -10^ were large and .some Treasury

I il to Clamp down on insider trad- last September is now proving March'-185 39.3 -0.9 . -8.7 bills were taken ug ouesade the

E' «g is further evidence of its to be Se most severe for many .
—

: - - .
baiddng system^heipmg Co mop

reasonably coimdent that an determination to.be seen pub, years, with the - exception of *
! . .

up ®»ney. The mflwfrom
ott

'

r 115
• M jiciy I0 be supervising the 1974 when jhe. contraction in therefore running very con- abroad was also less dean, it

David Macdonald, director general of the Takeover securities markets ..effectively the money’supply, although cou- siderahly- below the9 tp;13 per had been.

Ilian TW mTIf Panel» yesterday after the announcement, of the. through a voluntary system. • siderahle,.was partly offsetting cent increase which Chan- . : In its latest Monstory

SSir
a
exeomivS^

U f new code. At right is Mr John Robertson. demitv chairman Yesterday's joint statement an earlier huge expansion. .
cellor^had expected during tiie^ Bidletoi, W. Gr<^mwells sug-

^SSof^hese rnlM -«f the Stock Exchange CoiuS. ^— - chairman
hag nQ predse legal stgtuSf According to W. GreeaweO, ftUFfinandri year, und. y^r S^ses that the W: of EngaM

' S ounC11
* in the event of a-company fail, the . City stockbrokers, the substantuaSy below the growth may now have reduced

will be to.require companies to
, ing to forestall an untoward United ' Kingdom experience m money national income.': - rates by a sufficient^ amount _to

make announcements at a much dus'-cotild create- problems r ih Both' the Panel- and the. price rise ahead pf an announce- suggests tbar three months is Although it is- part of -official boost,,within a month or so, the

rts* -deposits in otner curr loans, from the banks, which succeed, the vote couldopar-
i. have been discouraged by high dize the Scheme of /ange-—:

: ;
“

'.interest rates. meat entered into by rigrey-
: r ' -PerceritaQe At - the same time, ' • the bound stadium . and Eperty

!

1 change over Government’s spending -has not group last year as an erna-
: 3 months at exceeded . its revenue . from five to liquidation.

Ml M3- - annpalrate ijages ' by anything like the Pension Funds Serities
£000m EOOOnr M1.; M3 '. amount titat hM been, forecast. (PFS), which is ICFs ision

“ i
'

.
Neither has the Government fund and GRA’s largest editor

. . ' _ . . .
taken 'any other action to with loans of £10Bm ouand-

37.0- - zi-4 - n^; ' compensate for this, by, for ex- ing, holds options to temate

J7.0
- 37.0 18.3

. 10.0 a^pj^ purchasiag- gtir-edged the Scheme in various cum-
174. 37.4- 29.6. 115- stock.. '-- stances. PFS will not cenent
iw

.
-37.7 115 ' 73 - m the ; month to March' 16, on the GRA situation.

7.2 37.8 ' 3.5 '95 Tj>e central . Goverrwnejix did But Baring Brothers, SA’s
17.7." 38.4 3.3- 1 113 borrow rather more than in financial advisers, beEevthat
18.0— 39.0- 165 15.1 earlier 'months, therefore help- PFS might be tempted tvdth-

185 39.8 33.3 222.
jjjg tn generate money and, in draw its support if lA’s

18.1 .40.1 13-1 -— 18.4 - addition, substantidly less of its management is defeated the
18.3 -40.4 7.0 14.4 bonds were sold, to the general annual meeting. In the untie
185 40^ - 1-7 - - .45 - public.- for shareholder support lore

... ....... On tiie other hand, issues of that meeting, opposition the

18.2 39,6 -'1.8. —5.0 National Savings" Certificates board throu^i GRA’s are-

T8L4 39B . • IS —102 were large and .some Treasury holders’ Association is mat’
1 8.5

" :

39.3 —0.9 . —8.7 bills were taken up ouesade the ‘ iog.
' - ' system, helping to mop Mfr John Briggs, a Huets-

-1.8. -5X
1S-V)2

-0.9 . -8.7
baidring system,

'

up money. Ih<-- up money, ihe inflow from
l- - abroad was also less than it

this -cotild _create problerns f in • Both ' the« » J
I -J _ —— .—v

\ Ui UUU1 LUC rdllCl • ana U1C. L/L1LC tiUCdU AU nuuu iUiLg-
earlier bididiscussions • some negotiations since bidcHag “Exchange Save made clear they ment it will be open to 'the
unn is common at the moment. companies 'bften. insisted -r+inr rhinlc rtiat Pwh,n<n> thp Pun^l tn M»rtlll

a? i*
™?men,:* 'Companies 'bften. insisted -that think that

. offeree companies Exdiange and the Panel to exert
Mr David Macaon ala, director agreementon- a-proposed bid ’be

1
’ should not be influenced by "the sanction of criticizing the growth :to - have a significant flatson, thereby acting as -a -Hne.wiih its projected increase

general at -the Panel, said ' firm before' any announcement
, such' pressures, and that the company publicly. •/ •;

1 -- **-* k-i. -i. .1.. 1—i rf-*-. ^ r,«an^a i «««•

yesterday it was acknowledged is put out.
' •'

#
' potential offeror should not Financial Editor, page 17

According to W. Greeawell, ^ull~ financed vfear, mid vCry • gem that the Bank of England

the City ' stockbrokers, the substantially below the growth may now have reduced interest

-United Kingdom experience in money national income," iwt« by_ a sufficient amount to

suggests thar three months is Although it* is- part of -offidal boosti.witiiin a month or tiie

a long enough period of time policy that money supply should money stock.
'-

for fluctuations in monetary rise rather 1 Jess fast than.' in-- . This could bring it more into:
v - « _ • - i" a, ' ja‘ IKna with ftff nmiA

“
. •

I impact on other parts of the brake -oh the level of price in- during the
.
financial year

page 17 economy. The current squeeze creases.. Treasury economists 1977-78—that is, 9 to 13 per

has now been in evidence for cannot have expected as large a cent or broadly the sanm as

anti-dumping levy by
UK on steel products
From Peter Hazelhnrst

'

Tokyo, April 14 ~ '

Japan declared today that it

bad been surprised and embar-
rassed by the United Kingdom’s sections on the Bnti

overNEB scheme
for Barrow Hepburn

considerably longer. divergence as' -that .which has- had earlier been predicted for

Over the first -11 months of now emerged, with inflation 1976-77. This is much closer to

the 1976-77 financial year, rising at around 17 per cent a- the level of inflation the

sterling M3 -has-grown- by only—year. - - Treasury - foresees during-the

just over 5 per cent and is Monetarists have become par- same period.

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
By Caroline Atkinson

' '
' .'

' —

"

—' '

British, industrial growth was INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT .... siuseish in the first two months __L__— _—

.

“ By Derek Harris
. _ ? real threat of closing down

of 4e year despite a recent The following are the index- num-

^ . A group of leading United in Britain. The group looked boost to activity from North Sea. bers "for industrial produefion ineindence._. does -not - support Kingdom tanners, representing overall to a return on capital ^ production and a slight pick- February, seasonally adjusted,charges that Japan lstiumping nearly three quarters of the in- employed of 23 per cent,.: but ™ in^S.r«arv. mi2hvnearly three quarters of the in- employed of 23 per cent,.: but. up ^ investment in February,
dustty^ is; .threatening legal the tanning industry tradition- industrial production in the
action .against the 'National idly produced considerably less three months to February was
Enterprise Board. The -group
claims .thar theuNEB’s- £3m sup-

tban this.

The NEB has reached agree-
port for xhe'tanmng interests ment with Barrow.Hepbum to
of tiie Barrow Hepburn 'Group
will breach-the NEB’s statutory

5-Wr- « for Japaa’s hi^^cpriSrtSJS, .SjSbS^ *

dS?^nd iSfwSi Jrf-' *1 TA letter from the group went
5t4_ .

show that our exports are not yesterday to Lord Rytftr^chair-
the.._offiaai. man-of -the NEB, stating, that

pre« our deep regret thartHT claimed: .eEal acrion ^uid be taken un-

buy half- the equity of a new
company, British Tanners' Pro-
ducts, winch - comprises, the

decision was taken.
“We are embarrassed and

surprised. We have been dis-
cussing the matter through the
British Embassy in Toltyo and
the Japanese embassy in Lon-
don before the United Kingdom
took a unilateral decision.
“We knew they were investi-

gating anti-dumping charges,
but we did not expect rhat- the
United Kingdom would take

In the meantime it is leant less, within six days, the NEB
that the Miti is studying mea- either abandoned its proposals
sures to extend relief to vital
industries which have lost their
competitive power on inter-
national markets because of the
sudden appreciation of the
value of the yen in recent
wetrks.

Tfiese'irielude industries such
as textiles, - chemicals and

T A letter from the group went Barrow . Hepburn tanning in-

yesterday to Lord Rydbr^chair- terests. The agreement -has-

(Dan-of -the NEB,- stating- that- still to be ratified by- share-

-

legal action would be taken un- holders.
_

- - - -

less, within six days, the NEB The hoard Is getting die
either abandoned its proposals equity for £500,000, • which
or satisfied the group it was represents a 60 per cent dis-

actiiig within its guidelines. count on net asset value, said
The group fears that the Mr Odey. He felt that the NEB

or satisfied the group it was represents a 60 per cent dis-

acting within its guidelines. count on net asset value, said
The group fears that the Mr Odey. He felt that tiie NEB

changes at Barrow Hepburn on these terms could expect a
could lead to redundancies else- commercial return, in line ’with

where in the industry. The jobs its statutory guidelines. “We

about 1 per cent above the level

of the. previous three months L

(North Sea operations accoun-

;

ted for. a
.
third of the rise),

while manufacturing output was .

little changed, according to

yesterday’s official -index, of .

production for February.
’ The' figures are in line with'

the Government’s gloomy Bud-
get forecast of even slower
industrial growth in the year
to come than has been experi-

enced in the last 12 months.
Output is now measurably

above the levels of a year ago.
Manufacturing industry has ex-

panded by 3i per cent in the

released by the Central Statistical

Office yesterday (1970=100);

All ^factoring
' Industries total'..'

at._risk are said to be greater could probably give them a 20- last while the official
than the 2,000 that would have per cent return on- capital ", forecast for its growth in the

action without presenting us SGQeral • merchandize winch
--U -J. I mini.; V. 1 ........with evidence to substantiate

the charges. Until now' we have
received; no explanation.”

Scrapping of tax

rebate pleases

US businessmen
Continued from page 1
The President’s derision will

mean that the current fiscal
year’s budget deficit mav well
be some 55,000m to $7,000m
lower than hard been estimated
even before the measures to
stimulate the economy were
announced in January.
On Wall Srreer the decision

today was greeted with loud
cheers and sharply fcigher share
prices. American businessmen
bate become mesmerized by the
(nflaa: J •

been lost if Barrow
_
Hepburn

bad run down its tanning activi-

ties in Britain. .

said Mr Odey.
The NEB is also injecting

£2.5m in loan capital. The com-r - 1 _ rc J 1 _ . • I
XU UIIWUMI i. » uui ui «uuu uui/tw vuur

raght be.offered. lower interest Mir Richard Odey, chief execn- paxxy is guarenteeiiig the inter-
toans and tax credits, under tive of Barrow Hepburn,, said est .qn the NEB loan to a maxi-
Miti’s proposed relief measures, ^yesterday that there had’ been mum value of~£2m.

£70m profit ‘embarrasses’ CEGB
ByMaurice Corina Although the* CEGB. is confi-’ new record for the system’s

year to' mid-1978 is only 2j per
cent. Total Industrial output is

now 2J per cent above its level

at the beginning of 1976.
The official index for indus-

trial production is notoriously
volatile from month to month,
and revisions to the figures are

1975 Q1 104.7 106.1

.
; G2 • 100.3 ioas

' *
.

' G3 99.7 99.7

Q4 •

-100.4 ,;iooT4

1976 Q1- -.-101:9 iqi*
02 .. -10214 103jS.
Q3 101.5 103.4
04 103^ 104.5

1975
September 100.4 100.5
October' 100.6 100.8
November 100.9 101.1

December 99.8 99^
1976
September 102.4 104.3
October: , 103.0 1osier
November 103.4 104B
December 103^ • 103.7

1977
January 104.3 • 105.1
February 104.0 105i

The latest figures have also
been affected by the unusually

ByMaurice Corina
The Central Electricity Gen-

erating Board is expecting to

declare an embarrassingly

large net profit—probably

dent of making., a record profit thermal efficiency, backed by H

for 1976-77,. the; forecast lor more supplies nf cheap nuclear
the new fioaocial year is a power and various staff and
break-even, partly because of a works cost economies.- •

40 per cent rise in provisions • There is - a feeling that the

frequent. This is_ especially true low output in December when
in timoi of rapid and varying foe normal, seasonal adjustment
rates 'of inflation ana changing failed to take account -of the
patterns of stock building, such widespread holiday shutdown,
as at present. •— ..... - - This has depressed 4he index

average' for the latest three
months. However, a comparison
of output in January and Febru-
ary with, the levels in October
and November still shows manu-

' facturing- only i per cent up,
with total industrial production

, Jess than one per cent up.

; Cold weather in December
- and January gave a boost to gas

c'and .electricity production and
,this^ with some other revisions,
especially in the clothing indus-

. try, has led the Government to
' push up its .estimates, of indus-
try's output in the last -monthr
of 1976.

The Government’s index
measures deliveries, rather than
output, for many sectors.
Adjustment to take account of
changing movements in stock
building would, it is estimated,
add about i per cent to the
fourth quarter output figure,
and take off about } per cent
from theprevious-quarter. Thus
industry’s recovery at the end
of last year is now estimated

-to have beten. very sharp—at
'an annual growth rate of about
8 per cent—with a noticeable
slackening this year.

Recent 'divergence between
tiie faster growing consumer
sector, and_ the more slowly
growing investment goods
industries, has narrowed some-
what according to yesterday’s
figures.

Output is most buoyazx in the
intermediate goods sector.

Mr John Briggs, a Huets-
field lawyer who chainthe
association, said yesterdajhat
proxies representing 6.5 irion
votes have been counted star.

By tiie time of the meetinAfr
Briggs expe:ts the support: at
least 9 milLon votes- As til

y

17 million of the 31 mion
shares were rated at GRA’sast
meeting, be is confident lat

- “ we shall carry the day”.
Apart from board represita-

tion, the assotiation has tied
for investigatens into wh. it

describes as PFS’s “ s traile-

bold” on the group, intohe
affairsof GRA nnce the Scime
came into effect and into he
“ creation of a false mark ”

in GRA’s sbans before teir

suspension in Otober 1975.
Mr Briggs saic yesterday mt

he could not seehow PFS. cold
back out mereh “becausi a
representative ol the shareol-
ders has been appointed **. He
fek that GRA’s board “las
missed the boat” in attemping
to gain shareho 3 dir support’.

. In a document eititled “DmV
be misled by Sr Briggsl ”

posted to sharaolders hst
night. GRA’S boarf rejects he
"mass of innuenoes” in he
association circular.

GRA’s chairman Mr E. J.
Aaronson, writes tiht the board
will oppose the issociation’s

nominations. He coaments tJat
Mr Briggs’s “ disreprd of pub-
lished and verifiablefacts would
alone mauk him ou as an iuir.

suitable candidate for the
board. . .

.**

Mr Aaronson distrsses critic-

ism of the Scheme pinting out
that GRA “was inslveut, and
without the agreemet of credi-
tors to the Scheme the group
would have been liuidatej”.
In a liquidation, siirebolders
would have receivd nothing
and Mr -Briggs’s desription of
the scheme as “ oppessive * is,

says GRA “ a whollj irrespon-
sible comment ”.

The PFS option toacquire a
46 per cent shareblding in
GRA, which Mr Eriggidescribes
as the “ 46 per cent pab raid ”

is, says GRA, part of PFS’s
“ positive and generou arrange-
ment”. GRA “corsets Mr
Briggs’s most glaringinaccura-
cies "

John Irennan

around £70m—for its financial for depreciation and a big rise decline in rates of electricity
..a,. Ua~.1i 31 ion t l i j i iyear ended March 31, 1977.
But this achievement will
make no difference to higher

Lonrho to raise

further £12m
in fuel and other materials consumption has bounced off . , . ,
costs of nearly £2,000m. the bottom, and there has nV rights ISSUE
None the less. Sir Arthur recently been a modest rise of

A £crul w
and his board colleagues are 2 per cent in power consump- By Adrienne Gleesoncharges now being ixnple- and his board colleagues are 2 per cent in power consump

mented by area supply boards aware that their record-break- non compared with a year ago.
in England and Wales or to its ing year just ended could However, the transformation
demand that the Government- cause some critical comment is not felt to be sufficient to
must subsidize part of the among consumers,' who have affect present demand fore-must subsidize part of the among consumers,' who have affect present demand fore-

uMwjuni costs, of bringing forward the faced higher power bills and casts, which have prompted the

inflation figures- -aod- ‘their -Ottuditig of the Drax B coal- been told of the. plight of the postponement of new power
'ubilation today, and -their fired power station. electricity industry. station orders to 1979 and
opposition to the rebate plod, .

Eawkins. retynng Sir Arthur has prepared beyond CEGB experts say the
v.hich was an important factor chairman Of the CEGB, esc- CEGB staff for a handsome oustanding results just
opposition to the rebate plan,
f.hich was an important factor« n%» ou niiMuiiout . _r . §_~ _ _ .. . . _ . v
ia the Senate’s uoposition to .Wesi^e.-cMt .

of advancing profit declaration by stating:

the nrmmr.nT. re/lw*tTtheir con- Drax' B lo help meet the jobs Results this year will cause

Ho# the markets moved

the proposal, reflerti their con- ? IO De ‘P me j

viction that today’s decision wili crisis in power -equipmerits

reduce the budget deficit and
so cut the inflation rate. , ^ r^°

Ie

The Administration,' on the f
other hand, has Jong.; been, mead of -^e;; £5pQm fig

arguing, with the support of the r^ept Cen

many private economists, that
there is so much- slack in the. station orders .problem.

economy that the rebates. wo.uld —

—

not be inflationary. 'They could
so spur consnmer. depianckit.is
argued, that a 5 to 6 per. cent. HOW 1116 mSTKe
real gross national product ....

rate could be achieved., this

Such a rate has long been
j ;
Rises- - -

viewed as essential, 'by .
senior. Berkeley Ham Sip to 87ip

government economists if . un- BP 3+P to
ef“°P

employment is to be brought Dtotonra. Inv 8p to 89p

c“c
-# .*• and -SSS',..

Businessmen will no doubt b« H^emerc^Est 7p to^l+p-
angered that the. President also Bawkcrr stdd lop to 5ISp
decided to withdraw, his

,
pro- Lafarge ; 5p to 33p ,

posal of higher investment
. tax Lonrho .6nto80p

credits. Ine President Is' said Matthews W’son Ibp to 232p
to have felt that;, having ^dis- r '
appointed all individual 'Amen- xMlS -

cans with Uis rebates deotion, Ass Etscntt Sp toSSR.
he could not provide business Cohen Bros 4p to 33p ... .

with special benefits. Myson ' 3p to 5Sp
The stimulus programme was

announced before Mr Carter
Equities ended on a firm note,

became President. Gflt-edeed securities rose on M

achieved do not aher its view
that completion of Drax power

Just six months after its last

rights issue Lonrho, the Inter-

national trading organization,

has come back to its sharehol-

ders for more money through
another rights issue. • •

Again, the company is looking

for what it describes as “a
smaH amount"—£12m this

time, as against the £7.5xn of.

last September. Again, the

&Sons Limited
Results for the 53 weeks ended 1st January, .1577

crisis in power -equipment -suftr you to be proud—perhaps even station, which it had been nrinripal shareholders—Kuwaiti
nJv industries • nt hphvppn PmharniccpH ** roarlw unrinrfolrA 10*70 : . i _! -0*3 14embarrassed . .

.
The board raised sales

££gd pirhefwSL ^forecast

projected in the recent Central ,^ecf
u
f
e a

.

co^ winter

PdBcy Review -StaH report- mi period that placed extra load
the- station orders projbI$Q>. .- i-»t>n the system. There was a.

ready to undertake after 1979,
cannot be brought forward
without government help. For
which there is a precedent

—

the advancing of the Ince- B
station—if less costly to
government funds.

The Times index : 17258-f034
The FT index : 42L0+3.2

THE POUND- *

Berkeley Ham Sip to 87ip
BP . v 34p to -860p

Diploma Inv 8p to 89p
FC-Fimnce 3p to 35p
Fed Lnd & Bid . 3n to 25p
Gm & Duffns lbp tn 21Zp -

Haslemerc Est 7p to 184p-
Hawker SMd lOp to 5ISp
Lafarge . Sp to 33p
Lonxho -wi to 8Op
OSattliews W’son lbp to 23Zp

: Mairhead 14p to l69p
Nthgate Explor 10p to 405p
Rainers . 4p to Sip
Rio Tinro Zinc 5p to 223p
Rnbcrold 3p to 272 ;

1 Sedg Forbes 7p to 28Op
Selection Tst 9p to 46Sp.

- Shell • 8]p to 502Ip
Stm Alliance 7p to'430p
Thomson f»cg 7p to 457p
Wilkins’n Match 7p to 140p

Bank Bank
- boys sells

Australia 5 1.60 1.55
Austria Scb 30.25 28AS
Belsinm- Fr 64_50 6L50
Canada S 1.S5 1.80
Denmark Kr 10.56 10.16
Finland Mkk 7.10 6.85
France Fr 8.76 8.44'
Germany Dm
Greece Dr

4J3
64.75

4.01
015

Hongkong 5 8J10 7.75
Italy JLr 1560.00 1506.00

3p to 6Sp.

4p to 33p
3p to 55p

Pork Farms
. Rtag Futuitine
IV itan Inv

_4p to 195p
Sip to 76p
3jp to 63p

Late demand for bonds

by sterling holders
A last minute flurry of

demand for the Government’s
foreign currency bonds, on
offer for 10 days to overseas
holders of .sterling in exchange

GSt-edged securities rose on MLR
hopes.

Gold closed $-75 an ounce down
nt SI51.875.
SDR~$ was 1-16197 on Thursday US S

Japan Tn 490.00
Netherlands Gld 4.40
Norway Kr 9.33
Portugal Esc 67.75
S Atria Rd 1.97
Spain Pes 121.50
Sweden Kr 7.73
Switzerland FT 4.47

Dollar prcmiani 123.5 per cent while SDR-E was 0.675828.

(effective ate 46.994 per cent). Commcdilics: Reuter’s inde

Sterling closed at 51.7179 down 18 at 1749.2 (previous 1747J).
paints. The elective exchange rate
was unchanged at 61.6. Reports, pages 18, 19 i

Commcdilics : Reuter’s Index was
at 1749.2 (previous 1747J). onir u f

Yugoslavia Dnr 34.00

all dcnomlnailon bonk nctea

On other‘pages

for their pounds, took place Business appointments
yesterday

. afternoon. •
.

Appointments vacant
Dealers -who - had noticed /Wall Street .;

slack demand for tbe bonds BanR'Bsse Rates Table
until just before -the clore of AnnualJSt^tements

:

the offer yesterday, are now
.
Amalgamated Metal

confident that take up has been
[ /. Corporation .-

fairly substantiaL -
:
—— "

.

—

Appointments vacant
'WalL Street v

‘ .19

•llti 22
20

Reports, pages 18, 19 and 20

Associated Biscuit
Manufacturing

Banque ‘Worms
J. Bibby
.ICI
Matthews Wnghtson
Holdings

only as euppUod ycatorSUy by HarcLiys
Bank Irasmat'onoi Ltd. DVforrm reLbs
aw>iy to mviHicra’ chequBS and oLber
lar&iqn currency business.

Royal Dutch Petroleum
Trade Indemnity

Preliminary Announcements
Croda International

Prospectus:
Seymour Pierce & Co

interests, which own 22.14 per

cent of the issued share- capital,

and chief executive Mr Roland
Rowland, who owns 1432 per

cent—have agreed to take up
,

their holdings in full.

Also as before Mr Rowland
has agreed- to underwrite' the

balance of the issue, and the

Treasury has given permission

for a big increase ih the divi-

dend— 30 per cent improve-

ment ro 9-S3p a share gross is

forecast for the year to end-

September. •;
'-

Tbe purpose of this issue , is

* to reduce short-term debt ana

to expand tbe equity base ot

the company”. ^
Lonrho declined yesterday '

to

give any information on the size

of the short-tenn' debt ahead of

the publication of its rights

issue document in about 10

days. However, Mr. Paul-Spicer,

Mr Rowland’s alternate director,

described the company as

“ underborrowed . .

'

At the last balance sheet date

Lonrho had net debr of £150nL

against shareholders’ funds ot

£223m, and since then the com-

pany has spent £15m' on the'

purchase of the highly-geared

special steel manufacturer
Dunford & Elliott, and another

£7m on tiie purchase of Sir

Hugh Fraser’s 24 per cent stake

in Scottish & Universal Invest

ments.
The new shares are to be

issued in the proportion of one
for eveiy seven held (or- 12.44

shares per £100 of tha.Ti1 per
rent convertible loan stocks), at

a price of 50p a share. Last

night Lonrho’s shares closed .at

8 Op, up 6p on the day, valuing

tiie company at £128m. -

I
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1975 1976 Change
\ '

, £000!

s-

.

.£000's % ...

Sales 120.950 146,631 ' + 21 .2

Trading Surplus 3,533 5.423 + 53.5
’Profit before taxation 2,105 4,181 + 98.6

-..Profit aftertax but before
-

. extraordinaryitems 1,160 2,045 + 76.3

Earnings per ordinary share -
.
13.17p 23.90p + 81.5

Dividends net 5.321% 5.853% + 10.0

Highlights of a Record Year
• The Feeds & Seeds Division had a par- • These resui

ticularly good year, almost doubling the ing increase
record trading surplus of 1 975.The Farm ted to £225,
Products Division succeeded in main- ation of Gi
tairiing its trading surplus at a level only ning of th

a little below the record level achieved • The acquu
in 1975. Ltd., Broad

’• The Edible Offs Division maintained the Paper Co. 1

progressmade in the firsthalfandshowed Shaver layi

a- modest profit for the year, after having ' of England
made a loss in the previous year. Henry increased d
Cooke Ltd. fnbwpartofthe newly Formed working ca
Paper,and Converted Products Division) were finano
achieved a slightly lower trading surplus flow from
than in 1975 which was nevertheless com- • posals. Th
mendable when seen against the back- • total borro
ground ofprofits made in the UK Paper TheBoard l

industry generally. , . . show a Turd

These results were achieved after absob-
ing increased depreciation which amorn-
ted to £225,000 resultingfrom the revap-
ation of Group properties at the bega-
ning of the year.

j

The acquisition of Wiltshire Milkers
Ltd.,BroadAcres (Wrolstad) Ltd., Clyie
Paper Co. Ltd., and .the extension-of tie

Shaver laying bird franchise to cover dl

of England and most of Wales, and tie

increased demands for other fixed aijd

working capital made during the yesr
were financed almost entirely by the cadi
flow from trading and some asset dis-

posals. The increase in the Group's
total borrowing was minimal.
TheBoardbelieves that the Company Mill

show afurtherprofit progression in 1977.

J. Bibby & Bods limited, Richmond House, 1 RomfordPlace, Liverpool L3 9QQ. •

S'”'
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By Peter K
Ten c:::cres of ths British

Steel Corjcrioc v.ore last

drsr/j up further plans

to' alleviatehe disruption to

production ing caused bv the

strike by ejtridans which has

hrmighr thPort Talbot plant

to a stands. Mr Wyn Sevan,

the strike ader, said yester-

day, as thstrike entered its

fourth wee “It’s going to go

on for a 1c rime

Mr Ben convener for the

560 elections who are on

strike in r,Jort of demands

over pay ifferen rials, said:

“ V 'i?h thapporr we are get-

tin? froa'ound the country

we Can he it going. We are

seeking md and financial sup-

port natioide.” The dispute

has airended to 6,700 other

workers the plant being

made id; and today the

strikers k discuss their next

moves at mass meeting.

The coiutree is anxious to

prevent tlBSC importing sup-

plies of :el from European
producer* order to keep open

two rinpfc works which nor-

mally dr? their supplies from
Port Tal}. So far BSC has
impcrted’-OOO tenues of steel.

If the ste continues it will

be forci to place further

orders. 1

Mr Bevan indicated the

strikers had about half a dozen

options for dealing with the

imports, but hopes of getting

shipments blacked on arrival m
south Wales were dashed when
dockers* leaders at Swansea
said that they were -not pre-

pared to back the unofficial

strike.

Alternatively, the electricians

may appeal to tiieir European

colleagues to stop the exports,

although it is acknowledged
that halting of supplies could

jeopardize the jobs of .5,000

other workers at the tinplate

plants.

The strike is costing the BSC
about £2m a day, and the elec-

tricians have made it clear that

they will not take a decision on
whether to return to work until

they have been given specific

proposals from the BSC man-
agement.
The Port Talbot stoppage has

undermined the industry’s pro-
duction levels in March. Ac-
cording to figures published
jointly last night by the BSC
and the private sector steel-

makers, production last month
averaged 413,200 tonnes a week,
representing a 2.7 per cent drop
on the previous month’s figure,
and 83 per cent lower than in
the corresponding period

Leyland’s

I1CTK
By Clifford Webb
Leyland Truck and Bus Com-

pany has run into trouble with

its plans to join forces with

London Transport, regional pat
senger transport executives and
tile National Bus Company to

form a £60m company to manu-
facture a new double-deck bus.

Five of the country’s seven

FTEs including the West Mid-
lands, one of the biggest, are

expected to reject the propo-

sal. Insteal they are consider-

ing joint action to form their

own purchasing consortium;

Sir Stanley Yapp, leader of

tiie West . Midlands County
Council, said in Birmingham
yesterday that support for Ley-
land seemed to be centred on
London Transport, Manchester
PTE, and the NBC.
He said Leyland appeared to

be trying to retirnn to their old
monopoly position as a supplier
of double-deckers by lodting
tiie PTEs into a company com-
mitted to its new B15 bus.. But
this vehicle- was stiU in the
prototype stage and required
an estimated 21 months of fur-
ther development work.
The West Midlands bad al-

ready suffered from Leyland
monopoly and would like to see
competition established.

W German

By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Derisions are expected to be
taken shortly by ICI on a new
site for petrochemical develop-

ment in Europe—with Wil*
helmshaven in West Germany
now strongly favoured.

ICI has been considering a
number of sites in Europe for

some time and according to

the weekly chemical industry

journal, European Chemical
News, has now narrowed the
list to Wllhelmsbaven and Dun-
kirk with indications that the
German location will be selec-

ted. Local authorities are to
discuss tiie project next month
and, according to the journal,

land acquisition could begin
after an ICI board derision in

July.

Reportedly the discussions

over the Wilhelmshaven site

involved some 350 hectares
north of a recently completed
oil refinery operated by Mobil
There is speculation that total

spending on the new site could
amount to SI,000m (nearly
£600m). The Lower Saxony
Government is now putting the
final touches to a finance
package aimed at ensuring that
ICI

1

opts for the sire, the
journal says.

Sir Rowland Wright, the
ICI chairman, addressing ths
company’s annual meeting in.

London yesterday reaffirmed -

the group’s concern over the
proposals for worker participa
tion contained in the Bullock
Committee report.

He noted that the company
had taken the first steps
towards

f
involvement of em-

ployees as far back as 1929 and
the systems had been consider-
ably improved over the years.

The existing systems worked
well, .he said, because they had
been able to grow in their own
way and for the future they
should be allowed to develop
at a pace which would ensure
that they were practicable,
acceptable and effective. This
was just what the Bullock pro-
posals, if implemented, would
not allow. Sir Rowland said.

Sir Rowland told the
meeting that demand for its
products, to date showed
slight improvement on the same
period last year. In IS76, ICI
reported record profits, ex-
ports and investment pro-
gramme. Pre-tax profit jumped
nearly 70 per cent to £540m.

Some sign of further re-
covery in the world economy
was seen last year.

£2.5? agreed

casMd
for lemletts
An osed takeover worth

f2 .5m irssh is being made for

Tremlet Holdings, engineers

and fuiture makers, whose

shares re suspended in 1973

at 162p:

The 3, worth 60a a share,

comes cm Vokeivorth Secur-

ities, a -irate United Kingdom
ccrmpsnwhich is indiiectly con-

trolled v F. L. Smid:h of Den-

Mark. f the tcfceiver goes

througf the shareholding of

Vcfceivch will be reirranged to

re/iect. consortium ownership
by SitLii, E.urnuister and
Vvain, lother Dani*h company,
and Catal Development S.A.

Samel eMntagi and its

ciiunts. who together control

l-?-4 pc cent of tin equity, and
cumpeies in the Sater Walker
becurr.es group who hold a

i'urthei 25.37 per cent of the

shares, have sgred to accept

the ofar.

In 3*75 Tremlitts had a capi-

tal reonstructijj as an alterna-

tive tc liquidatbn and subse-

quently began slling off some
of its companis. In the year
to the end of Aarch, 1976, the
group turned rand from a loss

of £L06m to a »rofit of £1.28m
and in the halfyear to the end
of last Septarber made a
pretax profit c £754,000.

Italy promises IMF not to curb imports
From John Earle
Rome, April 15

Italy's Government pledges
not to impose new or intensified
restrictions on imports or on
transactions financing inter-
national trade in its Letter of
Intent to the International
Monetary Fund published here
today.

The letter backs up its
request for a standby credit of
450 million special drawing
rights (about £523m) on which
negotiations were recently con-
cluded after opening in January
last year.
The letter, signed by Signor

Gaetano Stamxnati, the Treasury
Minister, says the Government
will not introduce multiple
exchange rates. Foreign

exchange controls to limit die
the outflow of capital wiM, how-
ever, be severely applied and if

necessary extended.

It adds that interventions on
foreign exchange markets be
made only to attenuate dis-

ruptive short-term fluctuations
in the exchange rate of the lira.

The letter outlines the
measures the Government has
taken to curb public spending
and to limit inflation and labour
costs.

'

It reiterates that total
domestic credit should not
expand beyond 30,000,000m lire

(£20,000mj, both for the 12
months ending March 31, 1978,
and for • the year January-
December 1978.

Publication of the letter.

with the implication of inter-

national solidarity for the lira,

comes at an important moment
psychologically, for tomorrow
the 90-day deposit on imports
will be finally lifted. Imposed
last May at 50 per cent, it bas
been dismantled by stages, and
today was still applicable at 10
per cent. A surcharge on pur-
chases of foreign currency, im-
posed last autumn at 7 per cent;
bas also been progressively
abolished this year.

Once the IMF credit has been
obtained—it is to be made
available in stages—the Italians
hope the way will be open for
a 'European Community credit
of about S500m -to make good
S487m reimbursed to Britain
last December.

Shell chief’s energy plea
Urgent action to encourage

energy conservation policies, to
avert further crises was called

for yesterday by Mr Michael
Pocock, chairman of “Shell”
Transport and Trading.
Governments, he said, should

do much more with rational
pricing policies and sensible
building regulations particu-
larly. while also creating fav-
ourable conditions for the
costly business of developing
new or alternative energy
supplies.
Writing in (he company’s

latest annual report and

accounts, he said that it
needed to be more widely
recognized that the slower
growth in oil and gas demand
now envisaged could still out-
strip availability in the foresee-
able future.

Dealing with tiie development
of oil and gas reserves, Mr
Pocock said North Sea costs had
been pushed up by the fall of
sterling and by inflation. By
the end of 1980, the Shell/Esso
partnership in the British sector
of the- North Sea would have
spent -more than £4,500m on
development.
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Signor Cefis to
stand down
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, April 14

Signor Eugenio Cefis, chair-
man of Montedison, Italy’s
biggest chemical and fibres
group since 2971, today said he
would not seek reelection at the
annual shareholders’ meeting
in Milan on Monday. However,
he agreed to remain as chair-
man for the time being.

Signor Cefis has not suc-
ceeded in pulling -the group out
of the crisis affecting it in
recent years. Group losses
amounted in 1976 to 172,000m
lire (about £109m).

US unions caH
for curbs on
textile imports
American trade union leaders

are pressing the Carter Admini-
stration to alter its attitude
towards the future of the Gatt
Multi Fibre Arrangement
(MFA). A new round of talks
on the future of the agreement
win open in Geneva next week,
with Britain and France both
pressing strongly for much
tougher provisions against dis-
ruptive imports

.
In tiie preliminary negotia-

tions, the United States, sup-
ported by Japan,. has indicated
its support for an extension of
tiie present MFA without'major
modifications. But in the past
few weeks there has been grow-
ing concern among textile and
clothing trade union leaders
over the increased penetration
of tiie American market by im-
ports.

85 to lose jobs

at shoe factory
_ George Webb (Leicester
Shoes), a subsidiary of Ward
White Group, one of Britain’s
main footwear manufacturers,
is to stop production in June.
Notice will be given to 85
workers at Its Leicester factory

Also threatened are more
than 130 jobs at the Leicester
factory at WooDerton and
Wilson, specialists in traditional
leather footwear . A creditors’
meeting is fixed for April 22.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A viable European

steel industry
From Cmdr ] A. Earner
Sir, X agree with most of what
Hugh Corbet bas written (April

32} in answer to your third

leader on April 6.

I would point out, however,
that the only restraint ax pre-

sent proposed by the Commis-
sion is on reinforcement bars

in which product the price

situation is chaotic. Rebars
are the raw material of the
concrete user, not the steel

user, and as one of the latter I
can hardly deplore action
which might offer ns an advan-
tage over our traditional com-
petitor.

Nevertheless, when the Com-
mission talk of controlling their
minimum prices by import
licensing, be they automatic or
not, then they must envisage an
efficient policing system. 1 do
not think they have the- capa-
bility to impose this and if
they had .1 would still object
to it. Like Mr Corbet I can-
not see how they can prevent
this having an impact oh the
whole European economy.
We, the steel users, have a

larger work force and invest-
ment than the steel producers

;

in fact it can be said that we
also . sell steel—“ steel with
value added ” and any con-

Liverpool

need for

free port
From Mr CpriZ Carr
Sir, One tiling \span which I
agree with your correspondent,
Mr Illtyd Harrington, deputy
leader on the GLC (The Times,
March 22, 1977) is that we can
“ afford ideas *; He then refers
to the creation of a free' port
area in London’s dockland. Mr
Harrington will _be interested
to know. chat upon

. liberal
_ _

proposition, the
. Liverpool City

its products at the price. Council has already applied to
delivery, and quality which die the

. Treasury
-

for support formarket will bear. The jwovi- the creation of

stramt on “raw steel” be it
price or delivery, must have an
effect on our “value added
steel” and lead to our becom-
ing uncompetitive or te our
competitors imposing con-
straints upon our products.

1

I' believe, the only
.
realistic

way to achieve a viable Euro-
pean steel industry, which tiie

steel users want os much as
anyone, is for tiie Commission
to concentrate on restructuring
the industry so that it can offer

sions of the Treaty of 'Paris
offer the opportunity for it to
do this by encouraging invest-
ment, providings quick and
timely statistics and assisting
displaced personnel. The Com-
mission should limit their inter-

vention to that.

Far from being disadvan-
tageous to the BSC, I believe
such a policy could prove the.
value or the long-term invest-

ment plan on which they have
worked for many years.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN HAMER,
lirector. Process Plant

Association,
197 Knightsbridge,
London SWT IRS, and
member of ECSC Consultative
Committee.
April 12. .

.

Velvet touch with

the Patents Bill
From Mr Nicholas J. Flower
Sir, Unhappily, because you
were not able to go to press at
the time, the announcement of
the ratification of the Euro-
pean Patent Convention by the
United Kingdom early in
March went unnoticed. It 'is

surely a matter of the greatest
satisfaction that this country,
many centuries ago the cradle
of the parent system, has thus
become a founder member of
the European patent system.
Further, the official Opposi-

tion is much to be congratulat-
ed for enabling Her Majesty’s
Government to take this action
on the strength alone of the
second reading of the Patents
Bill in the House of Lords.
The handling of the commit-

tee stage of that Bill in the
House of Lords also calls for
comment, not least because it

is important that the eventual
Act should fully implement tiie

ratification of the European
Patent Convention. Lord Bel-
stead and Lord Lyell for the
Opposition have battled with
an expert and velvet touch to
that end.
But the Government do not

always seem willing to imple-
ment tiieir expressed intention
to that effect. Witness the
approach of the Lord Chancel-
lor .on the' sixth day of the
committee of the whole House,
where he said that the Bill was
justified in saying in Clause
118 that parts of the Bill are
so framed as to have, hs nearly'
as practicable, the .same effects
in the United Kingdom as the
EPC, etc, although .the . Bill
does not bring in the Protocol,
on the Interpretation of Arti-
cle 69 pf the EPC ; and separa-
tely said that it is unnecessary
to put into Clause 114 a refer-
ence to that protocol because
Clause 318 says what it says
about the Bill’s . provisions
being framed to have the spe-
cified effect “as nearly as
practicable ” l

Let us hope that the Lord.
Chancellor finds a way to

.

break' out of bis circular rea-
soning by the report stage.
Yours, etc,

N. J. FLOWER,
" '

Willows,
Taplow Common Road,
Burnham, ~Rirrlring>iarn-cHr#»_

SLI 8LP. -

, — — a free port
ana trading area at the Port of
Ijverpodi- and' has tfie badong
of most Merseyside MPs of afi
parries.- Unfortunately, for rea-
sons of .doubtful bureaucratic
validity,

. the Treasury : has
turned the idea down; although
free ports, have worked extre-
mely -

successfully iir the rest of
the EEC for many years.

. Liverpool is situated at the
end of the M62 land bridge
from -mid to Hull and would
prove the ideal “entrepot”
port of- -entry- and exit to the
Americas for the EEC. It
would -also help’ with Mersey-
side’s unemployment problem,
.which unfortunately is far
more serious than that of Lon-
don, . although no one would
wish to minimize unemploy-
ment anywhere.
May I suggest therefore that

the GLC -and the MPs for the
London -area join with the

. Merseyside MPs and the Liver-
pool City Council and the
Liberal Parliamentary Party in
bringing pressure to bear upon
Her Majesty's Government to
accept the principle of the
free port and to make appU- :

cation for such status to the
EEC in the first instance for
the Port of Liverpool and pos-
sibly if

,
that should prove

itself, for .the Port of London
. subsequently. ..

I am convinced that only a
. dynamic of this kind can re-

. store prosperity to Merseyside
and, indeed, tne whole of the
North West. The link .with
Hull would introduce employ-
ment prospects on a major
scale along the length of the
East-West trading axis which
would thereby be created, to
the . benefit of Yorkshire and
the North East as well.

Meanwhile, I am asking the
National Enterprise Board to
consider tbe proposition which

. would involve a mere fraction
of the millions wasted recently
upon costly and non-viable
schemes. .1 .

Yours sincerely,

CYRIL CARR,
Vice-President;
Liberal Party,
Vew Tree House,
Yew Tree Road,
Liverpool, 18.

Merseyside

Highlightsfromareviewof ICI’sperformancein1976,andprospects
for1972givenatthecompany^annualmeetinginLondonon14thApril,

bytheChairman,SirRowlandWright.

At a tunewhen lieUnited
Kingdom economy has been
notably lacking in vigour, it

is a pleasure to.be able to _

report ICTs record profits,

record exports and record
investnent programme in 1976, the Company’s
jubilei year. Group profit before tax increased
by nearly 70% to £540 million.’

Sales
by Rejion

c

ft was the strength of our export business that enabled

us to swim against the tide; giving us not only volume
demand but also realisations unrestricted by price

controls. The volume ofexports increased by 21% and

the value by over 40 %; after allowing for ourdirect

imports, we were able to make a positive contribution to

the UK balance ofpayments ofsome £500 million. 1976

proved once again the value of diversity in both products,

and markets.’

Impact ofinflation

Tteliminaiy estimates* on a current cost accounting
basis, show that our pre-tax profit of£540 million would
be almost 50% less, and our return on assets would come
down from nearly 20% to something like 6%. That was
considerably higher than the return achieved in 1975 on
the same basis, butI do not believe it is high enough ifwe
are to continue topreserve our security by growth and
expansion.

9

.

Investmentprogramme

*We calculate that our investment in the United Kingdom,
where well over half the money was spent, provides close
on 40,000jobs outside ICI in the design, equipment and
construction industries, as well as jobs in the downstream
industries that use our products. The presence of
successful industry benefits local communities, too.

9

‘We have announced for 1 977 the largest capital
• .programme in Id’s history, costing over £700 million.
More thanhalfofthis will be for the United Kingdom,
where there will beau increase of40% in value, and 25%
in terms ofplant bought, over the 1976 sanctioning
programme.1

‘Our profits in 1976, together with our strong
. financial positionat the end of the year, were
importantfactors in these plans. Despite the heavy
outlayin fixed capital,working capital andnew
investmentsduring 1976. we finished the year with
netliquid resources £270 minion higherthanat the
beginning-a firmbaseforourfuturecapital
programme.’

Employee involvement

‘In buildingnewplants and entering new markets,
we need to be assured that there is a sense of
common purpose among all who work for ICL
Throughout our history, our personnel policies
have been shaped round the belief that this will
only be achieved through openness in

communication with our employees, involving
them, at all levels, in decisions which affect

their working lives.’

Capital expenditure

1975 £332 million

People

.
‘The results we achlevedin 1976 are a.great cred.it to all

who work in ICI throughout the world - thosewho make
and sell our products, those who develop new products,
those who design and build our plants, and many others.’

Prospects for 1977

*We are now well into 1977and you will want to know
something about the prospects for the year.*

‘Results for the first quarter are not due to be
announced for another six weeks, but I can tell you
that the demand for our products so far this year has
shown a slight improvement over the last quarter of
1976. Moreover, we see some signs of further recovery
in the world economy during the year, led by the
United States. Growth of activity in the United
Kingdom appears likely to lag behind that elsewhere,
but there is a reasonable prospect that our sales
volume overseas, and to a lesser extent also in the
United Kingdom, will move up in the second halfof
the year. But it must again be on the export market
that our success and that ofmany ofour important

'

home customers will primarily depend. The
maintenance ofthis export drive depends again on a
successful next phase ofthe incomes policy, leading to
a reduction in inflation/

1976 £438 million

of ideas

O) in action
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r, ;'V' That Lonrbo’s shares rose 6p
yesterday to 80p is some form

•ie..
’ is ,l ^ j’, of accolade. It remains, of

c.-j

’’

' • !it

1

** k coarse, as true as ever that
-

'

•'•u tji much of the City establishment
0

i;L
1 would not touch Mr Rowland or

'

a

liis works with the end of the
K S proverbial bargepole but Mr

'

,l
m

j;
A\-

t
Rowland and his shareholders

“;e L;.’
n
14 Have demonstrated at some

c
’’

;c
length that they are perfectly

••V ''.' v
ijj/J prepared to live with that.

' • Indeed, the arguments for
I ^ doing so are quiet considerable.

;r -.'3
;
In the case of the rights

r'u' An announced

Lonrho seeks another
act of faith

yesterday existing

at 223p yesterday. But if
P
the

Treasury approves, RTZ is pro-
posing to increase the gross
dividend by 47.6 per cent over
the 1975 level to 123lp gross
which would put the yield up
to a less miserable 5-52 per
cent.
While the dividend proposals

pleased the market, the shares
are more earnings than yield
related and it was last year's cuiutea p

t:f^“~“or
.
e doubled at threiniiiarters Artier at 7.1p.33234p a share—which really —

at E182m and the 20 per cent
volume gain within that has
brought with it a 1 point im-
provement in trading margins
to 8.9 per cent. Thanks as well
to the sale of its Midland Cattle
and Jeavons stakes at a profit

£735,000, offsetting higherof
interest charges and a two
thirds cut ^ minorities owing to
difficulties in Japan and the
Australian devaluation, fully-
diluted earnings per share are

T “r
. "" -Q -

n"\ '$in

-? holders are getting their new
-.^..:p 4te! . v shares at a hefty 32.5 per cent

‘i
a,,. discount, and the prospective

....
ir-j \ield at the ex-rights price of

: 7ip is very nearly 14 per cent
. ... S V * While Lonrho goes from

, ^ strength to strength—the first
L

(i? quarter profits, announced re-
cently, were 20 per cent ahead
pre-tax despite a drop in the
profits from sugar—such re-
turns look difficult to resist,
particularly as they are gen-
erated by a company now
valued at rather less than its
prospective annual pre-tax pro-
fits and likely—for all that the

- debt is probably higher—to be
. sitting on a lot of cash.

The question, of course, is
1 what happens if Lonrho ceases

tn so from strength to strength?
It is thnt stsse that the lack
of C ,-tv backing would tell.

Shareholders are acting on the
?<;«umntion that it will never

t. batmen. But that is no more
than an act of faith.

- -• 1L

!],.

••A

1
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Insider dealing

A change of

emphasis
All eyes will now be on The
Stock Exchange and the Take-

over Panel to see whether they
really mean business in their

new attempt to root out insider

trading.

In the past toe mam regu-

latory effort has been directed
towards tracing and question-

ing possible inside dealers on
their reasons for buying shares

ahead of a price sensitive an-
nouncement Guilt has inevit-

ably been almost impossible to
irove. But now the emphasis
as switched subtly.

The responsibility to o»ure
there is no internal leak of in-

formation that might cause a
run-up in the* shares will lie

much more with companies
themselves^

If they fail, they can reason-
ably be accused either of tell-

ing too many people internally
about price sensitive negotia-
tions or simply of not making a

public statement at an early
enough stage. Since the pur-
pose of the new rules is to re-

E

pleased.
The impressive return to

profits of the order seen in
1974—achieved without any
contribution from Rossing and
in a fairly sluggish copper
market—ought now to mean
some reraring of the shares—
currently selling at 6-9 times
last years earnings.
The major shift last year was

away from heavy copper
dependence towards becoming
a more broadly diversified
group. In 1974 copper
accounted for 60 per cent of
pre-tax profit, but last year it

was hair of that.

The diversified spread of
earnings was helped by the first

major contribution from the
Argyll Field in the North Sea
(£3m net attributable), a £12m
turn round at Anglesey, where
unfortunately the equity stake
has been .

reduced, and
Hamersley.

Final: 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £529

m

Sales £1 ,672m (£1.184m>
Pre-tax profits £279m (£154m)
Earnings per share 3234p

U5.57p)
Dividend gross 9*169p (8.338p)

Automotive Products

Reducing
gearing
Automotive Products’ drive into

European markets began to pay
off in 1976. Direct overseas
sales now- account for a fifth

of turnover and the total export
content including original

equipment subsequently ex-

ported accounts for 40 per cent
of AP sales, up by 27 per 'cent

at £127m.
Pre-tax profits 76 per cent

higher at £8.97m confirmed the

market’s recent enthusiasm for

AP, sending the shares 4p up
to 73ip. But neither news of a

land and building revaluation

'

boosting AP’s reserves by
£233m and cutting gearing
from 1975’s 39 per cent to 19
per cent, nor talk of a “con-
tinuance of resumed real
growth ” this year counter-

balance a 3.8 per cent yield.

Even with AP’s undeniable
growth potential, perhaps a

Trading, however, is still
rather mixed ; exports are four-
fifths higher at £32m and apart
from one or two dull spots,
overseas too has recovered well.
At home, the main impetus has
come from synthetic chemicals
and to a lesser extent edible
oils which have compensated
for the poor showing of glues
and tar products.
Cash flow last year of £8.8m

with another £3.5m of deferred
tax was sufficient to cover
capital spending of £6.5m and
extra working capital of a
similar amount and with overall
liquidity improving some P2rn
the group looks in reasonable
shape to get back on the growth
by acquisition trail should ic
want.

Meanwhile, the yield of '5 pec
cent and p/e ratio of 81 at 60p
is about par for the sector and
only serves to underline • the
extent to which Croda hay for-
feited its glamour rating.

Fined: 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £593m
Sales £182m (£136m)
Pre-tax profits £15.2m (£9.3m)
Earnings per share 7.11p (4.07p)
Dividend gross 3p (2J2p)

Shell

Balance sheet

strength
As with BP, two-tier oil pricing
is confusing the immediate
earnings picture at Shell Trans-
port which has relatively low
access to cheaper Middle East
crude sources. President Car-
ter’s new energy policy, with its
expected emphasis on energy-
saving measures, would work
against Shell OiPs concentra-
tion on the consumer end of the
barrel and the United States
side was one of the main driv-
ing forces behind 1976’s earn-
ings.

For the rest. Shell is still

suffering from its increased ex-
posure on the lighter end of the
barrel given relatively sluggish
demand here while die chemi-
cals recovery last year is un-
likely to come through as
strongly this year. But exclud-
ing currency fluctuations,
which complicated 1976, Shell

this ye£r after -the- gouUjpradnca at leastJLSOOm

both circumstances can develop,

.

a leak can fairly be deemed to

'

be the fault of the company
itself.

The only question remaining
is whether the regulators will

persuade companies to see the
issue in this light. That will

depend upon whether they fear
the possibility of a public re-

primand by The Stock Exchange
or the Panel, which in turn f'VrwIa Tnf

•

will depend upon bow tough a
iJU

line the authorities are pre- •.

pared to take if and-when they nOlinCinff
see their new rules brine wyuuwug
flouted.

British Leyfand stoppage, the
shares could fall victim to stale

bulb ••

Final ; 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £27-6m
Sales £127m (£i00m)
Pre-tax profits £837m (£5.11m)
Earnings per share 12p (5.5p)

(3.97p)
Dividend gross 2.81p (2.56p)

back
RTZ

Waiting on
the Treasury
Inchcape set the precedent and
now Rio Tinto-Zinc is trying to
use the overseas assets and
earnings argument—last year
about 90 per cent of assets and
80 per. cent of earnings were
outside, the United Kingdom

—

to increase the dividend beyond
the 10 per cent mark-

Untii the Treasury gets round
to malting a decision RTZ .is

restricted to the 10 per cent
increase, giving a yield of 4.11

After 1975’s setback with the
sharp downturn in the chemical
cycle, Croda's mainstream act-

ivities have bounced back to

the £12m pre-tax peak they
made in the heady days of 1974.

And with Midland Yorkshire,
after badly missing its forecast
in the year after acquisition,

apparently responding to the
Croda medicine with a £3m
contribution this time the speci-

ality chemicals group has emer-
ged at least £lm ahead of out-

side expectations with £15-2m
pre-tax against the previous
year's depressed £9.3m.

Having marked time in 2975
as customers destocked, sales

were a third higher, last year

this year for a prospective p/e
ratio of around 51 at 502>p. .

.

Despite the continuing North
Sea demands. Shell’s latest
balance sheet exhibits all its

usual strength over that of BP.
Long term debt as a percentage
of capital employed has climbed
three points but is still only
26 per cent and almost three-
auarters of the £598m rise in
long-term debt to £2.534m was
attributable to sterling.
Meanwhile, much of Shell’s

£1.829m capital spending last

year was self-ffnanced and the
group is m'anaeine to generate
resources internally to cover
fairly modest increases in

worltirv* capital, to the extent
that cash and.fhivt-term s<*^’ri-

ties rose some E^OO-n to £2.29?m
worth around one-third of the
current share price. For an
that the shares have moved
sb«»s»d °tron"7v this year and
with BP we*»k Shell lord's to

have lost most of its relative
attractions.

Accounts 1976 (1975)
C.cmiralization £2.774m*
Net assets £6.576ni (£5./ /4m)
Borrowings £l.(WRra (£856m)
WW income £l,300m (£950m)
* Earnings per share .

95.6d (70.2p)
* " Shell ” Transport and Trad-
ing .

Decision day for mortgage rates: buildin

societies come to terms with politics

I
*

In a few hours* time nearly
4.5 million borrowers will be
heaving a collective sigh of
relief that the mortgage interest
rate is going to come down
from the penal rate of 1235
per cent, which for most of
them came into effect Jlast
November. Whether the 18
million investors who enable
the societies to lend in; the
first place, will be auite so
pleased with the corresponding
reduction in the investment
rate, is another matter.

It is, of course, a foregone
conclusion that a reduction in
building society interest rates
will be announced today. The
Chancellor of the Exchequer
both in his Budget speech and
in recent comments has made
ic clear that the Government

and a frequent observer is the

chief registrar of friendly
societies, the official watchdog
over building societies.

The behind-the-scenes activity
of the JAC has done much to
improve the relationship
between the Government and
building societies. Nowadays,
when building society news
seems to be always in roe head-
lines, it is hard to remember
that until this decade they were
considered a most un-news-
worthy subject meriting a
couple of paragraphs at the
most. The Government shared
this attitude with the result
that building societies lived in
a world isolated from the main-
stream of economic activity.

But if the building societies,

managed mainly by men who
was expecting a cut in the mort- had come up through the ranks.

gage rare today.

Mr Healey's statements have
no legal force behind them as
such, but the societies were left
in no doubr that they repre-
sented a fairly effective nudge.

Contrary to general opinion
this is the first time for over
two years that the Government
has made any overt gesture
over interest rates which could
be interpreted as a directive.
The absence of this pressure is,

in its own way, one of the more
remarkable features of the
present relationship between
the societies and Government.
This particular brand of Iaisser
faire owes much to the joint
advisory committee (JAC)
which was established in 2973.
The committee is a monthly

working group whose members
are. the chief general managers
of leading societies (who are
usually also past or present
Building Societies Association
council members). Treasury,
and Department of the Environ-
ment officials.' The Bank of
England is usually represented

knew little of the workings of
central government; by the
same token central government
(of any hne) was equally ignor-
ant about the operations of
building societies.

When the house price explo-
sion in the early seventies
(caused by house prices catch-
ing up with the earlier big
increase in earnings) brought
building societies and their
fund raising and lending poli-

cies into the government’s
orbit, this ignorance was
exposed in a series of ill-con-

sidered interventions.
Into this category came the

first Crossman option mortgage
scheme (which had to be virtu-

ally redrafted), the Heath low-
start mortgage scheme (which
has found scarcely any takers)
and the interference in market
forces which led the govern-
ment in early 1973 to insist,

with the help of a £15m sub-
vention payment; upon the
mortgage interest rate being
pegged at 9.5 per cent only to
see it rise to II per cent by the
end of that year.

Margaret Stone

The only real benefit to stem
from that short-lived and, as

it turned, out, useless interven-

tion to stave off an increase in
the mortgage race was the
establishment of the joint
advisory committee. Both the
government and the building
societies had at last acknow-
ledged how impotent they were
without a much, greater know-
ledge of the workings of the
other side.

In fiie three and a half years
since the building societies and
the government first got to-
gether, a much greater under-
standing of each other’s

problems has been achieved.
Particularly notable has been
the rapport which has.- devel-
oped Between the building
societies and the Department of
.the Environment. Both share
the outlook that it is the pro-
vision of homes -and housing
finance that is of the first im-
portance. To a certain extent
it can be said that they both
are conditioned to take the
long-term view of developments.

Thinis is far from the case
with the Treasury which, in the
opinion of building society
leaders and many others,

eyes of the building society right by going for n even
movement which does not have higher investment and lottgage
to juggle with short-term poli-
tical considerations, were the

.
official aim to keep interest
rates down in order to peg the
retail price index, followed by
the contradictory move to keep
interest rates high to encourage
savings.

The celebrated 16th issue of
National Savings is quoted as
an example of where the Trea-
sury’s short-term need con-
flicted with the buflrijng society
movement’s expectations of. a
continuation of the previous
policy which tended to keep
National Savings' interest rates
very much in line with building
society rates, not to make them
stunningly better.

. Ax the end, of the day, how-
ever, ic is the Treasury’s
economic management which
creates rite framework within
which the societies have to
operate. To this extent

.
it is

true that the societies are at
the mercy of the government

—

but it is a form. of remote and
indirect dependency rather
than being subject to .izn-.

mediate intervention by the
government ax frequent turns.

In fact it is arguable that the
societies ought to have greater
contact with the government
than they already have through
the JAC. Left absolutely to

their own devices in respect of
many otners, is interest rates, as they were last

prone to swing violently from
.
year, the societies fared rather

one coarse of action to another, badly. Their judgment fast May
Within the JAC. the building m cutting the interest rates just
society members frequently find ahead of the <frviniinr.m lending
themselves at odds with the rate’s long upwards hike was an
Treasury members whose short-
term objectives are sometimes
much at variance with the build-
ing society movement's own
need of a stable long:term
policy on interest rates.

Examples of the fluctuations,
as seen admittedly through the

example when another Govern-
ment nodge would not have
come amiss..

Similarly a wink from ’ die
Government last October, when
it was half expected, would
again have helped the societies.
Either they would halve got it

raze or perversly goc irigbx by
not having gone for sch high
rates. True the immeose out-
flow of funds would hne been
higher, but with tfc rapid
downturn in the MLR ad other
rates, the situation wod have
corrected itself without
recourse to further coiy rate
changes.
This latest iniperacL-, how-

ever disguised, from thtfovern-
ment should not be taki as an
mdfeation that, dt fa reving its
old interventionist pofces to-
wards building so-ciels. Mr
Healey witt do almost syrhing
to secure a successful third
stage for his incomes poy mid
the mortgage rate cut va help
psychologically as wl as
actually by trimming half
point off the retail prictndex.
Hence the midge. -

As far os fund raising id the
level of rates are concern!, the
societies .are bound tomove
broadly in line with tire peral
trend of rates as dictated? the
Government. The fine pat of
the precise level of cates ould
be left to their own judgent.

This is not to say th: the
li-nks between the sodetiiand
government should no be
further strengthened in ther
directions. The quality and
whereabouts of housing, ai the
social implications of a rtric-

tive lending policy are afcub-
jects which are becomix of
Increasing importance to <ery-
one—the borrower, inrvtor,
building society, local aitori-

ties and the Government.

The long-awaited Gosrn-
ment’s Bousing Finance Riew
might put some of these -iues
into perspective, but even :

it

does there wifi still be
important areas of cooperaon
for the building societies nd
government.

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent, looks at the future for district heating schema

More heat than light?
Of the various approaches to
the future supply and use of
energy in Britain, that' of com-
bining the generation of electri-

city with the -provision of hot
water for heating is intuitively

one of the most attractive, but
also one of the most compli-

cated to assess.

It is complicated not because
tiie technology is uncertain (it

is basically straightforward) but
because of doubts concerning
future oosts and availability of
fuels, the building-up of demand
as wefi as supply/and alterna-

tive energy sources.

The Government is noncom-
mittal at present, following the
recent publication of the De-.

partment of Energy’s report
District heating combined with
electricity generation in the
United Kingdom. This report, it

fa envisaged, will be the starting-

point for a wide-ranging debate
on the subject

Dr Waker Marshall, FRS, in
his capacity as chairman of the
Department of Energy’s Com-
bined Heat and Power Group
(for whom the report was
written) describes the basic
situation succinctly:

It is inherent in the method
of producing electricity from a
normal power station that only
about one-third of the energy
content, of the input, fuel ‘is

converted to electricity. The
remaining two-thirds is dis-

charged .mainly in lukewarm
water to cooling towers, rivers

or the sea.

By changing the operation
oE the station to combined beat
and power production, hot
rather than lukewarm water can
be produced.

This may reduce the electri-

city production somewhat but,

.

because the heated water is now
available at a useful tempera-
ture, the overall efficiency with
which the input fuel is used
can be greatly increased, pro-

vided. of course, that uses are
found for the very large
quantities of hot water."

The report confirms that com-
bined heat and power stations,
used in conjunction wish district
heating schemes, can give signi-
ficant fuel savings compared
with other methods of heating
houses. And the engineering
involved is weU-escablished

heating and insulation will be
normal ? What will be the siting
policy for nuclear and conven-
tional power stations? What
will be the pattern of Eving in
the future: will the decay of
city centres continue?
Assuming constant fuel costa

and a 10 per cent discount rate,
the report concludes, there is

wnmw. « nv^-v^u. eo immediate economic incen-
there would be little technical tive to pursue combined schemes
risk.

Now the bad news: it would
take a long time (perhaps 15

A combined heat

and power scheme

in theUK could

not be competitive

unless a large

majority of the •

population joined

it rapidly

years) to build up a beat load
suitable for connexion to the
supply; an entirely new and ex-

pensive distribution system of
hoc water pipes would be
needed; and the economics are
critically dependent on the
density of demand and on the
distance from the power station.

Thus any such scheme would
be a capital investment made in
the near future in order to

obtain a return in terms -of fuel

saving in the longer term. In-

evitably, there are many un-
knowns.
How rapidly will fuel price*

Inflate ? What standards of

Business Diary: Rookery nook • Commuting a sentence

thought unlikely that .Tim-

Callaghan will choose another
luncheon of the. ginger group
to deliver the findings of his

Sir Denis Rooke, chairman of
the. British Gas Corporation, is

taking over from Sir Peter
Menzies until this month at the
Electricity Council, as head of review,
the Nationalized Industries’ ~

.

Chairmen’s Group.
. VJT111261111011

Ostensibly a discussion forum. ^ O
for the state industry chiefs,

the group seems to run a nice
sideline in giving eminent
luncheon guests agrilling over
the port and cigars.

Last November after such a
luncheon, the Prime Minister
marched grumpily past waiting
reporters and, asked how the
meeting had gone, delivered a
brusque :.

“ Very well ”.

Very well, for whom is a
debatable point : the state board
chiefs, by all accounts, had told
the PM a few home truths
i>boiit bow nationalized industry
board members felt about earn-
ing less than their own senior
executives.

Since Industry..Secretary Eric
Valeev is now spying that state

board members nay will be 'con-

sidered in the discussions over
phase three the message pre-
sumably got home. But it is

Jack Jones should have been
at Transport House yesterday
to announce a day of demonstra-
tions in support of better public
transport. But at the last minute
the general secretary of tiie

Transport and General Workers'
Union was called away to see

the Chancellor of the. Ex-
chequer about something which
must have been more important.

It was left to Jim Daly, chair-

man of the GLC transport com-
mittee, to raise the curtain on
Public Transport Day

.
next

Thursday, when there mil be
mass meetings and lobbies of

Parliament and county councils.
** It will not ”, promised Larry

Smith,' secretary of the TGWU
busmen, anticipating the obvious
question, “ disrupt the buses.

We have told our lads to work
normally.”
The day of protest is the idea

of the Save Our Services cam-
paign, a loose amalgam of
transport unions, the National
Consumer Council, and militant
commuter groups. Daly, whose
post as chairman gives the
movement some qua si-offid al

GLC backing, said its chief alms
were to ensure first, that public

transport dad not get any worse,

and secondly, that it got better.

So far it has staged 50 public

meetings and banded out half a

million leaflets.

VfaWo+Jaod

in operation by the end of this

month.

This, they add, will be the
first plant in -the United States

producing solar power with
• superheated steam, and the
second in the world after a

. pilot plant—with less than three
' times the output—which has

been functioning since 1964 at

Sant Hario near Genoa.

Despite—or because of—its

sun, Italy spends ; less on. re-
' search and development of solar

energy .than cloudier countries

like Britain, West- Germany,
Belgium and Denmark.

Nevertheless people at

Ansaldo, which forms part of

the big state-owned IRI group.

in the TTnfa-^H Kingdom.
The-plentiful indigenous sup-

plies of natural gas, and the
existing gas distribution net-
work, are a main factor in this
assessment. This contrasts with
the situation in such countries
as Denmark, Sweden and Ger-
many, where district heating
schemes have proliferated. ;

In the longer term, on the

.

assumption that indigenous oil

and gas will be scarce and ex-
pensive by the turn of the
century, combined schemes
appear economically attractive—but only for large dries.

Certainly combined heat and
power projects would save sub-
stantial amounts of energy. If

district heat from large com-
bined plant could be supplied to
one-quarter of the population,
for example, annual energy
savings of from 7 milkon to 30
mrtbon ions of coal equivalent
might be obtained, ro^etber-with
considerable flexibility in the
primary fuel used.

Combined-scheme district

heating will face competition
from existing and new tech-

.

nologies. A major competitor
will be substitute natural gas
(produced from

_
coal) which

would use the existing gas dis-

tribution network ; gas-fired

heat pumps, if developed, would
be particularly attractive.

The first large district-beat-

ing schemes would almost cer-
•

tainly suffer from teething
troubles, the authors of the re-

port warn. Some of these would
be technical, some organiza-
tional, and some legal.

Normal life would be disrup-
ted while “heat mains” were
[aid in the roads and while
buildings were connected to the
scheme. Owners and occupiers
of buildings at present using

'

gas, electric or solid-fuel beat-
ing would face extra capita]
costs. ----- -

And, in this country, a com-
bined heat and power scheme
could not be economically com-
petitive unless a large majority

Turbines at Battersea power station, London, have sjpplied hot
water for space heating and domestic taps at this hosting estate
in Pimlico since 1951.

of the population were per-
suaded to join it as rapidly as
possible.

(In the Danish town of
Odense, 90 per cent of the
occupiers within the network
area elected to be connected;
but oil-fired centra] heating, at

about twice the price, is the
only practical alternative.

Thus, at the start of this par-’

ticular national debate, there
are many factors to be clarified.

The Department of Energy’s
analysis shows that it would be
necessary to make a start now
if a significant -district-heating

we simply wait and :ee we may
close the combned-system
option to our regret

To keep the optior open, the
report: says, would mean choos-
ing a city for a pilot demon-
stration scheme -an! actively
developing in parallel the
potential alternatives so that a
better-informed choici could be
made.

If detailed planning were to
begin this year, nujor con-
tracts for the first city were
placed by 1982 and For other
cities by 1987, the rtport sug-
gests, perhaps 10 pei cent of

network -is to -be- installed by- -the country’.sdomesticand-com-
the first decade of the next cen- merdal heating coud come
rury: from combined heat aid power

Better methods of heating schemes by the year 2000, and
may well be developed, but if perhaps 25 per cent by 2010.

“ I'm in favour of kitty bargaining: the company's got feel they may have made head-

22,507 to share among 6,753 of the men." wa? Proless°r F
I^5

1

iardesign. They have particular

hopes of sales in the Middle
-East and Africa.

Italy also expects to be the

site of a one megawatt (electric)

solar, plant to be built by
Italian, West German and
French firms with a contribution

of about half from the EEC.

network since 1954. They hope
to influence the drafting of the
forthcoming White- Paper on
transport policy

;
Daly said the

new transport minister, William
Rodgers, had been sympathetic.
“They are all sympathetic, but
have they got me money ?

”

No one on the committee
seemed quite sure .where the
money would come from, .for

more transport subsidies,

although Daly hinted that the
GLC might consider putting up
its rate support for transport
services from the present 3'p
to 5p. But they all agreed that;

the more bus and train services

motorist to take part in Thurs-
day’s demonstrations ”, said
Daly.
Oh, and -they also want ui

build the Channel tunnel

O solarmio -

Sir Denis Rooke.

more it cost to build them up
again. And Daly thought that

£750m which it would cost to

o anvimii London’s South Circular

.•iSS SffiH'SlffK ^ el~
meant a 25 per cent red-uenon

r r _
in bus services in the past 10 “We are not anti-car. In fact,

years, and a. halving of the rail we would lake the thinking

It is not' often that the- Italians- Price and Pierce, an engineer-

can boast of selling advanced - ing firm from Taunton, somer-

tecfanology to the United States,' set, found themselves on the

but that is what they have done horns of a dilemma recently

with a small plant for the pro: . when then clinched a t-.50.0uu

duction of solar power on its
.
export deal with the i ugoslavs.

way to the Georgia Institute of A third of the value of the

Technology in Atlanta. paper-making ' machinery the

The 350 thermal kilowatt firm was exporting had to be
were allowed to run down, the plant composed of a complex paid for in Yugoslav produce,—— :#• ** *»«»m tm

a boiler to pro-' and die Yu%oslavs_ decided that

duce steam at a temperature
of up to 600"C under ISO

atmospheric pressures, is the
work of the Genoa firm of

Ansaldo, to the design of a

Genoese engineer. Professor
Giovanni Franria. It should be

P & P would have to take

£83.000 worth of goats. In the

event the deal went through.

The goats were taken over feu

an agent in Switzerland for sale

to a customer in Africa. P & P
got their money in Swiss francs.

BANQUE WORMS
Summary of Balance Sheet as at December 31st, 1976 from accounts to be

submitted to the next Shareholders’ Meeting, to be held on .May 26th, 1977.

Assets

Due From banks, money
market, treasury bills

-and other short term
assets . . ..' . .

Advances to Customers
Customers acceptances
Other assets inc. accruals,
sundry debtors

Investments

Fixed assets

FF. '000
. Liabilities

3,909,095

4,073,862

330,389

924,303

378,523

-45,711

9,661,883

Deposits

Liability for acceptances
Other . liabilities' inc.
accruals,.sundry creditors

Long term debt
Capital

Reserves and. -retained
surplus

Net profit for the year
after taxation

FF. ’000

7,86639s!
330389

1

1,006,143

100.000
171,140

139,748

48,067

9,661,883

Head Office : 45, Boulevard Haussmann, 75009 Paris

UJEG Subsidiary : Worms (U.K.) Limited, 61 Queen Street, London EC4R 1AL
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Points from Mr. K. M. Bevins'

Statement to Shareholders

Rsults and Dividend

TheAccountsfortheyearended3istDecember

i©show thatthe i974UnderwritingAccount,which

^closed on that cbte>producedanunderwritingprofit

0^1^25,557,whichinviewoftheeconomic
difficulties

w!ch persisted throughoutmuch ofits three-yearterm

lsirysatisfactory. Afteraddinginvestment
income of

4)2,170and chargingtax ofj£i,046,000, thenet
profit

oried down is£1,051,727- Afina! dividendof4.7693op

pf share isrecommended which,with the interim

didend, isthemaximum for theyearpermitied by

Gyeminent legislation.

Tnderwriting Accounts
' Premiums written on the1975Account continuedto

jnwell ahead of1974Account at the same stage,whilst

remiums writtenon the 1976Accoimtin its first year

rowedanincrease on 1975 Account. Claims remained

: a relatively high level on both the 1975 and 1976

accounts. „ .1

in 1976 premiums WTitten on all Accounts were

514,791,665 (i975“£I2im<547)to whichAustralla

Jontributed £1,414,146.

remaininghigh thenumber ofcases involved fellfrom

8,352 to 6,896: Nevertheless, because theindividual

amounts rose, the total notified, at approximately£6
million,wasaboutthesame as.lastyear.

Thepresent stateofcorporateliquidity is closely

linked to thedepressed level ofbusinessactivityoverthe

lasttwoyears,andin particular tothe factthat stocks

have been keptat exceptionallylow levels’.Formany

.

companies,any economic revivalmust bring sharplyinto

focusthequestioh oftheirability to finance it, especiaJiv

at currentlowlevels ofprofitability. Any upturn inthe

economywillbring pressuresoncompanyliquidity as

stocks and other items have to be replenished. It is

perhaps not surprising that some ofthemore spectacular

business failures in the past have occurred durmgthe
early stages ofeconomicrecover}'. There is clear evidence

ofthis to be found in our own experience, notablyin _

1971 and in more recent events in Europe. •
.

•

‘ •

General
As in previousyears, economic developments at

home and abroad were fully reflected in ourown
experience.The general stagnation in business activity

led to a fallin thevolumeofturnover insured undermany

ofour policies. This was, however, more than offsetby

(higher prices, particularly in those trades having a large

'import content. Overall,thevalue oftransactions insured

iby the Companyin London and Melbourne increased by

1 S per cent to ^7,687 million.

As expected, business Failures in 1 976 continued at a

high level arid altogether we were involved in 2,349

failures compared with 2,328 in 1 975. On the debt
_

collectionside ofour activities, with corporate liquidity

Conclusion
It seems likely thatclaims and collections will remain

at high levels in 1977. At the same time, with the rising

cost ofcommodities and raw materials working itsway
through the economic system, higher output prices are

likely to boost our insured turnoverand hencepremium '

income, with increased production giving an additional

fillip later in the year. I therefore anticipate that ourU.K.
business in 1 977*willmake a greater contribution to our

overall income than it did in 1976 and that earnings from
Australia andinivardsxeinsuranees will continue

to grow.

Trade Indemnity
CompanyLimited.

Underwriters of credit insurance since X918

Copies ofthe Repeat and Accounts for 1976 are available from

The Secretary, Trade Indemnity House, 12-34- Great Eastern Street, London EOA 3AX

BranchOffices : Birmingham - Bradford * Bristol - Glasgow Leicester • Manchester ’NewcastleuponTyne

/ Reading •Suttonand atMelboumeand Sydney

Amalgamated Mete
Corporation Limited

Extracts from the Directors' Report for the Year ended 31 st December 1 976

OveralKthe results ofthe Group for the yearwere

satisfactory in spite ofthe factthatthe upswing in

industiial activitywhich atthis time last yearwe

foresaw occurring in the second half of 1 976 failed

to maErialise.

Our physical trading division operates on a world

wide basis and covers a wide spectrum of metals and

mines Is notably aluminium, copperand tin.

Business ^.industrial.minerals is being expanded and

we aie constantly on the look outfor opportunities to

further our trading activities by assisting with the

devdopment or expansion ofproduction facilities.

Thepirectors recommend payment on 31 stMay

1 97/ of a final ordinary dividend of 9.1 57p per share

mating a to tal for the year of 1 4. 1 5 7p. This is

a 10% increase on the dividends paid in respect of

1 975,the maximum increase permissible-arthis time.

Financial Highlights

Profitbefore extraordinary items

Per ordinaryshare

Extraordinary hems

Net profit

Perordinary share

Ordinary shareholders' funds

at book value

Per ordinary share

Shareholders' funds employed

including investment appreciation

1976

£000

3,243

48.8p

3,107

6,350

99.2p

T975

£000

2.447

37.2p

1.36S

3.315

58.9p

26,744

426p

21.397

34Op

36,807

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 24th at 1 0.00 a.m. at Winchester House,

Old Broad Street London EC2.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained on request from the Secretary,

Amalgamated Metal Corporation Limited, 2 Metal Exchange Buildings, Leadenhaii Avenue, London EC3V 1 LD.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

miiiers scare
A strong opening by Wall

Street helped shares to recover
some of their poise after the
miners? ; opposition to further
pay:

-

restraint, had sent prices
tumbling from a firm start.

Once again trading was light

and a shortage of stock was
mainly responsible for advan-
cing the FT index 43 by 1 pm.
Tn the nest two hours, pay-
policy doubts - had reduced this

gain to a single point, but
thereafter prices moved ahead
again and the index closed 32
up at 421.0. • •

In gilts, ‘Short dates domi-
nated in the -hope' of another
quarter-point cut in the Mini-
mum Lending Rate. This
prompted some switching- from
the longer end and by the close

Southern - Constructionsy . the

civil engineer, did Jiot, after

aIU • take-over privately-owned

Elmer Grovp; but it should
report '

excellently next week on
1976. After a jump from
£182,000 to £329,000 in the first

six tnonths, Southern probably
made . between £750,000 and
£800,000 in the full pear against
£553,981. On a maximum, divi-

-dandy the yield is a prospective
12 per cent with the shares at
lip. The doubt naturally is

about the order book, but the
Government could allow more
road work later this year.

ICI ended 4n firmer at 3G2p
after the chairman’s remarks at

the annual meeting were inter-

preted as boding well for future
profits. Turner & NewalL,
though only. a. penny better at
181p, were close to beating
“ chart ” predictions, while
Glasa jumped 5p to 482p and;
both Unilever, 464p, • and
Bacchant, 438p, were two points
ahead.
A. subdued Fisons was un-

changed. at 342p.
After touching 5olp immed-

iately after. a £4m rights issue
announcement, -Lex Service
eased back to 53p, a net loss

of 2p, while Lourho, whose
cash-call is for ELOra, rose 6p
to 80p, mainly, on the strength
of a higher dividend.
On the electricals pitch,

Muirhead jumped 14p to 169p
on renewed speculative demand,
but both Bowthorpe, 3p to 51p,
and LEC Refrigeration, Ip to
77p. eased back after figures.
The Price Commission’s ' de-

cision to order a cut in prices
hit Stewart Plastics to die ex-
tent of 4p to.86p, while specu-
lative demand lifted United
Scientific 4p to 198p, Gill &
Dnffus 10p to ,212p, London
Merchant Securities 7p to 44p
and 'Wilkinson Match 7p to.

140p.
In foods, figures from Assoc-

iated Biscuit, off 3p to 6Sp,
were a

.

disappointment 1 but
United Biscuits did not move
in tandem, gaming In to 139p.

With margins well upr figures

from John Mnwlem were con-
sidered bullish in the building
sector ohd the shores put on
a couple of pence -to 119p.
Hewden Stuart were firm at

40p after a statement while
others to meet light demand
were BPS up 3p to 15Sp and
Taylor Woodrow 3p to 317p.
With President Carter

expected to favour a world
market rate for Alaskan oil,

BP shoe up no less rhan 34p to

860p. Shell were 8lp better

at 502Jp and the Lasmo units
bad another firm session, sain,
ing 12p to 305p.

^
-in mines, RTZ rose 6p to

223p after figures and hopes
of exemption from dividend
restraint.

From a long Hst of companies
reporting Smiths Industries
rose 2p to 136p. ahead of their
late statement but were little
moved thereafter. Carpets
International put on 2p to 67p,
Croda lp ro 60p, Automotive
Prnnurto in m j

vivua co dup, Automotive
Products 4p to 73*p.and Caplan
Profile 2p to 52p, ®H after
statements. -But Ulyson did not
please, losing 3p to hSp.

After -its report and the pros-
pect of United Kingdom cut-
backs, Philips Lamps closed at
£935, a gkn of 33p.

Speculators seem . convinced
.

there will be developments

Latest dividends
Company -

(and par value)
Annliage Bros (£1)
Assoc Biscuit (20p)
Automotive Prods (25p)
Beauford (lOp) Fin
Ben falls (lOpl Fin
Bourne & Hollin’tb (25p) Flu 1.62

some, of the more favoured
stocks were half ia point better.
More commonly, -gains were
five-sixteenths.

Bowtborpe (lOp) Fin
Capita- Profile (lpo) -

Carpets Lit (50p)
Cberonese Eft (lOp) Fin
Croda Int (lOp) Fin
Gen & Commercial (25p)
Gen Investors (25p) Fin

“Longs” opened at their
overnight levels -^and then fell
up to three-eighths on renewed
inflation worries. They then
reverted to unchanged levels.

Dealers said there was little

pressure either way and that
Mr Gormley’s statement had
made little impact.
The plan for Dr Owen to

visit Rhodesia made for a firm
.market m~Rhodesian bonds with
the 21 per cent, 1965-70, up £8
to £40, the 4 per cent, 1987-92,

£6 to £30 and the 6 per cent,

1978-81, £6 to £52.

Among the industrial leaders.

Green’s Economiser (2Sp) Fin 2.12

Bewden-Stuart (lOp) Pin
M. P. Kent (lOp) Jmt

Lee Refrigeration (25p) Fin 1-46

Linread lot
London Pavilion (£1)

Ala fthews Wrightson
(20p) Fin

Owen Owen (ZSp) Fin
Portals (25p) Fin
R.T.Z. Cor? (25p>
Baberoid (25p) Fin
Smiths Inds (50p)
Stag Furniture (25p) Fin
Supra Group (10pl Flo

Wade Potteries (lOp) lot

Year Pay Year’s Prev
aso date tend year
1330 — 14.63 1330
1.4 2. S3 2.6
1.66 — 1.82 1.66 .

1.84 299 2.72
0.96 27/5 1-05 096
1.62 9/6 2.87 2.87
0.71 1.46 1.33
1.5 22/7 — 3.79
3.23 2/6 531 5,50
0.82 10/6 2 1.12
1.01 16/6 .1:94 1.76
2.35 31/5 4.85 3.85
138 3.4 2:8
2.3 4/6 434 3.SS
0.S3 — 1.60 1.43

'

0.55 — — 1.85

1.33t — 231 2. 10t
Nil — 2* 1
10.5 26/5 123 10.5

5.42 .

~

8.S4 S.04
1.S2 11/6 • 2:55 2.32

soon at North-East shipowner.
Common Brothers - In the past
two days' small but persistent
demand has lifted the shares
35p to 226p in a thin market.
One theory is that Swan Hunter,
with about 18 per cent, might
sell the stake now that its ship-
building interests have been
taken over. But British & Com-
monwealth, the other

.
major

holdert is
.
not necessarily

regarded as the likely destina-
tion of the shares.

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share.

Elsewhere in .Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast, t Adjusted

for strip.

In insurances, figures
from Matthews- Wrightson
brought a gain of 10p to Z32p
and spurred sympathetic rises
of 7p to 28Qp for Sedgwick
Forbes -and 16p to 538p for
C. E. Heath, -the latter also
helped by more bid talk.
Equity turnover on April 13
was £67.62m (14,056 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing ro Exchange Telegraph,
were BP, Shell, GKN new.
Royal, - ICI, National West-
minster, Trafalgar Bouse, Seed,
Marks & Spencer, BAT Did,
Lex Service, Hawker Siddeley,-
Burmah, Gua “A ", Mirirhead.
United Scientific, THF, Wilkm-

.
son- Match,

_ Peachey, Gill &
Duffus, Babcock & Wilcox and
Matthews Wrightson.

Portals get

security

oauer boost

Volkswagen good, J Borel bad

Powered by a 48 per cent
improvement- from the security

paper division, Portals jumped
35 per cent pre-tax in 1976. to
£7.3m.

, .

There is a faint possibility

that provisions may recur this

year but according to director
Mr Simon Every the £477,000
exceptional provision for debts

I arising from the sale of Italian

and Swiss associate interests
“hopefully” stems this par-
ticular loss.

The Middle East desalination
contract, with an unnamed
government, could run for
another two years but the Elm
total gross provision, to add to
the similar sum provided In
1974, is now expected to cover
all losses. The contract was
undertaken eight years ago by
William Boby, purchased from
Weir Group id 1974, using the
electro-dialysis method of water
treatment, which has been
superseded by more efficient

technology. Weir' and Portals,
however, splir the cost so the
latter’s net liability is £240,000-

The water treatment business
is apparently picking up more
business at the lighter end but
although exports are healthy,
the United Kingdom side, par-
ticularly heavier work, is per-

sistently flat.

Still, with a lead time of
around two years, Portals
“takes heart” from the 1975
order book and the waier treat-

ment and engineering contribu-

tion is expected to improve
from the £2.66m pre-tax last

year.
The shares were unchanged

yesterday at 182p but higher
profits are forecast for 1977
and shareholders, who include
the. Bank of England with a

31.9 per cent stake, get a gross
final dividend of 6.15d per
share, raising the total bv the

promised 26 pec cent to 10.77p
per share.

Good news was on the way
from Wolfsburg’s Volkswagen
but yesterday it lost nothing
in the telling. Last July share-
holders were told that the Golf,
Passat, Sirocco and Audi giant
would probably wipe out two
years of losses in 1976, but the
likelihood or otherwise of a
dividend was left in the air.

Happily management and the
supervisory board have agreed
that profits were big enough for
the first dividend since 1973. It

The unanswered question is

whether VW will replenish its

coffers, . possibly through a
Bourse rumoured a SI00m Euro-
bond.
The group has had huge

losses, and last year Herr Toni

Schmurker, executive chairman,

admitted that :
“ We had no air

- Meanwhile .from Dearborn,
the. second biggest car group in

the United States, Ford Motor
says that it plans to increase
the quarterly cash dividend by
25 per cent. It also recommends
a stock split of five

J

for four.

Finally bad news from Paris.

Jacques Borel International, the
hotel and restaurant' chain

to breathe any more”. Now VW • operating throughout Western
has new models but it is Europe, has dashed “hopes”bas new mooeis out it is

thought that it wanes more
money to pay for new -capacitythe first dividend since J973. It money to pay for new -capacity

is to be DM5 as some had hoped in the United States.
_
Yesterday

in recent weeks. Others went
for less. The 1973 payment was
DM4.50 a share. The shares
closed higher in Frankfurt
ahead of the news.

the group had nothing - to say.

The group did report 1976 net
profits of just over DM1 billion

compared with 197S net losses

of DM157m.

officially held -earlier of small

1976 losses. Indeed in operat-

ing terms it planned to break
even. Instead group operating

losses were 22.5m francs with

.

hotels losing as ranch as 236m
francs. Provisions were greater

than feared.

Record £9.19m
from Matthews
Wrightson

Another peak for Bentalls,

but Owen Owen declines
On turnover up from £4024m

to £57.6m, pre-tax profits of

Matthews Wrightson Holdings

jumped by 51 per cent last year

to £9.19m—by far the best-ever

result. The total gross payment
is being raised from 1237p to
13.62p.

Matthews’s insurance side

had an “outstanding year”,
boosting pre-tax profits by 73
per cent to

a
£9.55m. With a 46

per cent rise in brokerage to

almost 04tn, Stewart Wright-

son’s broking profit climbed by
71 per cent to £S_31m—despite
having absorbed an increase in

rent and rates of about Elm
following the move to its new
bead office in the City.

About £23m of broking pro-
fits is estimated to be attribut-

able to the fall in the value of

sterling. In addition to.an over-

all ship-operating loss of

£953.000 (against £121.000) of
i

which the larger part was in an
associate, the board has decided

!

to provide fUm under extra- I

ordinary items.
I

By Victor Felstead

Two big stores groups,-

operating in different parts of
the country, reported contrast-

ing results yesterday.
. ,

Bentails, based at Kingston
upon Thames, has achieved yet
another record profit, while
Liverpool-centred Owen Owen
suffered a setback. Owen Owen,
which is the larger of the two,

.

pushed its soles up from
£6931m to £8537m in the year-

to Jan 29, but pre-tax profits

slid from the previous year’s

peak of £2.83m to £2L2m. Share-
holders, however, are still' to
collect the maximum dividend
allowed—the total gross pay-
ment is being raised from 3.57p
to 333p.
Trading in the second-half

showed a “ marked improve-
ment” on the first, when a pre-
tax loss of £290,000 was made.

However, after tax, minority
interest and credit for extra-

ordinary items, profit attribu-

table to Owen Owen share-
holders is actually up, from

. £l-09m to £1.13m. A revaluation
of the group’s United Kingdom
properties at February 1, 1976,

revealed a surplus of £8.2m over
the book values.

Meanwhile, Bentalls reports
sales (excluding VAT) up by
15.76 per cent at £3 1.46m for

the year to January 29. Pre-tax
profits expanded by 12.36 per
cent to £2.1m—the first time it

has topped £2m. With earnings
per ordinary stock unit up from

22p to 2.43p, the total gross
dividend is going up from L47p
to 1.62p, the maximum allowed.
At yesterday’s annual meeting

ot supermarkets and stores
group, F. J. Wallis, the chair-
man, Mr D. R. Glynn, said the
latest figures, compiled to week
13 of the current year, are in
line with the forecast of profits
he

_
made in rejecting Inter*

national Stores* offer.

Gen Immobiliare
plans sales to

prevent collapse

rvn"
[jvLd
rLTLT

A

Wrightson
Holdings
Limited

• Group pre-tax profit increased by 51% to £9,193,000,
although as a result of higher taxation and minorities,

and shipping provisions, profit attributable to

shareholders increased only marginally to £2,847,000.

• The insurance group had an outstanding year,
increasing its profit before tax by 73% to £9,558,000.

With a 46% increase in brokerage to nearly £34 million,
Stewart Wrightson’s broking profit rose by 71% to

£8,319,000, £2.3 millioii being attributable to the fall in

the value of Sterling. -

# In difficult trading conditions, Galbraith Wrightson’s
ship-broking profit rose from £1,194,000 to £1,781,000.

Stewart Wrightson Limited
International Insurance Brokers

Matthews Wrightson Pulbrook Limited
Underwriting Agents at Lloyd's

Galbraith Wrightson Limited
Sbipbrokers

Instone Air Transport Limited
Air Brokers

Matthews Wrightson Land Limited
Rural Land Use

• In addition to a ship operating loss of £953,000, an
extraordinary item provision of £1 .3 million has been
made in respect of an associated shipping company.

Rome, April 14.—The board
of big international property
company Societa Generate
Immobiliare, decided last nighr
to sell part of its urban proper-
ties to creditor banks as one
of a package of measures
designed to stave off collapse,
writes John Earle.
The other measures consist

of a further write-down of
capital—after one lust Septem-
ber—from 107,000m lire
(£7 1.3m) to 71,500m lire
(£47.6m) and the issue of-
35,500m lire (£23.7m) of con-
vertible bonds underwritten by
a consortium of creditor banks.
The board took these deci-

sions after hearing that losses
for 1976 were 52,800 tn lire
(£35.2m).
Signor Giulio AndreottL, the

Prime Minister, has been mak-
ing intensive behind-the-scenes
efforts to save the company
for fear that its crash might
precipitate a banking-sector
crisis.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Ordinary General Meetings of The
London - Life Association Limited !

and The Metropolitan Lite Assurance
Society and the Joint General Meet-
ing of the Association and the
Society will be held at 61 King
William Straot. in the City of

London, on Wednesday, 25th May,
1977. at 12.30 p.m.
(a) to receive the Directors' Report

and Accounts.
(b) to re-elect Direct ore.

(cl to consider the following reso-
,

lotions of which special notice
has been given under the pro-
visions ol Section 1S5 ot Uie
Companies Act. 1946.
(i) That Sir Leslie Fairer, who

lua attained me age of 77,
be reappointed a director,
and

(11) That Mr F. H. Wales, who
has attained the age of 70,
be roappoinisd a director,

(d) to transact ordinary business.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that an
Extraordinary General Meeting ot
the members of The London LHe
Association Limited will be held
0,1 the same day at the same place
at U 30 pm. or so coon thereafter
as tiio said Joint General Meeting
shall have concludod when there
wilt be proposed a Special Resolu-
tion to amend the Articles of Asso-
ciation of the Association.

By Order of the Board.

A. K. TUDOR,
Actuary and General Manager.

Dated this 6ih day of April, 1977
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• Rural land use results deteriorated to a loss of

£1,282,000, due mainly to terminal losses on the sale of
land. However, combined trading profits of the fanning
and forestry companies increased satisfactorily.
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G.R.A. PROPERTY TRUST
SHAREHOLDERS ASSOCIATION
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• A final dividend of 5.9655p net is proposed, making a
total of 8.8481p net (13.61 25p gross), the maximum
permitted under Government regulations.

SHAREHOLDERS; Have you backed BRIGGS to IVIN?
Add your proxy to the millions of votes ha now holds.

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from the Secretary,
Matthews Wrightson Holdings Limited,
Fountain House, 130 Fenchurch Street, London EC3M 5DJ.

OUR MAIN ATMS;
1. Get independent Board Representation.

2. Sell assets and cut debt.

3. Stop J.CJ Pension Fund taking 46 % of our equity.
_

4. Regain control of our Company and restore quotation.

MAKE HASTE AND ACHIEVE VICTORY
G.R.AJP.T.—SA. (0484 36491)

10 Market Place, Huddersfield- BDl 2AN.
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LEX ‘rights’ to raise

£4.25m a stimulus

to capital spending
. iy Ray Maughan

i." Lex Service Group is raising
i
;4-2Sm by way of a one-for-four

• '•ights issue at 42p. Pitched
n, niriaily as a 19 per cent dis-
count, die rights is 21 per cent
'inder the current share price,

, 1own 2p yesterday at S3p.
Although die January 2 year*

„-od balance-sheet still shows
- u'gh gearing of 286 against 270
,.,jer cent, Mr Trevor Chino,
'hairman, believes in taking a
rep-by-step approach toward
ebt reduction. With the help

../• »£ lower Interest rates, larger
erention5,^ and healthier cur-
ency parities. Lex can now

11
1 ifford to restore its earlier

' spiral spending levels.
TTie accounts show that

'
: - rapital spending contracts have

.. teen increased from £558,000 to
’: E3.Slm and, m all. Lex will be

r spending around £12m this
tear. Some £9m will be
invested in the fork-lift truck
'and transport divisions which,
together with the rapidly
reviving hotel interests, now
account for 37 per cent of total
pre-tax profits.
Thoughts of a major hotel

sale must now be receding. The

Carlton Tower is hitting 80 per
cent occupancy rates while the
Heathrow is making a small
pre-interest profit. The United
Kingdom hotel division made
£1.75m against £524,000 ax the
pre-tax level while the American
hotels turned up from a loss of
£484,000 to a £46,000 surplus.
Given further improvement.

Lex should be in a position to
claw back significant write-offs
and provisions on United
States debts.
The United States recovery

cut the group tax charge from
67.4 to 52.7 per cent while fully

diluted earnings rose from
3.09p to 8.71p per share. Lex
prefers to retain its medium and
long-term Joans—still a some-
what scarce commodity — but
action has been taken to turn
net short-term debts of £6.4m
into a £lm credit.
Using the Treasury’s recovery

rules, the gross total dividend
is hoisted from 2L32p to 4.5p
per share while the funding
issue gives Lex leeway to fore-
cast a total of &25p gross for
the current year where the
rights price yields 12.5 per
cent.

4. i.

no?.

t.

declines

Ml'

Vehicles and overseas side

keep Smith Inds in growth
Ir pays an interim diviednd
lfted from 4.18p gross to 4.6p.
The favourable effect on

profits of changing the basis
of stock valuation is estimated
at about £200,000 in latest half.

Generally, the overall margin
of trading profit to turnover at
9.6 per cent compares with 9.8
per cent in the first-half of last
year and 9.6 per cent in the
second-half. Turnover and
trading profit shows improved
results from an increase in the
level of turnover with vehicle
manufacturers and increased
profits from overseas com-
panies.

Overseas' there was a signifi-

cant upturn in its Australian
subsidiary.

By Ashley Druker

Hopes for Smiths Industries

in late November were for

another good year and opening
jesults at least confirm the
strong second-half growth in
1975-76. Looking mainly to

exports to offset sluggish

iictivtiy i nthe United Kingdom
this maker of vehicle, aviation

and marine equipment turns in

pre-tax profits for the half to

January 29 up 29 per cent to

£9£6m. This is after much
lower interest charges at

1409,000 compared with
£744,000 and reflecting the

favourable cash flow in 1975-76.

Turnover in the half tapped
ElOOm for the first time with

a rise from £82.8xn to £104.2nx.

Mr Roger Wake, chairman
Carpet International.

Australian

loss mars
Carpet rally
By Nicholas Hirst

Carpet International's profits
are again marred by losses in
Australia and despite a recovery
from £2L5m to £3,53m are still

way below the peak of £7.84m
in 1973.
Mr Roger Wake, chairman,

is confident that profitability
will be restored to Australia,
which lost £191,000, but a simi-
lar statement was made by the
previous chairman, the late Mr
Peter Anderson, last year.
At home the record £4J>m

profit was helped by a very
strong last quarter as Carpets’
equipment at the cheaper end
of the market came on stream
and consumers’ expenditure on
household items began to rise.

Overall volume was up by
around 5 per cent on the pre-
vious year but the pattern was
erratic and may not "be a guide
to the current year.
More worrying to some ana-

lysts is that without a change
in the treatment of deferred
taxation the dividend would
have been left uncovered.
The feeling is that the divi-

dend had to be paid because
of last year’s £3.8m rights issue,
which in turn was needed to
fund the £3.2m without a fur-
ther increase in borrowings.

In fact liquidity last year in-

creased by £800,000 but with
£6m of capital spending
planned for this year and a
SAlIm equity injection planned
cash flow is going to be spread
rather thinly.

Still with the shares at 67p,
up 2p, the yield is 12.7 per cent.

Assoc Biscuits below
hopes as margins fall
By Toay May
A 13 per cent fall in s<$don d-

half profits at Asuaciatef}'
1

Bis-'

cuit Manufacturers, to ^4.3m

pre-tax, leaves the group, with a

4 per cent rise to ElO.ISm for

1976. Sales went up 27 per
cent to £173.3m pointing' to a
fall in margins from 7.13 per
cent to 5.8 per cent.

Mr Richard P. Carr,1 chair-
man, says that the decline in

United Kingdom profits was
offset by -a similar increase
overseas. Earnings a share are
down From 10.5p to 10.2p, while
the dividend is raised from

£153,000. despite a 42 per cent
rise In sale* to £3.7m.
The biscuits division, which

includes Peak Frean, Jacob,
and Huntley & Palmers, saw
profits fall 28 per cent to £5.1m
in the United Kingdom although
sales went up 12 per cent to
£99.8m. Overseas, the new
French group made great
strides bur profits from Canada
slipped from £1.7m ro £1.5m.
India on the other hand contri-
buted £lm more at £2 .7m.
.-Mr Carr says that there are

so many factors outside the
group’s control that no forecast
/can be made with confidence.

Meanwhile the report and

£ fsssz °f Vnh‘6
of 0.07p gross if the Chancel-
lor’s proposal to reduce ACT ip

33 rer cent is confirmed
The market was disappointed

bv die results and the', shares
dipped 3p. to 65p—where the
yield is 6.69 per cent.

A breakdown of the results
shows that losses from .the
United Kingdom packaging, and
light engineering activities in-

creased from. £94,000 to

(Holdings!—the United King-
dom’s biggest biscuit group,
shows that its pre-tax profit of
£33_2m for the year to January
1. is reduced to £22.1m after
adjusting for inflation on the
current cost accounting basis.

Mr Hector Lain®, chairman,
confirms that “another very
satisfactory year " is under way,
but notes that at home this will
depend upon the group being
able ro recover cost increases.

The board of John MbwJem.j
the construction group, proposes;
a nne-for-two scrip, as well as[

a gross dividend of 7.49p

against 6.82p. On turnover up
15 per cent to £1 20.2m pre-tax
profits are 82 per cent ahead
at a record £4.2m. Earnings a
Share are 22.9p against 14.6p.

In the second half the group, in

which George Wimpey has a
13 per cent stake, increased its

profits by 70 per cent to £7-2m..

EOWTHOKPli
Pre-tax profits for 1976. £5.4m

—

up 38 per cent. Sales rose 35 per
cent to £33m. EarnIn as a share
5.6p {42>p). Dividend Is 2~24p
(2.04p).

MIDLAND NEWS ASSOC
Turnover for 1976. £21.04m

(£17.58m). pre-tax profit, £1.67m
(£1.09m). Dividend -on restricted
ordinary. S.75 per cent (same),
non-voting ordinary, 14-35 per.
cent (12.25 per cent) and on ** A ”
ordinary, 11-55 per cent (10.5 per
cent).

Briefly

~ HUNTLEY & PALMERS JACOB PEEK FREAN

Sales -United Kingdom

:

Biscuit, wafer and confectionery

Packaging and light engineering.

Overseas biscuits and other food:

Canada
India

France
Rest of world
Associate

Total Sales

Trading Profit-United Kingdom:
Biscuit wafer and confectionery

Packaging and light engineering'

Overseas biscuits and other food:

Canada
India

France
Rest of world

Total Trading Profit

Other income less charges

Interest payable

Share of profit of Associate

Profit before taxation and extraordinary items

Taxation

Profit after taxation but before extraordinary items

Minority interests and Preference Dividends

Extraordinary items

Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders

Dividends on Ordinary and 'A' Ordinary Shares

6.6% Interim paid 4th Januaiy 1977 (1975 6.0^)

7.55% Proposed Final payable 1st July 1977 (1975 6.87 /o)

Amount added to reserves

Earnings per Ordinary Share before extraordinary items _

• • OP CHOCOLATE

t December 1976

1976 • 1975 .

£000 £000

99.811 89,026
:

3,757 2,675

103,568 91,701

29,364 22,671
27,316 19,503
7,815 1,025
869 771

4,427 —
173,359 135,671'

.. 5,136 7,172
: (153) (94)

4,983 7,078

1,562 1,725
2,769 1,784
920 21

60 86

10.294 10,694
1,553 227

11.847 10,921

. 1.717 1,179

. 10,130 9,742
39 —

10,169 9,742
4,898 5,049 -

5,271 4,693
958 457

4,313 4,236
(713) 174

3.600 4,410

558 . 507
639 581

1,197 1,088

2,403 3,322

P P
10.2 10.5

The following is an extract from the Statementof the Chairman,

Mr. Richard P. Carr, contained in the 1976 Report andAccounts.

RESULTS
Group sales at £1 73m. increased by
28%. Pre-tax profits at £10.2m. were
up £400,000 oh the previous year.A
decline in ILK. profits was
compensated by a similar increase

overseas. Earnings per sharewere
fractionally lower at 1 0.2p.

DIVIDEND
Total dividend for the year is 14.15%

against a previous 1 2.87%. This is the

maximum permitted dividend on the

basis of ACT at 35% and It is covered

3 times. Subject to the Chancellor's

proposal to reduce ACT to 33% being

confirmed, it is proposed to pay a

further final dividend of 0.24% along

with the 1 977 interim dividend.

OUTLOOK .

There are so many factors outside

management's control that it is not :

possible to forecast the future with

confidence. Any new price control

legislation must recognise the real

. world in which the food manufacturer

.operates. Above all it is the

Government's ability to control

inflation that will determine the future,

and this, coupled with the ability to

develop a pay policy which is

recognised as realistic and fair to

management and to skilled workers as

well as to others, will have an over-

riding effect onthe Company's fortunes.

Copies ofthe 1976 Report endAccounts, containing thefull Statement ofthe Chairman

Mr. Richard P. Carr may be had on requestfrom the Secretary. - ------
The Associated Biscuit Manufacturers limited, 121 Kings Road. Reading RG1 306.

Business appointments

AMC names
new
chairman
Sir John Saunders, former chair-

man of The Hong Kong and
Sanghai corporation, is

to succeed Mr J. D. Robbins as
'chairman of Amalgamated Metal
Corporation on May 24.

Mr G. R. Kellett, Mr S. L
TatlersaU and Mr D. J. Warbrick
are to be deputy general managers
of Royal Insurance from June 1.
Mr R. K. Holliss is to be an
assistant general manager and Mr
H- A- Stammers an assistant
general manager and secretary.
Mr D. Malcolm will be chief In-
vestment manager.
As a result of the acquisition

of Joseph Terry & Sons by Colgate
Holdings (UK)j Mr D. R. Foster,
chairman of the Colgate-Palmolive
Company,. USA, and Mr S. M.
Ford, chairman of Colgate Hold-
ings (UK), have joined the Teny
board. Mr I. A. H. Johnston,
managing director of Terry, be-
comes chairman of that company
and has been appointed to tile

board of Colgate-Palmolive
Limited.

Dr Charles Moore has been
elected president of the Interna-
tional Copper Research Associa-
tion.

Mr G. R. Fisher has joined the
board of Malaysian Tin.

Mr Richard Bums has been
made-a partner of BaflHe, Gifford.

Mr John Wilcox joins the board
of Deanson (Holdings) and
becomes vice-chairman.
Mr Robert Upsdell has become

executive vice-chairman, EMI
Hotels and Restaurants Operations.
Mr. Kauai Lall has been elected

chairman of Consolidated Pneu-
matic TooL
Mr E. L. GiuseppL the senior
artner, has retired from Richards,
utler, and is replaced by Mr R.

M. Reed. Mr M. L. B. Robinson
and Mr L. T. East become
partners.

Mr J. G. Parkts has been
elected a director of Storey
Brothers. Mr S. H. A. Ruddlck has
retired.
Mr K. L. Boyce and Mr R. L.

Walker have been named directors
of C. E. Heath, Urquhart (Life &
Pensions): Mr L. M- Hewitt has
joined the board of C. E. Heath
(North America).

.

Mr Keith Worthington becomes
managing director of H. K. Porte*
Company (Great Britain).
Mr Peter Mallender has been

made a director of Rose Forgrove.

Mr R. M. Premia and Mr K.
F. Matthews have joined the Rank
Film Distributors board;

Brigadier Antony Hunter bas
joined the main board of Red Fun-
nel Group. Mr A. W. L. Prowse
becomes a director of Cosens &
Co.
Mr Keith Clark has been taken

into the partnership of Coward
Chance. Mr C. B. Drover bas
retired.

Mr M. L. Evans has been
named to the board of Durapipe
International.
Mr L. B. Baker is made a

director of Humphreys & Glasgow.
Mr N. Maris, Mr P- W. Walsh

and Mr L. Clayton have joined
the board of Derwent Group.
Mr A. C. Ball is to become a

partner of Strutt & Parker from
May 1.
Mrs .Nada Waugh has been

appointed a director of Lowndes-
Ajax Computer Service. Z
Mr Geoffrey O’Connell, a direc-

tor of Atlanta Marine, bas suc-
ceeded Mr Gerald Moulton as
managing director. Mr Moulton
continues as chairman.
Mr X. Woodho use has joined

the board of Rrvan Donkin. lv

Mr M. Samuel has become'^
director of Shawhands Securities.

Mr R. J. Steel has been-,

appointed managing director of
Project Office Furniture. Mr I.

Bioohn, previously managing direc-

tor, becomes vice-chairman.

Mr Ian Sinclair has joined the

boards of Unionamerica Insur-

ance and Unionamerica Manage-
ment
Mr G. W. Wassail becomes a

director of J. W. Wassail.
Mr V. M. M. Barnes bas been

made managing director of

Locker Air-Maze Filtration

Engineer*.

HRWDEN STUART
Turnover for year to January 31,

£52m (£33m). Trading profit,

£9.3m (£7J>m). Earnings a share
ll.jp against 11.2p. Dividend is

raised from 2.2p to 2.46p gross.
Two-for-five scrip is proposed.

HUTCHISON ENT
Pre-tax profit for 1S7S,

$RK270.2m (SHK73.8m). Dividend
is 5c (nil).

LEC REFRIGERATION
Pre-tax profit for 1976, £1.76m

(El.4m). Turnover is £22.19m
(£i7m). Dividend, 3.57p gross
(3.24p). Earnings a share, 14p
01.3p>.

MVSON GROUP
Turnover for 1976, £363m

(L23 ,8m). Pre-tax profit £lm
(£2.3m). Earnings a share, 9.2p
(15p>. Dividend is held at 3.7p.

RUBEROID
1 Pre-tax profit for 1976 up 71 per

cent to £739.000. on tnrnover. 5
per cent up at £26. lm. Earnings a
share, 3A2j> (2.lip). Dividend is

3.14p (2.35p).

NORWAY’S EURO-ISSUES
, The Kingdom of Norway is seek-
ing 5150m through a fire-year
note issue in the Eurobond
market. Indicated coupon is 7}
per cent.

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH
Turnover for year to February

13, £S.17m (£8.llm). Pre-tax pro-'
fit, £312,000 (£399,000). Gross
dividend held at 4.42p.

GREEN’S ECONOMISER
Turnover for 1976, £13.43m'

(Ell.Sm). Pre-tax profit* £2.35m
(fl.Slm). Total gross dividend,
6.53p (5J3p).

TRADE INDEMNITY
This year UK business expetted

to make greater contribution and
earnings from Australia and in-
wards reinsurances will continue
to grow.

H-V. KQHINKtlJKE NEDERUNBSCHE
PETROLEUM MAATSGHAPPIJ'

Established at The Hague, The Netheriand

(Royal Dutch)

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

h

to be held on 12th May, 1977. at 11 a.m. in

10 Churchillplein. The Hague, The Netherlands.
the ’'Nodertands Congrasgebouw"

AGENDA:
1. Annual Report for 1976. ,

2. .'Finalization of the Balance Sheet and the Profit and Lose- Account .together
with the Notes thereto for. 1976 and declaration of the dividend, for. 197R,".... .

.

3. Appointment of a Managing Director.

A. Appointment of two members of the Supervisory Board.

S. Appointment of a member of the Supervisory Board owing to retirement by
rotation.

F. Fixing of.the remuneration of the members oF the Supervisory Board who are on
the Group Audit Committee.

This agenda and the documents pertaining, thereto are available for inspection and
may be obtained by -shareholders free of charge at the Company's office, 30

Care! van Bylandtlaan, The Hague, and at the head offices of the banks mentioned

below. The nominations for the appointments referred to under the items 3, 4 and 5.

are available for inspection by shareholders at the Company's office.

A. Holders of share certificates, to bearer may — either in person j' by proxy —
attend and address the meeting and exercise voting rights if their share certificates,

or evidence that their. certificates are held in open custody by De Nederjandsche

Bank N.V., are deposited against receipt not later than 6th May, 1977, at one of the

banks mentioned, below, vfz.:

In The Netherlands '•

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.; Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.; Bank Mees &
Hope N.V.; Banque da Pans et des Pays-Bas MV.; Kas-Assocratre N.V.; Pierson,

Held ring & Pierson N.V.; Van der Hoop, Offers & Zoon N.V.

In Austria

Credrtanstalt-Bankverein, Vienna; Usterralchlsche Landerbank AG, Vienna; Schoeller

& Co.. Vienna.

Brussels; Credit Lyonnais, Brussels; KredFelbank
In Belgium
Societe Generate de Banque SA-,

N.V.. Brussala-.

In France ...
Lazard Freres & Qe, Paris.

' -

In Germany
Deutsche Bank AG, FrankfuiVMain, Ddsseldorf,. Hamburg or Munich; Berliner

Disconto Bank AG, Berlin; Batik fur Handel und Industrie AG, Berlin; Dresdner
Bank AG. Frankfurt/Main, DOseeldorf, Hamburg, Munich or Saarbrucken; Saiarlan-

dische Kreditbank AG, SaarbrOcken.

In Luxembourg .

Banque Internationale 4 Luxembourg SA, Luxembourg.

In Switzerland

Schweizeriache Kreditanstaft. Zorich; Schweizeriscfier Bankverein, Basle; Schws!*

zerische Bankgesellschaft, Zurich; Bank Leu AG, Zurich; Pictet & Cie, Geneva.

In the United Kingdom
N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, London.

In the United States of America
The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, New York:

B. Holders of registered shares may— either in person or by proxy — attend the

meeting and exercise the aforementioned rights if they make known to the Company
in writing not later than 5th May, 1977, their desire to do so:

with respect to shares of The Hague Registry:

at the Company’s office at The Hague;
with respect to shares of Amsterdam Registry:

at the office of Algemene Bank Nederland N.V., Amsterdam;
with respect to shares of New York Registiy:

at the office of The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, New York.
• •

' " i .• v- ;•

What is stated above with respect tp-the availability for Inspection or the possibility

of obtaining the agenda,, the documents “pertaining thereto and the nominatipns for

the appointments referred! to under the items 3, 4 and 5 of the agenda likewise

to holders of certiffcates fbr "Naw YorfcShares". . ; -
.

The Hague, 15th April, 1077 The Supervisory Board

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has been made to the CouncB of The Slock Exchange for tire undermentioned Stock to to admitted
to Urn Official List.

The Bristol Waterworks
Company

(Incorporated in England on lha 16th July, 1646, by the Bristol Waterworks Ad, TS46J

OFFER FOR SALE BYTENDER
of such an amount of

8? per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1982
(which will mature for redemption at par on 31st May, 1962) as will (with premiums or allowing tor discounts) produce the sum of

£5,000,000
Minimum Price of Issue £100 per £100 Stock

. yielding at this price, together with Advance Corporation Tax at the current rate, £13.08 per ceot»

.This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1961, arid by
paragraph 10 of Part li of the First Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph the required rate of dividend
on the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies)
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2-5 per cent in relation to.dividqnds paid during any year after 1972.

The preferential dividends on this Stock wiil be af. the rate of 84 per cent per annum and no tax
wiif be deducted therefrom. The Associated Tax Credit at the -present rate of 'Advance ^Corporation Tax -

(35/65ths of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 4 15/26ths per cent per annum.
A deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must accompany each Tender which

must be received at National Westminster Bank Limited, New Issues Department,' P«0. Box No. 75,
Drapers Gardens, 12, Throgmorton Avenue, London, EC2P 2BD, in a sealed envelope marked “Tender
for Bristol Waterworks Company Stock1* not later than 11 a.m. on Thursday, 21st April, 1977, being the
time of the opening of the subscription lists, and before which no allotment will be made. The balance of
the purchase money must be paid on or before 31st May, 1977.

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION :

.The Company vtes Incorporated by a Special Act of Parliament in 1846 and under that Act arid subse-
quent Acts and Orders obtained powers for supplying water in an area of approximately 2,391 square
kilometres comprising the major part of the County of Avon {including the City of Bristol) and parts of
Somerset. Gloucestershire and Wiltshire.

The population In the area now served by the Company ,is. about 973,000. The daily consumption of
water supplied by the Company for domestic, industrial and public use currently averages about 280
thousand cubic metres. The length of mains operated by the Company is some 5,652 kilometres.

-The net proceeds of the present issue will be used to provide forthe redemption at par on 30th June
next, in accordance with the terms of issue, of £3,521,670 6-3 per cent (formerly 9 per cent) Redeemable
Preference Stock 1977 and the balance to fund part of a continuing programme of necessary capital works
which is being temporarilyfinanced byshort-term borrowing amountingon 14th March, 1977 to £2.7million

.

Further funding will be required in due course. ..

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders wilt be considered, and Forms of
Tender may be obtained from:

—

Seymour, Pierce & Co., --

10, Old Jewry, London EG2H 8EA.

Hoare Govett Limited
1, King Street, London EC2V 8DU.

National Westminster Bank Limited,
New Issues Department,

P.0. Box. No 79, Drapers Gardens, 12, Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2BD.

National Westminster Bank Limited,
31, Com Street; Bristol BS99 7RZ.

or from the Offices of the Company at Bridgwater Road, Bristol BS99 7AU.
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BarkBase

Barclays {auk . . 91 *

Consfildt. Credits 91%

First E-odoo Secs 9i%

C. Hoar i & Co ..*91%

Lloyds Ink .... 91%

MidJandBank • . 9 ! %

Nat lestminster 91%
Ros$rwirer Acc”s '91%

ShenleyXrust .. 14%

Glyn’s '91%

a 7-day epoaiu on sums or

£lQpC*nd under. 6 r>. up

to 1 0.000. • 6*0-. over

£25:0? .

tie Times

Specal Reports

Alfle subject matter

oh aH the

subets that matter

tte1976
fcrmula

X lOi^m •;

\<
' £ .V;: ;’. •: V .i-wi

1975 :•

£9 3m -

d
Summarised group results

1976 (unaidited) 1975
£000 £000

*»• Extenal sales

181717 136.419

... Tradiig profit

16.244 10.804

profitbefore tax

15,224 9.292

' Warnings for ordinary
" shafeholders

7742 4,094

Epmingi per lOp share
P P

7.27
Basic

4.95

Filly diluted

7.11“ 4.07

Total dividend per share

1.946945 1.76995

Crdda rrakesdnd markets
'.Organic chemicals.

.
Hydraarbon products.

Edible oils^

.

-Geto'nacidulantg 8\
food iigretfients Graphic

supplies industrial & marine
pai nts. pcntlng inks, ad h esives.

Private label soaps.

Locations
:

UK. America. Austria.

AuStraia, BrazilCanada.
Franck Germany Holland,

India, heland, ItalyJapan,
N Zeaiind, S Africa, Spain

Copies.o! Report .& Accounts

available on or after

19 May 1977 ..

Croda

Croda International Ltd

Cowck Hall Snaith Goole
N Humberside DN14 9AA

MARKET REPORTS
j *

Commodities

COPPER remain « 4 anoon.—Oali wire faara-
,{-f

m’tnc ion; Ihrae montM. fcJ7-.-hU.

2.700 loos.

was?-
ciuiudoa £iJJS-49; Uiiw^.nuwlfis.
£671-72. SrtUtment, C8-K'. Sales. 4-3
tons. ,

at towtr levels.

liffi?s.wSils
279.20P a ^vounca^ (Un,.ed SUies

Q"4.U*M4.2p. Seles. 71 lols Of

troy ounces ucit. Wownlng.^<jJ:tfi.

B7S.7-78. 'p: throe monUw, -30:5-
ar, .avail mnnlliv

.

1ST lots

iniainlF carriMi. .... ,

TIN prices moved ahead foItowlnB

same short cavenag and chanw sw-
ing. Standard cmH roue Wi.w »
ton and £50 Tor tha ilirje monthi'
position.—Afternoon.—Standard cast.
£3.710-15 a metric ton: three won Ins

£^.82Q-'J5, Sales. 1.045 ions ' niainJy

carries i. High grade, cash. &j**10-
15: Hits* mnntha. £o.8Sv>--^- Sales,

nil. Morning.—standard cash. to. 710-

1 G: three month*. £5.818-22. So tills

mem. £5.715. Sales. «S
i ions, lllgh

grade, cash. £5,71015: three months.
£5.818-22. Settlement. IS.710. Salw.
nil. Singapore tin es-works,
a picul.

slightly ftnneT.—Afternoon.
Cash. £303 .So—i7l>0 a “_ metric tan: three
monthi £090-31, Sales. 4.500 tons
fmihUy carries I. Morning.-—Cash.
£38o.50-86; three months. £.»V3-¥Q.SO.
Settlement. £586. Sales. 5.500 tons.
ZINC showed llllle change.—-Afiemotm.—-Ca*h, £584-85 a roSIric ton: threenui rw_rV7 c-.im AM Inn.,.roonlhiv. £5'<6.50-17. Sales. 650 Ions.
Morning.—Cash. £586-50-87.60; three
months. S3y8.5i>-99.GO. Settlement.
ptot itn 0,1m i irnu tnHt Dmrinr am'£38T.3d. Sales 1.726 torts...Pro dev era-
price 5795 a metric tan. All afternoon
metal prices are unofficial.

1NUM was at £94.00
S3 '

ounce.
RUBBER futures
i pence
5
Dec

15162.00) mT1NUM wqs at £94.

were _ uncertain

use, O^.IU-DJ.IOi ... ------
62.20: April-June. 63.96-o4: July-Sept,
65.95-66.50: Oct-Dec, 67.95-68: Jan-
March. 70.20-70.25. Salas 51 lots at
5 tonnes and 1B9 at 16. .

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quietly
steady.—Spot 52.50-64.00: CITe. May.
51.10-51-55: June, 52.10-62.40.
COFFEE: Robusta futures were, Irre-

gular. Prices advanced by £50 a tonne
for May and July position mse by £68-—May. £4,060-80 per mettle ton; July.
£4 12t>-28: Sept. £4.150-55: Nov.
£4,166-70: Js*H. £4,172-75: March.
£4,160-4.175 May. £4.170-80. Sales

lots Including 22 options.

COCOA sliowcBd'somfe recoM^jHe
quiet morning— VLry. £2.o*>0- 1 0 per
niuirtc too; July. £2^65-70: 6«l.
E2, 187-90; Dec. £2.070-77: March.
£2 . 026-26: May, £1.971-80: July.
Cl.920-60. Sales 4.083 lots tnclading
— s^ruiie XT' A<mu*mnut rmruv (U riv15'apOons. TC Agreement 'P5“a :

,
167.25c: 16- day a,™zge.
day average, 175.74c |l» cents pa

SUGAR fotures were steady. —- The
London d-tUy pflto of “"W”

i higher at £143; _the whlxes

42.40: Dec. £145.25-43-40: March.
£146.36-46.70: May. £3-47.70- 4. .80c.

Aug. £149.30-50. Sales; 4.o9B to*.
1SX prices: 10.01c; IT-day average.
%I.4Sc7
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—April.
£190-250 dot raeiric tone: June.
£193.80-99; Aug, £201-201.^0: Oct.
gl|M-62.iO:_Pec. £150-50-M.50j„Fop.
... GO-01.5O:
Sales. 257 lotSj
WOOL: Creasy futures

April. £160.60-84,

were steady

Safes. 12 lots,
ladeih white

249-39: Oct- =92-64.
JUTE was sie-viy.
C

-

ton.
Calcutta
Year.
GRAIN rThe Baltic 1 WHEAT. EEC
Feed; April. £89.75: May. £90.55:
June. £91.75; July. £92.75. east coast.

" grade. Aprtl-May. £414 par long
,v D grade. AprU-May. *397.

utta was dosed due to Tamil New

Recent Issues
Corp lain 13Vr 1983 |£99xdi
E AngtlSa MV BK- Rd PI 11«
E VMtdtV Wtr Rtf Pf t* *>
ViThoniirr Ah'-, j«a fOTcl
Escheqnar lP*5i lf*K i£Kc»
Fife Regional 18M%>, 8364 >'£98^4
F.F.Tl^ 1983v£Waln

Totos

Clnstne
Price

134
£U
C13

nj'u
nts.
J03M

C.E.C. Floating Rale Xoto
C.UC. 13t."i. 1»»4 Ci»»ai __
Helena of London 13^ Cnr Pf<n>
lee Valluj MVFrMW |4>
3Ud Sussex Wtr ljtrtr Db 1BSB <l»d)

i5S
£L3M

112
run
SSI’s

RIGHTS ISSUES
BSR'lbSJi

tN 12854 ICRN i .

SaleTtlnoriUOSt
Splrax-flarcoUSOO

latest
date of
renun
Apr 29

War SS
JlarW

17prem«6
33 prem+3

40 pram
88 prtm+4

Issue price In pamtheces. * E* JUridend.

t leaned fay tender-. i.Xll paid, a no paid.
b£40 paid, c HRpald. d ISOpaid.

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
US * STRAIGHTS

Australia 8»« 19B3
Arco 9‘, 1983 .-
Bah Canada 8 1987~

'it|nh COS 9 1981
CECy T. 1981
CM/ 8’u 1986 ..
Cons Food* 7’n 1991

Bid
.. 103
.. 102

:: ir?-

::

Drnmarit BSj _1984

93‘a

ffl:

9T3 -

... Chemical 8 1986
SM 8*. 1983 ..
If Aqullalnc 8'.

9*. 1QH4

101Si 1CJ3 1
,

105’. 104‘.
. 102 ',

1985 9U\
. . 101*3
.. 9V*-

lOO*1,
102
aui
105",

K4I 9*. 1989
E1B 6 1984 ..
EEC 7>a 1979 ..
EEC 8», 1982 . ...

Eucom 10>a 1985
Esso 8 1686 i March' . .

Guir * Wouni t«. 1984 101
Hammorsley B la 1984 .. 10O'.
ICI 8U 1987 .. .- 99
WacmlUan Bloedet 9 1993 lua", lu3,

i

Manchester 8 l, 1981 . . TO’a 100 1

,.

Midland Ini Fin B\ 1936 101*4 102*4
NCB 3". 1981 .. .. 101*.
Nat \V°« 9 1986 .. 102*«

*99*2%
loii
ickK;

kk
10

o

Now Zealand 8*3 1985 JOo'a
New Zealand 8*, 1?<86 It,U1».

oo
oy
9S5«

Ocddenral &*. i987 . . 10iy. 10=\
Occidental

,
1>% 1981 - . 10a*, 106*4

Nippon FudoMii 8 1981 1C
Norplpe W~ 1989 .. 1C
Norsk Hydra 8 1, 1992_ • - -% 1987

ira*.
1CG*C
1D4'.
liXIS,
lOl
101
<J044

-

Occidental jnBl !Oa> lOa
OCIshore Mining 8% 1986 Wa 101 „
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 .. _9Srt. 10U*,
Ouehcc Province 9 15*83 JO&\ 105*.
Quebec Hydro 8 *. 1986 9V»« 100*4
Saab M'j IV8M .. .. Vr'j 9*.'*.

Sandvlh 1986 .. 103 -4 1W*.
BKF 8 19S7 .. .. 96;. «-*,
5 01 Scotland 8*» -1V81 .. 100;. ItH;.
Sfatsfoietaq 74* 3932 .. 100*.
- ihahn *- imw i iUV- im».Tauemaulohahn 8*4 i»>B7 100» lOl*.

Uh*4
9 3*,

99*.
96*.

98*4 99*«
yo 97*.
98 ** 99*4

9S,d
100*4
99s.

VcnccmUa 8 1 UBJ
Volvo 8 1967 1 Marctrl
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983
faxam 8'-_iv*u3 _GenoBssn zeninl 6 1935
Indust Bank Japan 6

1 '.>B2 • . . . .

.

UT3JU 6*4 1983 . . ...
MTUlanu A Glyn'a 6*.
1984 . . . . . . 10O»* lOO".

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bonk or Montreal 9 1982 103 103*,
Canadian Pacific 9», lyes 1Q3V laj*,
CEGA 9 1934 .. .. lOl*. 101J

4
C«t Molars Acc 9", 19B8 105*4 105 '«

flora I Bank Canada 9
-1092 n9**«

Te.vaagulf IO 1986 .. D04-UDEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*. 19B8 .. 104.
Denmark 1989 .. 1117%

. . 166

100*4
106*4

tea 3'c 1982

103
lOB",
107

Sumllomo Melal 8V 1982 105*. inc.
Run Int Pin 7i. IURX inss. ldji.Sun Int FJh 7*4 1988 .. 105’. 104-,
jUS'.S CONVERTIBLES Bid oner
American F-.-press d<41MST 84 RA
Brair'v maii« jjj 10^2 *’"'b nwp
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 113 114
norrfr.n 6". .. Ill X*.»
Ccmnlon 4 1?93 .. 67, EV,
CnfYTm 5 1VB3 . . 12-j‘a 128*>
Credit Suisse 4*. 1991 .: 10*1 101
cummins 6*„ ine ..itM'n iri6*,
EasSn-.o Rod k l'?'»t 9H*. 100*4
Fatrchiid Camera 5’. _
1991 .. .. .. *17*. 99

t»M Dvpl Stores 4*, 1930 101_ IO

125*-
'•!*,

ion
85*s

161V
ires
n.j*.

Ford O 1V«53 .. .. 8-:», 91V
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 100 103
General Eleclrtc 4*i 1987 8ft 88
GlUcrie 4V 19B7 .. fid Ffl-
Gould 5 t‘S7 .. .. l.°0»4 in***a
Gulf A Western 6 ‘1988 84*. 86*.
Harris 5 l';92 . . . . 121 ‘a
Honeywell 6 1986- .. WV
Inrhcane 6". m<-2 ‘

. . ««ua
TTf 4*4 1937 .. .. 83’,
J. R'y McDermott a’.

. 19S7 . . . . . . 169*4
J. P. Morgan 4*: 1987 109
Nableep 5*. 19SS .. 97* r
Owens TUInola 4*

; l r B7 121V 125*
J. C. Penney a*, 1987 . . .71 £5
Raymond p/S 8*

, mes in*. 120V
Revton • 4V 1937 . . JIMS LOT'S
Rnvnnlds Metals 5 1988 f,7

t
pemy Itond 4V 1**88 „ * . Rvv . «JV
qvlfab 4** 1937 . . -78 - 80
TWam J*. 1**88 .. eo*, R3‘,
tms 5 i9fi n»T jot*
t.nmm CMrtJlrle J-"-, 16R2 l'tj . .157
Warner Lambert 4*. ins7 RIV- a&»,
Xerox Coro H 1S»B8 . . 79*j 31V
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities.
London.

JYL J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
fa2-63 aiweadneedle Street, London ECZR SHP. Tel: 01-638 8651

1976.77-
High -low ContjVitiy

Gross Yld

35 27
120 100
32 2S'

114 95

Airsprung Ord
Airsprung 181 CULS
Armitase & lihodes

Deborah Ord
125 1(

130
62 r45
si :p\

2+4 US
24
67

-A:
54

*51-
77 SS

• Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes

James Bitrraugh
-Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Tninlock 12°. ULS
Untfack Hpljdrajrs

Waker Alexander

Prtc* Ch'gc Div*pt 4
it P-E

35 — 4.2 110 6^
117 — 18.5 15.8 —
30 — 3.0 10.0 —
113 — S2. 7-3 5.5

125 — 17.5 14.0
130 — 11.5 8.8 63
61 — .2.4 3.9 5.9

81 ^ -€.0 * 7.4 123*
240 — 25.0 10.4 5.4

61 — 12.0 197
53 — -6,1 11.1 6.9

77 5.S 7,5 8.7

IT

a 700 tons, cash' cathodes.
UtroB manihs.

i

£371-71.5|j-

S?!«• tons tmam'vMgo*.

.

ro.saffer'SaoT' to^rcaeh

MAGEE.—No 3 yeHaw American 'Trench
Anril. VtSl ^*Y. ^36..'.-<iSt to. -f.

barley.—ksc Fean: ivuiiwn.
April. CAl 75: alay, £34.59. **avi c v.t.
All par totuia ert lin ur.k'.s SiJlO't

London Gra*n Fuiu:—* Mar'-'t
1 fie I La . EEC nrfnh. B LHLLV ir.,r

SlHedv.—'-T.tV. LS-J.HCl: Bvut.
Nov. :A-',30: hi. r.Ct.V':
E* O.'J.J. s.>ln* 1C3 Inii, VKF-*T tti<—Mar. lil-l.SO: 5opi. £fl.f*i
Nov. £94.66: Jan. aar.Jo; March.
£J 00.23. Sains: 134 loth.

1 Home-Grqv.n Ccroal AulhOTitJ’ J
location e.7-far,n spot prices.

Other milling T-'<W
WHEAT WHlI.LT

Hams and W. Sur sex
£91.00 £88.00 £83.13

N. Lincolnshire
£??.8!5 £88.10 £8—93

HEAT COMMISSION.—.’verapB fiis7n<2-

prices ai - reortoentstlve marivis on
Anril 14.—GB: Catfia 3i>.‘1 -n n-r
k*rtw ( + 0.541. UK: Sheep 1 39.30 oer
hg evi dew ( +5.81. GBt M*s .'ii,(li»

R
cr kniw ( + £.3), England and Wjles:
umbers not cJQuiTurah*e blouse of

rudrhet changes last wuok: Calllo .-vcr-
ape price 57. Pip, 1 +ii,0.ji: Sheen

F"-d
BARLEY

avrrana price 13T.dii ii.8i: Pigs aver-
age.. price _54.0p. f-tU.-S. _.-3i. Scotland:
CaiUe numbers i*n*vn T.fi D«r -rsat.
avi'Tjge price 34.9ip < +0.03*. Shrcp
numbers down 34.1 pet c:ht. average
ru-lca 1 61 .op 1 tT.Ti. Pig ni'inbe '4 *”*

29.4 per cent, average price 55.Bp
1 + 0 . 1 J.

Owens-IUmois bright
Oweas-IUiiiois expects higher

results this year, particularly

because of improved prospects
in the domestic packaging area,

its chairman, Mr Edwin D.
Dodd, said in reporting lower
first-quarter earnings. He said

that based on current assess-

ment of world-wide economic
conditions, the group will

achieve record results in 1977.

—Reuter.

IBM disappoints
WaH Street analysts were dis-

appointed by tbe first quarter
earamgs o£ InteruatLonal Busi-
ness Machines Corporation.
Some said they woulid probably
bare to cut their earnings fore-
cast for the firit year. With pro-
fits going up from $544.4m to

S5733m IBM reported first-

quarter earnings of $3.82 a share
compared with $3.63 a year
earner. Most ' Analysts had
expected earnings to be in the
$4.10 to 54.15 a-share range.

—

Reuter.

MODERN ENGINEERS
Turnover of Modern Engineers

of Bristol (Holdings) for 1976,
£5.61m against £538m. Pre-tax
profit up to £319,000 from
£284,000. Gross dividend. 4.33p
(4.32p). One-for-four scrip pro-
posed. - -

BRISTOL WATERWORKS
Underwriting completed for

offer For sale by teinder of 8 } per
cent redeemable preference stock,
1982, to produce £5m. Brokers
are Seymour, Pierce and Hoare
Govert.

Foreign
;

.

'

The dollar stebiliicd against
mi ict major currencies on tl:e

foreign exchange market yester-

day after two days of sharp de-
clines, particularly against the
mark.
Currency dealers said that a

.combination of profit-taking and
some apparent support by central
banks helped to steady the dollar.

In addition, reports that the
Carter Administration win drop
plans for a .350 lax rebate also
buoyed the dollar.

Overall, foreign exchange trad-
ing in Europe was described as
active, the lira was slightly
weaker.
Tbe pound had a quiet day,

although market nerves towards
the close of business after' the
miners' leader’s speech and dis-

appointing industrial output
figures pushed It to a low close Of
SI.7179, 18 points down on tbe
day. The effective rate was un-
changed at 61.6.

Gold closed In London at
$151,875 an ounce, 5,75 down on
tiie day.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Xliritc! rmcf
idJr'*nn*ri
April 14
SI T1T5-T1W
Jl.WUHMnO

JffKY«te
U0P^Tf«l
.Xm^rrdhn 4 22-L‘6JI

BrastrU (USv-Mir
Cuprnbiiieq lD.Zr^uK
Fnnkfun. 4.i>44>Ain

Ll-Ann
Xl.drld
inijo
6>1g
Pjji»
SlbCl-anlta
ToXjh
Vienna
Zurich

W J0-T3r
Iri-WMH 31p
1^3>r^7*a(
* uS^Aik
s^r-tir
:.44-4'fc

tlutel riles
IC'l'is-tf*

Aiirtl 14
ii.;:7T-ni5
ji irc?i-wJO

H'jMiT

4

2tuW- 10»Hi
Ol'i-Jif

Lllecilee nctiiie reir ni
Seremher 21 . ifTl.nia nark a

li:.:>0-:»«. ine
I i-"4*j-^ilr
V.«Ti*-U'Ali

7 IVH^jk
4-Ji-Tli

M InK.y.Msuk
4 33-341
igaretfu
iretfal 61.8.

Forward Levels
JmiakUlf
COT-1 WTL-preflf

1 10-l.Div prriu
lW»: PTrTTi
35-20c prem

1 mcuiUi
Sew Yurfc .Ka- Mr prem
IluDlrtal .35- 25c prma
AoietcrdfciH 2>Hn prem
arnurli jOc prem-

5c 4lu
Capeabcgnt SM-Papre disc «-3ure disc
FrsnWurt S-lptgrem e-5pr prem

25c prtni.
DSC dlx

SA-lKw rtlxj
30-ITlr dlw
L-Smot* dl-a

XlAr-a «6c prem-par

Sladritf
AJIlnn.
Oita

Paris

72<*-X!0c due
'

XvtiMr dl.c
3*«ure prem-MaTfl'
e:-c
Vl*«c disc*-c prem-

. Vc dl*c
KipcHhnlm L-?Lore dl <- l*eJ*iare dlie
VlenDk 124sro prem ST-Vigro pr eta
Zurich 3-2c prera ' SV-Ti« prei

i*affinal L'S Sidu11ar\Canadian da|lu me'
*C-W»^3
Eureditlar depoiila i-vi calls. 4S-t-V. sr.eii

dun. IHi. one munib, 4V5, rtiw. monUia,
5-5ifc sli momhs, 5V9t.

Gold
ijold Hied: are, !1K '.D ran ounctfi: pm,

SIM'. US.

. 5rnS£pr!“ d 'w *•!>! awNdim. sisnu*
las*, ro^ldenl. SleuVLTV i£90VSX^i.
SoTertlns (anrh non -resident. ISOW

SAr 1 OS*r50>ic residual . MIVB3*? > £30-31 1.

Discountmarket
:

i.
•

'preiJit taotinued In ' short ' sup-

ply oj\ Lombard Street and die

hunk of. England was required to

give large ass: stance. The
authorities bought a moderate
amount, of Treasury Bills' and a
SQitiU amount of local authority
bills directly from the bouses, and
also lent a moderate sum over-
hight'to three or four houses at
the minimum Jending rate of 9;
per cgnt

I
- The Bank , of England attached
no signal to-' tbe lending, and tbe
feeling- jin tlie market was that a
Curther, .quarter-point cut In .MLR
as a result of the Treasury, bill

tender, would be acceptable to tbe
authorities.

Even with all the bdlp, condi-
tions remained - quite tight, clos-
ing balances being taken at 8\ or
8; per cent.

Early Is the day, bouses had
again mostly stood back from
rates of 9 per cent and were soon
successful in attracting funds at
S} or 87 per cent. Banks’ balances
were slightly up overnight.- and
there was a modest decline in tbe
note circulation.

Wall Street

Aar
U Aw

12

New York, April 14.—Stock
prices closed board]y higher in

heavy volume on the New York
Stock Exchange, although some
late profit-taking and an unfav-
ourable weekly retail sales report
help pare some of the gain.

The Dow Jones Industrial

average closed up 8.82 to 947.00 at

its best level of the day. Advances
outnumbered declines 1*135 to
365.

Volume totalled 30,490,000
shares, the largest since 31,300,000

shares changed hands in December

4Zta
?*!*

.•a*

64
sw»
3Ja
JO

-
.

+Ua
441.

40V
27
2U*
2M»

4J*.

•ftil

2u>a

S'-a

=5*

Coffee closes 6c up
New Yen. April COFFEE

fatuiM In *• C contrail hovered
or nc=r the 6 cent limit rise- lor moth
of the dar. (a close S.'.'i: to 6.00 cents
Vi*. A buyers’ goal at some 76 lots v.-as

A^oney Market
Rates
Ban*’. of: England Urtlwuhl Lrctflnc Pair BL&

Last i**a sad T4.TT1
Oe*jr Ing Ban lu Bair Rale 91 j-:#

E>13ciiudi Un LoNirir
OrnnljtlOHIfliS** L4*r41*

Vf?« Fixed: 8*r^V

Trea jury B I Us i D la>V»
Juyln* Selling
2 n.DDTb* 3V 2 BOBihr Pit
3 nuiDlha 8**« 3 mnalW 8*5*

Prim* Bint VillsiDLs*:- >TradrsiDI«<V}
2 rannlh, tV«-n 3 monlb. S'*

3 qi.-mlu S"V-d*'a 4 mnniha W,
4 munths #*£*1 4 month* S»,
6 mi-nlhs S'ri’i

Local Anlhorlir Band*
* man Hi 19L-3V Tmunt.^ 1SF,
2 ninalha IP-#1) 8 mantfcj ilHfi,
3mmitiu 10.9* 1 . 9 rnomJis i(A*-uv
4 maniln 10-9*, 30 months IOVOV
Smooth'. 10-ft 11 Tuonllu UP. By
fi aionihs l o-B1, 12 moniin 10L-94|

SeeondarrUM. £CD ttal-ni'c •
- *

-

i
7 mon’b -^“r. 6 m-.mlhi".
3 monihs SWV 12 moalbi B**«-s^a

Local Audmrltp Market f e»i

sy*»m3 monUia „. j
e oionibs OL-M
1 rear UBvltP*

Sdayr
7 tfaj* SV8S
Ijamm SWs

• IniorfaanknarketiV?
:'<tmlt±e.0prn8V6H Clow*
1 wrel: 8>MF< 0 metulza 0*^3

V

1 munch a'r^V 9 tnontlu Vi#h
3 months SU|i4M^c ISnnratm 1U*-10

' Firm Class FlnanacUoum (7-t kt-Kate**)
3aiunUu n, S tnonUu 9*,

Finance Hour Batr Hair U*rt

The Wall Street and Canadian
stock prices given in- the table

relate to Wednesday's close. Later

publication Is caused by the
change- to British Summer Time.

This will continue until Eastern
Daylight Time begins In the

United States.

COCOA. Futures were: Mav. ITO.lPe:
Jub\ 165.B0:: Sept. 160.80c; Dw,
I.jO.SOc: Marali 146. (JOc: May.
1*1 .Scm: JWv. 157.65c nominal: Scat.
..*.u5c nominal,
COTTON .~ir mures ware. Kay; 78.S3-
iOs; July. 73.oJ-70c: Oct. 74.30c:
poc. 69^J3-60c: March. 70.00c; May.
iD.SO-ciOc: . July. TO.aO-^Oc. Oct.
iP-OO-SOc- spots. Ghana and Balila.
I<C*rC.
SUGAR.—Tatum went. - Ma.v. 9.92-

Ailictf Cfacm
^|l '4 Mere*
JM'.«*.I Siipprmkt
jus:* ''haimrra
Alv'-a
Aiiis. Inc
Ancrail^ Qe<S
An Airlines
Adi Brand."

Am Brusdufl-*

Am Can
Am lAanamltf
Am EJuc Power
Ad Hum*
Am ISniuiT
Am nit Pi*
Ant Krandsrd
Am Telephone
AUK Inc

Annru Steel
Aswco
A'liland fill

jtMsKii'Rliiifleld 3tf*

At CO ,i 3-A
Amu Products.
Sifaene* & Wcox 4««
£uRk*R T*l NY 3^,
lanl n{ America. 2K*h
Tin's o/ NY AP*.
Xnairicc Fonda ;**!
T-afll t Bowell 2u*a
Sendir
BeUiIefaem st*ei at*
B.urlnjE 43;i
Buise-Caacdds 32*i
K'jrden
Ears H'srner
Jrisiol Myers
BP
Sudd
Burlington Tntf
Burlington Mfan 47U
Surrouj Its 61 *c

Campbell Snug 3**6

Oinadlan Pacific 1**»

C.
Jlt7i
Vm
Vf»
57V
4*4,

X*)
aiw
411*

441.

Wl
3*.f.

24lj

2ui,
It

ii:,

a>=i

2STi

33
3*0^

1 **1 .

I'V*

a-*

*"lic: July, 9.91-89c: Sept. 9.92c: Oof.
9AO-83=i Jan. lO.OOc: MarclL 10.01-

5S*t

a***a

lJ»n
3ft

3D**

03c: May lo.'oo-oic: iulv. Id. 02-04k
bnpiLao-MB. Spot. 10.03 np 6.

S.LVEH. .i.odnnttn comralsalon home
an-l -light traito truylng Ufletf Gomev
sliver prices 2.50 to 2.."0 cents an
ounce "at lha close. April. 473.70c;

>. 463.30c : July.Mac. 479.70c: June.
4«?.70c: Sept. 48V.70c: Dec. 407.20c:
Jan. 499.80c: March. 504.30c: May.

37*a
TBl*

a;*.
2J,

56
34

A)
Ut,
» b
37^4

244*

J**»
42=,

iWi
43*.

3?.
33U
?*•
&*»
Uh
T**4
30.
47*.

KA,
3f>

HP.
4'Jlc

TV*

W,
40*.
-41),

18H
£ffli

fits.

3W.
77H

500.90CI July. 614.90c.' Handy and
i.OOc (pndoU 478.7<i=»,iSarmaa 4TS.I „

u^n.li- md Harman #L Canada.
Can "{4.96a (prevtaus Can53.0c9i.
GOLD, funret closed lower. DIM
price, ware off IO cents to Sl-20. On
Hie Came:, prices were down OO cents
a joss the board. NY COMEX: April,
ciw .in.Mvr cm -n on- i,ma. aifLt.sn-5133.30: May. 83,33.80: June. 5153.50;
Ann. 8154.90; Oct. 51-35.50: Dv.

Oiirpilisir
Celanwr
«'<*iilral Vi*a
Charier NY
Chuc Manhat
Chem BankW
ChreapeoSeUfals 41V
CJufilrr l^i
Clileorp I’*1*
OUes Scrrt.-P 61
c.'l*rt* S<iuij>
Coca Cilia
Coljai*
CBS
Columbia. Ga*
Cumbuaiion Knar 544. . en«
» rnnwiih Eduod 21“*, . 29H
i’oci KdiNoii HIM M*
Cona Foods Ct 23V
Cobb ’Po^.-er —^ 22H
Coatinantal Grp 37 3*»
CnstlnenuJ Oil 36
Control Data
Cuming Glass
CPC mint

-

»t- as
6TIV 60S*

29>2

5155.5<>id5.50': ’Dec. - 515,. 90:
March. 5160.50: Jana. 5162.50: Si
Sent, v— —--

Sept,
5166.10 nominal.
copper.—

F

niures dosod steady bo-
twcon 70 and SO ooints Ot> on 5,775
Iojl—A-orU. 67.40c: Mai". 67.bC»c:
Jiau*. 6B.20C: Jn'.r. 63.70c: Stopl.

69.70=: Doc. -Tl-lOc: Jan. 71.50=:
? Toi ih. 72.30-:: Mav. 70.10=.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Me»I fUlUTM
ctored with losses^, of 59.20. to
50.50 a ton While Cdl fururih. ensj^
*uh fiwcsea of as much os lue 1.00
cent- a lb limit to 0.04 cent SOYA-
BEANS.—May. 965V c Jit .v.

21V

4W*
33

-WV
Sffar
31*1

32k,
JSV
35»a
57V
43V

July. 758‘oC nominal. SOYABUAN OIL*—..Liy. '28.63-65=: Julj- 28 . 97c asltc.1.

A-ug. 28.720c: Sept. B7.30.60c: Oct.
26.40-50C: Dec. 25.95-90c; Jan.
B5.*Oc: sranch. 23.9l«: MOIL 25. 7o-

3c: July, 26.tt.VS0c. ^ S5>YABEAN'^275ruO;7;50: _MF YL. — iii try. ,
52SO..»-2SO.OO: AU4. S-76.00-6.
Sen:. 522V. Oct. 5203.00-^.50: D«c.
Rl*.'4.50; Jaa. Si V2. 50-3.00: Marth,
A1-. 3.50-4.00: May. 5197.00; July.
M-jS.OJ.
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT, ***y.
267L-- c: July. 270VTfc; Scp|. 3B4=:

Crane
Crocker lot
Cro*u ZcUoff
D«rt Ind
Score
B-r Hunt*
Delta Air - *

Detroit EdbiM
Zilmrr
raw chemical
3Jroaser Ind
X>ufce Poweff
Dn Font
Lsimi Air
IMUaM Kodfak EB>
ZTaion Carp -®1

XJ Paso ft at Gap 36
Xgultable Life 2SV
Earnark
Evans P. TV
Exsob Corp
Fad Dept sun
>' iresroue
Tat Chicago
y«iNat Boston
Jst Pcno Corp

21V

Si
ISS
-WV

if
=71*
31V
as*
3SV

S3!«v
BOV 20V
33TV 13TV
J9* 9

sov af
32V 3Da
51?a 52
40V 40V
1BV 30
20 20V
27*4

. 27V
17 Iff*

Am* Apr
_12_

Kurd as
r-‘AF i.'erp . JJV
nxmble sfeogmn Si*.
tiVn Dtaaaiu.1 a^z
Lea f. I CL' Let=
OSD Food*
Gen Instrument
Gen M1IV
ien HOLnre
nun Pun cm NY i-j'i

lien TeJ K}e© -29V
Gen Tire 27V
Gefieuw KV
(•rorgla Pacific 32>.

SiV
21 -a

21V
W'l
*»*

MrIlv ml
Gillrtte

lu.ndrifh
tjiiidyear

Gnulit-Lnc .

OfaUf

JWij
-YV

33*
,31V
•iv%-

GiA'.lteAPaciFit 13
prerLaund
irumman Cnra
Gulf oil

CulfA We«t
Hein: II. J.
Ktreule*
Hniiij-u rll

IC rntf*
Insen-'H
Inland Mli.A
IBM
Int Harvesef
lSi*n

"

Ini Paper
int Tel Tel
.rcu ei Cn
Jim Waller .

14V
17«1

nh
afa,
sb»
4*V
21V

.
7*N
»rv

S73*.

,29V
SHi-

56
11 V
an,
5fli,

• 51V
3tV
an.

m,

&
of

las

3
21
31V

, 2>V
1ft
3-U*

1TV
2Mi
lft
23.

2ft
4«d|-

*77,

37¥V
2ft
29V«

lahn-ion ft J nil a
Kaljrr Alilmla
Keanvcnit

.

Kerr ilcGe^

KttlliN Cxrp
Kresge SS
Kroner
Llgari'Grniip
L.T.V. Corp •

ULtOfi
Lockheed
Lucky sJtTTer
Honur Uinnrcff
Kapro
Uaraxhon Oil
Marine 3iJdl.fi if

Martin Marietta
McDonnell
Uead
Mmi-r
Utnnesots
Mobil Oil
Monwnto
Uorgan-J. P.
‘Mdlomla
NCB Corp •

Kli IndunttieN
Nabisco
Nat Distillers
K*t Steel
Norfolk Went
NW Bancorp
Norton Sfanos
Occidental Pet

32V 32%
24V
S2. XI
33 S?1
CTV 6*^1

.
3* Kij
27V 2^»
64V «3>*

. 44 *H
4fi 4*1%
32l» 32 .

aeia 261*
37V 3TH
rnv 3OH
14% «>2
BV 9*1

33lt 35U
3v*s 34*8
4*
92V
I=V
2ft
30
23V
MV
fiuV
67V

Ogden
Olto iCorp
Op ens-Illhiaid

4UV
44<«

3ft
21V
4BV

41

V

34*Z
51V
3ft
27V
27V
49V
271*

53V
32V
23
aov
2ft
5ft
5UV
.«!*
77V
50
44V
35
31V
4ft

FacUlo Gas Elec 23V
Pin Am
Praner J. C*
Penuaotl
Pepeicn
Pet. Ino
Filter
Pbrlps Dodge
Philip Mi-rris

4V
4flV
31V

if
27V
34V
sv

Phillips Petrol »V
PoIan.'ld 34
PPG Ind .
Proctut Gamble 77V
Pub SarEl A Gas 23
Pulhnan 34V
Rapid Am ericaa ft
Baythoon g
RCA Corp .

Republic Meet 33V

• ExtUv. a Asked, e Er diitrUhnioa. JhBUL kHttfcei Closed. ARev Issuo, astpek
fipUL t traded, y Drummed.

41V
3ft
51V
2ft
3ft
aft
40V
38V

40V
32
T.V
SlV
2ft
3ft
65V.
5ft
sy,
54
73
£3
S4V
ft
BFV
2PV
33V

Am- At*

Ri'VnMd* Ind
Be> noli!-. Mcul
iloiim ell lilt

H'lral Lluu-fa
NalCt.iI\
dl Regis Pdpitff
S.-jita Ke Ind
Hl^l
Sihlumbrrjcff
flcoil Paper
SeitHMrd t'ira4

Sraitram :•

Siam Rncbu'dC
Snell CHI
Shnlt Trans
bienoi co
Singer
>nny
mb Cal YdJinp

ft
S.J.

4ft
3-V
Jft
in
•m:,

?*

22
5 ft

a

T'l,

Somni'rn P.o.-ific w

-V;v

29,
21V
tn
2ft
1

'"‘

3-
HuuUirrn Rlv
''PetTj- Haud-
aoulbh
Md Brands
Std 0)1 CallfnlA
.ltd Oil Indiana,
Sid (Hi tlblft

SieHlne Drug
Sleveas j. P.
Stiide war Hi

Sunbeam Corp
Sub rump
SuntHiriait
To Irdj ne
Tcnneca
Tekaco

2ft
3IH
2><

77V
401,

K*

if
3*r
4ft
3«V
sir.

3ft
&r

34
£7

24
4H,

S"
is

a
%
5*«

TwaaEart Trans 4u-4
Mi
i-'V
!6*l
111

^V
3ft
Dft

Sft
I'.V

57V

Teia* let
Trta' ('Gillies
Testron
TWA .

Trarclert Con*
TfiW Inc. .

PAL Inc
TnllererT Id
Cnllrv-jr NT •.

Colon Bancorp
l.'u|nn Carbide
Coion on.Callf MV
luJVciticCnrp 53V
Cnlroral - ft
railed Brand* ft
CIillUerclifcMHl lift
PS Industries bV
VS Steel 4ev-
Gid Techmd ~«VWacbosl*.- JP^
Warner Ci-na - ift
Warner Lambert 26>.
Well* Far** 27V
West's Baacnrp" 29V
Wesreghw Elec 39V
rWeyertauKec aft
Whirlpool sjv

»
«3

as
IT |
3o*
2t
%

a
5?
W|

J
TV

.LTfa

§
irv
44tf

White MdUlff
!W(Ifoolwonh
Xerox Cun
asmta;

4ft

ft
4^
24V

Cjcoadfui TzSoeft

Abltlbl uv
Alcan Alumla 29
Afarutna 'Steel IO,
Boll Tefepboao
Ci.mlm.-o SSV
Conn Bathurst 27V
Palivnbrltfee 37V'
Gull qu „ .38
Harrker/tSd Can 4AD
Hudson Boy Mia Ift
Qudnoa Bo? OH 34V

1ft

Ikovco
Iliiporlii] Oil
Int Pirn*

Ma*5.-Fcrssu .

Ra;al Tnibl
Seagram
bteel Co.
Tblcnrp
Thomson IT *A*
Walker JUnun
WCT

§y*
31>z

af*23.

3ft

49

:

3ft i

3ft
'

475-
lft

22*

20V
BV
s*
3ft

l'l'
iM(

lOVk I'V
UV 12<J
27 STV
2ft ' jit.

March. a7T*,-*vC: Ms*-, 282c. OATS,
May. ISiF-c: July. 167-67^gC: Sept,
lou^c: Dec. 165c aatad: March. 167c-

Porelqn
1.7187
1.6VB6 • f l.^CK
93.29 (95.181.
The Dow 'Jones spa* commodity Index

exchange.—Starling spot*
fl,nM>.: _thrae monlhs-

Canadian dollar

947.00 I9S8J8>: transportation.
354.17 <0-30.861

; TUUHIoi. ICn.M-J
(108.191 : Stocks. 313.71 lolO-i,.

was down .65 to 435.15. The futures
Index was up 5.4

(108.191 : u stocks. 315.71 ioIOAu>
New Yorit Stork E\ctianne tiidUui. - a
16 A. 4.-VI: todnatttato. 59.71 ifly.22.1

. J.47 to 425.59.
The Dow Jonas averages.—Industrials,

transportation
rilitles.UHL__

55 36
40.48

42.41
1402151:

4I.62i.
nonciai,

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

Blgil Law-
Bid ufier Trust Bid Offer Yield

AuthorizedUntt Trusts
MbQUiltTnmilHutn.

72-SO Gatehouse Fa. Ajlwtuuy. Bucks. 02W39«
2625 Its Abbey capital 3L8 27J 4-41
39A 27.6 Abbey General 37.7 40.1 4.37
32.0 23.8 Do income 31.6 33.0 6-25

29-3 2LS Do Invert 28-3 BOA 4.97

34 Finsbury Circus. London- L
OLD 41A Alben Trust*
54.0

58.9
40.7 Do Inc* (3> 465

Allied Ham bra Cnnp,
Hambra Bw, Button. Bows.

392! 435 Allied CiplUL 56.7
RL3 4B.7 Da 1st 33.3
S3A 39.7 Brit ind 2nd . 511

23.9 Growth A too 29-9
18.2 BlocA lsd Der 28.6
385 NetHtoACmdiy 345
38.7 Hlgb Income 49-0
23-4 Equity Income 30.6
23.7 Iaternalional
30-5 HlghYleldFnd
64.6 Bambro Fnd

__ 325 Do Income
63.4- -4L8 Do Baoovery
20.7 15.7 Do Smaller
97.7 70.0 Do Accum
27.0 SOS 2nd Smaller
*365 44A Secs of America
335 -295 Pariflc Fnd
50.7 3T.7 Overseas Fnd'

2425 207.4 Ex ranpi Pnd

01-668 B371
635 350
XL2 653

365
36.7
EX.O
322
S.4
48.8
as.o
445

36.4
30.0
33.0
34.0
4T.1

17.8
KJ
385

§5
33.7
175
235

ArbuUmotScenritfeaUd,
SL London. EC4R 18V' " • " — 315

354
26.0
30.6
34.0
43J

.7.9

0L6S8 2SS1
605* 580

fit ^
AL9 598
375* 622
36.6 352
32-3* 759
32.7 753
25.T* 2-23
mi* 059
91.6 553
462 7.14
67.7* 627
2L9 7.07
20X5 5.13
285* 754

51.4 545 1.94
335 33.6 X90
495 525 455

142,4 149.9* 7.00

24-1
485
655
43.3
63.4
205
W-i

Leon.,_ ...

20.0 Arbtbm Clanu
295 Do Accum
215 Orawth
23.9 Do Accum
275 High Income
33.7 Do Accum *

165 E A Int Acc «2)
12.4 w’draw (21
19.4 Compound'll

.

355 DoAcctun'l)
19.0 S«i Wtfriw (11
215 Artmthnot Prcf
285 Do Accum (Ji
12.7 .Arbihnt Cap
275 Sector LdrsiS)

.15.4 105 Art Ftn * Prop 135
26.9 -34.7.X Amor Ito (Cl 225
475 375 Commodity (Si 44.4

1976,-77

Low-
Offer Thotffw Bid Offer T!e!d

G nod A Volt Trust Mnexrr* Lid.
S Rayleigh Hd. Hutton. Essex. 0277 327300
37.6 295 Gli A. . 36.4 3.45

G.T.DaltUaauan Ltd,
16 FlmfauiT Circus. EC2JI TDD 01-626 6X31
665 S12 GT cap 643 682 2.SO
77.2 595 DOAOCttm 762 79.B 250
1X65 9L3 Do Income ; 118.0 12S5* 8.70
1425 124 8 Do PS GriiFnd 1205 I2f5 3.40
249.1 182.7 Do Japan lien SJS.U 2655* 1A0
120.4 98.6 Iic-Pa&slitnBx 1235 1205 £.20
47.0 48.7 Four Tarda Fad 435 48.7 B.na

108 3 Sfi.l IntenutlonaJ 701.5 107.9 Z70
Ganm*re Fond Kuicnf.

3 St UatTAan, EC3A 83P. 01-283 3531
26.4 23.8 AmerlcanTiil f 24.9 26.8 1.81

- 38.9 2T5 Cai-Umu-* Brit 335 4!.3 353
2305 1005 Commodity 3305 240-7 * 357
88.9 6S.6 Do Ini Exempt 775 845 0.70
.385 345 Fan- Eastern 27.5 39.(1* i_m
435 315 Bleu income 43.2 465 1053

1970(77

afi&- Trust BM Oftor yield

Peart Unit TrtuIMuams J

23.4
26.3-
30.8
36.L

4.TI3

285* 755
335 4.91
41.0 4.91

lch income 43.2 465
645 3S.6 In com0 ’ _ 5L9 55.8* 532
1357 2LX9 Ins Asrncie* 4 12.17 1353 459
295 26.1 International ; 2».7 28 6 1.84

GrlRTrwnMuinmot C* AM.
59 Crashun St. EC3F 3ds. 01-606 4433
ISO.'! 1375 BimnsiOD Pnd 371.9 1*0.0 4.93
180.8 3385 Vv Accum. 3815 1895 4.93
1395 965 Bleb Yield 3345 1405* 854
1475 102.4 Do Accum 1465 122.8 854
1695 362.6 Endorrnar 162.8 1705* 4.36
1895 . 97.4 Do Accum _ 16«L3 1745 456
10L8 685 GrantChester <Q 845 89.0 354
301.8 55.5 Bo Accum 83 7 W.B 3.84

,
765 62.4 Ltfn A BnUDelS 63.9 665 3.!

83.0 635 Do Accum 64 8 675 3.
Guardian HayalEutaauntVIiMn Lid,

Royal Exchange. Lendoo, LC3. 01-«a 1031
74 (1 ffiLA Gnnrifhlll

‘

94.0 475 Do Accum (51 805
445 36.0 10% Wdraw C5' 425

Bardsyi Vnleorn 1M,
222-6 Romford Ron. London. E7 _ Dl>594 5544
385 335 UnlcuraAmtx -53.7 36.0 3.01

44.8 Ant Income 475 5L5* 350
SLO Do Accum , 585 63.9 520
-415 UnicomCap)taT 535 as5* 459
675 Exempt* 865 902

~

262 ExtraIncome
385 Financial .

415 Crfcum-ano*
17.9 General
315 Growth Accum
-475 Income
195 Recovery
385 Trust*®
485 Wmddwlde

.

605
745
60.0
BUS
335
53.7
S4.2
353
3L7
67.6
2f5
*45
825

865 S0J 854
22.0 23.0* 9.31
49.0 03.0 5.60
52.0 51.9 7.16
2L3 265* 8.65
315 33.6 4.96
665 7X-3* 8.96
28.4 30.7 8JX
935 99J 361
49.6 53.0 3 U

WJ 1115 Bin tor Fnd 1575 262.8
173.7 117.9 DC Accum 1715 176.7

Brtd«c Fna d Slaaafcn Ltd,
5-8 MlndM: UML EC3- 01-623 •

torn in?.0 Rrlils® in®.197.0 152.0 Bridge income 2BL0 208.0
275 22-0 Do Cop Inc (Z> 28.6 385*4-8*5
29.6 235 I).. Cap Acc 2. 38.7 30.6 4.02

102.0 71.0 Dn Exempt I2l 1(0.0 103.0 5 z~.

14.0 125 Do lot IOC 13) 135 14JJ* 453
1(4 125 Do Int ACC U 9 145 4.38

Britannia Tnmi Management Ltd,
3 Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2SX 3i}L 01^38 0478 9

60.8 454 Asset* 585 824 656
439 Financial Sees-

-- --

36.6 Capital Accum
38.6 Comm S Ind
53.7 Commodity
245 Domestic •
565 canypl
245 Extra TuCi'ine

9*.

9

44.9
08.9
32.4

52.2
41J
4C 1

62 4
313

58.1

44.6
495
67.0 ... ,

33.6 4.68
n.4 8.41 :

mi. "n bin ax 1

SS!
4.ID

ts

74.0 525 GOHrfhlll
.

735 74.9 -457
Hendenon Admlalstratloa.

SRayteleh Hit. Hotion. Kpwl 0277 237300U Austin Friars. Londun, EC2.V 2hD

oo.j ao.a vjdol

8.4 2=5 Cap Accum
5. 305 European

65.0 475 Far East Tr65.0" 475 Fhr East Trst
245 _ 25 Financial ITff

212.6 2635 Bendersan Gr*
435 33.7 High Income

18.0 Jnc A- Assert
225 ItKerfuDanj/
38.0 Nlh Amerlcjit
21.1 OR A \sl Hu
515 World wide

26.4
42.4
245
69.6

285 30.6* S.U
04 J 885 5.02
3I'.7 32.7* 3.78
29.3 315 356
£15 C5.4 1.06
215 225 552

109.9 113.0 3.97
435 46.9 9.62
23 I 26.7* 651
24.3 28.4* 4.09
3* 0 40.8 A89
2JJ 23.0 4.80
61.1 875 466

HU Runnel Ball XlnMJVanaf ere Ltd,
45 Beech Si. EC2 P20X.
-72A 3»5 Dt>l\»y
3LL 30.9 InicrnatloDaf

93.4 British TM ‘

954 _ Do Guernsey
134.7
134.7
235
87.4
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Stock Exchange Prices

Firm at the close
Ilchuk Pays : Dealings Began, April 12, Healings End, April 22. 5 Contango Day, April 25. Settlement Day, May 3

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

We hare avacancy for the post of

Assfste! fe the
Contracts &
Copgrti^tf Honager

at our Elstree studio centre, In N.W. London

The Department rs primarily responsible far -the

preparation of contracts for artistes, musicians,

script writers arid freelance production' staff,

for the!clearance of copyright on music and

records: and the administration of music- used

in- ATV programmes.

The Assistant will be expected to learn the

specialised requirements and procedures entailed

in this work
.
and to assist with the general

administration of the Department.

This post would suit a young applicant with good
commercial experience, administrative ability

and an eye for details; relevant legal knowledge
would be, an asset, although not essential-.

KENYA AIRWAYS, the national airline of Kenya, wish to appoint
suitably qualified people to the following senior positions:

‘ *•'•/

KENYA AIRWAYS operate daily flights between, London, and Nairqpj-

as well as a wide range of international flights covering Europe^
Africa, Asia and the Indian Ocean Islands.

MANAGER UK & IRELAND
This is a senior management appointment within the airline in one of our mosit

Important markets. Candidates should be et least 30 years of age and must have

previous airline or travel management experience, including administration,

marketing and personnel responsibilities.
J

An attractive salary will be negotiated, commensurate with qualifications and.,

experience.
’ Vl

Closing data wifi be 22 April, 1977.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER, MIDLANDS & SCOTLAND
The prospective candidate, who will be expected to work from home, dhouIcW
preferably live in the Manchester area, be over 28 years and with considerable

airline/travel agency field experience. A company car will be provided ai*d an
,

attractive salary commensurate with qualifications and experience will be P*

negotiated. V •
,

-

Cosing date wrli be 29 April, 19/ /.

Replies giving full details of career and experience should be -sub-

mitted to the:

Personnel Manager, c/o Manager UK & Ireland, KENYA AIRWAYS,
13 New Burlington Street, London W1X1FF

Salary by negotiation.

Applications to:

The Recniltnient Officer,

ATV Network Limited,

Eldon Avenue,

Boreham Wood, Herts.

SALES EXECUTIVE
for their

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER
* from 1 May

Ability to type casmcLai. 171 , hoars per week.
SALARY £1.656 P.A.

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Duties inrludn working in tho Post Room, duplicating, collating and

generally assistin', with rooilne office maintenance.
SALARY £5.276 P-A.

TWO DISTRIBUTION
ASSISTANTS

Tu work In. (he Publications department. Dulles will bo tho packaging
and ui»wtch or order. Stock control and order processing,

SALARY £5.276 P.A.

For further details

:

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
53 Theobalds Rd., London. W.C.l.

Phone 01-404 5831, Ext. 29.

ssosscseseseeesseoseeGeeeessceeessseeeeee

Smart well spoken

SALES PERSON
o Required for High Class Furriers situated in

o Mayfair and Knightsbridge.

Top salary for right applicant, negotiable
according to age and experience. Previous ex-
perience with furs an asset but not essential.

TELEPHONE 493 7991

eeoQOOOoeeeoooeeosoGsseosociasosGcooeessss

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Marshal Cavendish Editions

are looking Tor an assistant
book editor to work initially
with a team producing

.
our

Illustrated lntarnauonal cookery
prelect. Experience or editing
rertw nsi/ol. /merest m toad
r-.-jpni.al. Salary nopollalric.
Plea so write with foil details to
11 -Milter Malaner. Marshall
liaven tilth Editions. 58
Compton St.. VT.l.

Old

PART-TIME
BOOKKEEPER

required up to Trial Balance
for offices of parent company
of largo quoted Public Com-
oany engaged In the food
Industry. Hours negotiable.
Vest End location. Age 3U-SQ.

Salary £1.75 per hour or
neo oil able according lo experi-
ence.

WRITE. GIVING FUlX. PAR-
T1GULARS. TO BOX 0750 J.
THE TIMES.

ACCOUNTS PERSON
Srowas of South Moltoa St.

Fully experienced In all a, poets
of Bookkeeping. Ago so^lbh.
Small friendly offlco.

Salary £3.000 negotiable +
perks.

491 7833

RECEPTIONIST, raato.female. shlfi
work for licauy apartments by
tlie Tower of London. For appoint-
ment any time ring oai i!30£>.
Mrs Sherrie Vrachxus.

NEGOTIATOR U you are articu-
late. aniblUaus, under >-3 and teat
soil flaLin rid houses In North.
« osl London. I would like to hear
fromlnini you.—George KntchL u
Haato Street. N.W45. Tel. 456

WESSEX.-—Solicitors require experi-
enced Legal Executive to irannnq
and reorganize varied lltlgullun
drnaruucnl *—driurLmcnt .Applicant must bo
capable of building upon 45
year, goodwill or. predecessor.—Apply Bos 0070 J. The Timas.

TEACHfaRS OF ENGLISH. Language
School. cn. quaSilicaHon or Con.

for ledinlcBi "publishers of
S.. in Farnborough.do/ence Journals,.

English mother tongue. • able to
Jyye. Salary negoHoble.—Write
Iniereonalr Ltd.. I Camp Hoad.
Famborough. HanM.

TECHNICAL TRANSLATORS I free-
lance. required. Ail European
Linqiugr*. Please write wl’ft

B
oone number to S, d. tTi IT.
rwidi Road. S.W.iT.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal Staff, tho hpnctal-
l»r coo Button la to- the praraaslon.
offer a confldonilai service io
employers and staff at all levele
Telephone (Or appointment or
write to Mrs. Rolnick. Mrs. Hark-
hex or Mr Gales. 01-405 7201.
at 6 Great uoecn St.. London.
\V C 2. i oil hinnsway i

.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

University of Bath

RESEARCH OFFICER
SCIENCE STUDIES CENTRE
Applications are lnvtred for

the post of RoMearcti or/lter la
assist Professor S. Coin rave lit
research on The Enriron-
nient. Values, and Alternative
Futures .

B
im /root the S
ranarch Council.

and Altcrnat

Scfei

I'or an appropriate higher
degree. An abllUy to anaiyi-e

vbv in iui mu ana a
ra at g - aiairting saury
.£5,7e>i nor annum. It
1 that the successful

3 voy data by computer an
advantage.
The post la for two and

hah years ai
of up to r
It hoped
candidate can taka up the
ajjpaintmeni as mud art po»-

Appllcallon forma and fur-
iher particulars from Uie Por-
sortnei Ot fleer. University of
Bath. Claverton Down. Baih.
QUDtlng rofcrencB number 77/
26.T. Closing dole will be 9lb
tur, iytt.

University of Bristol

Applications
post of

re Invtlod for the

LECTURER IN THE
FACULTY OF LAW

tenablb from Auqnst 3. lF'TT.
or from nuch olhra- daio as mar
be agreed. The University will
b« pleaded -io re rtve appli-
cations front condid.-rk-s with
Interests In any branch of law.

Salary within tho ratiga
H.H55-26.655 per annum.
Further particulars may ba
pto-rlrW from the- Seoxdury.
University or Bristol Senate
House. Bristol BSB 1TH, to
v.'hom" appUr^nirm? sliouiif bo

' Sla;
"

arnt by Slay 6. io1

quote refinance HCT.i
i Please

A _YEAB IN. BAVARIA 7 A Dors
Boarding School near Munich
seeking young men lo help with

S
anies ntid supervision from
opt.. 1V77. Ondldaioi should
MiJov working with children and

ready _ .
Knowledge of German la not
rtstnllal hut futuro students' or
German would gain mfiSL from
this aopointmeni. Pocket money
of D.M.20U per. month, tree
board and lodging. Please write
fully lo The Headmaster. 8013
Landscliuliielm Eltolcn. Germany.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Cape Town

TWO LECURESHIPS/.
SENIOR LECTURESHIPS

IN LAW

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

BEECHWOOD PARK .

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
near ST.. Albuu. Hern

The governor# of Mil, lares
Held

~
f2S0 boys incindlng io
boarders i Preparatory School
for Boys tiJt.P.S.i Invite
Applications for appointment as

BURSAR
Tho School is a chart labia

t. nilstrust, nils post is non-rcsltlem.
Prospectus and dvhilla from
Tho Headmaster, Buochwood
Park. Markyuta- Herts ALo
8AW.

Previous applicants need not
rearpii*.

JAPAN
Jnlmwiloiui tuuwa,«on Setirtccs

Is recruiting gradualcs In tech-
nical and but-mrss field lor
tv ichlng gosltlons in .Japan.
Cla-;« > are small ana all .in-
sLucnon Is In English. l.L.S.
is purtlcularty mierosled In
persons vrllh a - background .

in
‘ lUKhania'chemical and mechanical onmn-

rering. prod uctlon .'m anuiai:
luring. banldttfl. <orparato
finance, amrsecutltleo. : lnicr-
\1 i-.vs will . be qojiduetc.l in

Lm>'on at tho end or Aorn.
Inierested applicant* should for^
ward a deta-fed resume tOi-

Bos 0726 J. Th» Times. -

Anolicunw should also Hive
ihelr (vlcphono number.

rriVATE tutor., required. W.10,
for Economies A level. 9b9 8nB7.

Applications ore Invitnd (or
Two Lectureships.- Sxn.'ur b:c-
turoahl!'* In Lrv now vacant.
Appointment will Iki made,
uccordlng lo quJUflwlIona a: id
cicperlcnco. on »ie saLi-y swle
Rft.SOO by Olio h> RO.lcU >Liv-
tureri or Kd.ViU by MO io
R'^.'.-ao by *>i to Hli.SiO
i Senior Leciuruvr pins a nen-
elonabla allowance of io p .

r

C'Hi or basic salary m each
case.
Tba staff of tho .Law Faculty

Is expanding and Its -mmciiii
cm und/rgolno subsantlal r»vi-
lon. Throe tlcgciopmonis will
Involvo a r*"-aUOMflon of icadi-
Ino duties .Tiiang avlsting waif

* " ' " >i dotcrmln'>dwhich nHil _ . —
mainly in. the Hqhi of the in-
terests of tlie succrssfiii opn'l-
ronts. There win. as a remit,
be scope for tho vucccm.hu
a-aU:anl!i to pursue -theira-au:a:iLa to pursue -thnir
particular interests. Applicants
should, thcrctoiv. state m .

wfilch fit id* they a.*.- cmrtlcu-
lorli’ Inmresied. qualLni-d and
prepared to loach 'ami conduct
research .

'

Appleant* fhoald
. submit a

ru'l currlnihun vita*, iiatlnq
preaetrt solary. nubilcailons ,vid
research work, jnd shoo'd qlvtt
name# and addrei^HS of three
referee, wh«n Hie t!nlv»*T.lty
•mav consult. Appiicaius nh^uid
also Indicate ior whldi level Of .

anpnlntmrni noM leafIon l#
b<;ln7 made
MemmaMdMemorapig cohcutiWo thd

position and further mforma*
Hon on thn wort, or tn« i~w
Fhcuicv should be ohlalnetl
lyom the n-gl.-ira Rgnir J -

Unit e/ritv.ur caw;. Tmvn. P.-l-
ndelvate Biig. Runrtebosch 77U0.

So.i’li Africa, hy ivhpni -ipr*ZI-.. -luoll-
cnhpns mi'll be recnlvrid not
Uti-r nan uhp Jtmo. l‘>77.

NOTICE
-All adveetlacmcnia ur«i subleot
lo Ihu cundiMon# a^'c-pbuic-a
or Times Newsnapers. Until' d,
coaiea of which dre Bvaibbls
on roquost.

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT.

Haw would von liks to work for one of tiie leading National Daily Newspapers. Tiie

Times, a part of The Thomson Organisation Ltd., is looking for a salesperson to

join a successful and_ professional. Field Sales Force^ operating from new modern
offices in Gray’s Inn Road and working within the G.L.C. area.

THE JOB
Involves selling Classified Advertising for The Times to many clients including

Estate Agents, Motor Dealers, Travel Agents and many other retailera.

IF YOU CAN
demonstrate that you are reliable, determined to succeed and show ns. a lively, yet
intelligent and professional business approach together with a capacity for self

motivation and sustained hard work, you will begin to Interest us. We would prefer

you to be between 20 and 25. educated to at least “ O ” level standard, but not
necessarily with selling experience. :

WE WILL
offer to the successful applicant a two-week introduction course before being assigned

to a territory where a high standard of training in selling and advertising techniques

is continuous. A starting salary in the region of £2,500 is envisaged, 4 weeks, 3 days'

holiday after sis months, rising to 5 weeks after 1 yepr. This post offers a great

deal of job satisfaction together with opportunities of jadvancement for the person

who succeeds with the job.

If you feel that you are the person we are lookiag for

FOR AN INTERVIEW, RING

PHILIP S. WOODALL NOW I

01-837 2555

• DUKE OF
EDINBURGH’S AWARD

DIHECTOR
AppUcaUaaa for the post of
-r_ or Dukc or Edln_
InpUcaU

burgh's Award' ary ”ini*Itod*"by
tho end of May 1977 from tho^o
preferably under BS and. vrlUt

some Tmowiodga or the Award
Scheme. . Tho successful appli-
cant wfl lake, over, ta ttdd-

1V78 after nndcrsrodylng (rora

Ulk. luuiuy UIOU.VI «iuiui
salary la nrooiljlilo. are

i
ncluded la Job SspcclflcaUon and
.n plicanon Form available from.
The Director. Tho Out.- -*

Idlnburgh's Award, S Prince of
• • — Kensington,Wo'k-s “ Terrace.
London MB SPG.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Sierra Leone

NJALA UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE

Applications are invited for
the post oi

SENIOR LECTURER
IN DEPARTMENT OK

ENVIRONMENTAL _ STUDIES
AND GEOGRAPHY IN THE— LDUCATTON.I-'ACULTY OF tDL .

The appointed will primarily-
be- required to. lecture on

a oiT^eaching Ceoqraphy— — .
pl en„at -the secondary level _

should ha vo hart experience in
niodorn approaches In ihc- Afri-
can contest- He.'Slio should
also have hnrt experience In
curriculum deveiopmenl and
trrtllng procedures and in addi-
tion, dp able to leclure In one
or more areas of Geography.
Experience- ut administration
trtil bo an advantage. Salary
kcale; Lc3.o73_lo Lp6.91U p.a.
i£2

,
8AO to p.h . ster-

ling. iSl slerling-—LOG >. The
British Government ma- sup-
plement solary by £a.*««2 p.a.
i sterling i for married
appointee or ES.lSO pa. ster-
ling' for single annoinwe in or-
ally

- ' “
molly £tm 'of iU lav and
usnally reviewed anauallvt and
provide children's education
nlto'-’.mces and_ holiday visit
postages. ’ Superannuaiion
schejw* or ora'Ulii-: various
allowances; lantlT

.

passam-s:
biennial BVK>r.-» . . leave.
Do'-i'lnd application* coni'*
Including a _cimicu!u.ti
and nara'ng » r^f

:
;rwes shau rt

be sent by ainmiL net later
ihon lo Mav l1

/.< 7. io i?n»
Socretart’. t-nlverslljr or Sierra.
Leona. Private Man Bag. Frw
towt. Sierra lyene. Paslfcanto
restdsnt In U.K. shoull al'o
retui 1 copy to Inter-fnlverslly
Council. ToUcn.iJM
Cnu.1 Road. London. Vi”
dot. Further particulars way
bo obtained from ellhcr
address.

Financial Advertisement

SALES EXECUTIVE
A vacancy has occurred In The Times Newspapers

Limited Financial Advertisement Department.

We require an experienced Sales Executive, capable

of dealing with ihe most senior people iu major

financial institutions and with enough knowledge of

tiie financial market place to be effective. Tbe

successful candidate will have enthusiasm, self-

motivation and the ability to work within a con-

scientious sales team, calling on both clients and

advertising agencies.

Five weeks’ holiday after the first year plus all rite

benefits of working in a large Company.

The salary wifi be competitive, negotiable and

related to experience.

Employment Manager

THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED
PO Box No 7

New Printing House Square

Gray's Lon Road, London WC1X SEZ

UNn^ERSITY'APPOINT5IEIMTS

University of Kent
• at Canterbury

FACULTY OF
SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURER IN-

ACCOUNTING
App’-Irnnon* are Invited for a
fosr of Lecturer In 1c=ounlla«.
Prelprenco will Da glvnn to

' tMtdirt.itm with an Intnrnst In
tiii buhivioutul and treahi--'-
iioiiji jvpptls or Accotmt'-n
BPd-ur In MjiiumtiU
Ar.rauntlnq.
S j|..rv on tho sralo C3.nv
£*..>;r-S '.rill b? rt««rr*lni-rt
j^cor-.’lpq lo ou.-:in*\t,.u>ns iM
PiWIiW-j, II Is ho -Mid ihit l*»0
»ti:pi.-v*fut C-.nrttrtalo i.-IM 6 t
f-"ni'»ii» Dir ar-M!a,-n-n! at a
ii’iih' In tho n-p-T b.tlt' al too
sen in.
further partlcu;.irs. and .i»'i-
ti'tnn fo-nti 'aa bq ob*.. ,»*-*d
Tram Mr .1. E. flrtllr.
As ilaUnt RooHtrar. _ Corwvllls
Pmlrtln. rho fnlvcrsilv.
Canu-rhury. Km*. Cutu)b.:«>i
aohi'ciilofa iiltreu rap!?^'
should h" rrttirni.*d not l-.’rp
i’i.vi W"rtnroiw. rt-*h ikur.
TV*-. K«k quote refere.icc

.

A12

Univarsity of Wales

LECTURERS
APPLIED BIOLOGY (2)

PHYSIOLOGY-
BIOCHEMISTRY

FRESHWATER ALGOLOGY

LECTURER
ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONIC

- ENGINEERING
(Digital Systems)

LECTURER
TOWN PLANNING

'aspects of urban -and local

planning osfMdaiiy housing
policy.

Salary: £3,333 to £6,655

Requests (quoting Rcl. T) lor

dVittihi and application Icrtii lo

PsIWIlilCi S-.UHHI (ACdCCiiliCJ

ueriST, Caaiti cm jmu.

Closing dale: G lloy, 1977.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The Queen’s University of

Eelfa<t

University College, Dublin

FACULTY OF LAW

DLPART'-lt’.T OF
GErjGILIi'HY

UNIVERSITY OF
SIERRA LEONE

Fourah Bay College

A, .p i lent ions ore Invited ror

LECTUfiESKiP IH

BOTANY
Appilronls should have a land
l.ii'.aiir.'. rtegn-e and 70 sl(iradu.n>..
p-:i»*rl.-nc- The apnainini'-ni kill
bo m.id.' in ihe u—til nf Plant
Morphoaon..-l-» or HLint Analomy
Tho appulm.-e v»ll Ik r.-.|»-cl*'d
to aotunii liuis-. In S.'inen.ii.-r
lb*77 or as sonn a* i».-ib<n
Ih'.TL-ofter. Teaching dutic-i v. Ill
in.-lude wiritclpiilluii in olcn.i-n-
Mre c-oul- i-s In Biology and
llDiortv an>l other tnurm-i ac-
renllna lo Ihe quatlfirjiiaiu nnrt
IniureM-. >.f th>. .tni>ain .mtl
Hi.? nverts n{ me il«.|ijrtmp-ii.
Ibe appolniM.. wni fan t-vn.-c.-rt
lo <.ui n-.-rtT-h in hiN
'-pccUIKi Hel-l. SH.try s,:.,in;
L-’ j.u-7rt-Xj.-i.2 -' > n .1 . i *] ... 1 -J-

p.J. MerltDui .1.1 ..;-r|-
1 .S.b.li.. i.irixus

• |laUMiio-s: tan. Ily |w ts;
re-iut-ir oi*™.-..? tea-.
oni.acij- io br s.ti.-ry 'aui>r*i. iiKn-

lnr this j.uri, niai.rrf
tnrlit.iinq

‘ i.nil n.'inlng

Liti in _ .

rfpltrallon ta c.
n curriculum It.i

o relareD* -ii.nild ‘e- ,.-ni by aira
raaif not uu-r Mun ia iim

*«r“i.«n-. un

i

or sir.-rra fh\:,i0
'ton n. M-.-rra

1 » ro^iden! In
'nil 1 In
' oun-'.i,
<?>i..i 1 . London,

f.-iril. tinrs
trvm either

sltv
Jl.ll Ban.

Lh should ji o -
IriJ'-r-l 'nit r-ltv *

ralknli-tm n.iiin .

VIP nor. run''
leu-.- ho iibtafn..j
edrtrvsa.

Universitj’ or Manitoba
DEPART' lKXl OF Hin’SICS

CYCLOTROtf
LABORAIYHIY

TEMPORARY ASSISTANT
LECTURER

'.At-n'lnaltona .ir* 'ovr.-d rnr
the nnsi of Irmnimv jsiUia-i*
treiun-r m la'v. i -,r‘one
vi .t. m.wntwp \ nctober.
I 177. SoecUt! r.-’i : ».r- rjiton u; '1
be Ill.iB t-J n Ol,-jbl; cunrtlH.'t'
with ona'.'nciL’ms In nrivii..
tt'k-m.tlh'n.tl pref-rvr.'-*
fr. ;• he tills’ll to ? -.,iii.,u|n
raid:.iue with Qu-i'ldori in. in
b.-ih primtr un. .-h.,ijoR,i| t-.,
on-i tho law or aenonal arm-
tr

This ono-rnar r.npomini'.n;
Wl'l H.. CU1 lie un *>’ iss s-i-i
Li~clurrr 'Cite £-~.3»>-i-v... 1''7
at a level cn“iiri!r..nr

1.ie j .1-,

and g’-rieri'-n.--
Prior io qiK.iic.nion. tur-

thcr Informallon slioulrt
nWaltiud from: I P. Ma-Ha:.-
Beeve'ory and Ittiraiir, ihl’.-rl
am- Cow. Dun"n
4.. S', teeheno <5>.?1214. p.-rt. Ji:

'

The lairot dale for reeriot nf
cprup'.cleil applications la' Mart-
«tay, y >Uy. I'jll.

1

a.-'piic.'tit.no nCc in*. ll-1.] icr the
I- HI'S* ‘"-J tWO LT.I’. It'RC-
SlllPa. -ynul.ia* troni Oliu.i r 1.

ur -.u-.-it >i|. -it ...I
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Stiles Manager/ess for

SECRETAKtAZ.

SOLAR
Pontin’s. Utniisd. * Wghty ^sicceaafu^ public company

wiUhT ' Violl dav'''"wnavs througrrout ihe U.K. and abroad,

also has interacts in building consirucUon and solar

a” roettr" factory in Carmrall fa already producing extremely

straclIvB soli eollooloc panels wlih ancillary equipment

far the induwrial and domestic markets.

Thfi vacancy will initially exist at the Pontin e solar

iM-eroh centre ai Neman Abbot but with offices in

London, Bournemouth and Preston the successful applicant

will have the bacWng for complete mobility.

Applicants must have a proven sales record and should

be able to negotiate with Technical Directore. Heating

Enalneere Municipal Authorities, Builders and in feet

any commercial undertaking that uses h« water.

Additional ha /aha will be involved in the domestic market

for high quality, cost effective products

Salary and benefits will match the task which has excellent

opportunities for swift advancement.

Applications will be treated m complete confidence and
should Include a curriculum vitas and salary range over

the last ten ysars. Please repfy quoting, reference T1 to:

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Hie University of Leeds

DEPARTMENT OP FL EX.
AND '

COMBUSTION SCIENCE

AppUcaUoiu are Invited for tbs
pox or

LECTURER
f!tun gniliUIN v.-rtn, relevant
enelnourlng qu^UJIcotlona. The
dDQcs would involvi- leaching
end rouaroti In lut-I and enemy
nnnliu-erlng Topics, especially
fuel and combustion plant
design and onr-ralion. and |n-
dnsaial experience would be an
Bdi-anLaoc. Salary cn toe scale
Ej.33->i:o.635 p?r annum,
according lo age. qualifications
and experience.

AppUrotlon farms and rur-
thi*r nartlculars are aiallable
from the Rogislrar, The Univer-
sity. Leeds LS2 9JT. Quoting
reiercnce number 67/1 -A.
Closing dale for apsilcaUans

.June l. iy77.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMEKTS

The Umrenaty of Leeds
DEPARTMENT OF EARTH

SCIENCES

Applications are Invited for
too pojl or

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN GEOCHEMICAL
OCEANOGRAPHY

in tho ubovc Department, for.
twelve months commeadno no
Uiler toon 1 October. 1V77.
Principal dalles will be to leach
onderur..dua le lucruro " cour-aia
In OcL-oitoarapb7 and Gcocbo-
mlstry. and to conduct a field
and laboratory based course to
Environmental Geochemistry
for M.Sc, students.
^Sgp- on to b scale E5.353-

Fonber doioils and appli-
cation farms may bo obtained .
from the Registrar. The Univer-
sity. Leeds, LS2 OJT. quoting
xelerence number rt'.i.T
Closing date for applications ?
9 Mar. 1977. Applicants from
overseas may aopiy by telegram
in tho first liiaUmce, naming
three referees.

Secretarial and Non-secretcrial

Appointments

NON-SECRETARIAL

HTBMAT10HAL
PUBLISHING

COMPANY, W.C5
roaulre a mature Assistant
<2G + > to toe Sohscdpuons
Manager and a Secroiarv
Production A-ssIslant lo Uie
Advertising DepartoicnL.
Applicants should havo
accurate typing, be v. lll ng
lo worb hard and bo in-
volvod In tho running of too
department. Starting gantry
E2.70O pins annual honns.
Telephone Kevin Pearce

on 836 8731.

Are Ydu Iuterested in

Gardening and Good at

belling ?

It so wo may have
full- lime Job for vou
greatly enlarged

_ good
In vur

GcrJim simp
which sells lormliire. iuw.
roi* tools ho: 1:*. T'-’ts ••7.

for ihe qnrdener. GdoH solan-,
comm Ins Ion. iiin..u-’>»n

Vjuc!io: .. atlrrnate hit.u.-
r>iiimino<. I'lr-a e wn\ iTii-:<y

grimg your a-]-'. qu.ii;ilealions.
and

.
present carmnn

-

Mitchell. The rimr-ral
Gomnony. 1 44 Sloan*
London S.w.l

to v
radii

no
Trading

Sloane S-irei*t.

THE GENERAL TRADING
COMPANY LONDON’S
MOST FASCINATING :

SHOP

GIRL FRIDAY
unj<nU.v reqaired lo worn
for Advertising Hliolograi-hoc
aiiu.iied In central area. Varied
duties Including 2-flr.*>erod typ-
-lng. doallr.g with clients on toe
phone. Must bo prepared far
hard worn.

We will pay you what you
are worth.

PHONE TESSA
5S9 9268

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would you Ufca lo control your
earnings 7 Bo as;!i»sa»?d on
porcino] performance and
encouraged Io develop Into a
Manaacmrnt position as rviim-
sollor with our Intonuiional
Pcraconcd OrganlaUon 7 It .vou
have plenty of Initiative and
enloy a challenge call me for
more debrtls.—Ann Morris 7-34
0911. DRVX PrnSOhTJEL
i A nancy } . 223 Regent Sired.
TV.1.

ELLE

92 NEW BOND ST.

Zs looking for a ch'---.lul and
capable in-nan, Inl.r-sicri in
selling cloihes hi 1

tors Turo-
pean desfuners. • Onp-innnlly
aviillabl" Io Iniln for in.in.iqe.
ment. Wiww cuni.ii.1 • lunlque
ai «i'i 4441 far I'ln-.rnl .i. nl.

RECEPTIONIST- TYPIST

Lovely opening |.ir a -ii.irr.

v eti -nok-'n per -cm i -‘.o «-n iuy s

meuting people. Luv.-iv unices
In Knlghi-.ijr. i%,-#

NON-SECRETARL\L

FREE TO TRAVEL ?

International Corporallon heal
oncnlnes lor young people. 13-
23. five lo travel with ‘upera
visod business group d-dUng In
cduca Ilona 1 irulerial-Tu travel
AledJ terra nean. a frit.i and
South America. Alt lraTisporta--
ii.in pa>d Uv Compnny. rirst
nionih fn-e tralnlnq. Rcquire-
mcnis: «..-irrari. lively oerson-
.'•IV. wilUngnegg lo learn, iree -

immediate-Iy. ". .

Tor Iniorvtew mil Miss J1H
Gale 2-to 7141.

2 p.ra.-'j n.m. liiroush
Monday

EXPORT PERSON.—Experienced In
•laruni-nia'. Ion fashions W.l.
Assist Accis. Dept. 5 day week.
C. 23.000. Phone 486 6388. ru(.
C.L.B.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT.—Marshall
i^aivndlsh Editors ore looting lor
an asst. boo. editor—«ee General

PIPrV OE MONZ1 Attra: live
Junior Sales A^si«tant. also P*r-
son Friday.—Ul-589 8765 tll-
7 p.m. i.

SECRETARIAL

INTERIOR DESIGN SECRETARY re-
quired for toe C lynn_ SmJ to Shul'o

Itlngb'htnd Keti'Ington Square.-
Emma on P37 4551.

Secretary •EXPERIENCED LEGAL
P.A. 8? Office Administrator with
he.irf for flgurei foe Am.ill.
fffdIt- firm TrmAto Solicitors.
PO'-* •M'- n.iri time i iS-W hoi'ju
«... i M- r

'l*«t.tn. m.SW Rl“6
ErfTERTAINMSHT.* EDUCATION !

Neat 'larhle Arch. P.A./Rec..
f r piu". tor M D. Iti video Cont-
f.ttmicaiton* n.-td nronramtning

eiriro abroad. Net** oood
«WIK. organlring sibiiire.
In sublerl. all. round efff-

nlu«. tor M D. In Video Cont-
r.ttiiricaiton^ n.-td
for countries
formnl
Intnrest _ ...
ciancy. To S1.7W oa.—Jovre
Gufness Bureaa. ;~-S9 8807/0010.

Prominent. International

.

Publishcr
of Illustrated Books

requires Secretary lor ^ toe'
Safes Manager of young hard
warlJnq rter-arunent ocallnfl
v.-rtn cDodltions In Europe,
America and Uie Far East.
Lunattagag bsetui. Good
ohortiLutd necessary. Salary
negotiable.

Ring: 491 4777

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

Capable, attractive Secretory
Deeded by Managing Director
of Advertising Agency. LialSg
with avcstmms cl'cnin,
org.inJse meelings, bUl
Salary £-3.300 neg.- up.

TELEPHONE:
JACKIE S3S 8722 '

TA/SECRETARY
C. £3,250 N.W.6

SECRETARIAL

SOMETHING SPECIAL
A HoniJnn Oriiantoatlnn
htoed In lotienham Goon
Hoad, requires a S*. .-rotorLuAtsiaiant id completo tn^ir
nosy leant. An aUdpUhI<>
person is esgentUI as iha
duUos will vary from Mrn»rji
adnUnlstrallon to reecptom
rijlef. Aaetl 20-W. salarv
IO 22. ^b7 pit's 2An L.V »
and 18 working days hoB-
rtaj-s. IBM CglfbUI type^
UTlier.
For further details c,ll

^ V L*l !
' . ‘

• -•
^

'.i
S „ .CENTACOM STAFF J !<

'
‘

a Knumsbn POT £393 5 </
J Strand 836 0876 •>

i*T*

[—MANAGING DIRECTOR
SEEKS SECRETARY

Mature, capable with goad
speeds and prepared to do
audio for two Directors- or

small glftwarg company.

Able to use own tninattro,
' Good appearance and telephone
manner esaeuUal, some client

contact. Honrs 9-0. IBM
txecuUve^

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

INTERESTING SPOT FOR
LIVELY TYPE AT £3,500
Roalty iraioristlng role lor
cxacriencod Secretary ut big
atoetbrokina Grih handling
conrtrtomtai work, looking aUr-jr
Bonier Partner. duaHcin with
cllvnr*. etc. Exce-Hnm frmc-tus
Including a ptKaible bonus.

Miti Kaye.
CHALUXVERS.

116 Newgale Sirei-t. E.C.l.
uu6 oC<24

RETURNING. TO WORK ?

£3,500

Director of West End based
TV qroup needs secretary taged

trtth good akilis and
'phone manner. Own lovely,
oifico.

JAYGAR CAREERS
"

' 730 6148

DIAMONDS ARE
FOREVER

Sparfcima M.D. of W.l Dia-
mond Merchants requires a
autre ta rial acm wiUi arar-
staddod skills. IT you can
prove to us that all that
Ail [ten Is not gold telenhono
Sheila, 328 3237/6591. STAFF
INTRODUCTION SERV1CCS.

BI-LTncual Lebanese .'French for
one man In small Cl tv bank.
Excellent salary pios SOn L.V.a
per day plus monnana tacilitlea.

i2mo Juttv Freeman. Employment
Agency, 248 1043. >

AUDIO SECRETARY. 18-24 years
for young Sen! a- Partner or busy
M.tyfiilr Surveyors. £o 000 -p.a.

01-4V9 4278.

Archil ecu.SECRETARIES for
AMSA. 734 0654.

ARCHITECTS REQUIRE Secretary
lo run office work In p<ra»aui
W.l studio —754 3577.

AUDIO SECRETARY lor Investment
Dcpl. of fnt-ndLv firm ut EMate
AOL-nts. Plcuntit surroundinui.
dgM 10 Ovford St. 23.000 4-

L\ + PPP. Tel. 486 1363. Ml
i.iv-rn.

HOUSING TRUST soaks P.A. vrtth
si.-' nhnnd lyplnn 10 act as a
right hand to busy director and
run too dav to day administration
of small orflco. Although no tuc-

B
irlctico In bousing Is nrcossary
io Tnt-t Is looking [or asmrona

who would bo prepared to take
i -i.-r.il ini-rest tn too housing

as.---n.ialion movement and tenants
. Hours 10-5. circa £5.500

969

5S&5IB nSS:

welfare.
dr pending on ocperlrnce.

INTERNATIONAL Pub
requires 2 Assistants
Sec. Appts.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.—For
tbe widest choice It's always
Co vent Gordon Bureau. _oa fleet
St.^B.C^ToSS 7696.- - -----

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES—Ify always toe widest chi

PART IE POSITION OfCDrod to
Itlqhly experienced Convciunrln-i
Secretary on regular rota, basis

ilfdloibv Kt-uslndtob So Ifcl tors, on work
of national [crtuortancc. The for-
mer Senior Partner's secret.ry
and the actlye mind not coaled!
will* j fulT time domasUe role
particularly welcome. Rfatg Mary.
VSt 4515.

tor Email, friendly- Publishing

Co. In Bloomsbnry. Varied
dudes. 4 . weeks hoUttay.
Luncheon vouchars.

For more details and
Interview coll -

JANIE

242 60S1 955 9S9t

ARCHITECTURAL
LIBRARY

Use 3t»ar seeretartai to i
Ubrarlan. organising T^Ti. 10
Librarian. wy.„nsmg mu. qmO-
1"3; njulpmntt. serriclng PrmT
slotnt Commllioo at the iara£,
nrchUccrnral Hhrary m the
W.l.' £3.900 wtiii fieri houro.^S

Covent Garden Bureau

young

O
55 FlNH Street. E.C.4

555 7696

, p[ r>!

T
-1 L

I III

PUBLISHING
The PnbUcltya tree Lor of
than Cape ^toorinq jor_ r- r? lyuiuiin inr a
Secretary. Besides tho runi
S-^re'oria 1 ablHs. a nalr for
detailed orgamzallon lo nuedeiL
oa wan as the ability to
vide Lactrtu and -ihoramhback-up in a lively Depart-
merit.

Co»a t

WrUB t0

JONATHAN CAPE UMTTED— ^Square. London

f

50 Bedford
W.C.l.

ni:-\

STELLA FISHER TODAY
£4,000 PA.

Chairman's Secretary, idcjiiv
late -IO s. weUi-ducateil. io?Part Lane offices.

STCLLA FISHER ‘BlJBEAU
110 Strand. W.C.2

‘

SVn 6644.
fAlso open Sals, to aon.-

12.50 p.m. i

Surveyors. Scope for InroffaSS
for Intelligent paroon Im^SSTi *

romnuurlaJ eaJato aaencvw”hT
vosuuenla la Brim In aha atoae'
Salary neg. _ £2.700 +

He^f x5 j-uei. 355 61011.

SECRETARY REQUIRED for Ffauu..uaf Uirucior. lunall friendly loo-
sing Lon office. . Varied daUu
9.5U-3.30. Salary C3.000 nea _ .

Best aS10 P. Hie TlituwT^ J

in

REC/AUDIO, w.C.2. varied inter-
erttog _worfc._ta.95q + ,SS.

.

Be no Agy. 906 0731

„

SECRETARIAL
oasis lent

IlL'tH

- * admlnlairujiv
needed for small

Bloom i,tony ofnee. Prevroos
publlshlns euwrlenco oof necos-
- -»cy bat shorthand essonri.il
Salary neooUab.-e- 4 weeks hod-
aair + Lv a. Apply to mi-s
Jane Mllllcnn. »he Scalar Pres;

P.A./Sec.. 24-loh. for blnclui.
Good fonsal sktllB and cMnol'-ii-
flerihfUiy. Preferably cardmCr.
Bo. 500 p.a. to start pins. ,n».

THE LONDON SCHOOL OF
JOURNALISM has a busy, taler.
tracing vacant for a shorthand

-

typist. Pleasant tammndlnnv.
Hoars 9.50 to 5. Write London
School of Journalism. 19 Har-
ford Strrel. London. W1Y. BBS.
Tat.s 499 8250.

TINY, FRIENDLY S.W-1 comprea
.wiih expending -ovwseas tatarats.
suets well edacatnd Junior Secrv
tary—possibly College Leaver— . .
.fen.- a varied^ boas- lob. allot-w L, 4. , „ __

SSSffi “WBSSa^So^ 4; listins
C.RUITMENT LTD?. 839 2186. O

THE INSTITUTE OF FUEL. W.l.
,

reqaims a Shorthand. Audio Sec- -i *iAsr:T » >i . 1 »»*,
reter" Salary ran go £2.500 to - -

-

u - kk 1

£2.7oO nogpUablp. Agr noli...w,L_ _
materia). Heleptione 01-060 ..*.T tP6 \V OHltMl
7134, td. Se. •

MALE PA/SECRETARIES, Samfl . f
'

. . . 'Tl
Arabla.-^-9ea £6,000 + Add!-.. j'**‘*. uUili U. II

looking nr ihr
?robcs a Jtipar
"

r,Ris in on six

c. Ll* *f i. r

235 9721

VALENTINO
of U N,-* Ut n.l •

,i r.,l

n.iiuiras an n-.pi r'l n^ed

SALES PERSON
For .-ipnulniin-n; -jig

4u'J 0400.

INFORMATION ASSISTANTS. Ono
••-riMdU. r.l „nd one lumofjcy
<j|inMj,.,r.l>T'i re-juirtd hi

- iho
D'.'IIII L- H.l-I lo iL.lau- Willi Hit:

I-'.-ji.v . ..•ril irji . she or ho
. >:i u*- ».«iu p, , ,.,tm nnd
N.-'llM IT! iv.-lf gr.ioiti'd anrt hd-.o
a iiiin.unu uuinmi. :: O " ict.i-1

f-.'Ui aLon ic i.'i.-1-niMl and a
in. -ign Unyuago u onto be uieful.

net i, mr.iutllr.il 2 out ol u
b-<>>. SLullnj sdidi'y Is W.71U
L‘

' fill. tonify »in-*-«r rvvl-j\v*.
u' wco:i« tula. Phone.- Mrs W.ini
i apiii.catinn ro.-i.t on ui-HVJ
htmii. ovt. HK. .tll'-r

<1,.3ii a.nt.
O --.yn y.iiurcll. 2d )l.<> nutria, t,

L-.iin'ion. S.U.l.

’ '

'ihanisinsL
doscony

ti- r
lii.-h

—iu pniurt j'.fi.n iludli s.

1
-.?.^““ ,a'wr-!0T' ' urr-nt y pro-* '» -

- -Mn’r.- r.teni f..r .vrinrnM.

J’
j'11' J| t’ri.l -.- . Ot.ll.

.

pi’ioriMoS
*1,,U ,,r-lt1ujl '’ MUiltnt

Tur 3c.(-
do>. lorji i.-ilav. viii L,, ^,u j^i
4l i.ttri M-r iii in un., but ihls
ct'i b - sui>pie.iivn.o>i for parii-
c'b..i|.in In !)ie leaching pro-
pr..mnm Of Uit? Donaruneflt of
Phtxcs.

„ Apollffutlons slruul-i ho made
dlr.-cu'- io- .

pr. J, ff. Q.i M-.K.-e,
Dirrrior. t.v< latron Ltlmra.loiy.

Department of Pi-v-.lr-.
fri-irsi't of Henliutu.

Wlnnlpvo, M.-inlieba liST 2H2.

ASSISTANT lor S.-.a.hT‘on Pr»-s-i

Oii'..o. Inlcroitlnn. t.wn'.t lob In
I* veil- oii.ee in Veal End. 5mlf qht .-n'husL---Me p---r*.i:i iT-'ju.
r.j.i.no |.IUi L.V.s Pill IT.- Mar-
-ir- 1 Cti'mlifi «*»

INTERVIEWER.—Would .iou KLo To
In-In hu.lm-aa. end i-i luntii

i> onlo find new hoim-^ In Norri-
Ui'rt Lundun—bfiih P nmly and
SV' * 11 i-.iu nr« uiifl'iniMbl?.
nilclcm .mil nave a pira-.mi per*
{.nrhillLy uli.i e write i-« tin- Prtn-
cfi.a 1

. it.-nrni- KnlsM 1 Partm.-rs,
7 11 -alii Eip.-i. S.W.3

BRIGHT YOUNG ASSISTANT
rt-niiirt-’l fi-r 1ui«v Tnnrlrt ('fl'o;.
Sfltil-i H-plnp l.l.jphei— bboitiflai,.
an'iwi-rmn biHii', .i.t-J geni-r.iil'.
Induing. H-.-nr-, I*. ?'"•*». i.-n- I

i nJ 0: 1 . etna p-T mnnih.
A’«>lv Rii.nl ‘n

-
Rail Tourj Lail..

0-4
l
!-'-1 I'laco. S.V. .1. Tel.

rrtt4 'W.
RECEPTIONIST! 22-4rt, Hll'y

't.-'ni-d anrt lived lo bu-..v >i-*-tii-ii-

boorrt lor f'.S, Co, L4iv. in
i_T..OuO » hirtiin*.—“M. 4: J. Pir-
aonn>:l. 5JH 0174,

COUNTRY LOVING GIRL Who
CTtlnvi ranking. We need qnc
mor-* puling lady to help In
KK(hm ol oar small ftaiei In
fiit'i^i kivii.'Ji glen. Na pro-
fn.*ioi." "\imrti-ni-v nw«Mn',
bi*i eiu-i ba tirvjit lo leant. Live in
Wiil» nnrid s-'l-iry. accommori.illun
ill'll Iij-hI. MTIIC m-l.scDaPI»e,l.

UllMvie fjyfiu?, - IlyiiP.
Milpe !*. 25 UHH or [ihonc Aull-
qulvh 2»j'i.

if

[
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DEATHS.
CARTER.—On April 14, in a

Sheffield nursing home, Phyllla,
aoefl

i 69 .
rears, Tba baiovaa

wife of the late Thomas Single-
ton Carter and deer /mother Of
•Jon aid >311 1 Ion. Famlls crema-
tion . service in Sheffield. A

deaths
OSBOMlEs

-gA
1>
35th Aten. 1977.

memorial sorrtce win he ham al
Hohntfcifloid Pariah Chnrth on
TTioraiap. April 31 ah 13 noon.
Do naDans m Ueo of flowers for
ciarenont Nursing Hiunc DiOfl-
nosUcf Clinic, may aa sent to
John

I heath & sons. Funeral
DLroctprs. Shsflleld.

CO^.i—On Gamer Monday in hos-

ADVERTISING
it u. nosUcf Clinic, may do sent to

John
|

heath & sons. Funeral

Private advertisers only
01-8373311 .

Manchester office

061-334 1234 !

and mother of Carolyn.
DIXON—On 15th April, 1977,
Norah Kathleen, wife of the lata
H. j. Dixon, mother of Petricta
Fox. Funeral orisnie. Flowers to
herutins. la3 Froston Hd.,
HMD. by 11 a.m, on 19th April.
No tatters, pknsc.

DREW—On April 14ft. 1977. at
NorLi End COrtape. Broushton.
Hants. All-win inee Grant),
dearly loved wife of Ian and
lo'.mg mother or Valerie and
AbsLzlr. Cremation private.

Appointments \

01-278 9161

Service at Broughton Church,.
3 p.m. on Thursday. April 2lsL

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-2789351

Animals and KlrrfS 33
Appointments £6,000 plus 11
Appointments Vacant . . 22
Business *a EaslnaM .. 10
Contracts and Tradoa .. to
D omestic situations • 33
educational ... a* ’S
EnLertainrwnta • » “"“-A
Financial .. mm IS
Flat Sharing .... =3
Legal Notices *. •• 1?
Molar Cars -• •• S
Property 2“
Public Notices .. "AS
Rentals .. ..
Secretarial and nan-

secretarial Appointments
33 and 33

Service* .. ®
Situations Wanted -• J3Wanted 33

Box No. replies should lie

addressed to s'-

The Times,
p.o. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cruv'a Inn Road,-.
London WC1X SEX

o p.m. on Thursday. April sisL
No Downs. but dona nous, pleasO,
to Cancer Research Campaign,
c/*a a. H. Cheater. Ramsey.

EYRE.—On 13ft AprtL Margartla
Serrano dc Eyre I Maquis’ . widow
of William J. £jtc. pencefully, at
her home. Can HirtJco, Poumsa.
MaJlorcn. Beloved mother of
Margarl la GUss. Raymond and
hK urlio. Mans Blanca: orand- "
moth-re- of W3JUam. Alexandra. COOKE.
Anthony: and grerat-aont of Nigel. Major
Meade Neuman. O.D^ . .

FLOWER.—On 13ft April. Eileen Moy Sth
Alice, at Chrddesdon,

.
Frttlwden A

Copse, BerJchwnsted, pescefnliy
at SL Thomas' Hospital, London. fTr?

1
:.?-

T0

loving and beiorod wlfo of
Frank and mother of Chrisline =2_r|
and Lyndon. Amotreham Qmu- tfSi

'

torimn II a.tn.. 19th AorU. No “vvir
flowers, bat donations If wished ovli
to Cancer Research. , vtle’-

GARAHDEAU.—On April 15ft, Mrs.
1977, peacefully at a norms at Ml
home altar a long Illness. Georges Anrtl
Pierre Edouard Raphael Goran- YORKE.
dean. O.BE.. ctiovoiier dd in .hi
1'Ordre- de Mdrlt, of 2 Square Emeri
Ml o not. 73016 Paris. Thu funeral Oxftari
set-rice will be held at l'Enllsc at 3.1
Naira Dame de Grace do Pawr.
10 rue de rAnnoncUlkm. Paris
16 erne at 4 p-m. French time. 1]COUQH On April 14th. 3977.
suddenly, Martel Valentine fD». “",1“®“'
agod 8d years, of Dover. Kent. IPJSSS

1

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGE £3

First Published 1755 C&"’

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR.SALE

THE BEST VALUE
IN CRETE

ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS UiyZOUDAYS

WIMBLEDON 1877-1977

THE OFFICIAL CENTENAJI*
SOUVENIR MAGAZINE Cc

• THE AU. ENGU1ND LA’.'.’N

TENNIS & CROQUET CUR.
64 Dagos—fully fllUStnrtflU—

colour, fiend, 90p per nmy to:

Wlmbtednn 1677-1977. Edi-
torial Offices. 36/56 C-reat

Martboraugh Street. London,
W1X X07.

limited POST FREE U.K.
ONLY OFFER doses April

50ft. DeHvarles start early

May.

£T THE .

NE^, GASLIGHT
The success story unfolds

1

every night from 6.30 p.m.'
until the early hnttra. Friendly
attractive company! beautiful

COMFORTABLE CAITHNESS COT-
TAGE, orarioolaag Loch U'atton.
Sleeps J. AU mod. cons. A rah.
u Jane -£ July: 16 July-12
Atm,: 27 Aug. onwards.—

T

bl
01-S6B 0971.

music. Innutate Dais and tan-
talizing cabaret ensure your
eniertulpmont commitments are
happily accomplUhofl with dl&-
Cnrtitng btUl.

JNo membership inquired i

out-of-town or [
oven*

visitors.

4 Duke of Yolk! Street,
st, James’s, s.u'.i •

IcL: 01-754 1071 t<Uy?>

SPRING BREAKS

wired r»
overseas

|

PLAN DE LA TOUR, 15 mins. ST.
.Maximo. Villa for 4. access M
pool. etc. Avail. 14-51 Aug. £90

i p_w .—

1

vires Blanches Lstatos.
|

<tl-3A6 1623, _BADMINTON WEEK. Cottage avail-

!

'

able, sleeps 4.- 6.—£Tcr 689.

is to fc*> found, at iho delightful
Creu Hotel In Agblos NlkoUoa.

It Is the Und of hotel which
wv ora always oepJdna but sd- ’

dam Ond—small, dean and
comfortable; family,run ; In
quiet position with good
views: end astonishingly In-

expensive.

Wo hove 1 or 2 rooms avail-

able for holidays departing on
19th or 26th April: so. ring
for our bi-odinra. take our non-
stop fttnhi to HeraHlon, and
soak up the sunahlna 'for a
week or tmi.

MOTORING
IN THE *5MED”

Tako your own ear .tnd esnlora
tlic ptouw wlrosojivsn- names
ovofce a*.o magic ot,Hi» m«i

.
SeaHat has com

SUPERTRAVEL
01-950 1648 (allor B.30 pjn.i
GENTLE\fE.V5 WINE BAR at

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OP VALUE?

GENTLEMEN'S
The Gaslight.
13 noon-? p.,

WINE BAR at
opcnl Mon.-Fri.

22 Hans Place. London. S.tv.1.
- TCL: 01-634 ItoT _____AfOL

CLEARANCE SALE
19,000 CASES WINE {AU stocks must go raa-iiMi ¥

of (wl ill ^ V
Masutder ti" S
' moslav KtHillnq iilo vf: 1
J.'ebiraomilch lc/5 £15 sf ,*
Bonflur Bardcoin Chivv •

H-lUt NlfldOC 1U75 fiJ
•.

-

Goiruv Bcuttlalols 1975 RRs"?.
Balnslatr Claret Liu'tK

1. 1'Hi tKT case 12 bat*,.
**

Foi: list Lvallafek- upon reqn-,
VAT UlclUiKiif. You limy Uiaia
before you buy. Cash and cdl
led Monday la Ealorday jn
-p.m. to 6 p.m.
GRE.1T WAPPING \\LV£ CD
60 WnppiRe High Street.

"

London, L.l. -
Tel.: U1-48S 5989 I

f .in ol fared sublect nnsoiaj 4 Hat
-ROOM.FOR LIVING

MEMORIAL SERVICES
JOKE.—A Memorial Senfltio. mr
Major General S. A. Cooka. c,.B..
0.<a£.. will be held on Thursday.
Mar 5th at 3.50 a.m. «t St.

if yon bay or sen Items or
value you must twad the rimes
Collectors Section Incorporated
w-IUiin SgJsroonw and AnVqne*
EVERY TUESDAY. _More • bPd mare Times
readers are spanning money
and Investing In the arts. Make
6lire they call yon now.

noon- 5 p.m. Super .buffet
r. friendly IntCnpie ban.

UK HOUdJlTS

GENEVA FROM £43

AN ENGLISHMAN’S

HOME - -

RING: 01-278 9331

travelling from London by train
can be met al Norwich station on
request being made to Mr. Aps-
laml. Beeline Taxis. Norwich
23333. by nobb Monday, April
a? til.

LYTLE.—A memdrill service for
Mrs. Kathleen l^tlc will be held
gt Mlnstead Church on Friday.

Ask for Jenny Summerfleld
and find oat more ' aboat out
discotmi schemes, or is the
north 061-834 1254.

HOMES FOR THE
ELDERLY

Is always beUer than a hotel I

Whether yon pretar « aolf-

ca wring HaL house, coringd or
bungalow, choose from our
range of around 70 properties
on the beautiful Dorsot coasL
Vacs. May-Srptouthev

.
from

614 p.w. ft £4o P-1- Sleeping
3-10. \

Farther deulls frosA. Miles £
Son. til. 1 09392) >m55 (24
Lour service 1 . \

inclusive or return Jet flight

tram GatwlcJc with British
Caledonian and hostel accom-
modation. Also selection or
hotels and pensions available*

C.P.7. otter the roost com-
prehensive ynar-round servlco
to this beautiful Tul.pshie dty
with Highu dally except Tun-
days.

For CU2 details and brochure
mil :

CRAWFORD PERKY TRAVEL
24QA Fulham Road. London

S.W.1Q
01-6-31 2191 -

ATOL 3698 .
ABTA

CRETE

Sealink Shops are all over London , - rr - -
They will Luaranicr to cur.* -'i;, 1

ynn tin Kaetwn priced LumryV-J S -t.3*’?
Kitchens In the country anSw 1" uvf
lau service. Plus appliances 5" - !:.v 1

pour choicer al trade nlires Biii I.i T * . »r :

onrh tlrc-hm rnimnwl. ’V ’GREECE £20 OFF
t ndnntcL annaztiinUy for

e Spring - H oilJay.^Stpuri AprS
£2 or 129 tor 2 weeks. ofUy £61
per pareotL _ i-

Taha a Two Vecs return
flight- and. do as you llto. £ol
per nersw, or alternatively pay
8 supplement of only £17 our
'parson per week for transfer,
accommodation and breakfast at

fail service. Pius appliances D»-
y

your choicer at trade nricus st-iiii Li
oarjt hitchon ourciiascd. jyU'

Last minute avadsblUty
allows ns 10 altar 220 reduc-
tion par person on any of our
inclusive holidays to the Great
Island of Spctsc. for dcpHturea
on 22 April and 29 AprtL

You will not do better . * til
Al 40 Wgmore St., w.1.

L'*""Al 40 '^r

‘^J
,

s
st- W.i.

'Plume now for yo'ur w-anj* ‘ i‘ A

branch. 01-905 0391. ' 1

BT°c^ o^ALL^i 3 ::.

j

CNIEULHIG. fto Ulcben wia . iji**-*-**
1

a 5- rear truaranlee.
^3'

—
^ ™ - »,;r :;L.

LIRTA1NS FOR YOU.—PaUjjhf ^ 1

hrr#naht ' fn mnr 'hnm>

one of our comfortable vUlas hi
AsMos Nikolaas, Ttd. 01-S89

CALL 01*437- €564
TOR DETAILS

EXPORT • TN'OUD
WELCOMED.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS

6478. or 01-584 4700, or come
and wt as,' we are erase to
South Kan. Tube acukm.
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL

30 Tltnrtoe Place
London. S.W'-7

AraOabUHy for high season

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD.
33 Cuoens House

LcicBitter Place/ London. W.C-.2-

ATOL 7008

Anrtl SVth at 5.50 p.m.
IRKE.—A Memorial _SeiService will
be . held for Eric Cedi Yqriav.
Emertrus Fellow at NewCoUcee
Oxford, on Saturday, 50ft
at 3.15 p.m.

aged 8d years, of Dover. Kent,
beloved wife of Realiuid. and
dear rnDifior oI Margaret --and
Mary. Cremation private. No
Coh-ers. please. .

IN MEMORIAM
BRIGGS.—Ueut John Leonard Coll-

lagwaod Briggs. Tba Royal Scats
Greys, killed hi action tn Ger-
many on April 18. 1945.

In happy memory—always.

A national charity has funds
ovaDa eie (or modernization and
Improvements In Voluntary Old
people's Homes. Advice Service
available For all types of HOmM
tor the Elderly.

FOR DETAILS APPLY:
NCCOP (ref. T/A.0.1,

Nuffield Lodge, Regent’s
Park, London NW1 4RS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FAPJib TO USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE &
FAR CAST. N.W.E. &

' S.
AFRICA. INDIA & PAKISTAN
and morocco.

TELEX NO. BS33Q5
Contact :

'

S-fi Coventry Street. W.l
near Piccadilly Circtu

TRAVELAXR

F?xcpHonal value. Golf, rid-

fnq, mroblinq and sandy te»di.
Sc"j«rb cuisine. A four roomsSco^rb cuisine. A four rooms

PARK HOTEL
Dept. T. Weal Riiniou. NiujfiD:.

01439 2326/7/S

(Airline Agents)

International Low Cost Traced.
Specialists In Long-Dtetance,
MuUJ-DesttnaUon Flights,
H etuis. Ground Arrangements
Worldwide Late Eooklnos Well
come To Most Destinations.

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor.

40 Gt. Maryborough ST..
London. WT. Q3-4o9 7508
T$s: du8532 METHAVG

LIVELY BENIDORM'

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PnuJ
brought

.
to your "hnmn h-Sandomon and Sekera. All oS.

capcrUy made and fitted, jLondon districts and surnmm
01-504 0598 and Bnlshp T^

Comfortable Hostel ovcrioolc
ms the beath. rinse to shops;
One week from £68, Includ-

ing flight, transfer, bed and
breakfast.

. „
write of 'phone (or Full

Colour brochure; . . .

further
OBTAINABLE®. We obtain ctmoh finable. Tickets for sum!:

events, theatre. Inc luutag Vi.-it':
-
• , -i

.

’

Eaoliw A Elton John, JaSSa L*J-
4' 1 ^ 1

—ti.5J 536a. - • *•

HALL.—On April loth In hospital- HEDDALL.—In treasurwl memory
,

James Llvtngatane. of Seaton. of Jennie Beddafi. died April is.
1973. Also her Husband, Herbert

Tel'.:' West Run Lon (036575)
691. ,

James Livingstone, of Seaton.
Devon. Dear husband of Sybil
and loved father of Phiiip and
Richard. Funeral service Exelor
and Devon Crematorium, Wednes-
day. April 30th. at 13.00 noon.

Services, 4 Old Tiverton Hd..
Ereler.

HINCKCUFFE.—On April 14Ul.
1977. pcacefuliy at borne.

Fanera Campbell

1973. Also her Husband, Herbert
Muir Eaddall. who tiled July 39.
19S2.—Dearly loved by ap Uielr
children. orandchildnuL and OTeat-
'trandchUdrcu.

DR. FOLEY
FROM KENYA

SPECIALISTS IN
AFRICA/ASIA FLIGHTS.

(ATOL 1U9BD*
WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

_ CATTLE.

Silvair Travel Cfcib,
SUvalr house.

13-15 Mna Street,
LutonTBcds.

tw.: lijton (osar, 4iai31
MANQiiESTER 061-796 8001,

KAZAKHUG -Circa 1900. eseoH*"
cDUditloa. 7ft. llln. a sn »*: •*

£1,700.' Ans- oi Living anA^.-Jf k

15_n?reen Batniaa-] ; .••-•

REWARD-

1

Would Dr. Foley from
Lanya about 20 years ago. jr
anyono knowing Ills wherc-

H on nail sonhta f Poi’uv ! . Much
loved mother of Dongla* and «-K5TTER-
ilary. Funeral orivate. no a year ago today. 13A. 16 . Sadly
Rowers

^ ' “* mlMed br Ulrica, Francos and
JEFFERIES, JOHN.—Suddenly ft

, ,SnpiJ
™1
vpm'

"S5
u

STMEJER’ 01 J°“” ~°g7: iL}^ <SSSSS2- SS!

and loved by all who know
him.—Serge.

FOX, .VliSOLJS CHARLES.
1.5. 1941 -1374.67. We will always
rMTiemher. The tamtiy.

LESTER. WTLFWSD.—Pasaml away

blr Iain Moncrellfo
of that Uk. Easier MuiicreiflB,

,
Perth ihlre PH3 BQA.

fcrmerly Ca putfn Rupert Iain
trloncretffe, of .Edinburgh, bon
of tho late Mrs. Hlmu hicUInn,
r.iomps«i s Folly. Kesn.
TbL: Bridge of Earn 3558,

Are niu on Hatet with holiday
eccauimadaUan trysilable In
3 •'•<7 ? Pleisc 'chone Bridcct or
Je’iiy. N'ou conla__lot vour
vacancies by eslno - rtu> Tones
" Koildays in <JB ” feolare.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
95-51 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME, T

INDO-AFRIC TRAVELS
LTD.

5 Pari; Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House). Knlotuahrlduo,

London. S.U'.I.
_ 01-581 3131/2/5
ATOL 48TD, Airline Agenis .

FRAGLINE
FERRY SERVICES
ITALY-GREECE

PCTBR BLAKE screenprint * &>'-
.
Llfo Drawing

•

Aittd; proof. uffers S
£350. Box 0956 J. The Tla*,*' --

ECONAfR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Aibjon Bldov. Aldoranate

SL. London EtflA '{kT

fikirUnQ Agents >

—a*- * r

small COLLECTION original l .’
,v

.Ixjwry on painOnas. would ® -f-.
rider Sflllng singly. Box 0199 .; — . •

The Times.
'

TJ”. 1

SILVER BLUE ARCTIC FOX onr-
"

laid cetf. and cosaack ~Hud extr and cossack m*tchh : 7ir

773».-^I o2
>
.'

Phm"3 ^

KENNY.—On April 1.7ft. pooce-
foilv. at 17 Ml] bourn e Xuie.
Efher. Una. wider of Bunny
K»nnv. anil beloved m oilier or
di.irjes. Mlml and Miranda.
Funeral serrice ni St. Andrew's
Church, Steyninq, at 3.5<J p.m..
an Thursday. April 21 st. followed

16.4.1877 at U'olcambc. Har-
ponden. 11 In Deo Spos Sica.’’

STERN. ERIC P.— in ww loring
memory. April IS. 1966.

CANCER RESARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

LANCERNOW

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY BpMES

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

SNOW PERFECT IN
VAL dTSERE

IVHEN FLYING

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS by scntftig a dunaUon or ft
Meniorlozn gill

Strongly rccocuhcndnd for,
nily holldais. aruflable Way

... it is a faithful saying: For If
W - bo (toad with him. wo shall
also live with him: If wo suiter,
v-? shall also reign with him.”

—

3 Tiuiolhy 3: 11 . 13.

BIRTHS

I
npi 11 Miati ivurnn tru

tr* r-rlvale cremation. Donations
to Multiplo Bclorosis Society,

KERR-SMITH.—On April 13ft,
1977. Dorothy Charlotte, in ber
91 at year of U10 Old Vicarage.
MouLsiord. Oxou. Ftmcrtu on
Wi-dnosday. April 30ft. Service
Beading Crematorium, 13.50 p.m.
Cut rfonere aair. please. Flowers
and enquiries, to Cyril n. Love-
nroi-o. Trinity Houee. 114/116
OUotd ltd.. Heading. Tal. : Read-

.. tng S3Dlo.

J. U. KENTON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECrORS
Dav or Night Snrrtce

Private OiBpola

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESAARCil I-'LIND

fleam lour .P.O. Box 135.
Lincoln's Ins Fields. London^

wc3A inr.

family holiday
to September.

49 Edsuure Road. W.2
01-733 3277

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD
Deot. T. Boreliantgale House
SudbUrt', SUfloLt COlO 6ED.
Tel.: Sudbury <078731 763SO

24hr. Broeitura,

BRUSSELS NLALRUTI US
EAST AFRICA WEST AFRICA
SE'i'CUElXbS SOUTH AFRldA
1 HE MIDDLE E-AST AND FAR

L.V3T. ACSTRALLA.

1 wk. Elding from 16 April ft*

party of 3. £99 p.p. tn sc!f-

catCTlng apartment. £16 supple-

ment p.p. In serviced chalet.

contact Mira Ingrid Uehr for
low cost Unis la Australia. Far
East. Africa, South Anierloj,
Now York and selected Euro-
pean dasUna lions, also we
specialise in Middle Bast and
Gull ureas.

MONTAGUS DAWSON signed vne'?
m '*

U Jnaon Ch urchtl l 'a Halnton -
*• la Full Soil P.170 o.n.0^ T- -
Ttlr-uhonu 79Jn. ° . 1-'

Tradu Wings (Ah Agts.).
ir>4 Wardour St., tf.l.
TeC: 01-457/6504/5131

01-409 0569.

Call;
MONTPELIER TRAVEL.

01-689 G206.
ABTA. ATOL S52BC.

49 Martdps Road, W.B
01-937 0737 HEART RESEARCH

• Mayfair Travel
(Ali-Una AgnnUi

4 tii Floor
31-33 HaymarUet
London. S.tv’.l.
Td.: 339 16BI

Tolcx 916167 ftgsifl G

STEINWAY PIANO 7 927. vf
3441121. £600. Tri. 725 UWo.

WHO ARB THE BUST TAILORS 1

|

London ? Tty Pope autT-Bradte

I

g^^ftre^. Landra. W.^ '

NEW IDACH, 5ft. UllLfW:-"
Most soil.—Contact, In Qxfmr — -- •

tij&iSl 44425. C ~1' • '

BEAU MAN.—on Aml 13 to Nicola K,
Viu?

,*EY
ooJ^

l

f-
12l

7th
lpr

r\^caclS'neo Mann 1 and Chrlsiophen—a OH L Si
*>.. aitrtrr Fnnmn i.i Hair states- hLmarcy, b"!t»VBd ’husband of

ANNOUNCEMENTS
V MS <H.« I MlVkllU l IUU

deaths In the U.K. are caused
by clrpalatorr diseases. Plcasa
givo .ua the money 10 finance
more research.

1 HOLIDAY BUNGALOW. 2 doubles.
1 single bedroom, colour T.V., na
children undor lOjm. Slut on a
large farm at SL Issey near Watte-

,

bridge onrt Padstaw. Beaches 6
lies, available July. August. Sep-
tember. Enquiries tel. Wadttbridgs

UP UP AND AWAY

«!.. a^trtrr, Francesca w half sister
lor Jrmhm. OUvta and William 1 . SSESSi jIS

BSLBOROUGH. On April 14ft. oil

Sorwlch. to Jcnnh-v .nee Meeon .
K

iiid Die);—a ila up liter .Georgina
K

I

-a both Crtrislov*.. a Ulster lor
NhaU and Timothy. y/™*

GARN ETT.—On Easier Day. April hS„d !

IOUi. at Cambridge. 10 Surannc in \-ert tath
tnec Crawford 1 and David—a Greek fjtl
»on .Chrislophor Douglas 1 . v \ i7?cC

GREGORY.—On 13th April lo Helen n a.n,. 1
Miec Graggs “i and Cons)—a ot Hendon
daughter 1 Fiona Clare Elizabeth) . to Kenyon,
a sister ror Rupert. Lawrence

HAMILTON.—On Anrtl 12th. at St. April ol &
Thomas's HotpUal. to Catherine pHal. Fxlbc
time RoberUori and Francis—a service at
daughter 1 Antonia Felicity 4.50 p.m..
dc Caurcy). K knears It

MAJOR—On April lCBi, at Kent Esses Roar
dhd Canter bur;.- HorpUai. to LLOYD -WILLI
Rachel and Jonathan—a son. mdiltnly .

MERRYLEES.—On March 51st. to liospiiaT. .

Joan 1 nee Yaudlni and John—a Sylvia. I

ion 1 Hlchorii Douglas'.

HcJ.su. Funeral private. Memorial
service Jatcr.

KYMIAKIDE5.—On XSUv April.
1977, In hospllut oxter a ahort
Illness. Evonvotes C.. Of 5 St.
Mary Abbots Court. W.14. and
Pungbourne, Berks. Botavcd
husband or Irene and deariy
loved lather of Dora. Service
Greek Cathedral. Moscow Hoad.
li'J. Wcdnctnloy, April 20th.
11 a.m. touowed by Intirment
at Hendon. Cemetery. Inquiries
to Kenyon. 937 Q7S7.

LAWRENCE. JOHN CECIL.—On 7th
April at St. Bartholomew's Hos-
mlu,!. Fattier of Jonathan- Funeral

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single sn
In the U.K. of research l

arms of cancer.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDA'nON.
Room 30.

L‘^30 after 6 pm. Correspondenco
to Chrisandrin, Trotrlnce, SL
i'-sey. Wadebndga. Cornwall
PL7RL.

67a Gloucester Place*
London. VIS 4DU

Help as to conaner cancer
with a looser, donation or “ In
blsniorLun <r donation

I LONG WEEKEND tn Soulil Soraer-
s-u. near sea, moors, forest and

UP TO £30
days InUIWI ’

£30 OFF 1 or 2 wk holl- spring SALE. Compn- Cr •

la the Olympic Holidays honslve range .of the (Inert EnglU. . .- •

1
'77 hroahurc. Athens * LKman Uprights. Mhuawrc: ~

from Gstwlck April 2o. 27. 30.
May 4. 7. 11. 1 From Manchester
April 20, 37, May 4. Corfu from.
GatWici April Is. 20. 23, 27,
50, May 4. 7. From Manchester
& Ncwcastlo May 4. 11. Crete

and Grands, .inclndlnq BBchsietn".:
Bl-Jthncr and recondinonS strtn- .ways. All at bargain prices aa.-" -
guaranteed. Delivery Id CotiUnitr"'

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Sharicabury Ave., W.l,

from Galwlcfc April 21. 2B. MaV I

5. Rhodes Ire in Gatv.dck April ^*?SE5555. waslibn6. Rhodes from Catv.dvk April
22. 29. May 6. See snor travel
agent or phono 01-737 3030.
tun- 56. (ATOL 3418 ABTA. 1

guaranteed. Delivery lo Con tin nrwe«U7.—FJstiers. the Plano bra
cUiliiis, _ 57. Streaftam ffS
S. W.2. Cl -671 8J02.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept* TXJ . 2 Carlton House
Tarraca. London SW1Y 5AE.

HOME AND GARDEN-
ASCOT AREA

hills. Accommodation in family
home. Terms en r.untile, crow- t^rtl116
kerna 10460) 7457S. °PC Sain days

COLCHESTER. New self-caiprfng
Oat* «or 2.3 ot 5 pcoplo in nood .

residential area. I Near Town .

Centre. Weekly /lets. Strongly MEET GREECE, tn one of our smallFor 2 ,

5

years from July.
While we aaro overseas, our

machines. dlshHatlier*. Beal otc

E|^s?aywi!8”ajs
RARE AND FINE WINES.—U)

from G. F. Grant £ Co. Ltd

Prices i

j son and _
doos wtlt occupy family ham a
and rather large garden. They
would welcome 8 couple of
responsible dog end Harden

X
uLhustoMe to share borne.
ca. chores and outgoings.

Ci.xupauk:.- by day essential.

—

0537 J. The Times.stuliltnly at UrongLiU
iiospiui, Abuystwyth,

UrongLils General
rystwyth, Dorothy-

PIPER.—On April 7th. ft Moxy
• tiro 7 are 1 and Sebd»Unn—a son.

Sylvia. ALA., ot Erynele.
BwtrhHUm. Lompotcr. former
hnadmltmaa of tho King Edward
\1 High School for Girts. Bin-

sconon.—on 11th April, to Mare
aaret meo Price and Norman

—

a son tThomas WUUam 1 .a son iTtiama* WllUonu.
STEVENS—On 14th AorU at

C.istmjford lo EUrabc-h and
Robin—u daugblcr iBoroh Rubn.
ANSBRDUCH On AprU 3rd. in
In and Paul—a son iTlmothy
Paul 1 .

mlnghom. Cremation at Shrews-
bury CrvnKLLorioiu on Wcdoasdoy,
April 2ulh. at 0.40 p.m. Net

roi (mmended. Tot.: Sudbury
• trtoTii 76111. /

S. DEVON, Dawllsn 3 mis.—-Geor-
gLm house In 7 acres, 'oflcra

friendly pension- srj-le hotels by
th? am. FavourUes far years. X
week tncloslvc from—Corfu,
£120—Crete. S132—Pelopon-
nose. £233—2 weeks Inclusive

n«6 Sfersss:
& c fiats <dinnf*r « breakfast
optional >. children 1- nets wel-
Cu.ite.—Mambead <062 6H8) 376.

£120—Crete,
nose. £135—
fi!IE=$5lS"p«

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME on
Richmond HIE. where serionaiy
dBabled Bi-Sorviccm on find tMMca

April 2uih. at 0.40 p.m. NP
flowers, donations to Medical
DepL. Brongials General Hospital.

LOCK1NGTON.—On AprU 7. 1977.
Samuel Watkins 1 Saiiunyl. peace- WANTED 3 racing sedan chairs for
roily at his home In Broads tain. self drive hire. Will provldo own

of. mind and. security. Please
b’lp By donations or legacy. The

|T_ RIVER DART. Super Lu-iUtv cottage
at Walor'S edge. Moorings.

f
raJlabto frem 23 April, from
4D P.W. 0703 S23517. I

COTEWOLDS, nr. Stone. Fnily

sus !?*« <08

1

PteaSo SALCOi^B^ilouSE Parties. Large

cap; Ho'ld.iVs. 2j-23 EastcasUe
Street. London. W.2. Tel. 380
7r,3'1. Si.'CUUIjls fur aver 10

THIS MESSAGE WILL SELF
destrir-t. . . . blwn £7B has
changed hands., bacause this Is

Uk uabcUerahlv nil- In Mice for
a 2 week holiday ft Crete, ft
one of our vtites. studios 01
ftvernas. Dopanuro next Friday,
22nd AprU. So ring unicu
Bodices Tours. 01-084 712^;

769B.

years. ATOL 134B. ABTA.

Star and Garter Horn* for Dis-
abled Sailors. Soldiera and
Airmen. Richmond upon Thames.
Surrey. Tel.: 940 S314.

fermeriy of Wexford,
private.

WINNER.—On 7lh April. 1977. at MACPHEKSON.—On April 13lh,
Ouwn Charlatto'i Hospital ft 1977. Violet Mary Maepheraon,
l-rances neo Franklin 1 and Dr M.A. 1 Oson) , aged 87. .Funeral

drivers and Insurance cover.
Needed for a day cud or August
or beginning of September. Lon-
don area. Replies to Box
0773 J. The Times,

Uitxk Wlim? as Cartridge. 2 pan-.
18th April.

’££- Aft1t
n
i?ft. UNBEATABLE OFFER. 2 v.f-k

>« afrn,Mai'a
,
ST!d

0L,£ «ndffs.l!ura

S

hK,my Sdoctal, for doftiis of _ocr moire. For further lnforautlan the month of AprU. AI«o sa 1

6. «rc-suremer. Vacant August.
£30-3. p.w. several villas Mpts.
stepping o In same resort rauaiH
July, ifc Aug from 7127 p.w.
DeLi'ls from Solemar Holidays. 62

l&tfarfWfflEnE 1

vicei. 1

CORSICA (from E4BI, Athens
I

(from £381. Corfu ' from £S7>.
Crete (from ESS I. Rhodes
iiroro £681 . Kos (tram £68 *.

prims.—-d«aneery travel, i'y
CompJen HIU Rood. U.8- 01-

|29 9484, Security ABTA/ATOL

Indcpcndi
1880. 34 T
Ubl 2QF. 1

HEALS WIDE
6ln x off. olgi. almost cs new. .

Bov snrtns. with hair ami nooT
mattress and Mahogany Batten . . -mattress and Mahogany Batten . . -

head end. £150 a.n. a.—Oi-jJi-
6 ,/6o. -

PRIVATE SALE or antique UV ,>n'
rog, gllt-'v.ood mirrors, vr- -.n, i"
•wrltag and stationery bo::, ' — . .

Tel.: 221 6463 2-“ o.m. • -

LADY MOVING FROM LARGE -

-

home must dispose oi bcaui 'Ul
'

antiques, ftdoding drop-leal Ob'-
. ing room able t.USbi, nuihcr-
too tf«yk, lowly Dutch pai'llnn.
mirrors, tnml small OW-v.

- ’.‘.i: , T

Snow Informal I on
01-039 0016. ABTA

Persian hunting rnu* 'from ttti
and grand piano >L250i . .UI m

Enrib cpiuUtian.—Tel.: Ql-C.s
«fl. _ .

-

BARNARD FORMULA 6 lull

1 ftp Car. EU5cc Briggs &,

So!:ot and c^n arrange uccc

W,
frnnaJ

,

ri

S'^?nJano"
4
/neo^ispoS MELLUISH^-lon April 14. 1977.

iiur>?ruon-RltchlP 1—a daughter. I Gordon Christopher, of Caldecota
Ni.ftla. ul The CUntone Sully I Cottage. Boshey Heath, dearly

‘ of Joy ' '
>.i.«rta. at The CUatpue Bully
Malson Lafttta Parts. France.

winward.

—

on April 13th at ML
lUvernla. Guildford, to Jacqueline
1 nee SmiUn end WUllora—a son.
a brother lor Fiona.

S
ordou Chri&topher. of Caldecote
adage. Bushey Heath, deorty

loved husband of Joy and father
or Christopher and Lucftda.
Service 2 p.m. Thursday. AprU
21. at Bushsy Parish Church.

1
ENJOY SOCIAL EVENTS ft London
among professional and executive

i people J30 plus).—Write: Way-In
Club. 6 Horse Shoe Yard. Brook
St.. Loudon. W.l. or Tel.: 01-629

medlata waiKtng Distance ot in:
a monthly RoOs-Rovce and Bent- (rtmt at Stokes Bay and Alvere
ley Special. For details of • our pj- further Information

lscount and senes Cohort 31640.
mouth free* nno euPERB centrally heated solf-
naw on 01 278 catering acromraodatlon tn plcture

wjo Cornlsn vllkigo. \acnncii*s
front 21 't April, not July/August.
Tel. . Hn'rmn _

ctal. For details of our
otlng discount and senes
plus 1 month free) ring

fNBEATABLE OFFER. 2 r. r»k holi-
days for the price of one, on
the idyllic Island or Crete during
the inonft of AprU. AI»o savings

JM6 -n^.

GREECE BY AIR from £93. AprU-
l_

October departures. Camping.
„ \7l!a. Taverna and Hole holidays
a in Tolon and on 2 Greek Islands.

I Phone for our free colour bro-

1 cMar w^ day&.-^
r 6306 (ATOL 433B).

*ELLO *

ere then
EJLLO—what

enqlna. traUrr.
2"79.

-Tel.: 02-dA
j _

G Junior Rat- .... .

ms AStniUori.
i5007-«l-653;

WEEKENDING 7 Get yoUT Stffl.-.-.^
. . ..

,

cine, and sotmn-clnn ntms T —
.

• «
Dtams. ot New Bond Struct. Ms - • • -

DEATHS

MORRIS, WALTER MORRIS, peace- 1
1

srswttvMFmr" mmBBWfss\B^sR
ALLNATT On AprU 12th. 1977.

at SL Vincent's Nursing Homo.
John Edward, botoved 'husband
of Mary Allnan. Saadhrooi:Ot Mary AJlnan. Saadhrooi:
house. Ballon, co Carlow, and
late of Fulmer • Buckinghamshire 1 .

'•reply reorotied By his wife,
family, retaitves and friends.
H'.ft ft peace-. CramaUoa ft
(.ciders Green Creumiorium.
London, this Friday- at 5.30 o.m.

BURNETT AprU 4. 1977. at
ht-» home In Hvfte. Kent. John
Devore o-.' aacd .2 years. Service
a; HiMtingc Crematorium, on

MOSCAT1.—On IOUi. AprU. 1977.
suddenly aL hrt home. IV Mill
Way. Wanna ck. near Colgate.

I East Sussex. Francla Henry victor
MoscaEI. beloved husband of
Nick. Into of T. II- March * Co.
Lad- and. at .Lloyd's. Loved and
admired by aJi v-ho,know him for
Ms courage and chworfuinros ft
Urn face of oRen great advorslty.
Funeral service at Lastborario
Crematorium, on Thnrwfay, 21st
April, at 12 noon. Flowers may
be sent ft Maine ft Son- 19 South
St-. - Eastbourne. Sussex.

MOSS.—On March 28th. 1977.

with a donation to help old people
Ijn nretL. Hrtp tho.A^rd. noora
IM/TB'IO. Denman street. Lon-
don M IA 2AP.

FLAT EXCHANGE—

O

don. 1. 3 bedroom ad 1

block. CH. CHU. •

similar overlooking S
l„ymar minimum. .7
U8X2 1 after 6 p.m.).

TUESDAY. IBUI APRIL Is toe day

£
ou can spue an hour to help
reater London> blin« people by

selling flans. Plcasa offer your
help to the Geranium Day
Organizer. 3 MTndham Place,
London W1H 2AQ. 263 0191.

HAPPIER LIVES for JDhejy Did
peoplo can be provided by your
Will.. Please Include a bequest

e National Bcnei

UT-OF-BODY experiences and
apparitions.—Researcher vnuld
czx-aliy appreciate readers’ first-
hand accounts. Names ami

fr. nio-*. T"l.: Pouiton 200.

mid-cornv/all TraQlLftnai orahLtB
fa^l>loBii,

.

, fully modernized.
si«“i» o. deiighirm Mjciuded
position, t mile f™ lS-„Tl*c .rQ5J
rnresqne Ltcmb-an valley. Easy
reach laith roasts. Frwp _j5 p.w.
Tel. eves. Stennteos

NEAR HACTGN, NORFOIJC^^M
s ”.

|y
® odernlred ThaKhed Cot-

tan? rurjl vcinno hui r-l l mil;’

co-rd. Lacy trace lo N9rtolk

Broads. Steope ^AvadeWe

GREECE £43. Italy SdO Spain 235.
Germany £4o. Snltcrland

.
S4o,

Austria 289. Express cuddies to
Greece from £34. binm» ronra,
Go KcnstniTton Gdns. 50 . \v.U. 1

Dixons. o4 Now Bond Street, ah

-

why not think about a ns.
camera while you’re there ? M"
Wagner and fils staff »W}-'.. _ •

. .
dellahti-d to help sou chore
ono. Cali tn. or 'phone Ol-f&.'i;--'- .-4 ..

EASTERN RUGS. Over »«0 T
. — - = thucco from in the big new slot .

•-
;

r.-iioe, ji out new pr-iolm -• -Xr-
SLIABLE

.
ECONOMY - FLIGHTS He-ifty ft Storm. 4 Snow HIU. r.y.. ..* . -

ft more than luu destinations.— 44.75. - ,

- - ' •-

Capricorn Travol » Air Agte.i. 21 MARKSON PIANOS r*U, hire, btr- -r
—

• :
- • - •sr

Ebttry Bridge Hd.. S.v. .1, 75U nviKidil'm pLiiu<. Qmt. *>.*.
6182 . frmn l«Vj uprlnhls jnl graW'. .

- «

r and eeconaiiand. com? ff ... •;
' * ' ~ virtt ear showrooms nt S OMT' - •• "

.

ALIAN VILLA Holidays on |I.o J;^Ji6£li?
!

,

,,J,

ur
S,

ii4-5rt
l

ArHML
'

'll.’.:
rtweflo Urochuzv: Bpilatilcn

I s r iijt.u-j JArit. l
l sT^ — _ . fc

-

Sftt.^eTA^fevMaap?* * y- Ejczi •

Ol-iuO >_o4 cAFOL 39uBi. IiaUM' avuil.ili.-: lor J3Ui -*

T« itnhiipe *gt> .-,ner nn-ft
BAMBOO CfCVOOM FURNOUIUIk..

Sai v br-acu. soil srod. I rum 250
J.';'.

for 4. Tel. te.'thprhnail
75joO evcnlnoa after 7 p.in.

1364'^
hrs.). A'lUL 8<4Ua.

AUSTRAUA. s. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world vide de-dhia-
liona best value. Contact VlUnq
Chlh on 01-240 0164/01-340
0191 f Airline Agraihi.

ST. TROPEZ rentnsoJa. 2 wreia
Ltbuboiu catntilno fulw inclusive
of cqatoment and travel from
£57.45 1 I—Phone Faxihun 01-
352 1191 1 24hra. )

.

RELIABLE
.
ECONOMY - FLIGHTS

ft more than 1UU destinations.

—

Msdnestray. AprU 20ft. at 2.5rt
p.m. Flowers to 1 Dymchnrch
Huad, Uyfte.

suddenly
Wlnltred.

In her 70lh vc.1T. Lostto I _ tor

I“i^^hH,ri^8Ktc^'T.?:

>ads. sieops 10- • Avadabio SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
y and Atiourt. £100 P-w.— YANKEE CO HOME New York You'll ta'.'O off at tho riaht price
. Walcott 'gW. from £122. Aim 9 . America. %2*n sign fly our way. -Ring

letters answered.—John Pvman.
41A Gv/endtvr Rd.. London.

loved wife of Ted Moss. Street. London EC2.
of Farm Lodge. Island or Sl TRAomoNAL cathobc .priest
Helena. ' offerod solf-comaftecl flntiet ft

- house in couiitry. Live UidewMid-

W.l 4.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your

car to help the old and lon«ly
[
ATTRACTIVE

oae Sunday afternoon a month. 1 M.ranlficcni

daVon. sharing large c?n|iai nat.

i ji-.m-ihi rroni 2m auruM. uoft
»!:: happy, non-smoldna. itmng
peoplo —Tel. dtifl 5/lt.

Alhena. Corfu. Far East. oic.

—

Gladiator Air Agts.. 01-734 GUI 3.

Travel Brokers. 01-734 6122/3 1

fAir Aglii. EUROPE T Economy 7 Eurocheck t
642 2431 (Air Agents).

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,576

cntiy. Chapel and congregation In I versatile, bl-Ungu-i'. ct
readiness. Box 0964 J, The J old. seeks work overseas.
Times.

NORTH YORKSHIRE advance flic- LONDON

one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phono Contact. 01-240 0530. m :l'
sRSATILE, bl-Ungu-t’. Cl iron Th .

old. setks work overseas. Sec CHEW
Sittuiloiis tl'.jnteil. nl>'<

This puzzle, used at the York regional final of the Cutty
Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, teas salved
within 30 minutes bp 54 per cent of tiw finalists.

t Honan Sciences' alone Josptte
lovtnn family, r-oebs triorv.Qv t^r-
sjn to share lets arc. countryside.

, there snow fall. In swur lovtau family. w»bf ir:on..Qy c-r- it" : tn»u

B
aca 7 asla little Jo'hy. t:om son to share lelsorc. Countryside. rtj'"s aval
craia. India, of his. iponsor here Steatre, books, conrers jiion. oic. 77.—HI'.-

in England. Tiirouah a £4^3 a Bo:: iirfij. Tii? Times. iCt!T rate
month covenant. Jo.shy Is able to PLEASANT KENSINGTON FLAT, AVAILABLE
receive decent food.and clothing June for 3 weeks. See " Ken- weeks In
and praeUrel training, for tho tils”. able cotft'
ftrure. But Dm this aid. Jof>v's PART-TIME Conveyancing Straro- sinro. Sb
future would be honefoes. Would tary.—Soo Sac. Appls. available.

receive decent food and clothing
and prartirei tralhtrg for tho
ruture. But ror this aid. Jo».ty'a
future would bo hopeless. Wonld
you, like to be a Postal Ibixmt, HARD

-

LUCK Percv Thrtillnalon.0n.Ri2, ‘UhiwJiL
a You h.ne ssl bS aTKrt

U
to tho

. child 7 Details. oladly. from
Action in Distress. Dept. TA. Co
Midland. Bank Ltd.. PO Box IEG.
62 OrJort St.. London. VTA

I

A Tod3:rS ot“«w‘ TT^s ^SalTt^wCiiSnt? COT4WO^' ,

CO"uNTRY. llnV tat^i

0 O'd^Msi'a1vs-:

R'R THIRO
QI
ANNUALS Art

h
A'uc'.lon In BURNHAm" Ofi" SEa’“ SntJWt J»

fMsS!R.*^al
sEP'V

:,

ESK
l

.
h»:

Bo:: Ins2 J. Th t Times. tfC7 nS'/i .2496. . , _
LEASANT KENSINGTON FLAT, AVAILABLE In May and 1 nr 2
June for 5 wcets. See " Ken- w. eks In busy VMftjn. ^oniftrt-
12 Is able cotraop tn peaceful HerefoM-
urr-TiME convvgnncftg Sccro- sh.ro. .bleeps a. Trout flsHnn
tuT.—Soo Soc. ApMs. aiiUaWi1

. L^woDtj/ig Canon

iSSPU'BK OTOT& CO^i'iiBLVa^oose .siren,

^Sf.-'Sg-WSE JuiV
C
°iiF^*AaqBSt ^27

Bentley of Sur-.fval InternaLinnet. Bnauiliutlv snuaftd. conjerftnl
Judith Tueftra* of Amn.-jy Int.-r- tea. moors. — Snrad CoVJrrnic.lt,

national u nd Boh Smith will be _ -M'^benlj.-:. L^ron.' ini.

3 bedhr.nts, 2 brtHide labm.fi
_ table, upri'j.it chair>-«

WARDROBE'S fan'.JSlk* sale
t run h l-ngerle: siiin A cell

j

loun'iewie^r Is cm. TncnuJU
n*fiurtifjhs. nri.n aij day Sjl 1'

' orth i.iv tr' — 17 ChJltcrn S
W.l /nr. Tbit'or St. >

BACY GRAND hi' AJjnlpgMJl ,V»-H# It vmuiI foidiltlon. T71t
Dene in.i .-.Tl. jlC

\RDEN FURNITURE.—V elM-lft Sli tl
•t'Vgh- 4. Uptejl" iJhilr* 3 1

htf,. s'vlc*. r«,np,. h< b-e ft dJnfl-
“

Pub. ft Ed. Apple.

eVoiing ^TeSdnc^of antiques I

Every Tuesday ^ trail! 7 a.m. ?®uo. EnetfileV uli-J* *
' S?llS?

a
kt. ^I'iShubrdoe GIRL’ PHOTOGRAPHER lorV-ko-

Snn
S
* wV timt’ cr»nh-_-. see N jn-Secr -mre.l.

_ llria. S.H .7. «« WOULD HARRY CLAVDAH n-BABY SITTERS WANTED. £1 per
hr. Sm Dam. SHo.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL

EXCAYAHON

ACROSS 5 Worthless item to scU for

round coin 1101. .

.

1 Stream noted for flsn ? (5). g jviake known I am putting

Volunteers reeded for exeavstfon

of complex multi-period pre-

historic settlement site near
Wlncfwsftr. Hampshire, from
now lo the boclnrlng of JuV.
Pleas# write with details of ape,

experience end dates available
to : P. J. Fashara E*q.. 133

Archaeological Rescue Commutes
BeaeoMflekf Hants^ Ahdovw
Road, Winchester, Hants. 5022
eAT. Telephone Number:
Winchester 8812S9.

Inquo. Fhcn'rio* Ul-'.'-O HELMSDALE. SUTHERLAND. -

GIRL PHOTOGRAPHER icr P’-oft- Mo-i.-i . _ riV wi«. -:c,»ps J

cr-^h-_r. Sw N j?.S“c-1sr,,,l. Tr. .
' i"'M rrl:v>.

WOULD HARRY CLAYDON or jilv- N. WALES. — i.Tiurm.ng rvrm’lDU'ti
ons Lnuvrino Ui>' -r*’*-,nt -i"hnre- '!- r* »: f t'-uu t-.-4ui«. r^.ire:
abouts. Write: Vomq. r- I? JO hut. r,l Jun tun. 1.71 * 2°
C’Tun AUr.. Ecs: Atl'^Iot. Wclc- DORSET.— i i, ’''root'cd rott.i*jr

n»-- i mc irili —IbiiUio 721,2.
ACCOUNTS PERSON for Browns. SauhTON. DEVON .o::ag--. S’-n
Sep C,ea. Y'a-s. 1 omlur: lili1, wi-.l Y'.nl\«'»Pi

PRETTY. ISOLATED COTTAGE Av.,:ir.l,i. Mjytn J1 1 .Tom-
'•ii.'/ifOi. Prt p.'ri'.-N ur»i> r [b^.'j^Juiv. Lonottrld Braunio

ELLS—92 Sow Bond St. Sr* M.‘WALES —l.la -if.Mr T.ff. Srt^oi
Noa-S*c. Ar,nta. »" «-n. < ! nnw, h'Wu'l

JUBILEE FLEET rovlrw .vul Cluml- n.ol-n„/-,l Slr.-ps n. Nol Julj
nations-—See U.K. tiv:>. Autus,.—-Phono y-i*.^ 762,6.

1AILABLE In Mjy and 1 nr 2 .. smefis
3” '

‘iid"'\ji-renn hnllriin
».a.v. 10 V.

uvoki in busy button. Comfort- singles .inii ijirma noiinay? OrJord.
abi* cotraop in nMcrfuI H'T.-foM- on *Jorfu aii«l CMr frjm only SARDINIA.—'
sinro. Sleep* 4. Trout flshlnn LJ.1 j. Uiniinl avpliabltttv— )u irum it

aTillable. Uonoough. Canon hurry.—Cosninnolllati jfolitL-ia Him
Pyor n

:
".271 Jdl. LUl. , EI*d Krt"nt Slrerl. W.l oi.'iy* Tit:

)rnwall ^Farmhouse . < sirens vt-pVT aim <24 hours). ABTA/ iu2i.
H • . coli-rae ' b>. Free April l.r- ATOL 21-.Q. CANARY 1st
Julr in. August .07 onwards. DREAM WINDMILL, CRETE.— hotels. Ttte
Bnauiliutlv situated . convorj.nl Private pool, main inccnt Views. all rnaf- C
soa/inteirs. — Snwd CaWrenick, nvultebte 23rd April for 2 week* Malnvrir lt
•li rbnnlv.. Lislriri ttoj ant. from 2129 P.t». tne, ntglii. ror don. H.l,
STSWOUl COUNTRY TTnv tarn ^nd oli.ro uSinie lioltdori,

.VuuiJ i^'quk’2 qnawTS-'. k eontari On-r.iorolll.m HoIIiLkt.IRNHArH ON SEA a 5nlU*'ru*f, o it* r'lifinnt cirp.ii w* 1 i i _f“7 Aliri-orp« m
i—r. J.7 bml,. 2 b-.Uirooms. houra' iuTA“vrut vldii.it Incli

fur'. -d hoore. Core ft bach. ~ *10ur:1, ' I*TA AruL Off Ltd., a

7Wmf,UlV- JET 'to ATHENS, EGO..-JO.—Rod- maORID
T,
BA

fLMSOALE.
0^SUTHERLAND

1

.
' - ""

Malnvile Travol. 6 Vigo Sl.. I»n- OI-G7CI ..ftJO- IjN'%. ,\ni qu.intlly.
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r' ' JV’

n,n1-*nu/<sl. Simps o. Nol July'
Auciisl.—Phone U4V2 7327b.

WINE AND DENIS

JAZZ AT PDZA EXPRESS.—BnJd?
TU* rad Jim G.illoway WILT Lira,
nlc Hastings trio nninht: E.-aO
p.m.-12.50 a.m.—ID Dm
STmL Soho. TelepboliB 437
Stas*.

SPORT AND RECREATION

; a ,.j‘ June. JulY' ilspi.—t ftone: UcJ jvlth ur vein,out f:mi
r
- r.rir-- "32 2J'3 dar or evening. yi-_a«o as,,,

L.. ADVENTURERS I luO-ton trod-r t v,.,
R*5> i* t.-iring b. ctk-.i to Corelu litli C*?R*U;—rf.uuaiui fata!
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•'5' ' «:•«• .\ iigur.;.
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.

'I1-2-I3 tK>. and at'idnni >1 reel. 1 rrr T»»-n PAXOS 'GREECE. Vila .'
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;u. ;? v n-l-* £
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[
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i lT-.iiri. . In tlin S^.. w.l. *V.S. 4 j. t EUROPE JfJLl.1 ITEO—
l-4l.li ,- v.j. WEEKENDS ABROAD. I’lO Euro- 1 _Jj-V*;— -ir 2

4 Designer of note invesLc3

ia a cert (permed) (9).

5 Repugnant to give brother
au upset (9).

up the gill (6).

7 Learning issue .about foot-
ball code (9).

8 River detective (5).

FOXH1LLS GOLF CLUB b£5 limited
.

vzcanUM for full momV-rs. Phnne i

Oner&haw i719) 2030 for dcuila.

10 SYliat post-mortem fears 53 crazy., incentive to make a
save Hamlet (5). railway engine (10).

11 Like Gilbert, we hear, a bit 13 One due to get goods since
of a hut (6). gone astray (9).

32 Old reformer gives honour 17 He makes a claim before
to painter (5). getting an offer (9). I

14 Cat charged outside, as 15 Reunites .elements to mak->»

usual (10). _ us hungry (8):

ROLLS-ROYCE SOLD

16 By end of April one red-cap
is drooping l4).

19 Subject o£ Pharaoh's dream

us hungry ( 8 ).

21 " When two men
stand face to face ” (Kip-
ling) ' (G).

8 CALLS PRIOR TO 10 A.M.

BUYER TRAVELLING FROM
N. WALES

FIRST

CALLER
FIRST

DAY
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noun. Atu-A.i.

SICILY, TUSCANY AND CALABRIA:
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? f'Uir inci.
biur only '.77 ihtn'ite rsn.irJ'J'. f.TOci VT.Inq r.ltra. tm** ,Alr
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SHAIKH AND SON
[Oriental Rugs) Ltd,

of relations v.ith the East 22 Artificial flower seen to be
(4). errt in half (5).

20 Notice taltea of many a nice 24 Circuit thus broken—may be
' itm i i-\

ROLLS-ROYCE S2
1960

MULL1NCR CONVERTIBLE

WIMBLEDON.— Lltxitr.-, 2
lnr-1 'ft.-.i tt.it.

Lire-- luunnr. itln«r. nt|>->l
'•:sc.i". . i--ifiiir i v., I,-). .

r'uuir» •«.. it iteri'i.i, 2
i.ilr.it:

•
-• Irom ,-iiioiu. lj

riinuh-t li . nr ,ii.

:<.c ni.—li-l.

1C C'OoL St. London. W.l
Phone; 01-829 2420
ih- "Bonii st trail

ILiovit S>{Ujr«M

5^-Ch i: i."

cT
unit w --^ ilTn

f.wes to

son; composer (10). joined (3).
22 Disagreement which pre- 2S Love to write manifest (4).

tents perpetual motion (3).

2fi Made no" advance slowly Solution of Puzzle No 14,575

(3).
27 Deeply influenced as Lbo old

conscript? were (9).

25 The hay for instance. In un-
changing monochrome (9).

29 Elizabeth Rose (5).

Finishes in Grey with Maroon
hl<ft interior. Electric windows.
P.A.5. ar.d ElOktriurUy. Opitraiod
Hojii. P.iTilcqtertj,- coiidl-
Uon One uwimr <in..o l*eU.
Thin rather ran' model la offend

st only.

2’2.'jO0 U.N.CI.
< pr.rv.’.n; sall»

DOWN
1 The Knave or another dub ?

2 Sandv/icll or pie containing

watery humour 13).

3 Gifts taken by a Big
Steamer to the East (S).

4 His killer was a marked
van (4).

If you have a Rolls-Royce to 'sell, The Times is the
vehicle that can do it.

Whet more could you
ask from your ed? This

advertissr booked on our
successful senes plan

(4 days -f 1 free) and
v.'nS abl? lo cancel
through his speedy sue*

ce.-s. if this is the rss>

ponse you would Ilk©

On Tuesday, 19th April, wa are having a Rolls-Royce
.and Bentley special, which potential, buyers will be
looking at.

Make sure your car is there.

Ring

01-8373311
Ring now on 01-278 9351 and

ask for Sue Nichoils

Manchester Olflco 061-834 1234.

and let The Times help
you

PALMA/MAHON. £38
<tep. 23 April

ALICANTE. £29
dcpi. 22, 29 April

FARO. £45
dep*. 21, 28 April

You phi brofc faci "itnuft S”i*i-
ubiiit) ‘rii:.i GjIitiuK Oil Ui]
Villa Guido " no -bill; " pig.
gunm: ine, simple ..acominu,ji-

lion. or,' tL'parluies, no
surcharges.

01-233 0775
(ATOL 1B2B)

EUROPE THiS SPRING

WITH THE SPECIALISTS

fo 7 J -I'-Uli—.i I
j-nft .fLji raitira. V.’r'1" f-iv

,

PKT1- *ii;r-. c--—JJIi l-urt-yi
["r * * iroi Krai'lnrann •

* *. r* “.’nd.-n :> •: ft, .

- i-J '. -1/7, .’ Ij r \ \ rf'L •/,• 'IWI.
:

TOR SALE
Gbjitl, PPrtug.il, Hal,'. Auajia,
tivvitzcrlind and Gccur.r,

Call -«» o» phario

143 Bioiw 'utt Road. S',7.3.

•jsc. i -j:;!'- .*d »• J

L.M? rite, .1 -.£J. -•:»

255 Nca Kingi fid., S.»-«-
72i a:s.

Prices from £49
,
Fire SURROUND. etr :a J«tiu.

|

s:4lnir^s s:. ^-1 svrvvn. :raii,
'

r. V u: tu inat..i .

! L-'.-'J —
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1 -' 5 IvM,
BECH STEIN. BLUTMMER or alni-Lir i

.L.nO r.i'U'jjJ.—01-721 -li '2 i01*437 6805/7093
(coulinuml tnt page 23f
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ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air A<itB)

41 Chains CrOas Hd., W.C.2.


